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TIMELINE 1

1156 – Peter the Venerable speaks out against the inhuman and unconvertible
nature of Jews
1290 – Edward I’s Expulsion of the Jews from England
late 15th Century – Croxton’s Play of the Sacrament
1534 – Henry VIII’s establishment of the Protestant Church
1536, October 6 – William Tyndale was convicted of heresy and treason and
was strangled and burned at the stake for translating the Bible to
English. 2
1551 – The King of England, Edward VI, his council, and his kingdom are
called Jews by a Catholic adversary
1553 – Bloody Mary reverts England back to Catholicism
mid 1550’s – John Marlowe moves to Cantebury
1556 – 43 Protestant martyrs are burnt at the stake in Wincheap
1558 – Queen Elizabeth’s reestablishment of the Protestant Church
1559 – Proclamation forbids the inclusion of religious or political subject matter
in plays
1569 – The Queen’s Men and the Earl of Worcester’s Men tour Stratford-uponAvon
1571, April 19 – Parliament debate on the subject of usury
1572 – St. Bartholomew’s Day Massacre
1576, November 4 – The Sack of Antwerp
1577, April 1 – John Foxe’s “A Sermon Preached at the Christening of a Certain
Jew” preached at the parish church of Alhallowes.
1578 – Richard Baines enrolls at Rheims
1580 – Sir Thomas Elyot’s The Book Named the Governor is reprinted
1581 – Richard Baines is ordained a Catholic Priest
1581 – Gregory Martin’s Roma Sancta illegalizes forced conversions
1582 – Stephen Gosson’s Plays Confuted
1
All dates are subject to the general squirreliness that accompanies dating in the 16th and 17th centuries. All
sources not specified can be found in my dissertation.
2
From BBC’s “History of William Tyndale” http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/people/william_tyndale/

vii
1582, May 28 – Richard Baines is discovered as an English spy and his plot to
poison the seminary is uncovered.
1584 – Robert Wilson’s The Three Ladies of London
est. 1584-87 – Christopher Marlowe goes to the seminary at Rheims
1587 – Christopher Marlowe receives his MA from Cambridge
1587 – Michael Moody is arrested for his part in the Stafford Plot
1588, July 29 – The Spanish Armada is defeated
1590 – Anonymously written A Brief Resolution identifies Catholic churches as
synagogues of Satan
1590 – Theologian Andrew Willet identifies the Jew as without national
affiliation
est. early 1590’s – The Lord Strange’s Men includes Christopher Marlowe,
Thomas Nashe, William Shakespeare, Thomas Kyd, Edward Alleyn, and
Will Kemp
1590 – Moody is released from the Tower
1590 – Robert Wilson’s The Three Lords and Three Ladies of London
est. 1589-91 – Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta takes the stage
1590-91 – Christopher Marlowe goes to work in the Low Countries
1591 – William Shakespeare’s 2 Henry VI
1591 – A coded letter to Sir Robert Cecil is sent using merchant terms to discuss
political movements
1591 – Moody offers his services to Governor Sir Robert Cecil in the Low
Countries
1592 – The first known staging of Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta
1592 – Christopher Marlowe is denounced as an atheist
1592 – Christopher Marlowe is arrested for coining – reported by Richard
Baines
1592, March 8 – Earliest recorded performance of Thomas Lodge and Robert
Greene’s A Looking Glass for London and England but first textual
references date it back to 1590
1592-93 – Thomas Nashe writes Christs teares ouer Ierusalem Whereunto is
annexed a comparative admonition to London
1593 – The plague breaks out in London
1593 – Richard Cholmeley accuses Lord Burghley, Sir Robert Cecil, Lord
Admiral Howard, and Lord Chamberlain Hunsdon of atheism
1593, May 27 – Richard Baines delivered a note to the authorities suggesting
that Marlowe’s mouth be “stopped”
1593, May 30 – Christopher Marlowe is killed.
1594 – William Kemp’s A Knack to Know a Knave

viii
1594 – Revival of The Jew of Malta
1594 – Thomas Nashe’s Christs teares ouer Ierusalem Whereunto is annexed a
comparative admonition to London is published
1594, January 21 – The arrest of Doctor Rodrigo Lopez
1594, June 7 – The execution of Doctor Rodrigo Lopez
1595 – Doctor Nicholas Bound’s Sabbath Doctrines Anno gives legs to London’s
Judaizing Christians
1596 – Aborted Oxfordshire uprising
1596 – Queen Elizabeth’s Order of Expulsion of “Negars and Blackamoors”
1596-97 – First performance of William Shakespeare’s The Merchant of
Venice
1597 – Gabriel Harvey publishes The Trimming of Thomas Nashe
1598-1600 – William Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice is published
1599, June – Public decree calls for printing ban and confiscation of Nashe’s
books
1599 – William Shakespeare’s As You Like It
1603 – Henry Crosse’s Vertues common-vvealth
1611 – Thomas Coryat’s “Description of Venice” – an account of the Jews of
Venice
1625 – Phillip Massinger’s A New Way to Pay Old Debts
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ABSTRACT

Feiner, Karen A. Ph.D., Purdue University, December 2015. The Lesser of Two Evils:
The Misidentification of the Jew in Elizabethan Literature. Major Professors: Sandor
Goodhart and Paul W. White.

Critics tend to take one of three attitudes towards the Jewish figure in Early Modern
drama: either a) the depiction is intended to be anti-Semitic; b) philo-Semitic; c) that the
playwrights are merely observing and documenting the anti-Semitism prevalent in
Elizabethan London. This reductive view oversimplifies our understanding of the
complexities of Jewish characters on the British Renaissance stage. By looking past the
label “Jew” that Shakespeare in The Merchant of Venice and Marlowe in The Jew of
Malta use, we can understand that the Jewish character is a proxy for more relevant and
threatening figures to an Anglican Christian audience: usurer, foreigner, Puritan,
Catholic, atheist. The (mis)interpretation of these dramas by scholars and audiences alike
has played a supporting role in the history and longevity of anti-Semitism. Destabilizing
the idea of anti-Semitism in Renaissance drama will allow for the reexamination of
literature without the predetermination of prejudice.

1

INTRODUCTION

Now to me the total works of Shakespeare are like a very, very complete set of codes and
these codes, cipher for cipher, set off in us, stir in us, vibrations and impulses which we
immediately try to make coherent and understandable.
Peter Brook
For many literary scholars, it is a foregone conclusion that Shakespeare was antiSemitic, a blow that some try to lessen by the addendum that the entirety of the
Elizabethan population concurred with these anti-Semitic sentiments. This is less
comforting than one might think and, predating the use of the term “anti-Semitism” by
centuries, the application of this term to sixteenth century literature is problematic.
Alternatively, how can William Shakespeare, Christopher Marlowe, Thomas Nashe,
Robert Wilson, in addition to the many other Elizabethan and Jacobean authors, who so
cruelly used the figure of the Jew in their writing, not be anti-Semitic? The easy (and a
little cheap) answer is that the term anti-Semitism did not exist in their society. This is a
relatively new term, if old sentiment. The term anti-Semitism was not coined until the
late nineteenth century3, so can we apply a relatively new term to such old anti-Jewish
sentiments? More importantly, with the idea of anti-Semitism comes the Jewish
community – a community that was so minute in London, England, as to be nearly

3

Irven M. Resnick, Marks of Distinction: Christian Perception of Jews in the High Middle Ages,
(Washington, D.C., 2012).

2
untraceable. 4 To call these playwrights anti-Semitic is to charge them with targeting
Jews. But I argue that the Jews were not the target of these playwrights, but their weapon.
In the aftermath of the Holocaust there has been an understandable fascination
with the ‘Jewish Question.’ 5 However, as we, Jews and non-Jews alike, go on
witchhunts, or in this case anti-Semite hunts, for figures such as Marlowe and
Shakespeare, we must be conscious of not imposing recent wounds on old injuries. We
reach an impasse as we cannot help but read these plays through a twenty-first century
perspective of anti-Jewish or anti-Semitic sentiment and yet these anti-Semetic readings
blur our understanding of sixteenth century texts.
In “Marlowe, Marx, and Anti-Semitism,” Stephen Greenblatt states, “AntiSemitism is never merely a trope to be adopted or discarded by an author as he might
choose to employ zeugma or eschew personification. It is charged from the start with
irrationality and bad faith and only partially rationalized as a rhetorical strategy.” 6 While
Greenblatt is right about anti-Semitism in the post-Holocaust era, I would argue that this
same rationale cannot be applied to the use of the Jew in Elizabethan England. The use of
the Jewish character was, in fact, a rhetorical strategy adopted by early modern
playwrights to make political and social statements about their turbulent societies.
Although problematic to apply twentieth century anti-Semitism to sixteenth century
literature, it cannot be denied that the Jewish characters of Marlowe and Shakespeare had
future repercussions and an impact on Jewish communities that would last up to and

4

See the sub-chapter “The Presence of Jews” p.69.
Referring to the question asked throughout Europe in the 20th century on how to deal with the Jewish
population.
6
Stephen Greenblatt, “Marlowe, Marx, and Anti-Semitism,” Critical Inquiry, Vol.5, No.2, (Winter 1978):
293.
5

3
beyond the Holocaust. This research is important because the (mis)interpretation of these
dramas by scholars and audiences alike has played a supporting role in the history and
longevity of anti-Semitism.
The Holocaust has had a disturbing effect on certain areas of scholarship. G.K.
Hunter’s concern is that “it has tended to push modern reactions to modern anti-Semitism
into a past where they do not apply.” 7 Scholars, and even the directors of these plays,
have attempted to anachronistically apply not only anti-Semitism but the modern “Jewish
Question” to Elizabethan drama. 8 As David Bevington noted, prior to a production of
Merchant of Venice at the Newberry Library in Chicago, recent productions of Jew of
Malta and Merchant of Venice have bent over backwards trying to find the good side of
an ugly face. 9 In an attempt to undermine the anti-Semitic sentiments that seem so
present in the above plays, scholars and producers have gone out of their way to find the
kinder side of the villains when it might prove more productive to look at the more
villainous side of the heroes. The complications of the good and evil or Christian and Jew
binary support the conclusion that the figures on both sides of the divide are more than
their titles suggest.
I admit it can be difficult to see beyond the stereotypes and the word Jew being
derogatorily spat out by characters every few lines. I still cringe in an involuntary
response. However, Adelman’s options for a Jewish person reading Shakespeare are
equally problematic: “One option would be to ignore the theology of the play altogether,

7

ed. Irving Ribner, The Jew of Malta (New York, 1790), 184.
For example, H. Fisch, The Dual Image, 1959. C. Roth, The Jews in the Renaissance, Philadelphia, 1959.
M. F. Modder, The Jew in English Literature, New York, 1960. M. Hay, Europe and the Jews, Boston,
1960.
9
Speech given Saturday, October 19th, 2013 at the Newberry Library, Chicago, IL.
8

4
but this option seems to me to ignore much of what is most compelling in the play… My
own solution…has been to take that theology very seriously indeed, without entirely
endorsing a Christian triumphalist reading of it.” 10 While Adelman challenges past
critical arguments that assume the “Christian triumphalist reading,” she, like most critics,
is still determined to view the play in terms of Christian versus Jew. It is imperative that
we read Elizabethan texts through the economic, political, and religious lens of the
sixteenth century rather than continue to read them through, and judge them by, more
recent events.
Critics tend to take one of three attitudes towards the Jewish figures in Early
Modern drama: either determining that the depiction is intended to be anti-Semitic (as
Harold Bloom suggests); or philo-Semitic, having pro-Jewish sentiments, (as E.E. Stoll
and E. Rosenberg suggest); or that the playwrights are merely observing and
documenting the anti-Semitism prevalent in Elizabethan London. Exemplifying this last
attitude, Janet Adelman, in her book Blood Relations, paints a picture of a country that is
constantly troubled by the opposition between Christian and Jew: “Although England had
expelled its Jews in 1290, London had a ‘House of Converts’ all through the period of
exile, and individuals and small groups of converted Jews had been living in England off
and on since the expulsion” (p.4). In regards to The Merchant of Venice Adelman
concedes that Shakespeare is “the author of so manifestly anti-Semitic a play” (p.3).
Alternatively, G.K. Hunter previously concluded that “The Jewish usurer was no doubt a
known contemporary figure in Marlowe’s day, even if absent from England…” and that

10

Janet Adelman, Blood Relations (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 2008), 3.

5
through this absent figure, “Marlowe has missed no opportunity to use his damned Jew as
a means of tormenting and exposing those who pride themselves on their Christianity”
(p.193, p.211). Both authors focus on the presence or absence of the Jewish people in
Elizabethan London and its implications for the Jewish figure. All of these critics focus
on the Jewish people. My main concern is not the physical presence of Jews but focusing
on the literary use of the damned Jew through the evaluation of multiple authors and texts
from Elizabethan London to argue that “the Jew” might not be Jewish.
Before Marlowe’s Barabas took the stage, before Shakespeare’s Shylock became
a familiar figure throughout literature, there were other Jews depicted in Elizabethan
drama. Edgar Rosenberg notes, “In the ninety years between 1553 and the outbreak of the
Civil War, the usurer appeared in over sixty plays, each revealing ‘an analogous
similarity of the very devices used by the dramatists to bring about the desired
conclusion.’ Although the stage-usurers were not necessarily Jewish—so that the
correspondence was not an absolute one – the stage-Jews were almost presumptively and
uniformly extortionists.” 11 These familiar theatrical traits of the Jew and the lack of
national identity of the Jewish people allowed playwrights to manipulate the figure to fit
their needs. The Jew became a tool or device of the playwrights. Without a national
identity, the Jewish character became a worldly amalgamation of negative stereotypes:
“From the Anglo-Saxon point of view, he combined all the odious traits that are, on other
occasions, parceled out separately to the hated nationalities: he was greedy like the
Scotch, effeminate like the French, treacherous like the Italians, vulgar like the Germans”

11
Edgar Rosenberg, From Shylock to Svengali: Jewish Stereotypes in English Fiction (Stanford: Stanford
University Press, 1960), 27.

6
(Rosenberg pp.35-36). While Rosenberg focuses on national stereotypes foreign to
England soil, the English seemed to be well-known (even amongst themselves) as
materialistic, as will be seen and analyzed in each of the plays discussed in this
dissertation. The Jew had become a dramatic cliché; the Elizabethan playwrights utilized
that cliché to create a bait and switch. They were able to confront their audiences with the
contemporary classist, religious, and economical crises using the sins of the Jew as a
guise for more immediate problems. The literary figure of the Jew is a cypher, a
substitute, for the sins (or sinners) of London.
The Plot
For over 50 years, the binary between philo-Semitism and anti-Semitism has been
a construction that has forced critics and producers of these problematic plays to pick a
card from a rigged deck. 12 This either/or scenario regarding the presentation of the Jew
has limited the portrayal of a very complicated figure to either the villain or the victim.
We keep looking at the different perspectives of Judaism, our lens colored by the
contemporary societal view toward the Jewish religion, but what if we should be looking
at a different religion altogether? The titles of these plays, the titles of these characters,
and even the costuming of these characters point to modern Jewish stereotypes and
signifiers. However, it bears reminding that sixteenth century London was a city built on
religious bloodshed, spies and subterfuge, none of which actually had any direct
correlation with the Jewish people or Judaism.

12

Emmanuel Levinas, “Existentialism and Anti-Semitism.” The MIT Press 87 (1999): 27-31. Accessed
August 25, 2015. In his article “Existentialism and Anti-Semitism” Levinas suggests that the entire concept
of anti-Semitism vs. philo-Semitism is a false binary. In his view anti-Semitism is a misnomer for antiHumanism, a dedication to otherwise than being.

7
Playhouses were not exempt from the political and religious tensions of the city.
Actors and playwrights were questioned and imprisoned for plays that were, correctly or
not, interpreted as acts of rebellion. 13 Spy manuals on fortifying garrisons were
incorporated into Marlowe’s plays before they were even published. 14 As we will see
through the experiences of Marlowe, Kyd, Nashe, and Shakespeare, playwrights and
politics were dangerously intertwined. It became necessary for these playwrights to
obscure their political allegiance or criticism. The Jew was one of the many figures used
to accomplish that task. The plays addressed in this dissertation are not necessarily pitting
Christian versus Jew but Christian versus Christian in an internal power struggle.
While there are many texts available on Shakespeare and Shylock, Marlowe and
Barabas, and even a few on Wilson and Gerontus, each playwright with his respective
dramatic Jew, there are few texts that look at these playwrights in conversation with not
only each other, but the pamphleteers and the preachers that were all using the same
technique, all using the figure of the Jew for their own agendas. While it is unarguable
that their works have had a catastrophic impact on the Jewish community, especially in
the twentieth century, the intention of their works was not to slander the Jewish
population, which was in fact infinitesimal in sixteenth century London, England. What’s
more, in a broader sense, their works were not meant to defame the global Jewish

13
Essex requested for Richard II to be played in 1601 prior to his failed attempt to overthrow Queen
Elizabeth. Shakespeare and his company were arrested for conspiracy but were later released. Stephen
Greenblatt, Will in the World (New York: Norton, 2004), 309.
14
Marlowe’s Tamburlaine: It must have privy ditches, countermines/And secret issuing to defend the
ditch./ It must have high argines and covered ways/To keep the bulwark fronts from battery. Paul Ive’s The
Practice of Fortification: It must also have countermines, privy ditches, secret issuing out to defend the
ditch, casemates in the ditch, covered ways round about it, and an argine or bank to impeach the approach.
Charles Nicholl, The Reckoning: The Murder of Christopher Marlowe (Chicago, University of Chicago,
1992), 120.

8
population to which their characters and caricatures have been so recently and liberally
applied.
The figure of the Jew for the Elizabethan audience would be a trope, an
allegorical figure, a stereotype, rather than a member of the Jewish community. G.K.
Hunter clarifies, “The Elizabethan word ‘Jew’, in fact, like many other words which are
nowadays taken in an exact racialist sense…was a word of general abuse, whose sense, in
so far as it had one, was dependent on a theological rather than ethnographical
framework.” 15 Of course, there are anti-Jewish undertones to take into consideration
when the term Jew has become such a well-known and multi-purposed slight but my
argument is that those anti-Jewish undertones had become just that. With the absence of a
Jewish people, the term “Jew” mutated to fit the sins of the present population.
The Jew in Renaissance drama is a figure used and abused by authors of the time
not to criticize the minute Jewish population but to criticize the hypocrisy and sins of the
Christian population. As you will see in the next five chapters, the protean image of the
Jew allowed for the term Jew to cover a multitude of sins, ranging from identification in
the economic realm of usurers and merchants, to identification of the religious hypocrisy
that raged between the Catholics and Protestants, to playwrights fulfilling an act of
vengeance against the anti-theatrical Puritans. One playwright or one play cannot
determine the purpose of the Jewish figure in British literature. Through the patterns that
emerge in the literature, I will prove that the Jewish man has little to do with the
Elizabethan depiction of the Jew. My readings of the Elizabethan texts that follow are

15
G.K. Hunter, “The Theology of Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta.” ed. Irving Ribner. The Jew of Malta.
(New York: Odyssey Press), 185.

9
based on the events, economy, and relationships of the period. Simultaneously, I am
using a more modern theoretical approach to allow me some hindsight while assessing
the sacrificial methods through which playwrights, pamphleteers, and preachers were
utilizing the figure of the Jew.
The Setting: Theory & History
The “Jew” is the stand-in or substitution for the internecine religious battles
taking place in Elizabethan London. The Jewish character allows these playwrights to use
a foreign figure to confront their audience about immediate threats. The playwrights are
utilizing a scapegoat mechanism. In order to understand the scapegoat mechanism it is
necessary to work with an expert on scapegoating, literary anthropologist and philosopher
of social science, René Girard. According to Girard, scapegoating plays a role in every
society and any discussion of scapegoating has to start from a discussion of violence.
Violence is the characterization of a moment, as Girard describes it, in a part of a cyclical
social process. When violence is stabilized outside of the society we name it the sacred.
By the same token, when the sacred leaves its sequestered place outside of the culture and
enters in an uncontrolled state into the internal life of the community it functions as
violence. The sacred and violence are one and the same, depending upon its location and
circulation. Once violence has erupted it becomes a cyclical process that will, if it
breaches the containment of social boundaries, end in paroxysm, a war of all against all.
The only way to undermine the cycle is to create a way of organizing the culture. All
cultures in the world reflect a process whereby they manage their social organizations by

10
communal rituals of collective violence, turning the war of all against all into all against
one. 16
For Girard, the surrogate victim is the very heart of this management process. The
Pharmakos 17, in Girard’s view, is one of the examples of the surrogate victim. The
Pharmakos is a member of the community that is paraded around the city to sop up the
impurities and then cast from society through expulsion or murder 18.
We see the echo of the Pharmakos in the expulsion of the Jews from England in
1290 by King Edward I. In the edict, Edward reasons that:
Jews did thereafter wickedly conspire and contrive a new species of usury more
pernicious than the first…, and made use of the specious device to the abasement
of our said people on every side, thereby making their last offence twice as
heinous as the first; therefore we, in requital of their crimes and for the honor of
the Crucified, have banished them from our realm as traitors….and thereafter pay
the amount [principal sum] to us at such convenient times as may be determined
by you. 19
Both the staging of the Pharmakos and the expulsion of the Jews reflect a societal
movement of surrogate victimization. The Jews were members within the London
community that everyone could unite against due to the Jews’ economical intertwining in
the political and social sphere. While the expulsion was done in the name of “the
Crucified”, the bulk of the edict revolves around the economic repercussions. While the
penalties and usuries are declared null and void, the outstanding debts owed to the
banished Jews are taken over by the royal government. The expulsion of the Jews was

16

René Girard, Violence and the Sacred (Baltimore: The Johns Hopkins University Press, 1981), 93-101.
See Derrida’s Plato’s Pharmacy: “This pharmakon, this ‘medicine’, this philter, which acts as both
remedy and poison, already introduces itself into the body of the discourse with all its ambivalence.”
18
Girard, Violence and the Sacred, 95. According to Girard “…the victim draws to itself all the violence
infecting the original victim and through its own death transforms this baneful violence into beneficial
violence, into harmony and abundance.”
19
Robert Chazan, Church State and Jew in the Middle Ages (New York, 1980), 318.
17

11
very financially and politically rewarding for the government. From the expulsion of
1290 until Cromwell’s tolerance, if not readmission, of the Jews in 1656 20, there
remained a small population of Jews in England that were either publicly converted Jews,
referred to as Marranos (pigs), Christian Jews, Conversos, or practicing Jews who were
very secretive about their religious affiliation. While there was no absolute absence of
Jews in England, the Jewish presence and practice was driven underground. The
expulsion of the Jews is a clearly defined case of scapegoating – defining and blaming
the Other for all the societal ills and curing those ills by eradicating or exiling the Other.
The resurgence of anti-Jewish sentiment in the sixteenth century and the negative
portrayal of Jews in British Renaissance literature is not the same scapegoating
institution. Instead the Elizabethan literature seems to suggest a ritual victimization, an
individual outside the community whose sacrifice can be accepted in the stead of the
victim within the community, a second order victimage. Ritual victimization allowed
sixteenth century London to find a victim outside of the community that they could unite
against. Because the Jewish people worked as a surrogate victim in 1290, the plays
reenact a ritual victimization, a cathartic purging that centered around a historical event.
The myths and stereotypes made the Jewish people a dialectical figure that played
between presence and absence, allowing them to be recast in the role of ritual victim.
This ritual process is sustained by ritual violence. Ritual violence still enacts the
original act of violence, yet “awakens no hostility, confronts no antagonist; as long as
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their blows are directed as a group against an insubstantial presence” (V&S p.124). The
Jewish population is the insubstantial presence, the “empty air”, as Girard calls it, but
they are not the target. Instead, the Jew becomes the stand-in for the runaway religious
and economic violence both within the larger continental Protestant religious community
and within the Holy Roman Empire. 21
Generally, audiences and readers characterize most figures in drama under the
“what you see is what you get” tab, or to use Coleridge’s term, suspension of disbelief. 22
However, by accepting, on behalf of Shakespeare, Marlowe, and some of their
contemporaries, a foundational knowledge of Roman and Greek drama, we can also
accept some knowledge of cathartic techniques, including scapegoating. In A Theatre of
Envy, Girard maps the mimetic patterns in some of Shakespeare’s plays, showing us the
use of doubles; characters that, at first, appear to be in stark contrast to one another but as
their differences begin to dissolve and violence begins to escalate, become doubles,
twins. In one example of absolute and obsolete difference, Girard discusses The
Merchant of Venice and specifically the famous moment of indiscrimination, doubling,
between Shylock and Antonio, as Portia asks, “Which is the Merchant here and which the
Jew?” At the height of conflict, these characters become indistinguishable.
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Girard specifically acknowledges Shakespeare’s use and knowledge of
scapegoating techniques: “As a dramatic strategist, Shakespeare deliberately resorts to
the power of scapegoating. During much of his career, he combined two plays in one,
deliberately channeling different segments of his audience toward two different
interpretations of one and the same play: a sacrificial explanation for the groundlings,
which perpetuates itself in most modern interpretations, and a non-sacrificial, mimetic
one for those in the galleries.” 23 Shakespeare presented a second “interpretation” of his
work that was not meant for the masses. In The Merchant of Venice the audience
comprehension of mimetic structure reveals the figure of the Jew as a cypher.
Girard provides evidences of Shakespeare’s knowledge and use of scapegoating
in a number of his plays. Although Girard focuses on Shakespeare’s use of these
techniques, the same techniques are used, in one form or another, by each of the
playwrights discussed in the following chapters. Girard’s focus on Shakespeare should
not obscure the larger impact of mimesis on London’s sixteenth century playwrights,
authors, and community. In fact, in terms of the stage, Marlowe and Wilson preceded
Shakespeare with the representation of these mimetic patterns of violence and the
utilization of the Jewish figure as a scapegoat. We know these techniques were used but
why were they used and for whom was the figure of the Jew a substitute?
Girard describes the qualities necessary for a human sacrifice, as “beings who are
either outside or on the fringes of society”: “What we are dealing with, therefore, are
exterior or marginal individuals, incapable of establishing or sharing the social bonds that
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link the rest of the inhabitants. Their status as foreigners or enemies, their servile
condition, or simply their age prevents these future victims from fully integrating
themselves into the community.” 24 In The Jew of Malta and Merchant of Venice, the
figure of the Jew conforms to these marginalized characteristics within the realm of the
play.
By identifying the scapegoat mechanism throughout the writings of Wilson,
Marlowe, and Shakespeare, we can undermine the assumption that these playwrights
targeted the Jews. They are the substitution, a figure distanced from the community that
can be killed or exiled without repercussion. Girard’s designation of Shylock as
scapegoat opens the door to proving that the same designation is applicable to Wilson’s
Jews, Gerontus and Usury, and Marlowe’s Barabas. By proving that these figures are, in
fact, scapegoats, I am able to go so far in this dissertation as to suggest that the antiJewish sentiments, which have been a critical focus of these plays for so long, were not
the intention of the playwrights but a repercussion of the misinterpretation and
misappropriation of their plays, a fact compounded by their longevity.
Outside of the playhouses, the Jewish people in sixteenth century London did not
have the necessary status or presence to function in the same capacity as the original
scapegoat – the role they were forced to play in 1290. Girard explains that “substitute
victims are immolated for the purpose of recapturing the pacifying effect of the original
victimage” (Violence p.221). The playwrights were rewriting the original expulsion. The
absence of the Jewish people only made them more vulnerable to ritual substitution but
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the actual target or origin of conflict must be closer to home. The logic behind this
assertion stems from Girard’s theory that an outside source can never be the origin of
conflict. 25 This foundational idea is quite simple but very important. Accordingly, the
Jewish people could not have been the target of these playwrights but a substitution for a
group (or groups) of people within their immediate community.
Janet Adelman discusses the use of the Jew as representative of the “stranger
within”, recognizing the need for the sacrificial victim to come from within the
community. 26 However, the role of “stranger within” is unavailable to a Jewish person in
sixteenth century England [my emphasis]. Noted, at that time, by genealogical difference,
not even conversion could eradicate his 27 Jewish identity. Jews were seen as alien. As we
see in Wilson’s The Three Lords and Three Ladies of London, although Usury was born
in England, his Jewish parentage establishes his role as foreigner. 28 Critics have often
claimed, as seen above, that the conflict of these plays originates in the differences, or
even the collapse of difference, between Jews and Christians. While there is a very
human tendency to blame an outside source for the escalation of difference (violence), if,
as previously mentioned, the origin of community conflict is always internal, then the
Jew can never be the origin of conflict.
In these fictional accounts, no matter how far away the playwright sets the scene,
the conflict always originates from inside London society, a place, for all intents and
purposes, devoid of a Jewish presence. So to whom do we look for the “stranger within”?
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Religious figures such as Puritans are members of a sect within the Christian Protestant
community; they put an emphasis on reading Hebrew and, similarly to Jews, adhere to
the Bible over the preached Word. 29 Many Puritans loudly railed against the playhouses,
leading to obvious tensions between the Puritans and the playwrights. The Puritan, I
argue, is one of the origins of the Jewish character on the British Renaissance stage.
In the late sixteenth century, Puritans literarily and vocally assaulted playwrights,
players, and playhouses, blaming playhouses for breeding immorality and discontent
amongst the lower classes. 30 However, with the power and money behind the Puritans, it
was unwise for the playwrights to directly attack the hypocrisy, usury, self-righteousness,
and anti-theatrical tracts of the powerful and influential Puritans – unless they used the
vulnerability of another figure, substituting a Jew for the Christian-Jew. As Nicole
Coonradt defines the term, Puritan refers to a form of extreme Protestantism, a religious
group connected to money-lending, with a vested interest in the Hebrew language. The
reference to Puritans as “Christian Jews,” and their frequent reference to themselves as
the “second Israel” creates a clear connection between the attributes applied to the
dramatic figure of the Jew and the attributes associated with the figure of the Puritan. 31
These parallels made it easy for playwrights to use the figure of the Jew as a substitution
for a more immediate figure, the Puritan.
The sixteenth century was a bloody time for Christianity as Protestants, Puritans,
and Catholics violently clashed over their belief systems. The history of anti-Semitism on
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the Elizabethan stage needs to be reevaluated through the history of religious persecution
in Elizabethan England. In his book, Will in the World, Stephen Greenblatt focuses on the
atmosphere that arose from the religious conflict in a chapter aptly titled “The Great
Fear”. Greenblatt describes the bloody power shifts in Early Modern England from
Catholicism to Protestantism, back to Catholicism, and, of course, back to Protestantism,
which he refers to as “a nightmarish sequence of conspiracy and persecution, plot and
counter plot…. In none of these regimes was there a vision of religious tolerance. Each
shift was accompanied by waves of [terror], rack and thumb-screw, ax and fire.” 32 From
Henry VIII’s establishment of the Protestant church in 1534 to Elizabeth’s
reestablishment of Protestantism in 1558, the country had gone through multiple
conversions of faith, political rebellions, and bloodshed on both sides of the Protestant
and Catholic divide for “heresy” – or following the wrong beliefs at the wrong time. 33
Playwrights engaged with this religious turbulence; indeed, Marlowe and Shakespeare
were audience to it.
For Marlowe and Shakespeare, this is the very present past – if we can refer to it
as a past at all. As Nicole Coonradt concludes, “the one thing of which we do have
concrete historical proof remains glaringly obvious: the bloody battles waged between
Protestants and Catholics in the name of Christ, in the name of justice, and in the name of
love were ubiquitous, destructive, and deeply disturbing” (p.89). There was a very real
danger in speaking against these practices as many playwrights and pamphleteers found
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out. Marlowe, Nashe, and Shakespeare all spent time in front of the magistrate or in
prison as a consequence of their work.
The figure of the Jew allowed these authors to address the tumultuous events and
dubious political and religious figures of “The Great Fear”. These Jewish characters were
stand-ins for other figures that were too dangerous or too powerful to cast as the
surrogate victim. In both the characters of Barabas and Shylock, we encounter figures
who gradually become isolated from kin and kind, making them increasingly vulnerable
to the wrath of the community. For instance, both men have a daughter that they show
fervent affection towards in the beginning of the play, only to disown them, or be
disowned by them, by the end. This isolation of the parent from the child is a necessary
step in substitution. The playwrights have written it so that the male Jews have cut
themselves off completely from familial sympathy or compassion within the confines of
the play and extending into the audience. By choosing a figure that few, if any, will fight
for, Marlowe and Shakespeare negate the Hatfield and McCoy or, perhaps more
appropriately, the Montague and Capulet effect. Essentially, they can enact violence on
Jewish characters without fear that the audience will reciprocate. 34
The peripheral location of many Jewish communities and the consistently
applicable crime of deicide made the Jewish people an easy figure for substitution.
Robert Chazan acknowledges in his book Church State and Jew in the Middle Ages that:
the basic realities of Jewish existence were isolation, circumscription, and
animosity. Jews tended to reside in separate neighborhoods as a result both of
their own desires and of the will of the Christian majority. They were normally
quite limited in their economic outlets, plying those trades in which Christians for
34
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one reason or another were not prepared to engage. As a consequence of these
economic restrictions, the Jews could never constitute a significant percentage of
any urban settlement; they were constantly forced to limit their numbers in the
towns. Social relations between Jews and Christians were stringently regulated,
again reflecting the wishes of both majority and minority. 35
According to Girard it is imperative that the scapegoat is not only vulnerable but close at
hand, so why choose an absent figure? How can the Jewish figure achieve these cathartic
effects in Elizabethan London? In the late sixteenth century we start to see the substitute
victims become literary rather than literal.
Many critics have attempted to answer the above questions in correlation with the
rise of anti-Semitism that accompanied the trial of Rodrigo Lopez, converso physician to
the Queen, in 1594. 36 However, the publications of Robert Wilson’s Three Ladies of
London (1584), Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta (1592), and Robert Greene and
Thomas Lodge’s A Looking Glass for London and England (estimated between 1590-92)
significantly predate the arrest of Rodrigo Lopez, so this explanation is unsatisfactory. In
fact, I would argue that these critics are putting the cart in front of the horse.
In the pages that follow, I argue that the popularity of the Jewish character in
Elizabethan literature stems from the familiarity of the public with the Jewish stereotype
and the available parallels to contemporary religious and economical issues within the
community. The Jew is not a member of the Elizabethan society and thus there is no
impetus for violence – no need for reciprocation. Jewish people had no nation, no power,
and no presence. Using them as an outlet for national and religious frustration would
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have minor, if any, immediate or visible repercussions. However, the doubles of the
Jewish figure, the Puritan, the Christian Jew, the usurer, or the merchant, are figures that
many (including a strong contingent of playwrights) hated for their economic status,
hypocrisy, anti-theatrical tracts, and/or belief systems.
The Two-Headed Monster: The Introduction to the Audience
While the location of the playhouses outside of London’s walls and rules of the
stage create a façade of separation between the actions on the stage and off, the rise and
fall of the curtain cannot confine the ideas of the stage. The audience’s erratic response to
drama is what prompted opposing arguments between two of the most influential figures
in Greek philosophy. Plato articulated the threat of drama to its community, the dangers
of runaway imitation. Conversely, Sophocles championed the dramatic patterns of what
Girard refers to as transgression and salvation, 37 perhaps in hopes that the sacrifice on the
stage would supplant the sacrificial system off the stage.

Through the Jewish character on the stage, mimetic substitution allowed the
audience to experience a cathartic reaction, encouraging them to take out their religious
hostilities and national frustrations on this figure. However, as Thomas Nashe will most
blatantly demonstrate, there is another use of this substitution that allowed playwrights to
share their insights with the audience regarding the politico-religious conflicts in England
while using a foreign location and/or a foreign people. These substitutions and parallels
are present in each of these plays but the reading or reaction of the audience is completely
dependent upon the audiences’ ability to “read” the text on the stage.
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The stage representations of the Jew elicit an emotional response from the
audience. In The Jew of Malta, Marlowe wrote Barabas, a Jew and a merchant, as a figure
so unsympathetic as to make it nearly impossible to identify with his character. Why
would Marlowe do that? Marlowe is offering his audience a critical reading both of the
supposed antagonist, Barabas, and the supposed Christian protagonist, Ferneze. However,
due to Ferneze’s (and Malta’s) connection with the British Empire, Marlowe is unable to
blatantly follow his critique through to the end – although I will argue that he gets his
point across.
At the beginning of the play, Marlowe introduces the audience to the devious
plots of both Ferneze, the Governor of Malta, and Barabas. He makes it clear that
Barabas’s actions are reactionary. From there we see Girard’s description of doubling
play out on stage. Girard explains, “Each sees in the other the usurper of a legitimacy that
he thinks he is defending but that he is in fact undermining. Anything one may affirm or
deny about either of the adversaries seems instantly applicable to the other. Reciprocity is
busy aiding each party in his own destruction” (Violence, 71). The cycle of reciprocity
costs Ferneze Malta and his son and costs Barabas his goods, his daughter, and eventually
his life. However, by the end of the play, Barabas has become the villain, who is
“justly” 38 boiled alive, literally center stage. Ferneze becomes the hero, saving Malta
from the “savage” 39 Turks. Throughout the play, Marlowe undermines Barabas’s
humanity and isolates him from his daughter, Abigail (whom he eventually poisons,
along with a convent of nuns, for running away and converting). By creating this distance
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between the character and the audience, Marlowe allows for a volatile cathartic response
against Barabas without any foreseen repercussions.
Barabas’s violent and very public death scene is one of the few deaths scripted to
take place center stage. Ferneze attributes all the ills of Malta to the actions of Barabas
and his death is the key to the revival of the city. It is through the very public murder of
Barabas that Ferneze (and Marlowe) restores order to Malta. Within the play, Barabas has
become the perfect scapegoat, a part of the community that stands apart. However, as I
discussed earlier, Barabas, the Jew, is an unacceptable scapegoat for Elizabethan London.
As we alter our view of Barabas to encompass the spy, the usurer, or the merchant, his
role becomes infinitely more applicable to the London community and the Jew is
reconstituted as the ritual victim.
Weighing the previously discussed arguments of Plato and Sophocles, it is clear
that they might both be right regarding the dangers and possibilities of catharsis. For the
audience member who can read the text and subtext there is the ability to see through
prophetic eyes. This ideal audience member is able to see the similarities and the
hypocrisies that Marlowe points to in the play and use the play as a lens to view their own
political and religious structures with a more critical eye.
Of course, there is an easier way for the audience to view the play, to accept the
villainy of Barabas, Shylock, Usury, etc. For playgoers unable or unwilling to make the
connection between the society presented to them and their own, their comprehension is
more limited to the conclusions that Jews poison the innocent and betray the nations that
shelter them. The frightening thing is that both readings are valid. I am not suggesting
that Jews are in fact poisoners and betrayers but that these plays that portray them as such
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perpetuate a very harmful stereotype. Regardless of the intentions of these playwrights,
inciting malevolent feelings towards the Jewish people, later referred to as anti-Semitism,
was, in fact, a rather severe side effect of their texts. It is possible that rather than the
Lopez trial causing a rise in anti-Semitism, that the portrayal of Jews in Medieval and
Renaissance drama and literature caused the execution of Rodrigo Lopez.
Of course, there is a way to avoid misinterpretation. As Oscar Wilde once said,
why not call a spade a spade? Or in this case a Christian a Christian? When playwrights
attacked subjects too close to home there were reprisals. Staging scenarios that
questioned the ruling party or religious power led to the arrest and imprisonment of many
a playwright and pamphleteer of the time. So, for these masters of mimesis, the best way
to avoid prosecution was to utilize substitution. By using the Jew as a stand-in for the
Christian figure, in a critique of foreign countries that seemed an awful lot like England,
the playwrights critiqued the issues of home through the guise of the foreign.
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CHAPTER 1. BEFORE BARABAS
Looking at Robert Wilson’s The Three Ladies of London and The Three Lords of London
and the anonymously written Croxton Play of the Sacrament

Etre juif, c’est être usurier.
Jacques Casanova 40
Jesus Ortiz: Say, how come you people come to business so naturally?
Sol Nazerman: You people? Oh, let's see. Yeah. I see. I see, you... you want to learn the
secret of our success, is that right? Alright I'll teach you. First of all you start off with a
period of several thousand years, during which you have nothing to sustain you but a
great bearded legend. Oh my friend you have no land to call your own, to grow food on
or to hunt. You have nothing. You're never in one place long enough to have a geography
or an army or a land myth. All you have is a little brain. A little brain and a great bearded
legend to sustain you and convince you that you are special, even in poverty. But this
little brain, that's the real key you see. With this little brain you go out and you buy a
piece of cloth and you cut that cloth in two and you go and sell it for a penny more than
you paid for it. Then you run right out and buy another piece of cloth, cut it into three
pieces and sell it for three pennies profit. But, my friend, during that time you must never
succumb to buying an extra piece of bread for the table or a toy for a child, no. You must
immediately run out and get yourself a still larger piece cloth and so you repeat this
process over and over and suddenly you discover something. You have no longer any
desire, any temptation to dig into the Earth to grow food or to gaze at a limitless land and
call it your own, no, no. You just go on and on and on repeating this process over the
centuries over and over and suddenly you make a grand discovery. You have a mercantile
heritage! You are a merchant. You are known as a usurer, a man with secret resources, a
witch, a pawnbroker, a sheenie, a makie and a kike!
The Pawnbroker 41
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In this chapter, the works of Robert Wilson demonstrate the use of the Jew as a
representative of the allegorical figure Vice. Already condemned for deicide, any other
sins attributed to the Jewish people were easily endorsed. The Jewish character became a
receptacle for whatever sins the playwrights needed them to represent.
In Romans 1:29-32, Paul denounces gentiles and Jews as “filled with all
unrighteousness, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness, envy, murder, strife, deceit,
malignity; whispers, backbites; haters of God; insolent, haughty, boastful; inventors of
evil things; covenant-breakers; without natural affection, unmerciful.” Despite the fact
that Paul includes gentiles in his original epistle, that was soon forgotten as the emphasis
on Jewish depravity was connected directly to the New Testament. Edgar Rosenberg
acknowledges in his book, From Shylock to Svengali, “The Jewish criminal in a variety
of masks—as Christ-killer, traitor, financial hog—thus had Scriptural sanction from the
first” (p.22). Rosenburg uses an example from the 1415 Play of Corpus Christi, which
had more than fifty roles that were identified as Jews, such as, “four Jews persecuting and
scourging Jesus…and four Jews accusing Jesus…Jews compelling Him to bear the
cross…four Jews scourging and dragging Him with ropes.” Seen as the killers of God,
the Jews were the villains in this particular play and many of the morality plays that
followed, so much so that Rosenberg concludes that “the Iscariot role devolved on an
unmistakably Semitic Satan...” (p.23). This gives us our starting point. The Jew is so
stigmatized based on his presumed religious sins that it was easy to use the Jew as a
receptacle for any other crimes.
As the country oscillated violently between Catholic and Protestant control, the
Jews remained a consistent target for the country’s inner turmoil and frustration. Even at
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the end of the fifteenth century, the Croxton Play of the Sacrament demonstrates the use
of the Jew to stage the victory of the Christians. 42 Much like the plays that follow, the
Play of the Sacrament, written by an anonymous playwright, complicates the Christian
victory, admittedly without the subtlety or skill found in the following generations. There
is no attempt on the playwright’s part to humanize his five Jewish characters because,
unlike Wilson, Marlowe or Shakespeare’s characters, these characters are only Jews –
there is no mimetic agenda. However, there are still similarities between The Play of the
Sacrament and the works that follow.
The emphasis on mercantilism comes through right from the beginning as the first
character introduces himself in Play of the Sacrament: “Syr Arystory is my name, / A
merchant mighty of a royall araye; / fful wyde in this worlde spryngyth my fame” (lns. 911). This brash introduction sounds familiar to Barabas’ claim: “Go tell ‘em the Jew of
Malta sent thee, man. / Tush, who amongst ‘em knows not Barabas?” (I.i.66-67). Both of
these characters claim their fame based on their fortunes.
Much like Barabas is the wealthiest man in Malta, the merchant, Aristorius (or
Arystory) claims that “off all Aragon I am most mighty of syluer & of / gold” (lns.6-7).
In Marlowe’s Barabas we find a father willing to use his daughter to regain his wealth, in
Aristorius, we find a merchant willing to, more or less, sell his soul in order to add to his
fortune. He asserts that he “w[o]ls not for a hunder pownd” sell the Jews the Eucharist,
and yet, three lines later, Aristorius sells the Eucharist to the Jews for “an hunder pownd,
neyther mor or lesse” (lns. 232/235). The merchant adopts money as his religion, “For
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that mony wylle amend my fare” (ln.292). Barabas echoes this view of money as
“Strength to my soul” (II.i.50). Both figures are willing to betray their loyalties (be it
familial, national, or religious) for money, for power. The rather obvious difference
between Aristorius and Barabas is that Aristorius is a Catholic merchant.
The Jewish characters in Play of the Sacrament are devoid any depth of character
or even depth of flaw because, as Jews, they have nothing to lose – they are already lost.
Aristorius is given height before his fall – his character is more developed. This is very
similar to the paths Barabas and Shylock travel as we watch them devolve from fathers,
friends, and humans into vengeful, rabid monsters. And, like rabid creatures, these
famous Jewish characters, Barabas and Shylock, are put down by the end of their
respective plays.
Similar to Shylock’s end, Aristorius is stripped of his livelihood, condemned
“neuer-more for to bye nor selle” (ln. 835). Conversly, the Jews of Play of the Sacrament
are willingly converted but otherwise unscathed for their reenactment of the crucifixion.
Saving the Jews by conversion clearly represents the victory of the Christians over the
infidels, the outsiders. However, conversion was also a source of anxiety, as the fragile
English identity was tied closely to an even more fragile Christian identity. If Christians
define themselves by the fact that they are not Jews, what does it mean if Jews can
become Christian? Or, as seen in Wilson’s play, Three Ladies of London, what happens
when the Jews perform as Christians and the Christians become the Jews?
Identity Crises
The theater is a place of information dissemination (historical, contemporary,
political, religious, social, etc.). The lower class playgoers’ access to the information of
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the stage is viewed as a threat to the political and social structure of London. In Henry
Crosse’s Vertues common-vvealth, his concern is that through plays and literature “they
see in the~ as in a glass, their owne condition” and as a result “all that which they do, is
but make a mutinie.” 43 The location of the playhouses outside of the city limits and the
tension between the classes allows for a very real correlation to be made between the
audience and violence.
Roger Manning, author of Village Revolts, examines some of the violent episodes
associated with the theater:
The first riot began on Monday evening when a gentleman did a pirouette on the
stomach of an apprentice who had been sleeping on the grass at the entrance to a
theatre… The next day a crowd of 500 apprentices attempted to rescue
imprisoned companions. On Wednesday a riot, provoked when a serving-man
wounded an apprentice with his sword at a theatre door, drew a crowd of ‘near a
thousand people’…Continuing disorders…led to the closing of theatres. 44
In Manning’s depictions, the class warfare becomes readily apparent: “Between 1581
and 1602…[London] was disturbed by no fewer than 35 outbreaks of disorder” (p.187).
These “outbreaks” were not minor scuffles but riots, some on a large scale. The response
to these disorders through closing the theaters (officially due to outbreaks of the plague)
demonstrates the belief of many that these conflicts originated from the theater.
Subsequently, it was believed necessary by these same powers-that-be, the antitheatricalists, to keep the dissatisfied lower class from congregating to avoid the spread
of dissatisfaction and dissension.
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The anti-theatricalists’ concerns regarding the audience gain validity as the class
conflicts of the stage play out onto the street. In Keith Wrightson’s examination of Early
Modern England, he recognizes:
Anonymous libels and seditious utterances testify to the existence among at least
some of the common people of a bitter hatred of the rich whom they regarded as
exploiters: ‘Yt would never be merye till some of the gentlemen were knocked
down’ was the opinion of one prospective leader of an abortive Oxfordshire
uprising in 1596. 45
The phrase quoted above echoes (albeit upside down) Shakespeare’s 2 Henry VI: “Well, I
say it was / never merry world in England since Gentlemen came / up” (IV.ii.7-9). The
play is dated to around 1591, five years prior to the dated pronouncement from this
unknown leader. The synthesis of these lines demonstrates two things, the aggression that
was forming against the upper class and, intentionally or not, the part the theaters played
in portraying and possibly exacerbating the issues of London. Of a more immediate
concern to my specific subject, the Jews of the stage, this translation of violence from the
stage to the streets demonstrates the need 1) of a cathartic outlet for the frustrated
populous and 2) for playwrights to obscure their subjects of criticism.
As an obfuscating force, the Jews were an intelligent choice. Before Shylock and
Barabas, the Jewish character was a biblically established figure that was portrayed from
the pulpits, as well as from the stages of the morality plays. Every year as the cycle of
Christ’s birth, death, and resurrection played throughout the churches of England, the
ritualistic role of the Jew as Christ’s killer was reiterated and the anti-Jewish sentiment
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was reestablished. This allows the audience the easy connection betweeen Jew and
villain.
However, a second connection, only slightly more subtle, exists between the
playwrights and their Jewish characters. Jews were considered nationless, homeless.
They were stigmatized as usurers. Their only safety came from within their own
community or the safety granted to them by monarchical or ecclesiastical jurisdiction. 46
Similarly, there is a long legacy of condemnation of actors, almost as long as the
condemnation of Jews, that originated in ancient Greece and was still present in
Elizabethan England. “Actors were classified officially as vagabonds;” as Greenblatt
acknowledges, “they practiced a trade that was routinely stigmatized and despised. As
‘masterless men’ – men without a home of their own or an honest job or an attachment to
someone else’s home – they could be arrested, whipped, put in the stocks, and branded.”
In order to avoid punishment as a player they had to describe themselves “legally as the
servants of aristocrats or as guild members.” 47 In an act of protection, self-preservation,
both players, like the Jews before them, found themselves subservient to the political
power.
Jews, like players, were viewed by their presumed occupation. Wilson’s Gerontus
is a Jew and therefore a usurer while Usury is a usurer and therefore (as we find out in the
sequel) a Jew. Players and Jews alike are both socially and religiously damned. That
Shakespeare was keenly aware of his stigmatized status “can be surmised from the
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sonnets, where he writes that, like the dyer’s hand, he has been stained by the medium he
has worked in” (Will in the World p.79). It is difficult to believe that Wilson, Marlowe,
and Shakespeare were unaware of their own connection to the exiled Jews.
In terms of occupation, Greenblatt concludes “few occupations for an educated
man [were] more stigmatized socially than player.” The players had broken from the
social strictures that dictated their occupations. Gosson remarks that:
Most of the Players haue bene eyther men of occupations, which they haue
forsaken to lyue by playing, or common minstrels, or trained vp from theire
childehood to this abhominable exercise & haue now no other way to get theire
liuinge…In a commonweale, if pruat men be suffered to forsake theire calling
because they desire to walke gentlemen like in sattine & veluet, with a buckler at
their heels, proportion is so broken, vnitie dissolved, harmony confounded, that
the whole body must be dismembred and the prince of the heade cannot chuse but
sicken. 48
By men turning away from their trained occupations or children being trained as players
they are destabilizing an economic system that is highly dependent on the apprentice
system for labor. Players and playwrights were continuously condemned for creating
disorder in the established caste (or class) system.
From beyond the walls of the city, the playhouses became foreign territory, and
their occupants became outsiders. As a former playwright who found the theater in
conflict with religion, Stephen Gosson condemns cross-dressing: “In Stage Playes for a
boy to put on the attyre, the gesture, the passions of a woman; for a meane person to take
vpon him the title of a Prince with counterfeit porte, and traine, is by outward signes to
shewe them selues otherwise then they are, and so with in the compasse of a lye, which
by Aristotles judgement is naught of it selfe and to be fledde.” 49 While many scholars
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tend to emphasize the religious rejection to cross-dressing as a man dressing as a woman,
Gosson weighs a person of the lower class dressing as royalty as an equivalent affront.
There were many boundaries being crossed on the Elizabethan stage.
Phillip Stubbes’s concern is that, “they both may, and for some respects, ought to
were such attire (their birthes callings, functions and estats requiring the same) ... for the
distinction of them from the inferiour sorte... And therefore, when I speake generally of
the excesse of Apparell, my meaning is of the inferiour sorte onely...so as one cannot
easily be discerned from the other.” 50 With a London population that had increased 400%
in the sixteenth century, the use of occupation and clothing to construct a visibly
discernible class system was necessary to establish order. Stubbes and Gosson illuminate
for us some of the anxieties of the London population and their presiding government, the
inability to determine one from the Other and the disruption of the socio-economic cycle.
The danger is not in the specific individual being impersonated but the ability to
seem other than what they are. The Jews presented the same problem. Unlike the “Negars
and Blackamoors”, outsiders clearly established by the color of their skin, the Jews could
not be visibly differentiated from the Englishmen. The Jew represents the invisible
enemies; the Catholics or the Protestants (depending on the year); the sinners disguised as
clergymen; the merchants dressed as gentlemen; the players who are undermining an
economic system dependent on apprentice labor. The Jews are accused of and perform
some form of socio-economic disruption in each of the plays that this dissertation
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addresses. The parallels that can be made between player and Jew are a little too clear to
be accepted as merely coincidental.
In “Theater and Religious Culture” Paul Whitfield White discusses the identity
crisis that was permeating throughout England and how the crisis of religious beliefs was
mirrored on the stage. 51 This is certainly true during the Reformation, but there is a
continuous dialogue that exists between the Puritans and the theater in the decades
following. Originally, Protestants used the theater. According to White, “the evidence is
clear that Protestant leaders appropriated the drama for propaganda purposes of their
own” (p.135). During the 1530’s, Thomas Cromwell, vicegerent of religion, “recognized
that in a nation that remained to a large extent illiterate, especially in those outlying
regions where Catholicism was most firmly entrenched, drama communicated ideology
effectively and entertainingly to the general public in concrete visual and oral terms”
(White p.135). There was a strong connection between politics and religion and it all
showed up in the anti-Catholic propaganda that took the stage during the Reformation.
However, as the attendance of playhouses began to flourish and the church pews
began to empty on Sundays, the Protestant backing of the playhouses began to disappear.
“Puritan leaders, dismayed by Sabbath-breaking citizens who thronged to theatres while
their churches stood empty, emphasized preaching as the only acceptable means of
proclaiming the gospel and teaching morality and doctrine” (White p.139). Attempting to
discern who threw the first punch in this war of words is very close to the argument of the
chicken and the egg. What we do know, and as White states, is that “By the 1570s, the
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Word dramatized, as opposed to the Word preached, came under serious attack. The use
of ‘actors’ to impart the Word was now considered by many an intolerable affront to the
gospel message” (p.139). This did not stop the playwrights; many playwrights, including
William Shakespeare, put the Word of God center stage.
The use of the theater as a method to teach morality was quickly dismissed in the
later years. Philip Stubbes in the The Anatomie of Abuses in England (1583) maintains
that:
‘Of Stage-playes, and Enterluds, with their wickednes’ is a thoroughgoing curse
on all actors and acting. Plays which treat of profane subjects corrupt the
onlooker; plays which treat of sacred subjects are blasphemous. The drama has no
value as instruction, and the environment of the playhouse is such that the actors
and the audience are alike infected….the reader is finally warned: ‘…avoid all the
vanities and deceivable pleasure of this life… it is unpossible to wallowe in the
delights and pleasures of this World, and to live in joy for ever in the Kingdom of
Heaven.’ 52
In the decades following the Reformation there was conflict present between the
Anglicans (Protestant) and the very outspoken, reformed Anglicans (who would come to
be known as Puritans). While they both followed the Doctrine of Calvin the way that they
chose to pursue their religious beliefs was different and led to many religious and
political disagreements. One agreement between these parties was their opposition to the
theaters being open on Sunday, yet a portion of the Puritan population (the extreme and
very loud portion) was much more vocal in protesting the evils of the theater, and not just
on Sunday. According to Stubbes previous quotation, the religious individual should
brook “no delights or pleasures”, a decree that obviously puts religion at odds with the
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theater and much of the greater community. However, it also allowed the devout
individuals very little room for error in practicing what they preach.
The attack on Puritan hypocrisy took to the stage in the late sixteenth century. In
Shakespeare’s Measure for Measure (1603) the audience is asked to side with the more
sympathetic character, Claudio, against the puritanical character, Angelo. Leah Marcus
observes in Puzzling Shakespeare that:
There were contemporaries who would have agreed with Angelo that death was
not an excessive penalty for fornication, but they were the same zealots who were
most vehement against the theater [Puritans]. They would not (it seems safe to
say) have been part of the audiences for Measure for Measure. To the extent that
London theatrical audiences resented the reformers’ endless campaigns against
the public ‘enormity’ of stage plays, they may have found it easy to applaud the
duke’s exposure of a civic leader who was overly precise. 53
The zealousness of the Puritans did nothing to win them supporters and the main
argument against the Puritans was hypocrisy. Puritans became one of the most
dramatized and caricatured figures on the stage because they were an easy target due to
dress, speech, money, and behavior. While they religiously separated themselves from
the English community, the theater socially ostracized them. The small flaws became
gaping sins on the stage and Wilson’s The Three Ladies of London, written around 1584,
comes to the stage right in the middle of this war of morality. In addition to the Puritan
versus Protestant issues that were gaining momentum, it was considered treason to be a
Catholic priest in 1585. The religious entanglements of this period were bloody,
hypocritical, and impenetrable.
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In addition to the religious instability of the time period, as England struggled to
realize its national identity, a struggle emerged against the foreign elements within the
British community. Unsurprisingly, the religious and foreign turmoil seem to correspond
with London’s economic hardships. The history of these issues is important to understand
as we look at the role the Jew played in relation to the specific crisis in London.
The sharp declines in the grain harvest from 1594 to 1597 led to the famine of
1597 54. This shortage of food put into perspective the relationships between the natives
and foreigners as we see in Queen Elizabeth’s 1596 order of expulsion issued by the Lord
Mayor of London:
…whereas the Queen’s majesty, tendering the good and welfare of her own
natural subjects greatly distressed in these hard times of dearth, is highly
discontented to understand the great numbers of Negars and Blackamoors which
(as she is informed) are crept into this realm since the troubles between Her
Highness and the King of Spain, who are fostered and relieved here to the great
annoyance of her own liege people that want the relief which those people
consume; as also for that the most of them are infidels, having no understanding
of Christ or his Gospel, hath given commandment that the said kind of people
should be with all speed avoided and discharged out of this Her Majesty’s
dominions.
(quoted in Hall, “Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner?” p.291) 55
At the height of authority, we see the response of the “liege people” to economic
hardship, to “times of dearth” – and equally important, we see the government
response – scapegoating.
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The appearance of “Negars and Blackamoors” in England was due
primarily to the involvement of English piracy in the slave trade, an involvement
that Queen Elizabeth supported in earlier years. 56 Now, with economic hardship
abounding, these individuals (many of them slaves) are charged with creeping
into the realm of their own accord and consuming the goods of Queen Elizabeth’s
people. It is for these charges and the “annoyance” of her people that Queen
Elizabeth orders their expulsion. In what seems an afterthought, it is included that
“most of them are infidels, having no understanding of Christ or his Gospel.”
Karen F. Hall argues against the common view that Queen Elizabeth’s above
decree demonstrates that religion and not race define the people of Elizabethan
England: “…even though religion is given as a compelling reason for excluding
Moors, emphasizing religious difference only clouds the political reality that the
Moors’ visibility in the culture made them a viable target for exclusion.” 57 A
pattern emerges from the history books onto the stages of the playhouses. Like the
1290 expulsion of the Jews and the 1596 expulsion of the Moors, the Jewish
characters are targeted in each play for their religious beliefs but the reason they
are targeted stems from social and economical insecurities. In Elizabethan
England, religion is the afterthought to the political agenda.
The Protean Jew
After establishing some of the religious, political, and social issues taking place in
London, England, it becomes easier to identify how those same issues were represented
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on the London stage. It is amidst these moral and ethical complications that the Jew
reemerges. One of the first appearances of the Jewish character on the Elizabethan stage
is in Robert Wilson’s The Three Ladies of London (Three Ladies). Wilson may be a
lesser-known playwright than Marlowe or Shakespeare but there are numerous references
in Shakespeare’s plays that recall Wilson’s work. 58 Janet Adelman notes that, “in some
respects Merchant seems to me to revise Three Ladies in the spirit of Three Lords.” 59
There are similarities, beyond the inclusion of a Jew on the cast page, that point to a
literary conversation, initiated by Robert Wilson, regarding the socio-economic
conditions in London.
The flexibility of the dramatized Jew allowed the character to be used in a myriad
of ways, always a villain, but not always with the same emphasis of villainy. While there
were other inconsistencies in the Jew’s character, the Jew was always foreign and
therefore could be substituted for any foreign (whether nationally or socially foreign)
figure. As Emily Bartels asks in her book Spectacles of Strangeness: Imperialism,
Alienation and Marlowe, “Although the focus on ‘a Jew’ seems out of place in a drama
of empire, what figure could better instantiate the dispossessed in a country that had
exiled its Jews and in an era that refused to admit them still?”60 In Wilson’s sequel The
Three Lords and Three Ladies of London (Three Lords), when Usury’s origin has altered
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from his previously ascribed genesis in Three Ladies, Simony acknowledges that Usury
was “borne in London” (ln.1442). However, as Adelman recognizes, Usury’s Jewish
parentage undermines his British nationality, “Usury was born in England and hence is
literally ‘native’ there; [Usury] must be sharply reminded that England is nonetheless not
his ‘native countrie’” (p.21). The Jew’s homeless state makes the Jewish character a
perfect representative for any and all foreigners.
Rosenberg asserts that certain characteristics could be “predicted” of the Jew:
He was a fairly thoroughgoing materialist, a physical coward, an opportunist in
money matters, a bit of a wizard in peddling his phamaceutica; queer in his
religious observances in so far as he still paid attention to them, clannish in his
loyalties, secretive in his living habits, servile in his relations with Christians,
whom he abominated; for physical signposts he had an outlandish nose, an
unpleasant odor, and frequently a speech impediment also…Though a widower,
he had the comfort of an attractive daughter…A literalist and stickler in debate
and a trained Talmudist in his logic, he was bound to be defeated in all
fundamental contests by the other party. His conversation was attended by much
frenzied gesticulating, and when he did not have his way he resorted to a
disgusting display of self-indulgence. 61
This long list of attributes allows the playwright to pick and choose the characteristics
that fit his needs. Any combination of these qualities immediately implied to the
Elizabethan audience that the character was a Jew-villain. 62 Even as the Jew’s hair turned
from red to black, the Jewish nose went from flat to large, or even when the Jew had no
Jewish religious connotations (see Overreach), the type, the stock figure, was so (is so)
ingrained in audience memory that it could not be undermined.
The Jewish stereotype has flourished for Jewish and non-Jewish characters alike
without any need for consistency. As E.E. Stoll recognizes, the stage traits that identify
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the usurer are, intentionally or not, aligned with the Jew, “the usual conception prevails –
that of one who lends money at interest, hoards it, skimps both himself and his
dependents, and is an egoist and an atheist without either virtue or conscience. Butler and
Overbury do not call him a Jew, but Rowley is sufficiently explicit in giving him a nose
like the ‘Jew of Malta’s,’ a foul odour, and Satan for patron.” 63 Stoll references Rowley’s
only surviving non-dramatic pamphlet A Search for Money (1609). Rowley describes
Usury with “his visage (or visard) like the artificiall Jew of Maltaes nose, the wormes
fearing his bodie would have gone along with his soule, came to take and indeed had
taken possession, where they peeped out still at certain loop holes to see who came neere
their habitation: upon which nose, two casements were built, through which his eyes had
little ken of us” (p.12, lns. 16-22). The Jewish physical stereotypes are manifestations of
the economic, social, and religious stigmas attributed to these characters. Usury, with its
negative connotations, has been fitted with a Jew’s nose.
In Peter Berek’s article “Looking Jewish” on the Early Modern Stage, Berek
acknowledges that Rowley’s use of Jew of Malta as a reference confirms Barabas’s
“conspicuous nose”: “The nose of Marlowe’s Barabas, joked about by Ithamore, seems to
have become notorious enough to be a resource for representing usury at least fifteen
years after the first performance of The Jew of Malta.” 64 Berek discusses the attributes of
Jewish characters, as well as the inconsistencies. Wilson’s Gerontus, in Three Ladies, has
no physical differentiations mentioned in the text, while Shylock’s gabardine, in
Shakespeare’s Merchant of Venice, is differentiated only by its description as “Jewish”.
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The emphasis on Barabas’s nose will be discussed at length in the second chapter
but, for all its renown, this emphasis was inconsistent on the Elizabethan stage. Big noses
were ascribed to Jewish and non-Jewish characters alike. Even the biblical regard for the
nose is inconsistent. In Irven M. Resnick’s study Marks of Distinction, he claims: “The
‘Jewish nose,’ usually depicted as large and beaked or crooked, was judged a deformity:
in the Old Testament priests with a large or crooked nose were ineligible for Temple
service.” 65 Resnick cites Leviticus 21:18. In the KJV, Leviticus 21:18 reads that “For
whatsoever man he be that hath a blemish, he shall not approach: a blind man, or a lame,
or he that hath a flat nose, or any thing superfluous.” In Leviticus in The Schocken Bible,
translated by Everett Fox, there is no mention of the nose as a symbol of blemish or
uncleanliness. 66 In the marginalia of the 1560 Geneva Bible the “flat nose” is defined as
that “which is deformed and bruised.” 67 The inconsistency with which the Jewish
character was depicted in the late sixteenth and early seventeenth century shows that the
uniform depiction of the “Jewish nose” is a more modern stereotypical association.
As Berek notes, “Theater has changed the face of usury” (quoted from
Degenhardt p.56). Rowley’s description of Usury is based off of Barabas’s nose but
Rowley gives no other indication that Usury is a Jewish character. Master Brundyche of
Braban in the Play of the Sacrament is described as having “a cut berd & a flatte noose”
(ln. 439). While he is a ridiculous figure, mocked for his inabilities as a physician,
Brundyche is not a Jewish character. The physical depictions and actions of these
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Christian characters readily lend themselves to an anti-Semitic reading when using
modern Jewish stereotypes. In Richard Daborne’s A Christian Turned Turk, a Jew,
Rabshake, says of Benwash, the central Jewish figure, that “the Turk and Jew is troubled
(for the most) with gouty legs and fiery nose” (Daborne 6.11-12). 68 While Benwash is
described with a “fiery nose,” Rabshake, a fellow Jew, is given no such defining
characteristics. The nose was not used as a specifically Jewish attribute but a focal point
(pun intended) that signaled the audience on how to receive specific characters, Jewish or
otherwise.
Even as “literature increasingly divorced itself from its theological connections,
…the basic image of the Jew as usurer and mutilator was far too deeply imbedded in the
popular consciousness not to survive the divorce” (Rosenberg, p.34). This popular
consciousness or audience memory, my term for audience perception or expectation in
the theater, is what allows stock figures to be so effective. It is also what makes the Jew
such a perfect figure for Elizabethan playwrights to repurpose for their own agendas.
Wilson, Marlowe, Nashe, Shakespeare, and Massinger all use the characteristics that are
so ingrained in the audience memory to allow the cathartic response to the villain-Jew.
Simultaneously, this technique allows the playwrights to critique the more immediate
threats, obvious only to the audience members who can “read” the plot mimetically.
In Robert Wilson’s allegorical play, Three Ladies, the audience is confronted by
two usurers, one who neatly fits the stereotype of a usurer (and is thusly named Usury)
and one who does not, Gerontus. Wilson’s allegorical play took the stage in 1584 about
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eight years before Marlowe’s Jew of Malta and about twelve years prior to Shakespeare’s
Merchant of Venice.
As a product of these plays comes Ballad of a Cruel Jew, an anonymous song
written in England in the sixteenth or seventeenth century, the subjects and the plot are
clearly derived from either Wilson’s Three Ladies, Shakespeare or Fiorentino’s Merchant
of Venice, or some combination. The first stanza lays out the focus of the song as the Jew,
rather than the Christian characters who initiate the plot in the above texts:
In Venice town not long ago
A cruel Jew did dwell,
Which lived all on usury
As Italian writers tell. (quoted from Marcus p.100)
The author’s above reference to Italian writers suggests that Italian Fiorentino is the more
likely source. The similarities between the conclusions of Fiorentino and the songwriter
reaffirm this likelihood. However, it is possible that this author, like the other
playwrights, is relocating the plot to a “Venice town” and the source to an “Italian writer”
in order to separate his listeners geographically from the figures in his song.
In the very first stanza the connection is quickly determined between the Jew and
usury. The following eight stanzas are an ode to the miserliness and greed of the Jew,
Gernutus. We cannot help but hear the similarity in name to Wilson’s Gerontus.
However, it is the concluding moral of this song that is important for us:
Good people that do hear this song
For truth, I dare well say
That many a wretch as ill as he [Gernutus]
Doth live now at this day.
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That seeketh nothing but the spoil
Of many a wealthy man,
And for to trap the innocent,
Deviseth what they can.
From whom the Lord deliver me,
And every Christian too;
And send to them like sentence eke
That meaneth so to do. 69
These last three stanzas do not identify Gernutus by name or even by the identifier Jew.
He is merely referred to as “he.” Why after spending eight stanzas in the beginning of
the song reiterating the attributes of this man would the lyrics abruptly become so vague?
Our anonymous author is creating a historical parallel, a technique also used by Marlowe,
Shakespeare, and Nashe. By asking that ‘the Lord deliver me,’ he is asking his listeners to
apply the lessons of “Venice town” to London town, to “this day”, and to themselves.
The author’s focus is no longer on the Jew – but “a wretch as ill as he.” The Jew
is not the actual threat in London but merely an accessible representative of greed and
usury. The actual threat is much more frightening for it is far less identifiable. The
threatening figure is deemed un-Christian, which means that he could be either of Muslim
or Jewish origin. However, it is as likely that, during a time in internal religious conflict,
the focus is on un-Christian qualities rather than non-Christian religions. These are
Christian versus Christian battles rather than Christian versus Jewish battles. An
abundance of greed, a lack of charity and mercy, these are the overarching qualities of
Gernutus; these are the qualities that our anonymous songwriter is warning his listeners
against. The lyrics lead us to conclude that these qualities are not contained to the shores
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of Venice or the actions of Jews. The Jew is just the packaging – a way to advertise the
product (or plotline) so people can see what they are buying.
The playhouses had become a place of exchange, both in terms of money and
information. In the last three lines of the Prologue to Three Ladies, Wilson asks his
audience to “buy” his work:
Then, young and old, come and behold our wares, and buy them all.
Then, if our wares shall seem to you well-woven, good and fine,
We hope we shall your custom have again another time. (p.1)
The entire play is an economic exchange – the audience plays the role of customer, or
consumer, the playwright and the players are the merchants. We, the audience, are the
mark in a world ruled (both on stage and off) by the monetary system. Wilson presents
us with the battle between morals and money and less than a decade later Marlowe
presents us with a land overrun by monetary concerns and bereft of God.
The first lines of Wilson’s Three Ladies reiterate the economic theme suggested
in the Prologue and also indicates the identity of the protagonists and antagonists. Love
and Conscience admit their fear of Lady Lucre:
Tis Lucar now that rules the rout, ‘tis she is all in all:…
O Conscience! I feare, I feare a day,
That we by her and vsurie, shall quite be cast away. (lns. 6-9)
Within the first ten lines of the play, Wilson’s allegorical characters, Lucre and Usury,
have been identified as the corrupting forces of Love and Conscience.
England is a land of titles and monarchs, of old money. In the realm of this play,
status is being redefined by wealth. Fraud asks Simplicity, “How darest thou defame a
Gentleman, that hath so large a living?” (ln.103) His gentleman status is not founded on
his birth but his wealth. Wilson is revealing the unrest in his community, a world once
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defined by birth and now filled with characters defined by their wealth, such as the
characters Fraud and Dissimulation. As Lawrence Manley acknowledges in the
introduction to his anthology London in the Age of Shakespeare, the new economy
became a threat to the social and political hierarchy: “The new economy eventually
threatened even the City’s traditional loyalty to Westminster, as London’s merchants, at
first allied with the interests of the Stuart court against Parliament and the provinces,
have come, by 1628-1629, to resent the Crown’s extortionate interventions in the urban
economy.” Manley goes on to list some of the historical tensions between birth and
money, the same tensions that are depicted by Wilson.
Moreover, the conflicts between merchant and royalist in the seventeenth
century70 demonstrate an important difference between merchant and Jew. Both figures
underwent the same government extortion at different periods in British history.
However, while the merchant was able to gain enough support from the community to
challenge the Royalists and King Charles in 1642, in 1291 the Jews were isolated from
the community. Instead of uniting with the Jews, the community united against them.
Scapegoating only works on isolated or weak figures, so we begin to understand why
Shylock, Barabas, Gerontus, and even Usury all end up facing their opponents alone, why
even native characters are portrayed as foreign.
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In Wilson’s original play, Three Ladies, the allegorical figure Sincerity hails from
Oxford and studied at Cambridge, while the less flattering figures, especially the moneycentered ones, such as Simony and Usury have foreign birthplaces. English merchants
carried off Simony from Rome (lns.292-297). Usury, perhaps not surprisingly, originated
with “the old Lady Lucre of Venice” (ln.280). While the connection to Venice has
already been established, Lady Lucre pushes it even further, asking Usury, “But why
camest thou in England, seeing Uenis is a Cittie, / Where Usery by Lucar may liue in
great glory?” (lns.281-2) This establishment of Venice as Usury’s native country may
have impacted the location of Shakespeare’s play but Wilson’s depiction of Venice
makes it clear that Venice already had a reputation.
Wilson will, with each allegorical sin, establish a foreign origin only to bring the
character (and his accompanying sins) back to England. Usury was informed by the old
Lady Lucre of Venice that “…England was such a place for Lucar to bide, / As was not
in Europe and the whole world beside” (lns.285-6). Regardless of their origins, Fraud,
Dissimulation, Usury, and Simony have congregated in London and joined the service of
Lady Lucre. Wilson, none to subtly, is bringing the sins of his audience home.
The influx of foreigners into England is noted by Lady Love, who suggests that
“For Lucar men come from Italy, Barbary, Turkey, / From Iury [Jewry]: nay, the Pagan
himselfe / Indaungers his bodie to gape for her pelfe” (lns.16-8). While Wilson makes
sure to bring the sins to London, he also emphasizes the foreign element that has come in
search of English wealth. In the above line, Wilson reminds us of the contemporary
attitude towards foreign merchants, and perhaps native merchants as well. Lucre
commends the merchant class, stating, “I know you Merchants haue many a sleight and
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subtill cast” (ln.441). This attribute of merchants, while obviously not considered
commendable by any other than Lady Lucre, was a widely acknowledged trait of
merchants and asks us to reconsider, in the final chapter of this dissertation, the reception
of Shakespeare’s Antonio, an Italian merchant, by an Elizabethan audience.
Additionally, it is interesting to note in Lady Love’s above comment that
nationality and religion are used so fluidly. Lady Love’s list quickly transitions from
“Italy, Barbary, Turkey” to “Jewry” without skipping a beat. The Jew is equated with the
foreigner and the foreigner equated with the Jew. Regardless of the claims of a present
Jewish population by Shapiro, Wilson shows “Jewry” as a foreign locale.
Fear and hatred of foreigners plays a large role in both the original Three Ladies
and the sequel Three Lords. In the original play Wilson shows us the economic
underbelly of this prejudice:
Madona me tell ye vat you shall doe, let dem to straunger dat are content
To dwell in a little roome, and to pay muche rent:
For you know da french mans and flemingse in dis country be many,
So dat they make shift to dwell ten houses in one very gladly:
And be content a for pay fiftie or threescore pound a yeare,
For dat whiche da English mans say twenty mark is to deare. (lns. 876-82)
The foreigners are depicted as desperate enough to accept the price increase, which
translates into a price increase for the native population as well. The foreigners are
accused of taking sparse economic resources away from the English. In John Stow’s
attack of foreigners he cites “a presentment listing 150 ‘households of strangers’ in
Billingate.” He also blames them specifically for the rise in house rent. In an example
from St. Botolph’s, immigrants are recorded as paying £20 per annum for “a house lately
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letten for four marks [£1].” 71 As Stow states and Wilson illustrates, the masses blamed
the immigrants for the price increases rather than the price-gouging London landlords.
As Lady Lucre replies, “truely I may thanke the straungers for this, / That they haue made
houses so deare, whereby I liue in blisse” (lns.888-89). This anti-foreign sentiment stems
from economic uncertainty. This economic uncertainty leads to the conclusion that the
desperate foreign tenants are at fault for their desperation because the landlords are
untouchable. The landlords are too powerful, too connected to publicly attack for their
crimes. Without a foundation or support system in England, these foreigners became easy
marks for a discontented public – the sins of a corrupt society are mislaid at their foreign
feet. As Marlowe and Shakespeare developed the character of the Jew, they would give
the audience an outlet for their frustrations, allowing for the sins of the usurer, landlord,
and merchant to be in the punishable form of the foreigner - the Jew. This was not
Wilson’s Jew.
In a time of social, economic, religious, and even political instability, Gerontus,
the Jew of Turkey, “functions as a principle of stability” (Adelman p.20). The world has
gone awry, as the Christians out-Jew the Jew. However, while Adelman argues that the
Christians “resemble the conversos in their midst,” there are no grounds for a comparison
in terms of religion or social interaction between Wilson’s Mercatore and the historical
population of conversos, Jews that had converted to Christianity (p.20). Her conclusion
is an acceptance and perpetuation of the Jewish stereotype. The Christian becomes
deceptive, money-hungry, and corrupt. While Adelman assumes that the identifier Jew
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refers to someone who is Jewish, we cannot so hastily draw what might seem like a
foregone conclusion. Love and Conscience succumb to Lady Lucre; Hospitality is
brutally murdered at the hands of Usury. In what Adelman calls the topsy-turvy world of
the play, the only redeemable (and thus, through an Elizabethan definition, Christian)
figure is a Jewish one, Gerontus.
E.E. Stoll, often credited with initiating the discussion of anti-Semitism in
Shakespeare in his book Shakespeare Studies, suggests that Gerontus “is the single
instance in the Elizabethan drama of an honourable Jew” but is quick to add that “this
episode is one with a purpose, that of satirizing the foreign merchants who are ruining
England; and the Jews are painted fair only to blacken these…That Wilson is no advocate
of the race appears from his crediting to Usury, in his next play, The Three Lords and
Ladies of London, a purely Jewish parentage.” 72 Here are the dangers of accepting the
Jew simply as Jewish; the philo-Semitic/anti-Semitic binary pushes critics into oversimplifying the Jewish figure and how he is depicted. Stoll goes out of his way and into
another play to reestablish the anti-Semetic characterization of Jews.
Six years after Three Ladies, the anti-foreign sentiment of Wilson and his
audience remained unchanged. In the 1590 production of the sequel Three Lords the
foreign versus native debate comes to a head once again. In the very beginning of the
play, the three lords of London hang their shields as a sign of their rights to the three
ladies of London. Pleasure notes that any “dare disdaine this shield… / what e’uer he be, /
That Londons pleasure dooth in malice scorne / For he ’s a Rascal or a straunger borne”
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(lns.83-88). The stranger has become an interchangeable identity with a rascal. Much like
the identifier the Jew, the stranger has derogatory implications for the men labeled as
such.
The emphasis throughout the play regarding native birth only further emphasizes
the anti-foreigner narrative that Wilson has created. It is Nemo, an old man and keeper of
the three ladies of London, who releases the ladies and tells them of their lords: “Three
lords there be your natiue countrimen, / In London bred, as you your selues have bene”
(lns.936-7). The repetition in his phrasing allows the audience to doubly mark that which
is deemed most important – they are all natives, and thus the perfect couples. The foreign
occupation of London’s houses and marital beds seems to be an element of concern for
the playwright and the contemporary audience. Throughout both plays, continuously
wooed by foreigners, the ladies and their foreign suitors pose an imminent threat to a
native resolution.
Adelman views Wilson’s sequel as a chance “to dispense with this categorical
confusion and to return evil to reassuringly foreign sources” (p.20). In part, this is true. In
Three Lords the threat to London and the three ladies is a foreign invasion. The Spanish
Armada looms:
The Spanish forces Lordlings are prepar’d,
In braverie and boast, beyond all boundes,
T’ invade, to win, to conquer all this land….
And over all these lovely ladies three,
Love, Lucre, Conscience, peerelesse of the rarest price,
To tyrannise and carie hardest hand.
From Spain they come with Engine and intent
To slay, subdue, to triumph and torment…. (lns.1253-63)
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However ridiculous the following attempt by the Spanish forces might be on stage, the
threat of foreign invasion against London was very real. Depending on the exact timeline
of this play, the Spanish Armada was either a looming threat or very recently destroyed.
Either way, the thought of invasion, a Catholic invasion no less, was on the minds of the
public.
Policy’s solution to this imminent threat is to “see that plays be published”:
Mai-games and maskes, with mirth and minstrelsie,
Pageants and school-feastes, beares and puppit plaies….
To see vs recke so little such a foe,
Whom all the world admires, saue only we:
And we respect our sport more than his spite… (lns.1325-32)
As the playhouses were always on the verge of being shut down due to London policy, it
becomes relevant that this is Policy’s plan, not Pleasure’s. In a political and religious
atmosphere that degrades the playhouses as frivolous at their best and dangerous at their
worst, Wilson is suggesting that these playhouses, these pleasures, are necessary to the
very identity of London. It is all an act, on the stage and off, a show that is being put on
for and in spite of the intruding foreigners; the very act of courage becomes a
performance and performance becomes an act of defiance.
Adelman’s reading of reorganization is quickly undermined if we reevaluate the
presence of the Jew, Usury. The Jew, once again, poses as a figure of discord. In the
sequel, Three Lords, a familiar character but a new Jew confronts the audience. It is in
Three Ladies that the allegorical figure of Usury first makes his appearance. He is
described as one who “hath vndone many an honest man, / And daily seekes to destroy,
deface, and bring to ruine if he can” (lns.813-4) and further defined as “a bloudsucker”
and “theefe” (lns.957-8). The derogatory term “bloodsucker” has economic and violent
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implications, rather than religious. According to the Oxford English Dictionary (OED),
and as Wilson uses it, bloodsucker can mean, “A person who preys upon another’s
money, possessions, or other resources; an extortioner, a sponger, a tax collector.” But we
also see Usury take on a second meaning of bloodsucker, “A person who draws or sheds
the blood of another; a violent or bloodthirsty person; a murderer.” Whether a murderer
or a usurer, the term bloodsucker is applicable. Literary critics often accuse
Shakespeare’s Shylock and Marlowe’s Barabas of having their priorities mixed up, of
confusing life and money. However, as we can see by some of the earliest uses of the
term bloodsucker, body and goods were not so easily distinguished in Elizabethan
London. I suggest that, like Jew, bloodsucker is a very large umbrella covering a
multitude of sins. Additionally, while a modern audience might see murder and usury as
two very different sins, it is clear that the Elizabethan audience saw a more limited
differentiation.
Usury’s Venetian origin and his description adhere closely to the later depictions
of the Jew but it is not until the sequel, published in 1590, that Usury’s religious
affiliation is revealed (or perhaps, altered). The depictions of Usury in Three Ladies
would not necessarily indicate a Jewish lineage to the audience. Usurers and Jews were
constantly being described by the same terms and while, in the theater (and likely outside
of it as well) all Jews were considered usurers, not all usurers were ascribed the title Jew.
As seen by the necessity of a parliament debate on the subject of usury, on April 19th,
1571, usury was a domestic issue in London. 73
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In the thirteenth century, Jews were the only people in the community permitted
by court and church to practice usury and were simultaneously unable (by law) to
practice most other occupations. 74 Historically speaking, and demonstrated in the
allegorical parentage that Wilson portrays, Jews were the “parents” of usury. Rabbi
Simon Luzzatto, prominent rabbi of Venice’s Jewish ghetto in the seventeenth century,
noted of Judaic/Christian relations in other towns and countries that “Usury makes them
unpopular with all the order of the city; engaging in crafts with the lesser people; the
possession of property with nobles and great men. These are the reasons why the Jews do
not dwell in many places…The Jews cannot engage in crafts or manufacture, nor can
they own real property.” 75 These restrictions on Jewish occupation were not new. The
same restrictions were present in England before the expulsion of the Jews and the same
anti-Jewish sentiments resulted from these restrictions.
Jews were forced to play a necessary economic role in England (and throughout
Europe) and were forced to bear the violent repercussions of this role. King John’s 1201
charter reads: “If there be a dispute between a Christian and a Jew concerning an
agreement relating to money, the Jew shall prove his principle and the Christian the
interest.” 76 Relations between Jews and Christians in England were built around money,
and more specifically, the accepted professional practice of usury.
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Four hundred years after their expulsion, the physically absent Jews were still
being forced to play a necessary role on the stages of London. Stoll misreads the text (I
argue) when he simplifies these roles into a circular argument about Wilson’s anti or proJewish sentiments. Looking at the figure of the Jew, the comparison between Wilson’s
treatment of Gerontus and Usury bears far more fruit than the differences. In both plays,
the figure of the Jew acts as a foil against a greater evil. In Three Ladies, Gerontus’s
virtues are displayed to further condemn the sins of Mercatore. In the Three Lords,
Usury’s faithfulness to England creates a foil to the treachery of Simony, Fraud, and
Dissimulation. Wilson uses the figure of a Jew, not to disparage the absent Jewish man,
but to create a foil by which to disparage the other foreigners (and allegorical sins)
present in his plays and, I would suggest, the foreigners (and sinners) present in London.
Rather than accepting, as both Adelman and Stoll seem to suggest, Wilson’s
sequel as an attempt to stabilize the tumultuous society that the audience is faced with in
Three Ladies, even the definitions of guilty and innocent come under assault in Wilson’s
sequel. These definitions are questioned when Simplicity goes to Usury to sell his flawed
goods. Upon learning how Simplicity acquired the goods, Usury determines, “That
argues you are guilty: Why? could ye buy so many / ring and buttons of gold thinke ye
for ten shillings?” (lns.1359-60). While Fraud is the villain in this sub-plot, the fault also
falls on Simplicity who allows himself to be duped. The victim is no longer so simply
defined and the allegorical implications that were so straightforward in Wilson’s original
play have been complicated in the sequel.
The “Iewish” behavior of the Christian characters fits more closely with the
derogatory title of Jew than with the people from whom the name derived. This may
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seem like splitting hairs but the use of the term Jew in Elizabethan London often had little
to do with England’s miniscule Jewish or converso population. While the OED does not
register the use of the term Jew as a verb – defined as “To cheat or overreach, in the way
attributed to Jewish traders or usurers” – until the nineteenth century, the noun Jew was
used in a similar way to define what a person did rather than their religious affiliations.
As Shakespeare’s Falstaff asserts in 1.Henry IV, “I am a Jew else, an Ebrew Jew”
(II.iv.72) 77. Only lines before Falstaff proposes a similar ultimatum, “I am a rogue, if…”
(II.iv.66). The terms Jew and rogue are used similarly – if not interchangeably. Both of
these conditions are based on Falstaff’s assertion of credibility and character – not
religion.
Usury in London
As previously mentioned, but bears repeating, the practice of usury had become
so common in England that on April 19, 1571 it came under debate by Parliament. 78 This
timeline matches up quite well with the reintroduction of Jews to the London stage, like
Robert Wilson’s 1584 edition of the Three Ladies of London. Usury is inevitably tied to
the Jewish people not only because of the contemporary economic restrictions that were
placed on the Jewish community but because usury is tied to them biblically. In Sir
Simonds D’Ewes account of these parliamentary proceedings, Mr. Molley brings up the
perceived biblical restrictions on usury: “God did not so hate it that He did utterly forbid
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it, but to the Jews amongst themselves only, for that He willed they should lend as
brethren together; for unto all others they were at large, and therefore to this day they are
the greatest usurers in the world” (quoted in Marcus, 128). The Jewish people’s
reputation not only precedes them but also defines them.
While Molley’s biblical reference clarifies the numerous connections made
between the practice of usury and the Jewish people, the fact still remains that there were
very few Jewish people to be found in England, but apparently many usurers. If the
problems of usury progressed enough to be debated in Parliament it is relatively easy to
conclude that these problems were making themselves known on the streets of London.
The problem in London, as depicted by Molley, is “that men are men, no saints to do all
these things perfectly, uprightly and brotherly….” (p.128). He is not referring to the
practice of usury by Jewish men but Christian men, Christian usurers.
Dr. Wilson, Master of the Requests, held a much darker view of usurers. During
this same parliament session he told a tale set in Italy, apparently a usurious location,
regarding the death of a “great known usurer”, a Christian. 79 The moral of his story is that
all usurers are criminals. Following this “merrily tale told,” Wilson explained, “that the
divines do call usury a spider, a canker, an aspis, a serpent, and a devil. He showed how
in nature the offences of homicide and usury are to be compared….” (quoted in Marcus,
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pp.128-29). If these depictions of usury sound familiar it is because we have heard them
time and again in the sermons, pamphlets, and plays of the late sixteenth century directed
towards, or in correlation with, the Jew. Dr. Wilson provides evidence that the political
depictions of usurers paralleled the literary depiction of Jews.
E.E. Stoll points out the interchangeable identification of Jew and devil, an
exchange repeated nine times throughout Shakespeare’s Merchant of Venice. He
attributes this connection to the commonplace anti-Semitism in Elizabethan literature. 80
However, as Dr. Wilson demonstrates above, the same satanic terminology was
associated with the usurers of London. These usurers were unlikely to be of the Jewish
faith. The biblical, literary, and national history of usury made the practice inseparable
from the Jewish people – even if Jewish people were no longer practicing. It is then no
surprise that the well-known literary figure of usury is the Jew.
Playwright Robert Wilson (no known relation to the Dr. Wilson referenced above)
does a fair job of portraying the arguments of the day in regards to usury, especially in
the sequel Three Lords. Conscience rebukes Usury as a Godless figure and Usury’s
defense repeatedly alludes to London’s law:
Usury: The law allowes me Madam, in some sort.
Conscience: But God and I would haue thy boundes cut short.
Usury: For you I recke not, but if God me hate,
Why doeth the law allow me in some rate?
Conscience: Usury slanders both law and state,
the law allowes not though it tolerate,
And thou art sure be shut out at heauen gate. (lns.877-83)
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Wilson gives us a look into the religious/political debate that revolved around the practice
of usury. Usury was legal (depending on one’s definition) and, regardless of definition,
usury in all its forms was very present in Elizabethan London, even when the Jewish
people were not.
In Three Ladies Usury is a murderous figure, all too willing to take flesh and even
life as payment for debt. Simplicity carries the gowns of the ladies, Love and Conscience,
to Usury as payment for their debts and Dissimulation states “let Conscience gowne and
skin to Usurie go” (ln.1003). As clothing and fabric were a mark of class, by giving over
their dresses they are, in a manner, giving over their skin – that which identifies them.
Only pages later Usury resorts to murder, killing Hospitality. The exchange
between Hospitality and Usury unmistakably mirrors the relationship between Antonio
and Shylock. Conscience explains that “Usury hates Hospitalitie, and cannot him abide, /
Because he for the poore and comfortlesse doth prouide” (lns.811-2). Shylock’s hatred
for Antonio stems from a similar cause:
I hate him for he is a Christian,
But more for that in low simplicity
He lends out money gratis and brings down
The rate of usance here with us in Venice. (I.iii.36-9)
The underlying hatred against both Hospitality and Antonio is not based in religious
difference but economic hindrance. They are both accused of giving goods or lending
money without interest, encroaching on a usurer’s clientele. In this first play Usury is by
definition the bloodsucker, as labled.
Unlike Usury, Gerontus is labeled a Jew and acts as a foil to the actions of
Mercatore, the Italian merchant. When faced with Mercatore’s deceitful avoidance of his
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debts Gerontus chastises that “Surely if we that be Iewes [Jews] should deal so one with
an other, / We should not be trusted againe by our owne brother” (lns.1243-44). The idea
of trust is brought up by an ultimate Other, a foreigner, usurer, and a Jew.
England defined their national identity by those they were not. With the religious
confusion caused by the “Great Fear” in the sixteenth century, the extensive pattern of
reciprocal violence between Protestant and Catholic factions, 81 the only religious stability
that existed was the prejudice against outside religions, Jews and Turks. Wilson’s
portrayal of a Jew is complicated by Gerontus’s religious allegiance, as he swears “by
mightie Mahomet” (ln.1545). Wilson seems to have either combined or confused the
allegiance of a Turk with a Jew. In fact, these outsiders have often been conflated, seen
again and again in The Play of the Sacrament 82 and the collaboration between Barabas
and Ithamore in Jew of Malta. Barabas unifies himself with Turkish slave, Ithamore: “we
are villians both, / Both circumcised, we hate Christians both” (II.iii.211-12). The Jews in
The Play of the Sacrament pray on four separate occasions to “almighty Machomet” in a
play 926 lines in length. 83 The leader of the Jews, Jonathas makes reference in his first
line to the “almighty Machomet”.
It seems that there is a greater purpose than simply mistaking the beliefs of
Muslims and Jews. The Jews do not refer to God until they are ready for conversion,
prior to that point they invoke the power of the prophet Mohammed. Using different
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names to emphasis the Christian beliefs system versus a non-Christian belief system
allows the playwrights to exacerbate the religious differences between Jews and
Christians, differences that might otherwise be difficult to traverse or even indiscernible.
Greenblatt concludes, “It can hardly be an accident that the two principal historical
enemies of Christianity, Judaism and Islam, succeed each other so easily in the
imaginative structure…They were already linked in the vision of enmity and in the
representation and expression of hatred.” 84 By conflating the foreign beliefs of Islam with
Judaism on the English stage, the playwrights aggravate the audiences’ distrust of
foreigners. Regardless of the domestic evils brought to light in each of these plays, by
offering the audience these foreign figures, the Jews, they have created scapegoats for the
evils of England. The infamy of the Jew of Malta or the Jew of Venice far exceeded the
threat they posed on stage and off; they became a symbol of evil.
If we take into consideration the timeline and popularity of Wilson’s play, Three
Ladies, it is likely that Marlowe and Shakespeare would have both seen or heard of its
plot. The birthplace of Usury, his allegorical attributes, and the appearances of the Italian
merchant and Gerontus, the Jew, all suggest that this play may have been a source for
Shakespeare’s Merchant of Venice. More importantly, Wilson’s play demonstrates one of
the original uses of the allegorical figure of Usury and how this figure was subsequently
transformed into the literary figure of the Jew.
Like Barabas and Shylock after them, Gerontus and Mercatore have their day in
court. Gerontus has Mercatore arrested for failure to pay his debt. In order to have his
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debts forgiven Mercatore is willing to foreswear his Christian faith and become Muslim.
Gerontus tries to compromise with Mercatore so that Mercatore’s conversion is not
merely for economic reasons. However, it is only when Gerontus yields completely,
saying that “I would be loth to heare the people say, it was long of me / Thou forsakest
thy faith, wherefore I forgive thee franke and free,” that Mercatore relinquishes his plans
of conversion (lns.1740-1). In the courtroom scenes of Three Ladies, Malta, and
Merchant the Jew is the plaintiff and, in each play, the Jew walks away with nothing due
to manipulative Christians. However, while every character condemns both Barabas and
Shylock on the stage, Gerontus is viewed as the better man, or perhaps the lesser evil.
The judge remarks:
One may iudge and speake truth, as appeeres by this,
Iews seeke to excell in Christianitie, and the Christians in Iewisnes.
(lns.1753-54)
While this is no great compliment towards the Jewish people, it does show the malleable
way in which religion was applied. Regardless of one’s religion, the terms Jew and Turk
referred to a villain. The term Christian or gentile referred to a good man. A villainous
man could be a Christian by religion and a Jew by action. We, as an audience, have to
understand the flexibility of these terms in order to understand their application in the
plays to come.
Gerontus does not reappear in Wilson’s sequel but Usury’s role, and identity, is
reprised and further complicated. Policy’s defensive statement that “Londons Pomp is not
sustained by vsury” seems rather to be proof of the necessary or dominant role of usury in
London’s economy (Three Lords ln.1958). In Shakespeare’s words, Policy “doth protest
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too much.” 85 Regardless of Usury’s parentage within the play, usury has become an
inseperable part of London’s economy. When the rest of the allegorical sins decide to
literally jump ship and join up with the Spanish Armada, Usury argues against their plan:
Usury: Whatsoever ye doe, be not traitors to your natiue countrie.
Simony: Tis not our natiue countrie, thou knowest, I Simony am a Roman,
Dissimulation a mongrel, half an Italian, halfe a Dutchman: Fraud so too, halfe
French and half Scottish; and thy parentes were both Iews, though thou wert born
in London, and here Vsury, thou art cried out against by the preachers: ioine with
vs man to better thy state, for in Spain preaching toucheth vs not.
Usury: To better my state, nay, to alter my state, for here where I am, I know the
government, here can I liue for all their threatning: if strangers preuaile, I know
not their lawes nor their vsage, they may bee oppressors, & take al I haue, and it is
like that are so, for they seek that’s not their owne. Therefore here will I stay sure,
to keepe what I haue, rather than be a traitor vpon hap and had I wist: and stay
you, if ye be wise, and pray as I pray, that the preachers and all other good men
may die, and then we shall flourish; but neuer trust to strangers courtesy.
(lns.1438-53)
The audience is confronted by a few surprising alterations in Usury, as he preaches
against betrayal to his fellow sinners. While, in the previous play, Usury originated in
Venice, in Three Lords his origins have altered as he is described as London born. His
birthplace is considered irrelevant by the other characters. Usury is still presumed
foreign, based on the religious affiliation of his parents. However, while the other
foreigners are eager to desert England and join ranks with the opposition, Usury is
unwilling to give up what he deems his native country. His counsel is well reasoned
until, of course, we get to the prayers for the death of “preachers and all other good men”
– but, to be fair, he is an allegorical sin.
Even more interesting in the above exchange is the interchangeable use of Jew
and Usurer. The reference to “thou” makes it difficult to determine if Simony is referring
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to the Jew or the usurer as being “cried out against by the preachers.” However, the next
line, which indicates Usury’s safety in Spain, is far more likely to refer to his practice of
usury than Judaism. The Spanish Inquisition was still persecuting Jews and Marranos
throughout the sixteenth century. 86
The contemporary conflicts of Elizabethan England are depicted with fewer
repercussions in the context of different times, places, and conflicting parties. 87 As
William Holden states in Anti-Puritan Satire, “It is useless… to look for any clear line of
development in satire against particular groups for, making no distinction among the
teachings of the various minorities, the dramatist usually threw out to his audience the
names which would stir the most laughter or indignation: ‘…Papist, Protestant, Puritan,
Brownist, Anabaptist, Millenary, Family-o’-Love, Jew, Turk, Infidel, Atheist, GoodFellow….’” 88 The title is irrelevant; the Jew, like all the other terms Holden lists, is a
placeholder for an outsider and the group that fills that place changes. In Wilson’s work
the emphasis seems to be on the foreigner, in Marlowe’s, the Catholic/Christian conflict,
in Nashe’s and in Lodge and Greene’s, the usurers, and for Shakespeare, the Puritan. This
is not to say that these author’s purposes cannot overlap (in fact, they often do) but
merely to demonstrate the variety of uses for the figure of the Jew.
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Religious Instability
Wilson’s Three Ladies blatantly remarks on the religious confusion of the day in
an exchange between Simony and Sir Peter Pleaseman:
Simony: …but of what religion are you can ye tell?
Peter: Mary sir of all religions, I know not my selfe very well.
Simony: You are a Protestant now, and I thinke to that you will graunt?
Peter: Indeede I have bene a Catholicke, mary nowe for the most part a
Protestant. (lns.936-39)
More than for its comedic effect, this confusion of religious identity mirrors the identity
crisis of the British population that had undergone numerous religious overhauls in the
past few centuries due to monarchical whims. 89 In addition, as Adelman acknowledges,
“We do not need to go to Turkey to find a man willing to forswear his religion for the
sake of Lucre…. Sir Peter’s willingness to switch religions for material gain-in other
words-makes him nothing if not English” (p.18). Wilson’s displeasing portrayal of
Mercadorus’s willingness to “forsake a my Fader, Moder, King, Countrey and more den
dat” is a trait mirrored by Englishman, Sir Peter Pleaseman (ln.398). Once again, Wilson
is bringing the so-called foreign attributes home to roost.
In the original play all the figures of vice and, eventually, even the other two
ladies of London, Love and Conscience, become servants of Lady Lucre. It is only
Gerontus, a Turkish Jew, who refuses to choose money over morality. Adelman posits
that:
if Usury occupies their position as Jews who might spoil “Englishness” from
within, Mercadorus and Sir Peter exhibit their habit of opportunistic conversion.
Three Ladies tellingly marks Mercadorus as a Jew exactly when he would turn
Turk for gain; and insofar as the Judge’s summary makes conversion for Lucre
the sign of the Jew regardless of what religion one was converting from or to, the
89
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same logic would make England’s own Sir Peter ‘excell in Iewishness.’ But Sir
Peter’s history is England’s; in making opportunistic conversion ‘Jewish,’ Three
Ladies makes the English themselves kin to the multiply converted Jews in their
midst. No wonder, then that the principle of stability is vested in their antitype: a
Jew who stays reassuringly the same, reassuringly alien, and – in the Judge’s
terms – reassuringly ‘Jewish’ even when he seeks ‘to excel in Christianitie,’ a Jew
so determinedly unconverted that he is able to prevent the conversion of others.
(pp.19-20)
Adelman assumes that the Elizabethan audience would accept Usury as Jewish but it is
not until the second play that Usury’s parents are identified as Jews. Rather than Jewish,
Usury is more closely associated with Three Ladies co-stars, Mercadorus and Sir Peter,
Jews by “opportunistic conversion.” Adelman’s example demonstrates that “Jewishness”
in this instance is disconnected from religious connotation; the only individual in the play
who does not “excell in Iewishness” is the only Jewish person, Gerontus.
Of the religious identities that make an appearance in Wilson’s plays, none is as
ill identified as the Jewish man. In Three Ladies the audience is introduced to Gerontus,
the Jew, who swears by Mahomet, and is praised for being more Christian than the
Christians. Wilson’s ignorance or his perceived ignorance of the audience, or both,
regarding the tenants of Judaism, does not stop Wilson from manufacturing a Jewish
presence in London in his sequel.
Usury goes from being a foreigner by nationality to a foreigner by birth as Wilson
alters his pedigree, making Usury the child of Jews. What does this alteration signify?
Wilson has established a connection between London’s usurer and the Jewish man that
will be entertained in playhouses long after his plays become obscure.
Usury is a character that is both foreign and native; he blurs the distinction by
which the Elizabethan identity is determined. He is Other but he cannot be visibly
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determined as such. He is the only figure to stand against the proposed treason of the
other allegorical figures of vice, and he is the only figure to be truly punished. He is
branded, physically marked as Other.
Of the allegorical sins whose machinations we, the audience, have followed
throughout Wilson’s two plays, Usury is the only one to suffer any permanent
consequences. Nemo’s conclusion is perfect when he states that of all the rest, “Vsury is
marked to be knowen” (Three Lords ln.2238). The rudimentary definition of a Jew only
furthers the use of the Jewish figure in Wilson’s plays, and those that follow, allowing the
Jew to be a usurer, thief, villain, and murderer. We see, then, how the logical implication
allows for the conclusion that the usurer, thief, villain, or murderer is a Jew.
The Presence of Jews
In much of the literature in the sixteenth and seventeenth century, the Christian
usurer and the Jew are described using the same traits, the same descriptions. As Frances
Bacon acknowledges in his writings “Of Usury”: “Many have made witty invectives
against Usury…That Usurers should have orange-tawny bonnets, because they do
Judaize.” 90 Rather than Jews being defined by usury, Bacon defines usurers as Jews. He
also notes the desire of many to mark the usurers physically, as Jews were marked with
their “orange-tawny bonnets”. Like the Jewish presence, usury in London is depicted as
problematically obscure.
The argument for a presence of a Jewish community in Elizabethan London is not
whole cloth but their presence (however large or small) did not initiate the depiction of
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Jews on the stage. Moreover, I argue that the Jewish presence was more of an imaginary
presence utilized to make social and political statements, like John Foxe does in his
sixteenth century sermons and Janet Adelman does in her own twenty-first century
argument for the presence of Jews. Adelman acknowledges the use of the converso in her
argument as an imaginary presence:
I use the figure of the converso here not only to fill in a historical absence (how
can we speculate about the effects of their presence unless we first acknowledge
that they were there?) but also to suggest some of the ways in which that figure
may be woven complexly into Shakespeare’s reworking of these texts in
Merchant. Merchant’s Jewish converts are no conversos – they are not Spanish or
Portuguese; they are not victims of the Inquisition—but they nonetheless seem to
me to draw the urgency of the questions they provoke in part from the proximity
of ‘real’ Jews – and real Jewish converts—in London. (p.23)
Like I am, Adelman is filling in the blanks. Her adherence to the title Jew to mean Jewish
necessitates the immediate proximity of conversos and a notable and visible Jewish
presence in London.
As propagandist John Foxe proves in his sermon, the Jewish people did not have
to be physically present in order to be literarily presented. In his sermon, published in
1578, “A Sermon Preached at the Christening of a Certain Jew,” Foxe preaches the threat
of Jews to the London public. While Adelman uses this sermon to suggest the presence of
Jews in London, Foxe is using the same dramatic technique of Wilson, Marlowe, Nashe,
and Shakespeare. He is invoking the presence of Jews in order to use them as a
comparison for the un-Christian acts of Christians. Adelman even acknowledges that:
“Unconverted Jews were hardly likely to have been present in the parish church of
Alhallowes in London on April I, 1577, but Foxe makes them rhetorically present,
invoking their words in order to ventriloquize their claim to Abraham and their disdain
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for all other nations…In fact, for much of the sermon, he speaks as though the Jews were
literally present, addressing Yehuda/Nathanael’s reprobate brothers as though they were
sitting in front of him, making their outrageous claims….” (p.27). It is not due to the
presence of Jews but the absence that Foxe is forced to ventriloquize the Jew in order to
create his antagonist, create an opponent. Adelman goes on to refer to the “fiction
through which Foxe invokes the presence of Jews,” the “imaginary invasion of Jews,”
and “importing imaginary Jews in England” while she maintains her argument for the
significant presence of Jewish people in London. Rather than proving their presence,
Adelman seems to be undermining the very ground on which she stands.
The adamant focus on the Christian versus Jewish conflict in these dramatic texts
forces any critic to manipulate the scenes in order to fit the imposed religious constraints.
Adelman reads the Gerontus-Mercadorus scenes and the Shylock-Antonio scenes to
reconstruct the stability of the Judaeo-Christian conflict:
the Gerontus-Mercadorus scenes threaten crucially to disrupt those secure
distinctions (between Christian and Jew): here the Jewish moneylender embodies
the values of a ‘Christian’ hospitality, and the Christian merchant embodies
‘Jewish’ calculation as well as a ‘Jewish’ tendency to convert for worldly gain.
And if Portia accomplishes the rescue of Antonio partly by introducing
categorical stability, Merchant itself seems to me to work toward much the same
end. The play first with categorical confusions—between merchant and usurer,
Christian and Jew—of the Gerontus scenes, but by the time 4.I is finished, the
categories confounded in the Gerontus scenes have been tidily restored: the
merchant of Merchant’s ambiguous title has proven to be emphatically a
Christian, and its usurer emphatically a Jew. (p.22)
The Gerontus-Mercadorus and Shylock-Antonio relationships have strong semblances to
each other and both create categorical confusion. However, Adelman suggests that,
Shakespeare reestablishes the problematic distinctions by “transforming
Mercadorus/Antonio and Gerontus/Shylock into their simpler allegorical antecedents: the
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Italian merchant of Three Ladies is re-idealized in Antonio as the figure for Christian
Hospitality, and its problematic generous Jew is debased in Shylock as the figure of hardhearted Usury” (p.22). Adelman’s conclusions are well drawn only if the reader views the
dichotomy between Christian and Jew as static and stable.
When Portia famously asks in Merchant of Venice Act 4 Scene 1 “Which is the
merchant here, and which the Jew?” Adelman’s reading becomes problematic. Adelman
tries to reapply it, stating that “her question is oddly out of place in Merchant, where
everyone can tell the difference, but it is perfectly congruent with the Judge’s summary
of the Turkish scenes, in which Mercadorus the Christian and Gerontus the Jew have
switched places” (p.22). Adelman wants to make sense out of one of Shakespeare’s most
famous lines by substituting plays but as I argue further in Chapter 4, far from
simplifying these dichotomies between foreign and native, Christian and Jew,
Shakespeare only complicates it further.
In the murder scene as in the courtroom scene, the same religious argument arises
in Wilson’s play as arises in Shakespeare’s play. Both antagonists are called to view the
situation from a religious perspective, an argument that has no impact on either Usury or
Shylock. Conscience pleas for Hospitality’s sake and asks Usury, “Is the feare of God so
farre from thee that thou hast no feeling at all? / O repent Usurie, leaue Hospitalitie, and
for mercie at the Lordes hande / call.” Conscience’s pleas fall on deaf ears, or at least a
deaf heart. Usury ignores the call to God: “Leave prating Conscience, thou canst not
mollifie my hart” (lns.1048-1051). Usury is unmoved, a trait we find in Shylock as well.
Gratiano asks Shylock, “Can no prayers pierce thee?” and as in Wilson’s play the
antagonist is unmoved, “No, none that thou hast wit enough to make (IV.i.128-29).
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Shylock’s response, like Usury’s, is devoid of mercy or religious considerations.
Shylock and Usury have the same origin, are depicted with the same violent
characteristics and placed in almost the exact same situations, to which they respond in
the same manner. These similarities emphasize the allegorical qualities of Shylock, the
usurious qualities that are merely shadowed by his religious affiliations.
The connections between Three Ladies and Merchant of Venice emphasize the
possibility of Shakespeare’s familiarity with Wilson’s work. Wilson’s character Usury
and Shakespeare’s Shylock both originate in Venice, both are willing to commit murder.
There is also a connection of three thousand ducats loaned by both Shylock and
Gerontus, not to mention similar court scenes and, of course, the title of Jew. As
Adelman suggests, it appears as though Shakespeare has taken the allegorical conflict
between Usury and Hospitality and the religious conflict between Gerontus and
Mercatore and combined them to create the infamous rift between Shylock and Antonio.
As a result, the question of which is the merchant and which the Jew becomes more
convoluted than ever.
Through accusations of deicide and absolute Otherness, the Jew becomes the
embodiment of allegorical Vice, an amalgamation of inconsistent but effective
stereotypes at the beck and call of the playwright. With the identity crises in sixteenth
century England upsetting the class, religious, and national structures, the unwieldy
London community was in a constant state of tension and on the verge of violence. The
flexibility of Jewish stereotype made for the perfect, malleable figure to unite the masses.
The Jew could easily be adapted to fit the foreigners, the religious sects currently out of
favor, or the usurers of Elizabethan England. The Jew can represent them all. The Jew is
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omnipresent in London and yet absent from the community, defined by his religion and
yet mistaken for Muslim. It is here that the demarcations of the absolute Other begin to
blur.
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CHAPTER 2. A GODLESS JEW
Christopher Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta

Surely I do not know whether a Jew, who does not submit to human reason nor acquiesce
to prooftexts that are both divine and his own, is human. I do not know, I say, whether he
is a human, from whose flesh a heart of stone (cf.Ezek.36:26) has not yet been removed,
to whom a heart of flesh has not yet been granted, in whose midst (medio) the divine
spirit has not yet been placed, without which a Jew can never be converted to Christ.
Peter the Venerable
Against the Inveterate Obduracy of the Jews
d.1156 91
One of the most hated figures in all of literature is Christopher Marlowe’s
Barabas, “the Jew.” The Jew of Malta had its first known staging prior to February 26th,
1592. David Bevington places the original production as early as 1589-1591. This
timeline assists our understanding of how playwrights will differ in their use, depiction,
and definition of the Jew. In addition to some of the same community crises Robert
Wilson addresses, Marlowe uses the figure of the Jew to address the political and
religious bloodshed wreaking havoc on England. In the nineteenth century, Charles Lamb
suggests that Barabas is a “mere monster brought in with a large painted nose to please
the rabble.” 92 Barabas is frequently determined as the origin of evil within the play – the
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cause of every subsequent act of violence. This seems to me to be an over-simplified
reading. Barabas is much more than a “mere monster”. Barabas is a spy.
Barabas’s character is often identified critically as “the Jew” rather than by
name, 93 suggesting a focus on religious conflict and identities. Irving Ribner notes:
As one of the first Jews to be cast as the central figure of an English play, he
invites comparison with the slightly later Shylock of William Shakespeare’s The
Merchant of Venice, to whom critics have traditionally likened him, and his
character [Barabas] raises the question of Marlowe’s own religious convictions.
There is probably no question in all of Marlowe criticism on which there is
greater division among commentators, and the problem is made more difficult by
the fact that Marlowe was under indictment for the crime of atheism at the time of
his death. (Ribner x)
This Jewish identity seems to take center stage for Ribner, as for many of the
literary criticisms that followed. Interestingly, Ribner addresses two issues: the
similarities between Jewish figures and the use of the play to interpret Marlowe’s
religious stance. As many critics have done, Ribner divorces the similarities he
finds between Barabas and Shylock from what he deems a separate and more
contentious issue, understanding Marlowe’s “religious convictions.” Rather than
separating these issues, I argue that they are hopelessly entertwined. Marlowe’s
work, in addition to the works that follow, uses at once anti-semitic and philosemitic stereotypes as part of an elaborate stylized political symbolic code to
engage with more highly charged and deeply threatening religious struggles that
could not be given overt and expository articulation.
Using a single fictional text to argue Marlowe’s factual religious
affiliations is, to my mind, a dangerous endeavor. However, viewing these plays,
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pamphlets, and sermons as a whole may allow us insight into contemporary
religious and political conflicts in Elizabethan London. Many critics start from the
assumption that “the Jew” represents exclusively Jews. This assumption hinders
any opportunity to clarify an intricate and pervasive plotline. As previously
addressed, the term “Jew” is a catch-all for all manners of sin. Why then, do we
here, in Marlowe’s play, accept the Jew as necessarily an individual of Jewish
origin? Perhaps because the Jew cast in a central role on the Elizabethan stage
was sufficiently rare, its novelty reinforced our focus on Barabas’s function more
than personhood. In his prologue, Marlowe makes it clear that the Jew of Malta
has little to do with Judaism in a play that has everything to do with religion and
nothing to do with God.
The Prologue: Machiavelli Takes the Stage
In a prologue of thirty-five lines, the character of the Jew is brought in only in the
last five. That alone should indicate to the audience what the focus is, and what it is not.
Analyzing the structural, historical, and religious elements of the prologue, the
introduction of characters, and the content of the play clarifies that the focus is not on the
Jew but on the Protestant and Catholic crisis.
David Bevington notes that, “Marlowe prefers to clothe his personifications in
historical garb”, a similarity shared with colleague Thomas Nashe. It is Nashe who, in the
following chapter, unveils the substitution that Marlowe makes, a substitution both
authors make, the Jew for the Christian. This technique is actually what C.K. Hunter
refers to as the “end of a long and tortuous tradition adversus Judaeos, ‘placing’ the
Jewish faith in relation to Christendom” (quoted from Ribner p.183). Hunter goes so far
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as to give us, his readers, George Herbert’s 1633 poem “Self Condemnation”, which
exemplifies this concept of adversus Judaeos; the poem even addresses the sin of
“choosing Barrabas a murderer / Before the Lord of glorie” and refers to this as “a Jewish
choice” (quoted from Ribner p.183). The first three stanzas should provide a sufficient
demonstration of this well-worn technique:
Thou who condemnest Jewish hate,
For choosing Barrabas1 a murderer
Before the Lord of glorie;
Look back upon thine own estate,
Call home thine eye (that busie wanderer):
That choice may be thy storie.
He that doth love, and love amisse,
This worlds delights before true Christian joy,
Hath made a Jewish choice:
The world an ancient murderer is;
Thousands of souls it hath and doth destroy
With her enchanting voice.
He that hath made a sorrie wedding
Between his soul and gold, and hath preferr’d
False gain before the true,
Hath done what he condemnes in reading:
For he hath sold for money his deare Lord,
And is a Judas-Jew. 94
As shown in the above examples, the choice of worldly happiness is a “Jewish choice”
and furthermore, Herbert defines a “Judas-Jew” as an individual that chooses money over
God. Herbert goes beyond merely “‘placing’ the Jewish faith in relation to Christendom”
– he replaces Christian sins with a Jewish face. This is the same technique demonstrated
by Wilson, Marlowe, and Shakespeare. Rather than the more traditional approach such as
is used in Play of the Sacrament, creating a historical and/or allegorical parallel, a method
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designed to condemn the Jewish people in order to praise the Christians, these
playwrights have warped tradition, as is their tendency.
These playwrights and, in the case of George Herbert, poets, use the figure of the
Jew as a way to critique the more dubious proclivities of Christians. As for the sixteenth
century being the end of this tradition of juxtaposition, traditionally speaking, Hunter
may be correct. But the process of substitution spawned from this tradition had just
begun.
As a technique, using the Jew as a substitution for problematic parties present in
sixteenth century London and using biblical and historical texts to couch their more
immediate concerns allowed these playwrights a small measure of freedom. Playwrights
had to carefully mediate their work so that it would satisfy the censors, appeal to an often
orthodox and critical audience, and still manage to maintain some semblance of their
purpose. As G.K. Hunter notes, “It was certainly open to Marlowe to complicate their
[the audiences] naïve assumptions, but not to flout them” (Ribner p.180). Thus, it is
through historical parallels and substitutions that the underlying religious commentary
comes to light. Marlowe gives clues throughout the prologue that this whole play is a
guise—that which appears foreign is domestic. Machiavel, Malta, the Turks, and the Jews
are all foreign elements to the English public; the exotic locations and subjects allow for
Marlowe to write about immediate political and religious issues that would otherwise be
off limits.
As an intellectual, Marlowe had access to an education denied to many of his
audience members. There are layers to Marlowe’s plays that allow access to the masses
and that target his ideal intellectual audience, an approach seconded by Shakespeare.
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Admittedly, Faustus is the pinnacle of this achievement, but in Jew of Malta the same
rules apply; “the audience which does not know the quotation misses the point.” 95 The
introduction of the play is riddled with historical and literary references. While Marlowe
is careful to make the play accessible to all, in this case, what you don’t know will
dramatically alter your understanding of the play.
Rather than open directly on the figure of Barabas and his mounds of gold, the
play opens with Machiavel, a representation of Italian Niccolò Machiavelli, on the stage.
Machiavelli was popularly accepted by the British, if distortedly so, as “a burlesque
figure standing for fraud and dissimulation in political affairs, and gloating over villainy
for its own sake” (Ribner p.5 96). By opening the play with the character Machiavel and
not Barabas, Marlowe emphasizes that this whole play does not revolve around Barabas
but rather is constructed as a mirror of the political and religious schism in England.
Machiavel’s opening lines state:
Albeit the world think Machiavel is dead,
Yet was his soul but flown beyond the Alps,
And, now the Guise is dead, is come from France
To view this land and frolic with his friends. (Prologue 1-4)
Within the first three lines of the play, the Protestant/Catholic violence comes to a head.
Marlowe mentions that “the Guise is dead,” a reference to the historical and literary
figure, the Duke of Guise, from Massacre at Paris. Historically, Guise “was active in the
St. Bartholomew Massacre of 1572, and thus among English Protestants was regarded as
the epitome of evil” (Ribner p.5).
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Describing Guise as “active” in the Massacre is a bit of an understatement; in
1572 in Paris, the Catholic Duke of Guise, along with a band of assassins, murdered
Admiral Gaspard de Coligny, leader of the French Protestants, and started a chain of
massacres that led to the death of 13,000 Protestants over three weeks. 97 This massacre
had lifelong repercussions for Marlowe and his work:
the eight-year-old Christopher Marlowe, living on the edge of the town in
shambles, could readily grasp the sense of this metaphor. Armed men butchered
their prey in a killing field; the carnage reduced human being to the status of
livestock; blood and body parts littered the streets…. In three of his early plays
for the public stage, 1 and 2 Tamburlaine and The Jew of Malta, he incorporates a
massacre into the final act. These episodes convey the harrowing sensation of
living on the verge of a holocaust, at the edge of the killing fields. (Riggs p.33)
In addition to referencing the Protestant/Catholic conflict, Marlowe’s use of Guise brings
to mind for the knowing audience member a very specific event, the St. Bartholomew’s
Day Massacre, an event spurred by religious differences that led to the slaughter of
innocent men, women, and children. Just as in Jew of Malta, the innocent Abigail and
Mathias die along with the guilty.
Religious bloodshed was nothing new for England. John Marlowe, father of
Christopher Marlowe, moved to Canterbury in search of work in the middle of the
1550’s. “If (John) Marlowe had arrived by 1556, he could have joined the crowds that
gathered at nearby Wincheap to watch forty-three Protestant martyrs burn at the stake.”
David Riggs further explains, “During the reign of ‘Bloody’ Mary, Canterbury saw more
executions for heresy than any place in England, apart from London. John Marlowe came
to a city in crisis” (p. 9). For John Marlowe, a migratory worker, who was married to
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Katherine Arthur, a recent immigrant, “the safest course during this undeclared civil war
was to avoid long-term commitments and go along with whichever faction held power at
the time” (Riggs p.16). This noncommittal stance was necessary for survival in turbulent
England and is the same stance that Barabas will take in the conflict between Ferneze and
Calymath:
And thus far roundly goes the business.
Thus, loving neither, will I live with both,
Making profit of my policy,
And he from whom my most advantage comes
Shall be my friend. (V.ii. 110-115)
Much like John Marlowe was forced to do, Barabas allies himself to his best advantage.
Having discussed the geographical impact of Canterbury on the father, the town
also played an important part in shaping the son. As a rest stop between London and
Dover, Canterbury maintained a considerable stream of traffic to and from France. It was
through these travellers, many fleeing from the atrocities of religious warfare in northern
Europe, that eight-year old Christopher Marlowe learned the meaning of the French word
massacre: “The French noun massacre originally referred to a slaughterhouse or
butcher’s shambles” (Riggs pp.31-32). After the mass murders on St Bartholomew’s Day
and the Lyons pogrom, the meaning of massacre would never be the same. While Jew of
Malta is not considered a history play, Marlowe’s childhood history with tales of carnage
from the St. Bartholomew’s Day Massacre and the seemingly endless bloody conflict
between the Protestants and Catholics is very present in the text; the massacre is the event
of Marlowe’s life that he keeps writing.
By mentioning the death of Guise, a figurehead of political violence between the
Protestants and Catholics, and specifying that he “is come from France,” Marlowe is
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asking his audience to recall the violence of the Protestant/Catholic crisis through the
event that allowed “English Protestants [to foresee] that they too would be slaughtered
like animals under Catholic rule. The massacre bore out the widespread belief that
Catholics and Protestants could never live in peace with one another” (Riggs p.33). The
massacre demonstrates what happens when religious conflict is backed by political
power.
“Guise is dead” and yet, according to Marlowe, Guise has come “to view this
land and frolic with his friends.” The pun on guise allows for Guise, the historical figure,
to be dead while guise, deception, is alive and present in “this land” and, as I am
suggesting, this play. The use of “this land” emphasizes England as the location of a play
that has been metaphorically outsourced to Malta. The prologue undermines the foreign
title of the play and brings the setting back to England.
In the prologue, Machiavel talks about law and politics, stating that “laws were
then most sure / When… they were writ in blood” (Prologue 20-21). While it is probable
that Marlowe could never state an opinion like this in public because of its negative
implications for the monarchy, Machiavel is already a distrusted and disliked foreign
figure so he will not be seen as a political threat. By using Machiavel as a mouthpiece,
Marlowe was able to speak more freely. Here lies the third guise; Machiavel as a
character that speaks for Marlowe. The reputation of Machiavelli is important when we
consider Marlowe’s problematic reputation by 1592. Marlowe had been denounced
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publicly, correctly or not, as an atheist and had lost the patronage of some of his stronger
supporters, such as Lord Strange. 98
Whether or not the loss of patronage was the result of these accusations is
impossible to determine but the timing is suggestive. As Nicholl notes, “One aspect of
this political atheism is the use of atheism as a critique of the government. This is closely
bound up with that other much-vaunted term, ‘Machiavellianism’. The premise is that the
political masters of the day – for all their pretense of religion, for all their prosecution of
religious wars – behave in a calculating, amoral, opportunist way that shows they are not
Christians at all, but atheists” (p.279). Marlowe had long associated himself with the
Machiavellian perspective, as is apparent throughout his career, from Tamburlaine to
Edward II to the physical embodiment of Machiavelli in Jew of Malta.
Even atheism, a term we now consider in an almost strictly religious (or lack
thereof) sense, referenced, in Marlowe’s time, more of a political or social state than
religious. Atheism was a rampant political accusation, aimed to discredit those who went
against the status quo. In 1593 Richard Cholmeley accuses Lord Burghley, Sir Robert
Cecil, Lord Admiral Howard, and Lord Chamberlain Hunsdon of being “‘sound atheists’,
for ‘their lives and deeds show that they think their souls do end, vanish, and perish with
their bodies’” (quoted from Nicholl p.279). Cholmeley’s equation does not connect
atheism immediately to a belief system but rather connects the negatively perceived
actions of these political figures to their status as atheists, similar to the application of the
term “Jew”.
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Marlowe’s depiction of Machiavel holds some interesting parallels to Marlowe’s
own public issues and his more private opinions:
Admired I am of those that hate me most.
Though some speak openly against my books….
I count religion but a childish toy
And hold there is no sin but ignorance. (Prologue 10-15)
By this point, Marlowe’s work was already a topic of conversation in Elizabethan
London due to the aforementioned atheist accusations. The Puritans and the Harvey
brothers in particular seemed to have a vendetta against Marlowe and loudly railed
against the repercussions of his plays on the public. As Simon Aldrich, a fellow
Canterbury and Cambridge man, related via Henry Oxinden, Marlowe’s work was
dangerous, “He [Mr. Fineux of Dover] learned all Marlowe by heart, & divers other
books. Marlowe made him an atheist” (quoted from Nicholl p.205). As obvious by
Aldrich’s accusation, it was not only Marlowe that was marked as dangerous but his
work as well. Marlowe’s accused atheism was viewed as a contagion that was spread
through his work.
Again, a parallel arises between the accusations of Atheism and Judaizing.
According to Kermode the stage figure of the Jew often “represents the final invasion of
the ‘Jewish’ disease of usury and poisoning into the identity of the English character.”
Kermode goes on to acknowledge that “The term ‘judaiser’ came to mean a usurer, and
‘Jew’ spread from a theological and racial identification to a citation of occupation, to a
damning of anything unethical, evil, harsh, or vindictive” (p.16). Language is malleable
and, as such, it becomes imperative to redefine the terms before we presume to
understand the meaning.
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Marlowe’s phrase in the prologue labeling religion as “a childish toy” sounds
familiar to the lines that Richard Baines, the spy, accredited to Marlowe, “not to be afeard
of bugbears and hobgoblins” or that “the first beginning of religion was only to keep men
in awe” (quoted from Nicholl p.46). 99 Machiavel (and/or Marlowe) count religion as a
toy, not just a childish object, but something to be played with. It is undeniable that, in
the hands of Marlowe, religion becomes a toy, a malleable concept that is twisted and
ridiculed in both Faustus and Jew of Malta. In this “guise” of Machiavel, Marlowe is able
to, in relative safety, say the same things that will later get him in a lot of trouble. 100 In
the space of thirty-five lines, Marlowe has done the preparatory work for his play. He has
laid the groundwork necessary for his audience, those capable of comprehending, to see
through his guise and understand the historical parallels that Machiavel suggests in the
prologue. 101
Introducing the Jew
The first twenty-nine lines of the prologue are focused on the Catholic and
Protestant conflict; it is not until the last six lines that the focus turns to the presentation
of “the tragedy of a Jew.” When Marlowe writes that the intent is “to present the tragedy
of a Jew / Who smiles to see how full his bags are crammed, / Which money was not got
without my [Machiavel] means… 102” the assumption is that this refers to Barabas. The
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opening scene of Barabas counting his gold furthers the blatant connection between “the
tragedy of a Jew” and Barabas. However, in a play built on reciprocal violence between
Ferneze and Barabas, we must entertain the possibility that the Jew refers to Ferneze, the
governor of Malta, rather than, or in addition to Barabas. Machiavel could be referring to
both men, as twin figures. The term Jew was commonly used as an insult, and Barabas
admits that he “was an usurer, / And with extorting, cozening, forfeiting, / And tricks
belonging unto brokery, / I filled the jails with bankrouts in a year” (II.iii. 186-190).
Ferneze is far from innocent; early in the play the audience watches him fill his bags with
Jewish wealth. While this might have been an acceptable practice in the sixteenth
century, hypocrisy and self-righteousness were not. Machiavel beseeches of his audience
to “grace him as he deserves,” there is no specificity to his antecedent. 103 It is only based
on assumptions that we can ascertain to whom Machiavel refers. If the audience accepts
Barabas as evil it allows for a straightforward interpretation of Jew of Malta. However, if
Barabas and Ferneze are viewed as mirrored figures, the plot line becomes far more
complex.
Costuming the Jew: The Nose
Emerging from the Elizabethan plays we see many of those “Jewish” identifiers
that will plague the Jewish people far beyond the sixteenth century. Ithamore’s remarks
to Barabas include “I worship your nose for this” (II.iii.170), references to Barabas as “a
bottle-nos’d knaue” (III.iii.10), or even simply referring to Barabas as “nose” (IV.i.23).
These references connect back to a generation of morality plays and a particular brand of,
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as Greenblatt calls it, “subversive humor”: “That humor could take the form of a swinesnouted king, but it more often centered on the stock character known generally as Vice.
This jesting, prattling mischief-maker – bearing in different interludes names such as
Riot, Iniquity, Liberty, Idleness, Misrule, Double Device, and even, in one notable
instance, Hickscorner…The audience knew that he would in the end be defeated and
driven, with blows or fireworks, from the stage.” 104 While the stakes for Vice seem to
have gotten higher in the years between the morality plays of Marlowe and Shakespeare’s
youth and their productions, the nature of the character seems intact.
The “swine-snouted king” and the “bottle-nosed knave” are different words
describing the exact same feature. This feature has connections not only to Vice but to the
devil. As T.W. Craik notes regarding the features of Satan:
An important characteristic is an ugly nose, large and misshapen – he swears by
his crooked snout in the Newcastle miracle of Noah—and in some interludes the
vice ridicules it, saluting him in Like will to Like as ‘bottle nosed godfather’ and
‘bottle nosed knaue,’ in All for Money as ‘bottell nosed knaue’ and in Susanna as
‘crookte nose knaue.’… This established tradition is still flourishing in Wily
Beguiled (1606), where a character about to impersonate the devil promises:
Ile put me on my great carnation nose
And wrap me in a rowsing Calueskin suit. 105
The “bottle nosed knave” has quite a history in British drama. However, the above
associations have not yet connected the nose with the Jew. Other than Marlowe’s
depiction of Barabas, all the depictions are of the devil. Craik concludes that “Marlowe is
not only deriding his villain for having a Jewish nose but also condemning him as a
devil.” 106 In a text written in 1958, following on the heels of the Holocaust, Craik’s first
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consideration is the “Jewish” nose, a main focus of anti-Semitic propaganda in the
twentieth century. In 1592, the historical emphasis would likely be reversed. By looking
at the other references to a “bottle-nosed knave” we can confidently claim that Marlowe
is condemning Barabas as a devil – a representative of Vice.
The lack of historical or literary consistency in the depiction of the Jew to this
point makes it far more difficult to support Craik’s connection of the nose to the Jew. The
“swine nosed king” and Barabas, the “bottle-nosed knave,” are both figures that are
utilized to create subversive humor, but while they share a nose, they do not share a
religion. Establishing a physical similarity between the staged Jew and devil gives the
playwright access to subversive techniques that might have otherwise been unavailable.
As Michael D. Bristrol remarks in Carnival and Theater:
…clowning and devilment are theatrical practices in their own right, and they
exist precisely in order to evade and willfully to misinterpret prior authority.
Devils and clowns double as characters and as critical interpreters of a play’s
crude and immediate continuity with the wider world of public and collective life.
Their presence within the theater, and their intrusion or capture by a dramatic
narrative, are an active discouragement to projects of unity and of closure. 107
The figure of the devil is not bound by the rules of society and as Barabas demonstrates,
he does not discriminate based on status, rank, or religion – all figures on the stage are
fair game. By Barabas’s devilish façade Marlowe is able to use him to “critically
interpret” the hypocrisy of Malta and, more importantly, London.
It was remarkably easy to turn the face of a Jew to that of a Jew-villain or devil.
In terms of costuming, it was as simple as the nose on one’s face. For an acting troupe on
a small budget simplicity is key. The earlier traveling playing companies of
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Shakespeare’s childhood (for we know his father as bailiff of Stratford-upon-Avon had
entertained the tours of both the Queen’s Men and the Earl of Worcester’s Men in 1569)
were, as Greenblatt describes them “some six to a dozen ‘strowlers’ carrying their
costumes and props in a wagon.” 108 With limited funds comes limited costumes but a
pig’s snout (or any exaggerated nose) would be relatively cheap to produce and easy to
schlep around England. Additionally with smaller troupes, one actor assumed many roles.
As Craik notes, “The audience had to recognize the character, not the actor, and
consequently the actor needed a peculiar and distinctive costume for each role if his
several assumed personalities were not to become confused.” 109 The costumed and
caricatured nature of the stage led to the emphasis of this remarkable feature, often in a
comedic fashion.
It is a mistake to think that only Jews on the stage were given this grotesque
feature; in the sixteenth century this snout was not the Jewish indicator that the Germans
would create in the twentieth century. It was, more likely, a feature that indicated the
figure as a devil, or the stock character, Vice, characters that far preceded the
introduction of the Jew to the stage. However, due, in part, to the repetition and publicity
of these nasal depictions of Barabas and Shylock in the following centuries, the “Jewish
nose” has become one of the most defining identifiers used against the Jewish people.
Sourcing Barabas: Spies on the Stage
Some of the characteristics of Barabas that other critics have connected to his
Jewish identity are his feats as a poisoner, his lack of loyalty to Malta or any nation, his
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deceptions and double-dealings, and his preoccupation with his money. 110 This says more
about the modern perception of Jews post-Holocaust than it says about the portrayal of
Jews in Early Modern England. In the search for the historical or literary Jew that was the
basis for Barabas, scholars have come up empty handed or holding bits and pieces. As
David Bevington concludes:
Ethel Seaton has shown that Phillip Lonicerus’ Chronicorum Turcicorum tomi
duo, used by Marlowe in assembling materials for Tamburlaine, Part II, contains
a reference to one Juan Miques or Michesius, a well-known Jewish man of affairs
who may have served as a model for Barabas’ character. Miques also appears in
Belleforest’s Cosmographie Universelle, and other Jews named David Passi and
Alvaro Mendez may similarly have contributed to Marlowe’s conception of his
hero. With only these few general sources for The Jew, scholars have generally
agreed that Marlowe (and possibly collaborators) must have improvised a great
deal. 111
There is another source that must be considered. It is possible that these scholars have
been searching for the wrong kind of Jew. They have searched for a Jewish man, rather
than a Jew, a man who was accused of being a con-man, poisoner, traitor, usurer, etc.
While Jewish men may have been scarce after their expulsion, Marlowe was surrounded
by nefarious figures that would be deemed in Elizabethan England as Jews or judaisers.
In fact, biographer Charles Nicholl attributes the same aforementioned qualities
that might be attributed to a Jew to the three men present at the death of Christopher
Marlowe, con-men Ingram Frizer and Nicholas Skeres, and an even more sinister figure,
government agent Robert Poley. Nicholl describes Robert Poley as being “notorious
among Catholics as a double-dealer, informer, agent provocateur, and – according to
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some accusations – poisoner. He has been called ‘the very genius of the Elizabethan
underworld’” (Nicholl p.31). Figures, such as Poley, have been so ensnared in political
intrigue that no politician dare trust them, and yet no politician dare ignore them. Nicholl
describes such a double agent as a man who “operates, and survives, in a political noman’s-land. He is hired by all and belongs to none….This is the reductio ad absurdum of
the intelligence world: self-perpetuating, self-referring. They live in and by the confusion
they create. That is really their only allegiance” (p.255). It is in the descriptions of these
men that we hear the echoes of Barabas. While Marlowe’s precise role amongst these
men is uncertain, he was undeniably in a position to observe their duplicitous
characteristics.
Another agent that I would point to more directly as a muse for Marlowe’s
Barabas is Richard Baines. Baines is the man responsible for Marlowe’s 1592 arrest for
coining in Flushing. He is the same man who, in 1578, enrolled at Rheims and in 1581
was ordained a Catholic priest. He spent his whole stay at Rheims plotting against the
seminary as a government agent. According to Cardinal Allen’s letter written May 28th
1582, “They resolved to begin another way of persecution, which was to put sedition
among ourselves, by sending over spies and traitors to kindle and foster the same. Such a
one was one Bayne, who besides other ill offices, was to poison also Dr Allen at that time
in the seminary.” At first, Baines was quietly undermining the seminary. He boasts, “I
found means to insinuate myself to the familiarity of some of the younger sort, that
methought might be easily carried into discontentment” and encouraged in them a
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“mislike of rule and discipline, and of subjection to their masters.” 112 While this mirrors
the manipulative relationship between Barabas and Ithamore and Barabas’s manipulation
of Mathias and Lodowick, the connection between Baines and Barabas becomes more
concrete when Baines’s end game is uncovered:
His most dastardly stratagem was nothing less than mass-murder: ‘how first the
President might be made away, and if that missed, how the whole company might
easily be poisoned.’ His plan was to ‘inject poison’ into the college well, or the
communal bath, and so take off the whole seminary in one fell swoop. 113
All of this was made public in a signed confession after Baines’s arrest and imprisonment
at Rheims. The connection between Baines and Barabas is more than coincidental as
Barabas, in order kill Abigail, his daughter, sends Ithamore to poison the entire nunnery.
Ithamore notes, “Here’s a drench to poison a whole stable of Flanders mares. I’ll carry’t
to the nuns with a powder” (III.iv.107-108). Laid out before us we have a very neat
connection to Richard Baines, a man who was not only a ‘chamber-fellow’ 114 of
Marlowe’s but the man who got Marlowe arrested and deported in 1592. Marlowe’s Jew
of Malta was first performed the same year as his arrest for coining in 1592 but it is
unclear in which order these events took place. What is clear is that Baines and Marlowe
had intimate knowledge of the one another – and, it appears, a good deal of ill will.
It is not only Baines’s plotting that manifests itself in Marlowe’s Jew of Malta,
but his character. Like Ithamore’s constant references to his master Barabas as the devil,
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Baines claimed that there is a devil within him. He spoke of his ambition as the devil,
uncertain “how far this devil would have driven me, who now wholly occupied my heart
in hope of advancement in England by these practices” and he referred to his own
ambition as greed and gluttony, “an immoderate desire of more ease, wealth and (which I
specially also respected) of more delicacy of diet and carnal delights than this place of
banishment was like to yield unto me.” 115 Barabas, Ferneze, Calymath and Ithamore (in
addition to many of the lesser characters of the play) are all driven by the same motives
as Baines, ambition and greed. Rather than looking to foreign figures for inspiration, it
appears that Marlowe’s characters were shaped by his dubious acquaintances and
chamber-fellows.
Marlowe could very easily have been describing these prominent figures of the
Elizabethan underworld in the guise of Barabas, the Jew. The literary and historical
figures certainly carry many of the same dubious attributes. In the last lines of Jew of
Malta, Ferneze, the governor of Malta, whose actions initiate the conflict, claims treason
as:
A Jew’s courtesy;
For he that did by treason work our fall
By treason hath delivered thee to us. (V.v.108-110)
Ferneze clearly identifies the “Jew” as the initiator of treason. By this definition his lack
of loyalty is what determined his identity as a Jew. Barabas, like the agents above, holds
no loyalty to Malta or any other nation:
Being young, I studied physic and began
To practice first upon the Italian.
There I enriched the priests with burials
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And always kept the sexton’s arms in use
With digging graves and ringing dead men’s knells.
And after that I was an engineer,
And in the wars ‘twixt France and Germany,
Under pretence of helping Charles the Fifth,
Slew friend and enemy with my stratagems. (II.iii.178-86)
Barabas is a figure of pestilence, sowing political discord wherever he goes. This same
lack of national loyalty was attributed to the Jews because of their perceived lack of
national affiliation. However, the “engineers” of European conflict were not the Jews but
the political agents on both sides of the Protestant and Catholic intrigues. Marlowe’s use
of the terms “engineer” and “stratagem” point to a much more specific and devious figure
than just “a Jew.” It is my contention that Marlowe is using the Jew as a cipher for a
similarly nation-less figure that was playing a far larger hand throughout Europe in the
1600s: the government agent.
In Richard Baines’s accusations against Marlowe, titled “A note containing the
opinion of one Christopher Marly, concerning his damnable judgment of religion and
scorn of God’s word,” Baines records some instances of Marlowe’s blasphemy. Marlowe
is recorded as stating (among other things) “that ‘all protestants are hypocritical asses;’
that ‘the first beginning of religion was only to keep men in awe;’ that holy communion
‘would have been much better being administered in a tobacco pipe.’” Baines concluded
“I think all men in Christianity ought to endeavour that the mouth of so dangerous a
member may be stopped.” 116 This “Note” was delivered to the authorities Sunday May
27th, 1593, three days before Marlowe’s death (Nicholl p.308). While the wit and
cynicism sound at home from Marlowe’s mouth, as echoed from his pen in both Jew of
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Malta and Massacre at Paris, do we truly trust Baines’s “Note” as an accurate account of
Marlowe’s beliefs?
After knowing Baines previous actions and his own admitted atheistic attitude,
what do we do with this principle document used against Marlowe? Kocher calls it our
“Rosetta stone” and Hunter considers its implications as “a touchstone of Marlowe’s
temperament.” 117 Given the circumstances and source of this document I would be
cautious with its use. The ‘Note’ is prefaced by the sworn statement that “as I, Richard
Baines, will justify & approve both by mine oath and the testimony of many honest
men.” This is the same Richard Baines who endeavored to poison an entire seminary.
This is a government agent whose exploits and character Marlowe seems to have
broadcast across the stages of London. Baines is not a man whose word is to be taken
among the testimony of “honest men.” However, in this realm of cross and double-cross,
who is to be trusted? More important than the unending (and possibly unanswerable)
question of Marlowe’s religious beliefs, the depiction of Marlowe as painted by Baines
presents us with the image of a playwright who “was violently hostile to conventional
ideas and orthodox codes of behaviour” (quoted from Ribner p.216). It is that violent
hostility and mistrust towards the status quo that we can take away from Baines’s
accusations and witness in Marlowe’s plays.
Jew of Malta is shaped by deception of which every character is guilty and yet in
the final lines, Ferneze states:
Let due praise be given
Neither to fate nor fortune, but to heaven. (V.v.123-124)
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Marlowe wrote a blood bath designed by men, and at its conclusion the politicians are
claiming God’s sanction of the massacre. This was not an uncommon occurrence in
Marlowe’s time 118, nor are we unfamiliar with those tactics in recent years.
The duplicitous characters and underhanded actions in Jew of Malta hit very close
to home for Christopher Marlowe. While it is difficult to differentiate between the
personas of Marlowe, the spy and government agent, and Marlowe, the playwright, it is
possible that the differentiation is further complicated by the complex perspective of a
young man who was being used as a pawn in many games. At eight years old Marlowe
was witness to the aftermath of the St. Bartholomew’s Day Massacre, a trauma that he
references or recounts in many of his plays. By his early twenties Marlowe was in and
out of Cambridge University. Marlowe was almost denied his MA degree in 1587 due to
defamation of character. He was accused of going “beyond the seas to Reames.” 119 He
had traveled to Rheims, home of the English College, a Catholic seminary, in Northern
France: “In the 1580s going to Rheims meant one thing and one thing only. It meant
turning your back on Queen and country, and enlisting in the Catholic struggle against
the established church and government” (Nicholl p.92). A trip there was tantamount to
treason, except that he was afforded protection by the government.
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According to the Cambridge council minutes, the government guaranteed that “in
all his actions he had behaved himself orderly and discreetly, whereby he had done Her
Majesty good service, & deserved to be rewarded for his faithful dealing….Their
Lordships’ request was that the rumour thereof should be allayed by all possible
means….” 120 Not only are his actions protected but the government goes to great lengths
to protect Marlowe’s reputation, at least at this point in his career. This incident paints
two pictures of Marlowe: the connection to Rheims shows Marlowe as a Catholic
sympathizer; the interference on his behalf by the London government shows Marlowe to
be a spy working against the Catholics. He, like Abigail in Jew of Malta, is sent into the
religious house under false pretenses.
Due to Marlowe’s reputation and family connections, he can get where the
Protestant government cannot. Abigail is sent by Barabas because she, too, can get where
Barabas cannot. He gives her two pieces of advice as she endeavors to gain the trust of
the nuns. The first is “be thou so precise / As they may think it done of holiness”
(I.ii.284-85). This first piece of advice is a clever jibe against the Puritans and their
apparel. The Puritans were known for their precision. As Peter Milward acknowledges,
“Marston in his second Satire (1598) points out ‘yonder sober man, that same devout
meal-mouth’d precision’ (as the Puritans were called especially at the universities).” 121
This is a common term for Puritans, especially amongst the University Wits – a group
that included Marlowe, Nashe, and Greene. In A Defence of the Ecclesiastical Regiment,
anonymously written in 1574, the author identifies Puritans as “our precise apostles”,
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“our precisians”, “such precise correctors”, “that so precisely stand on trifles of very
small account”. As Milward comments in his notes “In two later Puritan dialogues, a
usurer calls the Puritans ‘these precise and hot preachers’ (Udall’s Diotrephes), and a
papist remarks, ‘I care for none of these precise fellows’ (A Dialogue, wherein is plainly
laid open…).” 122 While Barabas is referring to a Catholic organization, the description
adheres to the Protestant group derogatorily deemed Puritans. Once again, Marlowe is
blurring the identities of the religious factions of London.
Barabas’s second piece of advice is familiar in Marlowe’s world of intelligence.
Barabas tells Abigail to “first mean truth and then dissemble it” (I.ii.290). The truth is the
best cover for lies. These two depictions of Christopher Marlowe as Catholic sympathizer
and spy could be equally true. In Jew of Malta, Abigail returns to the nunnery and
converts; what is at first a ploy becomes the truth. This was the problem of spies,
determining the truth from the lies. Marlowe leaves biographers Charles Nicholl and
David Riggs baffled with the possibilities. As a government agent, his job was to deceive
and, by all appearances, he was very good at his job.
There was a specific skill set that one accumulated as a spy, “A skill in ciphering
and ‘secret writing’ was an essential part of Elizabethan tradescraft” (Nicholl p.105). 123 It
would be strange to assume that the skills that Marlowe accumulated in his time spent
working for the government did not impact his writing. The term merchant arises
consistently in the texts of Marlowe, Nashe, and Shakespeare, an interesting fact when
we consider that “an agent with secrets to convey was told to ‘make them up merchant-
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wise.’” As Nicholl acknowledges, “A letter to Sir Robert Cecil in 1591 about a cargo of
wines – their vintage, their prices, their readiness for export – is actually a coded report
on the disposition and intentions of the Spanish fleet” (Nicholl p.105). Economy and
politics become ever more entwined. The playwrights use the same techniques taught to
them by the government in order to address contemporary issues of the very same
government.
Marlowe’s involvement in the political and religious dealings between the
Catholic and Protestant factions could easily explain his sardonic responses toward
religion as recorded by Baines. Furthermore, we can see traces of these same attitudes in
his plays. The Jew of Malta is depicted by critics as an anti-Semitic portrayal of Jews but
there is no salvation in this play; there is only deception on every side that ends with a
man being boiled alive center stage.
Who was this man boiled alive? Who was Barabas, the Jew? He was a man guilty
of conspiracy; he was a man who committed multiple homicides but never got his hands
dirty; he was a man who could fluidly change his personality and demeanor to fit the
circumstances; he was a man who could manipulate the characters around him and even
the audience. It is Calymath who identifies what Barabas is:
Calymath: Whom have we there? A spy?
Barabas: Yes, my good lord, one that can spy a play
Where you may enter and surprise the town.
My name is Barabas; I am a Jew. (V.i.66-69)
“Jew” and “spy” have become one and the same. Elizabethan literature construes them
both as unidentifiable in their loyalties, inconstant, money-hungry, and poisoners. It is
Calymath, this time, who emphasizes Barabas’s singularity – clarifying that he is “that
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Jew” as opposed to a Jew (my italics for emphasis V.i.71). Barabas is recognized by
many but known by none. His identity shifts depending upon the party addressing him.
After the fall of Malta, the audience hears Ferneze address Barabas as “traitor and
unhallowed Jew” (V.ii.13) while in the next lines Calymath will bid adieu to a “brave
Jew. Farewell, great Barabas” (V.ii.20). Marlowe has set up a clear juxtaposition. Every
character has seen a different version of “the Jew.” It is possible that the same could be
said from the perspective of the audience.
As the final deceptions of this play unfold, Ferneze claims that Calymath’s
predicament is:
A Jew’s courtesy;
For he that did by treason work our fall
By treason hath delivered thee to us. (V.v.108-110)
At the end, like the beginning, the term Jew is used, not indicative of the Jewish people,
rather as a derogatory term for treason and deceit. The Jew in Malta shares a common
bond to the spies of London. Barabas begins the play as an enigma. The government uses
him but cannot control him. His methods allow him to commit murder without getting his
hands dirty. He has no national loyalties, as he says:
And he from whom my most advantage comes
Shall be my friend.
This is the life we Jews are used to lead – (V.iii.113-15)
The lifestyle that Barabas attributes to the Jew seems to be closely associated to that of
the spy.
When he addresses the occupational element of profession, Barabas shows
himself to be a chameleon of sins and “stratagems.” Barabas is not Jewish by religion,
but a Jew by occupation. The charges of poisoning, and the changes in occupation, the
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traveling, the engineering of wars “under pretense”, creates a history of Vice that could as
easily describe a spy’s occupation as a Jew’s (II.iii.173-86). I would argue that the title
“the Jew” is an allegorical title that encompasses a plethora of sins. This list of
‘professions’ that Barabas recounts is an absurd amalgamation of all the faults and flaws
of the London citizens that Thomas Nashe will later address in Christ’s Teares. All the
sins of man are encompassed under one title: the Jew.
All of the sins recounted by Barabas were familiar to the occupations of Marlowe
and his acquaintances that were working for the British government. Even more
convincing in this line of thought is the sanctioning of these actions by the powers that
be. Barabas says, “mark how I am blessed for plaguing them” (II.iii.195). It is not God
that is blessing Barabas. We have yet to hear mention of God, a name absent from this
text. So who is blessing (paying) Barabas for his actions? It could be that Marlowe is
referencing the same source as his own funding, the government.
If we take a spy like Michael Moody as an example we can trace a very similar
pattern of action – as well as the dependent/duplicitous relationship with those in power.
Released from the Tower in late 1590 for his part in the “Stafford plot” of 1587, Moody
quickly attempts to reenter the realm of political intrigue in the precarious Low
Countries. By 1591, at the same time that Marlowe was working in the Low Countries,
Moody has offered his services to Governor Sir Robert Sidney, brother of Sir Philip
Sidney. Sidney remarks that Moody “does not lack wit or ability to serve Her Majesty, if
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his affection be good” 124 (italics my emphasis quoted from Nicholl p.253). That is a
rather significant “if,” as many political and religious loyalties were uncertain.
Sir Robert Cecil had already compiled a list entitled “Notes of Moody’s bad
proceedings” and warned Sidney against his services. Even after a year spent in Sidney’s
acquaintance, Moody remains an enigma to Sidney, who stated: “‘I know not what to say
of Moody who brags that he can do more than all those employed by the Queen.’ Sidney
cannot, he confesses, ‘discover how his heart is framed.’” 125 Similar to Barabas, we have
a figure that is an enigma. He is possibly useful to the government but they fear the cost.
As Nicholl explains:
This is all Moody will ever bring: broils, vexations, uncertainties. It is pointless to
try and assess his true allegiance. He was working for all sides simultaneously:
Heneage, Burghley, Sidney, Owen. He promises them political advantage…they
do not believe it, but they dare not quite ignore it…Moody operates, and survives,
in a political no-man’s-land….This is the reductio ad absurdum of the
intelligence world: self-perpetuating, self-referring. They live in and by the
confusion they create. That is really their only allegiance. (p.255)
We cannot help but see the resemblance between Barabas and Moody, nor hear the echo
of Barabas’s final threat as he died, “And had I but escaped this stratagem,/ I would have
brought confusion on you all” (V.v.84-85). Considering that Marlowe and Moody were
both involved in political intrigues in the same region and at the same time, it is fairly
certain that Marlowe was aware of Moody’s existence and reputation. While I am not
claiming that Barabas was based off of any particular historical figure that I have
mentioned, the correlations that exist between the underworld figures of London intrigue
and Barabas seem more than coincidental.
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Marlowe has pitted an individual character, Barabas, against the government
forces of Ferneze and Calymath. As J.B. Steane notes, “The Establishment does
eventually triumph over the Outsider in this play; but only because they can outdo the
unscrupulousness for which they condemn him” (quoted from Ribner p.89). Marlowe
selects the Jew to represent this outsider, a figure that the Elizabethan audience loves to
loathe. Marlowe has reiterated that role – emphasizing the humor in Barabas’s otherwise
reprehensible actions. Steane acknowledges the “emotional allegiance” that Barabas
forges with the audience, remarking: “Laughter will by-pass that countering reason and
carry our inner allegiance into places where we have no sober intention of their going….”
(quoted from Ribner p.91). As we look at the many asides of the play, they all belong to
Barabas. Marlowe brings the audience in on Barabas’s jokes and his inner monologues,
allowing (or perhaps forcing) them into an intimate relationship with the so-called
“personified evil”. 126
Rather than the epitome of inhumanity, Barabas seems to be more human and
more complex than any other character in Jew of Malta. Barabas is the only figure willing
to stand up against an oppressive and corrupt government. “Why did you yield to their
extortion?” Barabas demands of the Jewish community (I.ii.178). As the only figure that
did not yield, he is singled out. As much as Barabas becomes the hunter in this play,
seeking vengeance against those that have wronged him, he is also, as shown in his final
scenes, the hunted. He is hunted by the government, hunted and betrayed by Ithamore, his
apprentice, and hunted by the people of Malta. He realizes at the end, “Malta hates me,
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and in hating me / My life’s in danger. (V.ii.29-30). He has become the target of the
collective, a scapegoat.
The Setting: Why Malta?
In choosing Machiavelli, Marlowe chose a very specific political figure to preface
the play, he was no less careful in choosing the setting and cast. Marlowe utilized Malta’s
well-known history of political and religious conflict to cover the spectrum of sins across
class and religion. Amidst the hypocrisy of the Maltese government we find Ferneze and
the Knights of Malta. In the community of Malta we find the self-righteousness of
Katherine and the dregs of Maltese society in prostitute, Bellamira and con man, PiliaBorza. While Barabas is a villain in the play, he is far from the only villain. As G.K.
Hunter acknowledges,
In placing his Jew in Malta, at the time when Malta was menaced by Turkish
attacks, Marlowe is not choosing place and time at random. For here was one of
the decisive struggles of Marlow’s age – a struggle not simply between nations
(operating by ‘policy’) but between faiths, between virtue and iniquity, God and
the devil. Such at least was the common European attitude…. Choosing Malta,
Marlowe might seem to be selecting one of the few historical scenes where the
moral issues were completely cut-and-dried” (quoted from Riber pp.202-3).
This was a place that was literally in the prayers of Londoners, as seen a 1565 liturgy
appointed to be read every Wednesday and Friday:
Foreasmuch as the Isle of Malta…is presently [at the moment] invaded with a
great Army and navy of Turks, infidels and sworn enemies of Christian
religion…it is our parts, which for distance of place cannot succor them with
temporal relief, to assist them with spiritual aid…desiring [Almighty God]…to
repress the rage and violence of Infidels, who by all tyranny and cruelty labour
utterly to root out not only true Religion, but also the very name and memory of
Christ our only Savior, and all Christianity. (Lithergical Services of Queen
Elizabeth (Parker Soc.), p.519, quoted from Ribner, p. 203).
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The contemporary picture of Malta maintained a clear divide between good and evil and,
as stated in the above sermon, the Turks are charged with rooting out “true Religion” and
the English are “to assist [Malta] with spiritual aid.” Marlowe’s depiction of Malta plays
on the very fears mentioned above. On the stage, Malta becomes a place absent of the
name of God and absent of any true religion. The cut-and-dried morality that the
Elizabethans associate with the war between Turks and Christians in Malta is gone,
replaced by a façade of morality.
Accompanying Ferneze, the audience is introduced to his knights, the ‘Knights of
Malta’. William Segar describes them in 1602 in his text Honor military, and ciuill
contained in foure bookes, “every Knight of this order was sworne to fight for the
Chrisitan faith, doe Justice, defend the oppressed, relieve the poore, persecute the
Mahomedans, use virtue and protect Widowes and Orphanes” (sig. I i). These were the
“celebrated Knights Hospitaler of St. John of Jerusalem, monastic soldiers vowed to
poverty, chastity, [and] obedience” (quoted from Ribner p.203). Similar to Malta, on
Marlowe’s stage, the Knights of Malta have become a warped version of this ideal. It is a
knight of Malta, a knight vowed to poverty, who informs Barabas that Barabas is “a
merchant, and a moneyed man, / And tis’ thy money, Barabas, we seek” (I.ii.51-52). As a
man sworn to poverty, in a world driven by wealth, the “noble” knight steals to pay his
country’s debts.
And what of friars? What becomes of the men of God when there is no God to
speak of? The friars depicted in this play are only religious and righteous on the surface,
but driven by lust and greed like every other figure in the play. T.W. Craik says of the
sixteenth century, “Both Protestants and Catholics meanwhile dressed the cardinal virtues
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like themselves and the deadly sins like their opponents…it can truthfully be said that
scarcely a single anti-Catholic play in this period fails to introduce some character as
Flattery disguised as a friar…or Ignorance as an old Popish priest.” 127 Marlowe’s friars
accomplish the trifecta with a blend of greed, hypocrisy, and lust. In one of the more
disturbing scenes of the play, dying Abigail asks Friar Barnardine to perform her last
rites:
Abigail: Convert my father that he may be saved,
And witness that I die a Christian.
Barnardine: Ay, and a virgin, too – that grieves me most. (IV.i.38-40)
As Ribner remarks “The conversion of the Jews was an essential element in medieval
anti-Semitic legend….”(p.161). Barnardine’s lust undermines any solemnity in Abigail’s
conversion and final request. Instead, this culminating moment of conversion is
immediately proceeded by the mourning of Friar Barnardine, who mourns not her death,
but her virginity. Nothing on the island of Malta is what is seems or claims to be.
The people of Malta are never explicitly stated as Catholic. However, the friars
and nuns are a pretty blatant clue about the religious affiliation of Malta. By making the
Maltese Catholic Marlowe is further complicating the moral binaries of the play. As
Bevington notes, “These Christians on Malta are Roman Catholics, and Catholics
frequently appeared on the Elizabethan stage as villains. Nevertheless, the portrayal of
them as evil results in moral confusion in the ensuing scenes of the play, since they
cannot justly provide a virtuous foil for Barabas’ villainy” (quoted from Ribner p.177).
Alfred Harbage maintains that “Malta is not depicted as wicked at all” and “In fact its
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governor, Ferneze, would have been greeted by warm moral approval,” keeping the good
and evil binary intact. However, Harbage’s reading does not seem to correlate with the
Catholic versus Protestant theme that was set up for the audience in the prologue (quoted
from Ribner p.150).
Catholic, Protestant, or Jew
Rather than simplifying religious conflicts, like the majority of morality
plays do, Marlowe complicates these conflicts as he interweaves them into even
the secular themes of the play. Greenblatt states that:
The authors of the morality plays thought they could enhance the broad impact
they sought to achieve by stripping their characters of all incidental distinguishing
traits to get to their essences. They though their audiences would thereby no be
distracted by the irrelevant details of individual identities. Shakespeare grasped
that the spectacle of human destiny was, in fact, vastly more compelling when it
was attached not to generalized abstractions but to particular named people,
people realized with an unprecedented intensity of individuation: not Youth but
Prince Hal, not Everyman but Othello. 128
Greenblatt’s suggestion about Shakespeare’s relationship with morality plays holds true
for Marlowe as well. Both playwrights are using or undermining the tropes of the
morality play. While God is absent from The Jew of Malta, the religious undertones are
constant.
This play revolves around religious titles and economic warfare between Catholic,
Christian, Turk and Jew. But what of Barabas? Where does he fit? He is obviously not a
Catholic, Christian, or Turk. He is connected to the Jewish community of Malta but not
one of them. So what is he? He is the Jew of Malta, a caricature, a man-made monster
(more specifically, a Christian-made monster), the embodiment of sin, and the angel with
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horns. All these names and definitions have been applied to Barabas 129 but they can as
easily be applied to Ferneze. And, to both parties, I would add two more names, the
Puritan and the spy.
Marlowe uses repetition to draw the audience’s attention. M.M. Mahood recalls
us to Ferneze’s use of the term “profession,” “To stain our hands with blood is far from
us and our profession” (I.ii.145-46). Barabas contemptuously repeats the same term only
lines later, “Ay, policy; that’s their profession” (I.ii.161). Mahood notes that the
repetitive use of the term profession “recalls the ‘profession’ of the Puritans, whose
hypocrisy was so often the butt of Elizabethan stage satire. Barabas several times uses the
word in his contemptuous allusions to the Christians” (quoted from Ribner 84). Does that
mean that Marlowe is using the Maltese Christians to represent Puritans? I propose that
Marlowe is using the Christians to represent the fallen condition of the self-righteous man
and Marlowe spares neither Jew, Muslim, Catholic, Protestant, nor Puritan.
We enter a realm that is inundated by religion but is, to use Bevington’s term,
morally neutral. Each figure of the play is as morally bankrupt as the next; even though
there is a victor there is no moral victory in the play. Marlowe creates the illusion of a
world dominated by religion, while, as Bevington notes, “The contest for Malta is a
struggle for balance of power between leaders who are inspired by a lust for dominion
and wealth” (quoted from Ribner p.178). Clumsily hidden (according to Marlowe’s
intentions, I’d wager) behind cries of justice, righteousness, and religion, is a struggle for
power, just as the St. Bartholomew Massacre was – bloodshed with a religious title.
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In Jew of Malta, Marlowe seems to echo the concerns of Catholic Giordano
Bruno, known as the “mad prophet,” an Italian ambassador whose mission was to create a
political middle-ground between the extremes of Protestantism and Catholicism, and a
man to whom Marlowe has been connected through charges of blasphemy. Like
Marlowe, as a Catholic, Bruno “poured scorn on the ‘asses’ of Protestantism, … [but] he
was equally critical of the aggressive Catholicism of the Counter-Reformation, as
represented by the Pope, Spain, and the French Guisards” (Nicholl p.212). Political
figures profiting from the religious conflict had taken over Europe and did not receive
this message of tolerance kindly. Nicholl acknowledges that, by both Walsingham and
Leicester, “Bruno’s arcane talk of religious harmony and conciliation would be seen as a
threat, or at any rate a distraction: a potential weakening of Protestant resolve for the antiCatholic crusade at just the time when the Queen had at last consented to the military
option” (p.213). It would appear that the big players in the Elizabethan government did
not support religious reconciliation.
Marlowe is treading a fine line with the sympathies of the Elizabethan audience.
He doesn’t seem to desire that their sympathies be immediately linked to the Maltese
Christians but Catholics were less loved and far more dangerous than Jews in sixteenth
century England. By maintaining a Christian title for the Maltese people, he is giving his
audience a people to identify with but the exchange between the Catholic figurehead, Del
Bosco, and the (more or less) Protestant figurehead Ferneze, further complicates the
political and religious implications in this play. Del Bosco asks with disgust, “Will
knights of Malta be in league with Turks…?” (II.ii.28). Del Bosco proposes a new
league:
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My lord and king hath title to this isle,
And he means quickly to expel you hence;
Therefore be ruled by me and keep the gold.
I’ll write unto his majesty for aid,
And not depart until I see you free. (II.ii. 37-41)
It is likely that this new league would be as distasteful or uncomfortable to the
Elizabethan audience, if not more so, than the league with Turks. Bosco is proposing
“freedom” for Malta at the same time that he is informing them of a new threat. The
Catholic King of Spain has the title to Malta and is intending on expelling the Christians
of Malta (who are technically Catholic).
When Bosco suggests to the Christians to “be ruled by me,” the implication of
Catholic rule is very clear. Ferneze’s willingness to keep what he has stolen from the
Jews and join ranks with the Catholics of Spain depicts a very real concern regarding the
stability of England’s government. After Calymath has conquered Malta, he addresses
this supposed league:
Now vail your pride, you captive Christians,
And kneel for mercy to your conquering foe.
Now where’s the hope you had of haughty Spain? (V.ii.1-3)
While this could be interpreted as a national identification, the adjective ‘haughty’ is
suggestive of a Catholic reference, differentiating the proud Christians of Malta from the
haughty Catholics of Spain – a minimal differentiation to be sure. However, the
Protestant versus Catholic crisis was still present and often violent. If we accept the
connection between the people of Malta and Marlowe’s Protestant audience, to suggest a
league with the Catholics was to suggest jumping out of the Turkish frying pan and into
the Catholic fire.
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The Jew Card: A Close Reading of the Jew
While it was dangerous to criticize the conflict between Protestants and Catholics,
Jews were, in political and religious terms, irrelevant to London society. In Jew of Malta
the article “the” specifies a singularity of this figure. The use of such paltry articles as
‘the’ and ‘a’ have a significant part to play in how we understand the role of the Jew,
Barabas, and The Jew of Malta, as a text. Barabas uses his name for credit; he says to the
first merchant, “Go tell ‘em the Jew of Malta sent thee, man” (I.i.66). In the following
line Barabas queries, “who amongst ‘em knows not Barabas?” (I.i.67). Barabas has
established himself singularly as the Jew of Malta, but less than one hundred lines later,
our stage directions indicate the entrance of three Jews. Barabas is not the only Jew of
Malta, if, by the term Jew, Barabas is referencing the Jewish people.
Later Barabas lists the great Jews that hold economic sway over the country in
Greece, Bairseth, Portugal, Italy, and France (my emphasis I.i.122-125). Once again we
find ourselves looking to the article for clarification. In the beginning of his diatribe
Barabas says, “I, a Jew”, and continues, “we are a scattered nation” but by the end
Barabas counts himself amongst these men defined by their titles as “the Jew”. There are
two separate identities being portrayed “a Jew”, a member of the Jewish faith, and “the
Jew”, an economic distinction. These two uses of the term Jew are often conflated under
the religious identification with the Jewish people.
At the end of the play, Bellamira, a prostitute, accuses “the Jew” of the murder of
Ferneze’s son. To this accusation Ferneze admits, “I always feared that Jew” (V.i.18).
However, throughout the conversation there is no mention of the name Barabas. So, in a
providence like Malta that is residence to a community of Jews, how is it that “the Jew”
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is solely indicative of Barabas? Again, I will reiterate my previous argument that the term
Jew is used here as a method of derogatory identification rather than religious
signification.
In Ithamore’s blackmail scheme, he writes many letters to Barabas demanding
money. Over the course of the scene, and the course of these letters, Ithamore’s address
of Barabas changes distinctly. Ithamore’s first letter is addressed “Master Barabas” which
relents to “Sirah Barabas” and further deteriorates to “Sirah Jew” (IV.iv). This gives a
perfect example of the derogatory implications of Barabas’s title. As Ithamore loses
respect for and fear of Barabas, the manner of identification changes. The title is used as
an insult. In a pattern echoed in the title of the play and throughout, the singularity of “the
Jew” is not an error on the part of the playwright but an intentional distinction that
Marlowe is giving Barabas. Barabas is not a Jewish man (or if we allow that he is, he is
not only a Jewish man), he is the Jew, the personification of a derogatory term.
Barabas continuously distinguishes himself from the Jewish community in Malta.
Barabas accuses the Jews, “You were a multitude and I but one, / And of me only have
they taken all” (I.ii.179-80). Once again, Barabas is the Jew, rather than a Jew, a part of
the multitude. He is emphasizing the difference between himself and the Jewish people. I
agree with Bevington’s assessment that “It would be an error, then, to sympathize with
Barabas as the representative victim of a downtrodden race, since his ill-will applies
equally to Christian, Turk, and Jew” (quoted from Ribner p.169). Barabas’s title is not
meant to connect him to any religious group or ‘downtrodden race’ but ultimately to
separate him from every group represented in the text.
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Similar to the use of the term Jew to indicate Barabas’s role, after Ferneze is
relieved of his leadership position in Malta, Barabas addresses Ferneze as governor six
times in fifty lines. This repetition is not meant to indicate what Ferneze is, but to
emphasize what he is not. The same holds true for Barabas’s title, the Jew. Just as Barabas
holds the power to give Ferneze’s title meaning, the people of Malta and the audience
supply meaning to “the Jew”.
Barabas is a Jew by title, a title he wields as quickly as it is wielded against him.
The title allows Barabas to be differentiated – for the other parties it is a title meant to
demean him, to isolate him. For Barabas, it allows him to be differentiated from those he
deems lesser, which is every other figure in the play. The title Jew is a construction, just
like every other identity that Barabas assumes. As he comes into contact with the Jewish
community of Malta, Ferneze, Mathias, Ithamoor, the friars, Calymath, and even Abigail,
he constructs a mirror to reflect that individual’s desires. The only time we see Barabas in
an affectionate capacity is when he is reflecting the affections of his daughter. 130
Surrounded by Jewish men, this is the only time we see Barabas take part in religious
discussion. 131 When Barabas comes in contact with Calymath we see him take on
Calymath’s own desire for power and transform the Jew into a spy, a secret weapon, 132 a
construction that is transformed to fit Ferneze’s needs almost as soon as Calymath walks
off stage. 133
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Barabas wields his title when Friar Barnardine and Friar Jacomo attempt to
confront him about the deaths of Lodowick and Mathias. As they press him, he admits, “I
know I am a Jew.” Once again, this is not a reference to his religious beliefs. He goes on
to describe his actions that he affiliates with that title: usury, fornication, “a covetous
wretch,” and “hard-hearted to the poor” (IV.i.55). Barabas (and Marlowe) shapes the title
to fit his needs. As Barabas has done with every other character in this play, he mirrors
their qualities or more commonly their sins. Barabas is confessing to the same sins
displayed by the friars, lust and greed. Even as he is using the title Jew, he is guiding
them away from its religious application.
Barabas admits to fornication but quickly follows with the addendum that “that
was in another country, / And besides the wench is dead” (IV.i.43-44). In religion there is
no statute of limitations, but Barabas is making more of an admission than a confession.
In this corrupt courtroom the friars look through lenient eyes as they agree to his
conversion in exchange for “great sums of money” (IV.i. 78). His crime, as the friars
acknowledge it, is being a Jew – a situation that can be remedied with enough money.
Barabas’s beliefs revolve around his fortune and have nothing to do with God – the same
can be said for the friars. Once again, gold takes the place of God.
The Plot: The God of Gold
In the realm of the play “commercial values are, indeed, the only standards of the
society which Marlowe has imagined in The Jew of Malta” (quoted from Ribner p.82).
When Ferneze asks Bashaw, Calymath’s second, “What wind drives you thus into Malta
road?” Bashaw answers, “The wind that bloweth all the world besides, / Desire of gold”
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(III.v.2-4). It is not only Malta that is dictated by wealth but the entire world of the play.
Wealth dictates every relationship: political, religious, familial, and romantic.
Barabas correlates wealth with religious standing as he asks, “What more may
heaven do for earthly man / Than thus to pour out plenty in their laps…” (I.i.104-105).
Barabas sees his success and wealth as “the blessings promised to the Jews” (I.i.102). In
the first scene of the first act the audience is introduced to a plot in which religion and
economy are inseparable. Barabas elaborates:
Rather had I, a Jew, be hated thus,
Than pitied in a Christian poverty;
For I can see no fruits in all their faith,
But malice, falsehood, and excessive pride,
Which methinks fits not their profession.
Haply some hapless man hath conscience,
And for his conscience lives in beggary.
They say we are a scattered nation.
I cannot tell, but we have scrambled up
More wealth by far than those that brag of faith. (I.i.112-121)
Barabas is creating a religious dichotomy echoed by economic repercussions. Barabas
questions the fruits or products of the Christian faith, “malice, falsehood, and excessive
pride”, all attributes that are exposed in the Christian characters throughout the play. The
only man of true conscience, according to Barabas, “lives in beggary.” By equating true
faith with the economically and socially powerless, Marlowe could be commenting on
the hypocrisy of the very wealthy, very powerful, very religious families of London.
In the above quote, Barabas refers once again to Christianity as a “profession.”
We cannot continue without addressing the repetition of Christianist as a profession in a
realm where “Jew” professionally identifies the usurer. Upon our introduction to
Ithamore the audience finds a character without profession: “my profession what you
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please” (II.iii.162-63). Barabas asks, “Has thou no trade?” (II.iii.164). In the word
“profession” there are two meanings, the economic and the religious. Ithamore is devoid
of both. Barabas becomes Ithamore’s master, Ithamore becomes the apprentice. Barabas
teaches, not religion, but occupation. Barabas teaches “be thou void of these affections: /
Compassion, love, vain hope, and heartless fear. / Be moved at nothing. See thou pity
none” (II.iii.166-68). He is teaching him what it takes to succeed in Malta. These are the
attributes of every major figure in this play.
The audience harkens back to Machiavel’s prologue and his remarks on the
deception and violence of politics as Barabas suggests that it is possible “to purchase
towns by treachery and sell ‘em by deceit” (V.v.47-48). As Hunter notes, Barabas is
“assuming that the difference between a monarch and a thief is only a matter of degree –
and finds no contradiction from the Christians” (quoted from Ribner p.204). In fact, at the
conclusion of the play, Ferneze only reinforces this idea of government deception as he
reclaims Malta by betraying his oath to Barabas. The fate of Malta has been denigrated to
a dirty financial transaction. In this light we can see how the derogatory term Jew can be
applied to both Ferneze and Barabas – figures who “favor,” or resemble, the corrupt
figure of Machiavelli.
According to Babb in his article “Policy in Marlowe’s The Jew of Malta”, he sees
at the core of the play a conflict “which pits the Jew’s religious integrity against the
Christian’s appalling pretense to piety” (quoted from Ribner p.121). How would one
judge Barabas’s religious integrity? According to which religious standards would we
measure him? He is called “the Jew” and yet he hides his salvation under the sign of the
cross. He tells Abigail, as he sends her into the nunnery that was once their home, that
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“The board is marked thus † that covers it” (I.ii.348). Obviously he marked this board
well before it was established as a nunnery so why use the sign of the cross in his
household? Hunter argues that “The resurrection that Barabas expects from under the
sign of the cross on his upper-chamber floor is no spiritual one” (quoted from Ribner
p.201). Again and again, Marlowe will show his audience religious labels, titles, symbols,
and figures that are absent of their assumed religious value. It seems that Marlowe is
intentionally undermining or reassigning a material value to religious markers. The cross
has become the equivalent of “x marks the spot” – a simple indication of treasure.
Barabas’s salvation is found not in religion but in his fortune. When his money is
taken from him he calls himself a spirit or ghost; he has lost that which made him
substantial. His “soul’s sole hope” is in reclaiming part of his wealth or he warns that
“when I die, here shall my spirit walk” (II.i.26-30). In Marlowe’s character Faustus we
have a character obsessed with Hell, in Tamburlaine we have a character obsessed with
Heaven, in Barabas we have a character obsessed with wealth, whose spirit goes neither
one way nor the other. When Abigail throws down Barabas’ hidden wealth, she tells him
to “receive thy happiness” (II.i.43). The religious parallel is clear as we can see Barabas
looking up, receiving bags of wealth from his daughter, as one might receive the
Eucharist in a Catholic Mass.
Upon this reception Barabas exclaims in a state of ecstasy, “O my girl, / My gold,
my fortune, my felicity, / Strength to my soul, death to mine enemy” (II.ii.47-51). There
is no mention of God. Barabas’s soul is strengthened by wealth, not faith. For a character
identified by his faith, Barabas has none. Barabas is only a Jew by name; his actions
show him to be an atheist. Friar Jacomo, although a problematic religious figure in his
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own right, addresses Barabas as a “man of little faith” (I.ii.338). In a play where each
character’s loyalty is determined by his or her faith, religion has just become a method of
differentiation rather than a system of beliefs. While the term Jew can be viewed as the
ultimate act of Othering, as a “man of little faith” Barabas can, and will, oscillate in terms
of his loyalties.
In an ironic turn of events Barabas ends up confessing his sins to the friars:
I have been zealous in the Jewish faith,
Hard-hearted to the poor, a covetous wretch
That would for lucre’s sake have sold my soul….
But what is wealth?
I am a Jew, and therefore am I lost. (IV.i.53-59)
Again, the choice of words and punctuation points to a different meaning of the term
Jew(ish). The adjective “zealous” is another word that is often applied to Puritans.
Timon’s servant in Timon of Athens references Elizabethan Puritans, as “those that under
hot ardent zeal would set whole realms on fire” or “flaming firebrand[s]”. 134 The comma
becomes important becauses it forces Barabas to clarify his definition of a member of the
Jewish faith. Accompanying his confession that “I have been zealous in the Jewish faith”
is a list of his actions that define this initial claim. These actions of “faith” are a list of
transgressions, including a willingness to “have sold my soul”. It seems an absurd
contradiction to be zealous in one’s faith and simultaneously willing to sell one’s soul.
How do we explain these lines? Once again, it becomes imperative to alter our
understanding of the word Jew. The line “I am a Jew, and therefore am I lost” could be
read as a Christian perspective of Jews. Jews, not believing in the sanctity of Jesus Christ,
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are often deemed unable to be saved, lost. However, that doesn’t account for the first four
lines. When he asks, “what is wealth?” Barabas, at once, reveals his excess of wealth to
the friars, causing them to turn on one another, and it could be read that Barabas (and
perhaps Marlowe) is revealing his definition of a Jew: wealth. The actions that Barabas
connect to being a Jew all revolve around the sins of money. The only faith that the
audience sees Barabas display throughout the play is in his wealth.
Everything in Malta has a price, including honor. Referring to the sale of slaves at
the market, an officer states that “Every one’s price is written on his back” (II.iii.3) but
this nonchalant sentence applies to every character in the play. Every character has his or
her price. While slave shopping, Barabas and Lodowick, Ferneze’s son, discuss the value
of Barabas’s daughter, Abigail, using the code word “diamond”. This discussion
reemphasizes the officer’s above statement and broadens its reach. As every character has
a price, every character is willing to sell themselves or each other.
In this market scene, as Barabas haggles the prices of Abigail and Ithamore, he
asks the officers, “Why should this Turk be dearer than that Moor?” (II.iii.108). There is
an endeavor to understand the cost of a person and the differentiations that determine
one’s value. As Barabas purchases a slave, Marlowe is asking us to consider the value of
flesh. Katherine, a Christian woman, judges the worth of her purchases by their beauty,
“This Moor is comeliest, is he not?” (II.iii.143) Only moments later she orders her son,
Mathias, “Converse not with [Barabas]; he is cast off from heaven” (II.iii.156). Her
vanity and self-righteousness are staggering but, as seen through the contemporary
documents of Elizabethan London, the un-Christian attitudes of Christian citizens were
far from being confined to the stage. “Wee hate and cry out against them,” Nashe says of
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Christian slave traders and usurers, “that like Turkes and Moores sell their Christian
brethren as slaves” (Pierce Peniless p.159). How utterly corrupt these citizens of Malta
are and how similar to Nashe’s depiction of the citizens of London.
Decipimur Specie Rectie 135
Marlowe intertwines the religious, economic, and political elements of this play.
Barabas acknowledges that “crowns come either by succession / Or urged by force, and
nothing violent, / Oft have I heard tell, can be permanent / Give us a peaceful rule…”
(I.i.129-131). This is a bold (and prophetic) statement from Marlowe regarding a crown
that had been violently passed back and forth between Protestant and Catholic ruler, a
statement made towards the end of Queen Elizabeth’s reign, with no heir in sight. The
only two leading men in this play that seek “peaceful rule” are the two outsiders and nonChristians present in Malta; Barabas, whose sentiments are seen above, and Calymath, a
Turk and son of the Grand Seignior to whom Malta owes tribute. Calymath, against the
urges of his men to take action against Malta, states, “‘tis more kingly to obtain by peace
/ Than enforce conditions by constraint” (I.ii.25-26). The political sentiments of Barabas
and Calymath contrast starkly with the violent rule proposed by Del Bosco, Vice admiral
unto the Catholic king of Spain and taken up by Ferneze, a Christian figurehead, who
states:
Bosco, thou shalt be Malta’s general.
We and our warlike knights will follow thee
Against these barbarous misbelieving Turks. (I.ii.44-46)
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Religion, in Jew of Malta, is an excuse or a reason for the corrupt actions of men.
Marlowe creates a comparison between the just and peaceful actions of Calymath,
representative of the Turks, and the “warlike” actions that Ferneze summons through
religious justification against the “barbarous misbelieving Turks”.
Similarly, Ferneze uses religion to support his actions against Barabas and the
Jewish community of Malta, regardless of the lack of logic that accompany his
conclusions. Again, this parallels what we have seen from the London public as they
continuously refer back to the foreigners’ “shew of religion” as the basis for their
economic discontent. On the stage and in the streets, religious reasoning allows for the
justification of otherwise dubious actions. Shown beautifully by the conversion of
Barabas’s mansion into a nunnery, the theft of Barabas’s possessions is masked, quite
literally, by a religious guise.
In Jew of Malta, both Ferneze and Barabas use their religious beliefs as an excuse
for sin. To use a sports metaphor, both teams are praying before they take the field, both
assured that God is on their side. But as we have seen, God is absent from this play.
Ferneze and the Christians that follow him maintain that:
If your first curse fall heavy on thy head
And make thee poor and scorned of all the world,
‘Tis not our fault, but thy inherent sin. (I.ii.108-10)
The argument being made is that, for a Jew, anything that happens to the Jews is due to
their Jewishness and the sins that the Jewish people committed against Jesus Christ. The
logic on the other side is no clearer. Barabas explains to Abigail:
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It is no sin to deceive a Christian,
For they themselves hold it a principle,
Faith is not to be held with heretics;
But all are heretics that are not Jews (II.iii.306-309).
Since deception is a Christian principle, it cannot be a sin to deceive a Christian.
Barabas’s servant, Ithamore, echoes this idea regarding sinning against Jews when he
claims “To undo a Jew is charity, and not sin” (IV.vi.76). Howard S. Babb considers
Ithamore’s justification as “the basic Christian doctrine of the play,” and perhaps he is
right (quoted from Ribner p.123). However, I would argue that it is not any one of these
above passages that makes up the doctrine of this play but all of them. God’s work has
become an act of vengeance on the Other. Each group thinks themselves justified in their
actions.
When Malta falls Ferneze threatens Barabas, “O villain, heaven will be revenged
on thee” (V.ii.25). However, it is not heaven that will be revenged but Ferneze. Ferneze,
a figure lacking in personal virtue, has made himself the agent of God. There is humor
here as this line follows shortly on the heels of Ferneze’s claim that “the heavens are
just”, mistaking Barabas for dead. In Jew of Malta the heavens are absent, God is absent,
and man rules supreme. Malta is the result. In a complexity that can only be described as
Marlovian, there is no redeemable logic; there are no redeemable characters, and no
redeemable religions to be found in this play. Every character utilizes their hatred of the
Other to allow for their immoral or unethical actions. Similar to the bloodshed between
the Catholics and the Protestants, there is no logic – only hate.
The entire establishment of divinity in Malta is a mockery. Douglas Cole
maintains that “It is the betrayal of Christianity and not Christianity itself that is scorned”
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(quoted from Ribner p.138). However, all religions have come under fire in The Jew of
Malta. Cole’s argument stems from the fact that Abigail, the only redeemable figure in
the play, converts to Christianity. However, he does not take into account the hypocritical
and sinful actions and words of the friars, figures that are supposed to represent religious
adherence. Abigail’s final words of conversion and Christianity are mocked by hypocrisy
and lust.
Barabas and the Bible
Barabas is differentiated from the Christian and the Jewish community of Malta.
The three Jewish men represented in the play tediously attempt to pacify Barabas with
references to Job. In making the comparison between Barabas and Job, Barabas is once
again separated from these Jewish figures, as Job was separated from his “friends”.
According to many rabbis, Job is considered one of the few non-Jewish figures of the
Five Books of Moses 136, a text referred to by Christians as the Old Testament. Barabas
responds to the urging of the Jews to “remember Job” by asking, “What tell you me of
Job?” (I.ii.179-80). While Barabas recounts his losses to the Jews as much more grievous
that Job’s, he echoes Job:
And henceforth wish for an eternal night,
That clouds of darkness may enclose my flesh
And hid these extreme sorrows from mine eyes,
For only I have toiled to inherit here
The months of vanity and loss of time…. (I.ii.194-98)
Barabas echoes Job 3:5, “Let darkness and the shadow of death stain it: let a cloud
dwell upon it; let the blackness of the day terrify it” and Job 7:3 “So am I made to
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possess months of vanity, and wearisome nights are appointed to me.” 137 In
addition, Barabas’s reference to an inheritance was a common theme among the
Christian sermons as seen in Richard Allestree’s seventeenth century sermon,
stating that:
It is the Apostles inference, that he is then an heir, an heir of God thro Christ,
Gal.4.7. Now as he who is an heir to an estate, is also to the deeds and
conveiances thereof; which without injury cannot be detain’d, or if they be, there
is a remedy at Law for the recovery of them: So it fares in our Christian
inheritance; every believer by the privilege of faith, is made a son of Abraham,
and an heir of the promises made unto the fathers, whereby he has an hereditary
interest in the Old Testament; and also by the privilege of the same Faith he has a
firm right to the purchast possession, Eph. 1.14. 138
There is a sense of entitlement, of due inheritance, echoed by Protestant Allestree. 139 In
addition Allestree points us to the ‘hereditary interest’ in the Old Testament – an interest
that would lead to labeling many fervent Protestants as Jews. As interesting as the lines
Marlowe chose to use to associate Barabas with Job, are the lines he chose not to. Job 3:4
reads “Let the day be darkness; let not God regard it from above, neither let the light
shine upon it.” 140 This absent line is the very setting of the play: a day of darkness, a
world without God.
As the Jewish men exit, Barabas throws off the pathetic figure of Job. We, as an
audience, realize that Job is just another character that he plays. When he turns to his
daughter, he instructs Abigail to “Moan not for a little loss” (I.ii.227). He states: “Barabas
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is born to better chance / And framed of finer mold than common men” (I.ii.220-21).
Here are echoes, not of Jewish beliefs (certainly not of Job), but of the Puritan elect –
those who consider themselves born saved. Barabas is called a Jew but does not connect
himself with the Jewish community; he sees himself as a member of the elect. Barabas’s
language echoes back to what was viewed by the Elizabethan audience as the selfproclaimed, self-righteousness of a Puritan.
Job is not the only biblical figure that Barabas is compared to. In the first scene
Barabas compares himself to “Abram,” relating to the blessing given by God to the father
of the Jews (I.i.108). However, Marlowe does not use Abraham, the name given by God.
Abram is the name used prior to the blessing, prior to Abraham’s obedience to God. Just
like the rest of the play, Marlowe subtly ensures God’s absence in both name and
connection. When Abigail converts and enters the nunnery Barabas curses her “Like Cain
by Adam, for his brother’s death” (III.iv.29). Barabas manipulates scripture to fit his
needs; the same accusation Barabas previously brought against Ferneze. There is no
textual evidence supporting a curse on Cain by anyone other than God but as God’s name
is absent from this text the father, Adam, must fill in. This, then, creates a parallel
between Adam, the father and God, the Father. Barabas as Abigail’s father takes on the
role of Father, of God, in both judgment and punishment, killing his own daughter.
Regardless of how many times Barabas is called “the Jew,” Barabas is more or
less than Jewish. Emily Bartels relates
Although [Barabas] attempts to define himself in terms of Judaic doctrines and
heritage, his terms are as unconvincing as they are unsustained. He makes
frequent reference to Old Testament wisdom, but in each case perverts or rejects
the teachings that he invokes, equating his private fortune to ‘the blessings
promis’d to the Jews’ and ‘old Abram’s happiness’ (1.1.107-8) and dismissing
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Job’s example as an irrelevant model of patience, since all he had and patiently
lost was a mere
seven thousand sheep,
Three thousand camels, and two hundred yoke
Of laboring oxen, and five hundred
She-asses,… (1.2.186-89) 141
This is small husbandry compared to Barabas’s “infinite riches”. Marlowe, intentionally
or not, has Barabas misquote the Book of Job, numbering the oxen as 200 rather than
500. While this may be insignificant, the biblical misquote is another hole in Barabas’s
Jewish identity. 142 His language, however loaded with proverbs, is not, as Greenblatt has
noted, “the exotic language of the Jews but the product of the whole society, indeed, its
most familiar and ordinary face” (pp. 97-8). The Book of Job is one of the most
challenging books in the Torah as Job becomes collateral damage in a wager between
God and the Adversary. It is the perfect biblical story to parallel the Christian/Catholic
crisis in Elizabethan London.
Whether or not we give Marlowe credit for picking the few non- (or pre-) Jews
from the Bible as reference points for Barabas, we also have to take into consideration the
biblical implications of Barabas’s namesake. Barabbas was the prisoner accused of
sedition, robbery, and murder, who was incarcerated with Jesus Christ. On Passover, the
Jewish people were permitted to commute one prisoner’s death sentence. The Jewish
responsibility for deicide comes down to the fact that the people chose Barabbas over
Jesus Christ. However, the Aramaic term אבא-בר, pronounced Bar-abbâ, means “son of
the father.” So really it seems that the choice was the son of the Father or the son of the
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father (distinguish as you see fit). In this light, much like Barabas and Ferneze, the
difference between Barabbas and Jesus becomes superficial.
It was deemed the peoples’ (and more specifically the Jews’) choice to free
Barabbas, rather than Jesus Christ, a supposed choice for which, according to the
Elizabethan preachers, the Jews were still being punished: “it was abundantly clear to
Christians that because after the Crucifixion the Jews had lost their Temple, their land,
and the independence, these events had to be causally linked.”
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Whether or not

Barabbas was Jewish is up for debate. In John 18:40 Barabbas is referred to as a zealot.
At the time of the crucifixion, a zealot could be interpreted as a man who was antiRoman, a Jewish anti-Imperialist, or both. Centuries later in Elizabethan London, a
zealot usually referred to a religious extremist, which leads us right back to the
Puritanical Christians of Marlowe’s day.
It is interesting that Marlowe should name his Jewish character Barabas,
especially in light of one of the blasphemies attributed to Marlowe. After the first
production of Jew of Malta, Baines’s “Note” accuses Marlowe of saying that, “Christ
deserved better to die than Barabas and that the Jews made a good choice….” (quoted
from Nicholl p.278). If Baines’s account can be trusted, Barabas’s name, already steeped
in meaning, begins to carry even more weight. Why name the main character after such
an infamous biblical figure? This play is all about choices, not necessarily Barabas’s
choices, but the other characters, the people, so to speak. And the people choose
incorrectly every time. Even at the end, as the audience watches Barabas, as Douglas
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Cole so neatly puts it, “stew in his own hideous pot”, there is no redemption for the
characters of this play (quoted from Ribner p.133). Ferneze wins but only because he
chooses deception and slaughters Barabas after giving him his oath. He “saves” Calymath
but allows Calymath’s men to be burned alive. And then the final words of the play are
his:
So, march away, and let due praise be given
Neither to fate nor fortune, but to heaven. (V.v.123-24)
The audience is left with the same patronizing tone echoing in their ears as they started
with. Ferneze has learned nothing. There is no redeeming character arc or moral learned
by the characters in this play; there are two options, like the options posited for Barabbas
and Christ, death or corruption. If you live it is only because someone else has died in
your place. As David Bevington puts it, “The play ends where it began, without the
establishment of a moral order on Malta but merely with the restoration of the expediency
that has always been Ferneze’s method of governing. His appeal to divine justice is a
mockery” (quoted from Ribner p.177).
Determining the Jew
When Barabas commands Abigail to entertain Lodowick he tells her to “Kiss him,
speak him fair, / And like a cunning Jew so cast about” (II.iii.231-32). Why would
Barabas tell his supposedly Jewish daughter to act “like a cunning Jew”? The same
phrase is later directed at Barabas, by the thief Pilia-Borza, who claims, “like a Jew, he
[Barabas] laughed and jeered” (IV.iv.104). It could be another attempt to emphasize their
religious affiliation or Marlowe’s intention to ask the audience to reassess their
assumptions of the religious affiliations of this father and daughter. Emphasizing “like a
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Jew” in this scenario is similar to hurling the derogatory phrase “throws like a girl” at a
girl; while the derogatory implications remain, the insult loses speed. It is possible that
Marlowe is emphasizing that these figures are not, in fact, Jewish. Once again, Marlowe
uses the term Jew(s) in a way that can easily be interpreted as a derogatory term depicting
cunning, deceptive or hypocritical methods, rather than emphasizing religious
implications.
In the hypocritical realm of Jew of Malta each character condemns the other for
the same sins that they will commit. Barabas states that “We Jews can fawn like spaniels
when we please, / And when we grin, we bite; yet are our looks / As innocent and
harmless as a lamb’s” (II.iii.20-22). Barabas’s description of himself as looking like “a
lamb” is a religious connection to Christians, lambs that are to be shepherded by Christ.
So we have a Jew in Christian clothing, another connection to Puritans, who are (not
unfairly) referred to by their opponents as Christian Jews. 144
Ferneze attempts to use concepts from both Judaism and Anglicanism. In the first
exchange between Barabas and Ferneze, Ferneze is both patronizing and hypocritical as
he informs Barabas, after absconding with Barabas’s wealth and belongings:
If thou rely upon thy righteousness,
Be patient, and thy riches will increase.
Excess of wealth is cause of covetousness,
And covetousness, O, ‘tis a monstrous sin. (I.ii.122-25)
According to the one of the Jewish concepts of ‘righteousness’, good practices
lead to wealth (although not necessarily that same kind of wealth that is the focus in
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Malta). Anglican clergy rejected this connection between righteousness and wealth
(again, a term that has been applied in a very limiting sense) and deemed the concept
heresy. So, as Ferneze continues, Jewish righteousness devolves into Anglican sin. These
last lines accomplish exactly what lines about faith have accomplished throughout the
play; the character uses religion to rationalize their sins. In a play where each sin outdoes
the last, the last lines are a mockery of religion and what is done in the name of it.
Christian, Puritan, Jewish, or Muslim, religions blur together under Marlowe’s
pen, for, as Barabas notes, “religion / Hides many mischiefs from suspicion” (I.ii.28182). Rather than targeting the Jewish religion specifically, Marlowe is targeting religious
conflict as a whole. At the climax of the play, Barabas cries out for mercy, “O, help me,
Selim! Help me, Christians! / Governor, why stand you all so pitiless?” (V.v.70-71). He
cries out to the Turk, the Christian, the politician, but always to men, never to God.
These parties have all used Barabas for their purposes. When he is no longer relevant to
their plans, helping him has no benefit to them – there is no mercy. This world that
Marlowe has created has many parallels to his own. As we saw from Marlowe’s earlier
troubles at Cambridge, Marlowe was excused for his actions in the past by the
government; he had established his value to Queen and country. When he stopped being
valuable, he became dangerous, a liability, and, like Barabas, irrelevant.
In a speech that almost seems out of character for Barabas, he states defiantly:
And knowing me impatient in distress,
Think me so mad as I will hang myself,
That I may vanish o’er the earth in air
And leave no memory that e’er I was?
No, I will live; nor loathe I this my life. (I.ii.262-66)
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Barabas addresses the first two parts of this speech towards the “partial heavens” and
“luckless stars” but the above passage has no specific target. Who is Barabas addressing?
Or should the question be to whom is Christopher Marlowe addressing this speech?
Barabas has lost his money, which he counts equivalent to his reputation. As parallel, the
government has ceased in its protection of Marlowe and his reputation is under siege by
serious accusations that may or may not carry weight. Outside of the playhouses, the
government and public have turned on Marlowe. It is worth reconsidering this statement
of defiance against the oppression of Ferneze, the representative head of the government,
through the lens of Marlowe’s recent encounters with a fickle government of his own.
In addition to the accusations against the religious hypocrisy of the day, the term
policy rings throughout this play. The term policy is used thirteen times throughout Jew
of Malta and is defined by Howard S. Babb through the OED with interesting
implications “both common in the late sixteenth century: one the one hand, the word
signifies ‘Government, administration, the conduct of public affairs’; on the other,
‘Prudent, expedient or advantageous procedure…as a quality of the agent: sagacity,
shrewdness, artfulness; in a bad sense, cunning, craftiness, dissimulation’” (quoted from
Ribner p.119). The definitions of policy mix governing the population with manipulating
the population. With Marlowe’s experiences as a government agent, it is impossible to
disregard the negative political implications of policy, as Marlowe uses it.
Both definitions of policy are used in quick succession as the first knight
reestablishes the need to take the goods of Barabas so as to avoid breaking the league
with the Turks, which “will prove but simple policy” (I.ii.160). This is an example of
government conduct, and a corrupt and problematic depiction of the government. Barabas
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replies, “Ay, policy: that’s their profession, / And not simplicity, as they suggest”
(I.ii.161-162). Barabas is suggesting that this dissimulation is the “profession” of the
government. Judging by the state of sixteenth century political intrigue, it is easy to hear
Marlowe’s voice behind Barabas’s accusations. Marlowe also points out the cyclical
nature of corruption when Barabas states, “Wherein these Christians have oppressèd
me….We ought to make bar of no policy” (I.ii.271-73). Even Abigail, the only
redeemable character in this play, succumbs to this pattern of retribution:
Father, whate’er it be, to injure them
That have so manifestly wrongèd us,
What will not Abigail attempt? (I.ii.274-276)
Even as we will later see Abigail attempt to repent and escape the cycle of mimetic
violence by joining the nunnery, she only succeeds in spreading this pattern, this plague
of violence.
Seeing Double: Barabas and Ferneze
At the end, when Ferneze explains the events to Calymath, the ambassador for the
Turks, he says, “note the unhallowed deeds of Jews. / Thus he determined to have
handled thee, / But I have rather chose to save thy life” (V.v.92-94). He emphasizes the
“unhallowed deeds” Barabas intended – killing Calymath’s men and boiling Calymath to
death – but Ferneze still allows Calymath’s men to be massacred, holds Calymath for
ransom, and both men stand and watch Barabas die. The more Ferneze attempts to
differentiate himself from the “deeds of Jews,” the more like Barabas he becomes. René
Girard explains, “The antagonists caught up in the sacrificial crisis invariably believe
themselves separated by insurmountable differences. In reality, however, these
differences gradually wear away.... As the crisis grows more acute, the community
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members are transformed into ‘twins,’ matching images of violence.” 145 Ferneze and
Barabas are one and the same, monstrous doubles.
Douglas Cole, author of the article Barabas the Jew: Incarnation of Evil, states,
“the play concludes with lines more positive than any others that end a Marlowe drama”
(quoted from Ribner p.145). But the lines that Cole reads so positively, “So march away,
and let due praise be given / Neither to Fate nor Fortune, but to Heaven” are as
problematic as the rest of the play (V.v.124-125). “The lines are uttered by Ferneze, the
Governor of Cyprus, one of the major Christian hypocrites of the play, who has helped
restore order only by adopting Barabas’ own principles of treachery and deceit.” Cole
concludes that “Barabas may be dead, but his vice lives on” (quoted from Ribner p.145).
Somehow, according to Cole, Ferneze has caught Barabas’s sins. Cole blatantly ignores
the sins of the Christians and focuses on Barabas, a figure that he deems an amalgamation
of “all the vilest ingredients from the bugbears of contemporary popular imagination,
fusing the infidel Jew with the ruthless Machiavellian, and animating the mixture with the
spirit of the morality Vice” (quoted from Ribner p.128).
Like many other interpretations of this play, Cole sees Barabas as the creature of
vice but what he doesn’t see is that Barabas and Ferneze are the same creature. Ferneze
has plenty of treachery and deceit without having to adopt any from Barabas. It is not that
Ferneze has somehow taken on the attributes of Barabas but that they share them.
Barabas, oddly enough, begins as the more sympathetic figure – in that he is the first
wronged. However, as Barabas becomes undisguisedly monstrous in his need for
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revenge, Ferneze’s villainy becomes less apparent. That is not to say it no longer exists.
In an example of blatant hypocrisy, Ferneze tells Barabas: “To stain our hands with blood
/ Is far from us and our profession” (I.ii.145-146) but shortly after determines that “Honor
is bought with blood and not with gold” (II.ii.56). Rather than the hero/villain binary,
these figures feed off of each other’s hate and need for vengeance until Ferneze and
Barabas become enemy twins. 146 The villainous and colorful depiction that Cole applies
to Barabas is equally applicable to Ferneze. After all, the first deceitful action that
initiates the domino effect of revenge and sin belongs to Ferneze.
In Jew of Malta, Calymath comes to claim tribute unpaid for ten years, a sum now
unaffordable by the government of Malta. While this is the basis of the plot for the rest of
the play, it is not the basis of action. It is the decision made by Ferneze to take the wealth
of the Jews and to take all the wealth of Barabas that is actually the first move in this
play. It is his initial action that propels the rest of the play in an unstoppable cycle of
cause and effect. In a moment of prophecy, Barabas foresees and warns both Ferneze and
the audience of what is to come: “if you rob me thus, / I must be forced to steal and
compass more” (I.ii.127-28). He has laid out the play and, interestingly, it is the Christian
characters that think only in terms of material wealth. Ferneze cannot comprehend wealth
in terms of his only son, his political power, or the very land itself. Barabas, who has lost
his wealth, his house, and been threatened with forced conversion, can.
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Converting the Jew
In both Jew of Malta and The Merchant of Venice, Christianity is used as a
punishment. When Ferneze dictates the requirements of payment from the Jewish
community the third point of the decree is that “he that denies this [decree] shall straight
become a Christian” (I.ii.73-74). In Jew of Malta it is simply a threat, yet in Merchant of
Venice the verdict is imposed on Shylock, who is ordered by Antonio to convert as part
of his sentence. Christianity, in both plays, is the sentence for a crime, rather than a
symbol of repentance.
Forced conversions were illegal at that time. Gregory Martin explains in Roma
Sancta (1581) that “[the Jewish people] may not be compelled to the faith, as St. Paul
said of them and all pagans: Quid mihi de his qui fortis sunt judicare? What have I to
judge of them that are without? This people therefore thus hitherto preserved in the world
as they are not forced, so by all charitable means they are invited and persuaded to
forsake obstinate Judaism and to become Christians.” 147 Regardless of the supposed legal
obstacles, we see how religion (specifically, in both examples, Christianity) is used as a
punishment for the Jew-Villain. As Thomas Coryat notes in his 1611 “Description of
Venice”:
Truly, it is a most lamentable case for a Christian to consider the damnable
estate of these miserable Jew, in that they reject the true Messias [sic] and Savior
of their souls, hoping to be saved rather by the observation of those Mosaical
ceremonies the date whereof was fully expired at Christ’s Incarnation, than by the
merits of the Savior of the world, without whom all mankind shall perish.
And as pitiful it is to see that few of them [Jews] living in Italy are
converted to the Christian religion. For this I understand is the main impediment
to their conversion: all theif goods are confiscated as soon as they embrace
147
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Christianity, and this I heard is the reason—because whereas many of them do
raise their fortunes by usury, insomuch as they do sometimes not only shear but
also flay man a poor Christian’s estate by their gripping extortion, is it therefore
decreed by the pope and other free princes in whose territories they live that they
shall make a restitution of all their ill-gotten goods, and so disclog their souls and
consciences when they are admitted by holy baptism into Christ’s church. Seeing,
then, when their goods are taken from them at their conversion they are left even
naked and destitute of their means of maintenance, there are fewer Jews converted
to Christianity in Italy than in any other country of Christendom. 148
Coryat acknowledges the catch-22 that exists in the Italian laws of conversion.
Governments all over Europe similarly claim the desire to convert the Jews to
Christianity. However, as we see above, conversion necessitated the loss of all one’s
goods, the loss of one’s community, and for what? In Spain converts were called
marranos – Spanish for pigs. In most other places these converted figures were referred to
as conversos. To convert was not to join the Christian community but to inhabit a
borderland, a no man’s land. As we see by the execution of Queen Elizabeth’s physician
Roderigo Lopez, the life of a converso was very precarious. His role, his identity, was
dictated by the needs of the community and when they needed a Jew that is what Lopez
became.
While the Christians professed a desire for the conversion of the Jews they
simultaneously made it an impossible process. While cautiously avoiding accusations of
having the same problematic priorities as Shylock and Barabas, confusing my daughters
and my ducats, to relinquish all of one’s possessions and one’s community diminished
any chance of survival in Early Modern Europe. And yes, I am equating livelihood and
life. It is not surprising, after reading Coryat’s account, that “fewer Jews converted to
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Christianity in Italy than in any other country in Christendom.” I would hazard to
suggest that this expressed desire of Jewish conversion was met with a stronger desire to
maintain and even further the separation of the Jews from the Christians. As discussed in
the previous chapter, in John Foxe’s “A Sermon Preached at the Christening of a Certain
Jew” the instability caused by the conversion of a Jew seemed to lead to Foxe’s almost
frantic need in his sermon to redistinguish the binary between the Christians and the
Jews. In his need for differentiation, he literally, or literarily, must create his opponent,
the Jew.
In the minds of sixteenth century Christians, the Jews were a necessary evil.
When the Jews were nearly absent from the English population they became present on
the English stage and in the literature. They were created as necessary, like Roderigo
Lopez. The re-admittance of Jews in the seventeenth century was based primarily on the
Puritan belief that the Jews must be converted preceding the arrival of the second
coming. This belief made the Jewish people even more necessary and made their
unwillingness to convert more sinful. The Jews were set up to fail – because then their
failures, their sins, according to Christian views, allowed the Christians to maintain their
social hierarchy and superiority.
Mimetic Violence
In these religious and social reflective constructions we become the audience to a
cycle of mimetic violence both on the stage and off. The reason that it is so important that
Barabas, Shylock, Usury, and even Overreach are painted as Jews is because the Jewish
character allows for the cycle of mimetic violence (and the plays to which each character
corresponds) to end. When Katherine and Ferneze find their sons have slain each other
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they are, at first, at a loss. Ferneze prays, “O Lodowick, hadst thou perished by the Turk,
/ Wretched Ferneze might have venged thy death” (III.ii.13-14). He is praying not for the
life of his son but for a target for his vengeance. In the very next line Katherine turns on
Ferneze, saying, “Thy son slew mine, and I’ll revenge his death” (III.ii.15). They are both
searching for fault, for a right to retribution. Without that outlet their grief turns to selfdestruction:
Katherine: Lend me that weapon that did kill my son,
And it shall murder me.
Ferneze: Nay, madam, stay. That weapon was my son’s,
And on that rather should Ferneze die.
Katherine: Hold; let’s inquire the causers of their deaths,
That we may venge their blood upon their heads. (III.ii.23-28)
This exchange of grief turns comical as these two unlikable figures bicker over who will
kill themselves in a display of theatrical despair. Without an identifiable culprit for the
deaths of their sons (other than the already deceased party), they are unable to process
their grief. As Ferneze says, it is not the death of his son but not knowing who to blame
“that grieves me most of all” (III.ii.21). It is Katherine who pulls them from their suicidal
reveries by determining that they will find “the causers of their deaths” in order to
revenge their children. It is irrelevant whether or not “the causers” are guilty. They need
someone to blame. Cue the Jew.
Acts later, when Bellamira and Pilia-Borza reveal Barabas’s part in the duel
between Mathais and Lodowick, Katherine reenters the play:
Katherine: Was my Mathias murdered by the Jew?
Ferneze, ‘twas thy son that murdered him.
Ferneze: Be patient, gentle madam; it was he.
He forged the daring challenge made them fight.
Katherine: Where is the Jew? Where is that murderer? (V.i.42-6)
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Initially Katherine points out the obvious incongruities that exist in charging Barabas
with murder – Lodowick and Mathias killed each other. Her aggression towards Ferneze
is unmistakable. It “’twas thy son” – her accusatory language shows the tension that still
exists between the widow and the governor. However, Katherine is more than willing
with the most meager of arguments, on the part of Ferneze, to change her tune. Ferneze
assures her “it was he”, Barabas. They have found a culprit (not necessarily the culprit)
that they can perform an act of vengeance against without reciprocation, relieving the
tension from Malta’s community. They have found their sacrificial victim. It might sound
peculiar to use the term victim to describe such an infamous figure but, as René Girard
acknowledges, one of the biggest misunderstandings is that the sacrificial victim must be
innocent. 149 The audience has witnessed Barabas murder a friar on stage and heard him
take responsibility for countless other atrocities. However, his actual crimes are irrelevant
to Ferneze and Katherine.
Marlowe has created a monster, a figure that the whole community can unite
against, a figure without kin or kind. Barabas has become the perfect scapegoat. In
Suffering and Evil in the Plays of Christopher Marlowe, Douglas Cole even suggests that
Barabas’s final and horrific demise is “appropriate retribution” (p.133). 150 Cole is having
a cathartic response, similar to that of Katherine and Ferneze, an emotional knee-jerk
reaction that is surprisingly absent of logical support. Barabas’s implication in the deaths
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of Mathias and Lodowick is weak, at best. Barabas argues against the accusations by
speaking against his accusers:
She is a courtesan and he a thief,
And he my bondman. Let me have law.
For none of this can prejudice my life. (V.i.35-39)
We hear a cry for law and justice that will be echoed in The Merchant of Venice. The
three sources that speak against Barabas are the same that have been blackmailing him,
and two of those sources are without first-hand knowledge of his crimes. There is no
tangible evidence of any of the accusations against him. My point is simply that
Barabas’s actual guilt or innocence is irrelevant to the community of Malta – all that
matters is how he is perceived.
Initially, Ferneze is quick to dismiss Bellamira, “Away with her! She is a
courtesan” (V.i.8). The only reason that he listens to her accusations is because she
claims, “I bring thee news by whom thy son was slain. / Mathias did it not; it was the
Jew” (V.i.10-11). That catches Ferneze’s attention. It is the one thing besides economic
power that drives this play, a desire for revenge. It becomes irrelevant if the source is
reputable, just as Barabas’s guilt is immaterial. In true Machiavellian fashion, the ends
justify the means. While Ferneze claims that Barabas is “[i]n prison till the law has
passed on him,” Ferneze has already pronounced his verdict, “it was he” (V.i.47/44).
In the very next line Barabas and his accusers are pronounced dead. The stage
directions read “[Enter Officers, carrying Barabas as dead.]” Only Barabas is brought
back onto the stage in a ritualistic viewing. Marlowe is completing (albeit superficially,
as Barabas is not actually dead at this point) the sacrificial ritual. While Del Bosco
wonders at this timely demise, Ferneze reassures him:
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Wonder not at it, sir; the heavens are just.
Their deaths were like their lives; then think not of ‘em.
Since they are dead, let them be burièd.
For the Jew’s body, throw that o’er the walls
To be a prey for vultures and wild beasts. (V.i.53-57)
Of the three other dead characters, the slave, the prostitute, and the thief, Ferneze
maintains that they are not even worthy of consideration, “think not of ‘em.” These are
the same three characters upon whose word Ferneze was condemning Barabas; they are
as quickly devalued as they were given value. Ferneze, just like Barabas, uses characters
as he needs them and when he no longer needs them carelessly casts them aside.
As for Barabas, he is cast out of the society. His death is not enough. Ferneze
orders that the body be thrown “o’ver that walls” as a symbolic expulsion. It is after this
expulsion and after a brief, sixteen-line exchange between Ferneze and Katherine that
Katherine makes her final exit from the play. Within these sixteen lines, the entirety of
the sacrificial ritual has been played out. The sacrificial victim was identified, vilified,
isolated, killed and expelled. The expulsion of Barabas’ body has satiated Katherine’s
need for reciprocal violence and she no longer has a role to play.
The Repercussions of the Jew
While we see how Ferneze and Barabas mimetically reflect the other in terms of
their reciprocal actions, we also must acknowledge that Ferneze and the Christian
members of Malta always have the upper hand. As the majority, they control meaning
within the community. The first exchange between Ferneze and Barabas appears to be
non-hostile. But appearances are deceiving. When Barabas inquires, “Are strangers with
your tribute to be taxed?”, he is referring to himself and the other Jews as strangers
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(I.ii.59). Jews were rarely afforded and seldom sought national identification – “a
scattered nation” (I.i.119).
Additionally, there is a parallel being made here to the “strangers” who had
settled in Elizabethan London. Xenophobia was running rampant amongst the citizens of
London from the anti-foreigner pamphlets and the support garnered by the Dutch Church
Libel 151. The response of the second knight to Barabas’ question seems to echo the
feelings of Marlowe’s audience, “Have strangers leave with us to get their wealth?/ Then
let them with us contribute” (I.ii.60-61). The repetitive use of the term strangers pulls
back the focus from the conflict with the Jews of Malta to the more relevant argument for
the Elizabethan audience against the foreigners of London.
Nicholl grants, regarding the mood in plague and war ridden Elizabethan London,
that “[i]n these times people look for a scapegoat, and chief among these were the city’s
immigrant traders – Dutch, Belgian, French: Protestant refugees from the battle-grounds
of Europe” (p.39). These immigrants, like the Jews, had an uncharitable reputation. John
Stow determined that “the parish of Billingsgate levied £27 per annum ‘for the help of
the poor’. Now the area is full of ‘Netherlanders’, and ‘since they came so plentifully
thither, there cannot be gathered above £11, for the stranger will not contribute to such
charges as other citizens do.’” 152 These accusations of stinginess are held against the
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majority of foreigners who settled in London. Years later that same accusation will be
levied against both Barabas and Shylock, strangers on the stages of London.
These anti-alien sentiments were swiftly coming to a head at the same time The
Jew of Malta took to the stage. Placards were nailed up addressed to the “beastly brutes
the Belgians”, the “faint-hearted Flemings”, and the “fraudulent Father Frenchmen” with
accusations of “hypocrisy and counterfeit shew of religion.” Furthermore, this
anonymous author puts voice to the complaint that “the Queen allows them ‘to live here
in better case and more freedom than her own people.’” 153 The echoes of these arguments
lead us back not only to the verdict against Barabas and the Jews of Malta but parallels
the arguments for exploitation of the Jews prior to their expulsion from England in the
thirteenth century. In his discussion of Statutum de Judaismo (the statute regarding
Judaism), Sir Edward Coke considers the “great yearly revenue the King had by the usury
of the Jews and how necessary it was that the King should be supplied with
treasure...from the 17th of December in the 50 year of King Henry III until the Tuesday in
Shrovetide the second year of King Edward I, which was about seven years, the Crown
had four hundred and twenty thousand pounds fifteen shillings and four pence….” 154 The
Jews were a main source of income for the monarchy.
In 1607 Sir Thomas Sherley suggests the reintroduction of Jews to England for
their exploitation:
if you Majesty shall have any occasion to be at a great extraordinary charge, you
may at any time borrow a million of the Jews with great facility, where your
merchants of London will hardly be drawn to lend you 10,000 [pounds]… Daily
occasions will be offered to make greater commodities out of them if once you
153
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have hold of their persons and goods. But at first they must be tenderly used, for
there is a great difference in alluring wild birds and handling the when they are
caught; and your agent that treats with them must be a man of credit and
acquaintance amongst them, who must know how to manage them, because they
are very subtle people. 155
This charge of subtlety seems to reflect more on Sherley’s proposed artifices than
the actions of the Jewish people, much like the politicking that Marlowe has
revealed in London. In fact, Marlowe could have very well written the playbook
for Sherley’s later proposal.
On May 27th, 1593, Richard Verstegan writes to Robert Persons, “The common
people do rage against them [foreigners] as though for their sakes so many taxes, such
decay of traffic, and their being embrandled in so many wars, did ensue.” 156 Verstegan
points out the public sentiment at the time and the lack of logic that accompanied it. The
same sentiment towards foreigners is echoed in Marlowe’s play: “Have strangers leave
with us to get their wealth? / Then let them with us contribute” (I.ii.60-61). The managing
of the Jews in Malta is subtle but this semblance of just contribution only survives the
first glance. The terms that seem inclusive actually emphasize the separation between the
strangers and the citizens of Malta. It becomes clear that “with us” means instead of us.
Contribute, another social word that appears inclusive, through the very distinct use of
“them” and “us” reestablishes the insurmountable idea of difference. What first appears
to be just dissolves quickly into deception and greed. Nothing is what it seems in Malta,
including the language. That is an interesting problem for the audience to have in the
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realm of a play, a world quite literally built on language. It undermines the entire
structure of the play; how the audience views the protagonist and antagonist, how they
view the presented religious, economic, and political issues. It becomes clear that there is
to be no trust here, not only between the characters of the play, but between the audience
and the playwright. While many assumptions can be made, regarding Marlowe’s own
feelings towards foreigners (Jews included), it is all supposition as his language allows
for multiple interpretations.
The logical ineptitude of the public’s xenophobic attitude also makes its way onto
Marlowe’s stage. When Ferneze deprives the Jews of their wealth for the tribute to the
Turks, Barabas inquires if all of Malta will contribute “equally”. Ferneze’s response sets
the tone of the play, “No, Jews, like infidels; / For through our sufferance of your hateful
lives, / Who stand accurséd in the sight of heaven / These taxes and afflictions are
befall’n” (I.ii.62-65). Ferneze initiates the scapegoating mechanism by blaming the Jews
for the taxes on Malta. The logic (or lack thereof) seems to progress that because
(according to Christian doctrine) Jews are damned and Malta has a population of Jews,
Malta is now damned – to say nothing of the ten years of unpaid tribute. It is not logic
that drives the reasoning of Ferneze or the London libels of the late sixteenth century, it is
the desire for a scapegoat, a figure on whom to blame their economic issues. As only two
per cent of the London population 157, foreigners were an easy target. They were separated
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from kin and kind and exceedingly vulnerable. The troubling thing is that while some
documents, such as those of Verstegan and Coke, seem to relate how the sentiments of
the public translated to the stage, others such as Sherley, intimates that the stage might
have made a similar impact on the public – exacerbating the anti-foreign sentiments.
A doggerel poem, authored under the pseudonym Tamburlaine, shows how the
content of the plays translated from the stage to the streets, and was used to fuel the
xenophobia present in London in the sixteenth century:
Your Machiavellian Merchant spoils the state,
Your usury doth leave us all for dead,
Your artifex & craftsman works our fate,
And like the Jews you eat us up as bread. 158
The references to Machiavelli and the Jews both lead back to Marlowe’s The Jew of
Malta produced at the Rose the year prior. It was “Machiavel” who introduced the Jew,
Barabas, as a true follower of Machiavellian principles. Tamburlaine’s use of the
“Machiavellian Merchant” shows the connections drawn between the emerging merchant
class and the Jewish usurer. This passage also shows how the presence of Jewish
characters on the British stage, whether the portrayal of Jews was intended to be taken
literally or figuratively, led to a further vilification of the Jewish people. While any close
reading of Jew of Malta shows an even distribution of villainy amongst the Jewish,
Christian, and Turkish figures, the audience is able to manipulate the content to fit their
quarrelsome moods. As discussed earlier, there are two methods of comprehending this
play, the sacrificial (which embraces the more palatable binary between good and evil)
and the mimetic (which prophetically reads cyclical violence). Seen by Jew of Malta’s
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successful revival in 1594 in the wake of the Lopez trial and the concurrent revival of
anti-Jewish sentiments, the London public leaned towards the sacrificial method in a
rather successful attempted to resurrect their previous scapegoat that had worked so well.
In 1592, in Elizabethan London, after being arrested for counterfeiting money and
being accused of being an atheist, it is quite possible that Marlowe knew what it felt like
to be a target. “Characters like Faustus and Barabas are at once Marlowe’s
representatives and his scapegoats;” Hunter points out, “and the multiple ironies of the
plays serve to make this double focus effective” (quoted from Ribner p.217). Even the
title The Jew of Malta demonstrates the complexity involved in creating a character that
mars the distinction between hero and villain. A character (the Jew) presumed to be evil
(or, at the very least, Machiavellian) is pitted against a foe (Ferneze and the knights) that
is presumed to be good in a place (Malta) that is considered the battlegrounds between
good and evil. When those presumed roles are undermined and titles no longer have any
meaning, the audience finds themselves exactly where Barabas, and perhaps Marlowe,
wants them: In a state of confusion. However, confusing an audience, like confusing a
rabid dog, has its consequences. When identifiers and social structures fail, some will go
to whatever means necessary to redefine “us” from “them”. Regardless of Barabas’s
demise and Ferneze’s supposed victory, Barabas has, in fact, “brought confusion on [us]
all” (V.v.85).
As shown in this chapter, the prologue sets up a lens for the rest of the play, a
focus on the bloodshed from the religious and political upheaval during the
Catholic/Protestant transitions. Marlowe sets the play on the island of Malta, the
quintessential location to represent religious and political instability. Within the realm of
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the play, the community of Malta is full of religious conviction and absent of God. Each
political party making a play for Malta carries their own religion – each representative a
fervent practitioner of greed and hypocrisy. In the sea of hypocrisy, Barabas is able to
play any part, wear any costume, and join any side. After looking at the plethora of
historical sources, it becomes clear that Marlowe’s Jew can be read as an Elizabethan
spy.
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CHAPTER 3. THE DISTORTED REFLECTION
Thomas Lodge and Robert Greene’s A Looking Glass for London and England and
Thomas Nashe’s Christ’s Tears Over Jerusalem

Since you make so much out of so little, you shall have more of it.
Thomas Nashe
In the three previous chapters we examined the subtle (or not so) use of Jews in
Early Modern Drama as a cypher but in this chapter the authors acknowledge their
repurposing of the Jewish people. In the play A Looking Glass for London and England, a
collaborative work by Thomas Lodge and Robert Greene, and the pamphlet Christ’s
Tears Over Jerusalem by Thomas Nashe, the texts utilize the historical parallels between
the Jewish people of Nineveh and Jerusalem respectively and the citizens of London.
Henslowe recorded, in his diary, the earliest performance of A Looking Glass for
London as March 8th, 1592. However, the play is not recorded as new and textual
references actually date this play prior to the fall of 1590. 159 This means that Lodge and
Greene’s A Looking Glass for London was written around the same time as Marlowe’s
Jew of Malta. In the introduction to A Looking Glass for London, editor Tetsumaro
Hyashi describes this work as “a Biblical Morality in the same didactic vein as Greene’s
autobiographical pamphlets of ‘repentance’ and his ‘conny-catching’ exposures of the
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London underworld” (p.21). Lodge and Greene, like Marlowe, seek to expose the
underbelly of London but while God is absent from Marlowe’s Jew of Malta, He is
omnipresent in A Looking Glass for London. While Marlowe twists the Bible to his
purpose, Lodge and Greene base their entire plotline off of the Book of Jonah. These
plays are radically different in their rhetorical message; tactically speaking, Marlowe
seems to use the text to shock and discomfort his opponents while Lodge and Greene’s
approach tends more towards assuaging their opponents’ complaints, opponents like
Stephen Gosson.
Gosson argues in School of Abuse that “[t]o celebrate the Sabboth, [audiences]
flock to Theaters, and there keepe a general Market of Bawdrie….” 160 Lodge directly
answers Gosson’s attack but his work is refused license (Hyashi p.24). Lodge’s argument
was that “poetry combines pleasure with profit, and that its function ‘in the way of
pleasure to draw men to wisdom’” (Hyashi p.24). It seems safe to include drama under
the umbrella of poetry. The presence of this conversation helps to support my conclusion
that the conflicts within these works are meant to parallel the conflicts present in
Elizabethan London.
Nashe also responds to these religious critics. He addresses the “ridiculous dull
Preachers,” the Puritan preachers who “count it prophance to arte-enamel your speech to
empeirce, and may a conscience to sweeten your tunes to catch soules” and suggests that
they “At least, loue men of witte, and not hate them so as you doe, for they haue what
you want. By louing them, and accompanying with them you shall both doe them good
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and your selues good; They of you shall learne sobriety and good life, you of them, shall
learne to vtter your learning and speak moouingly” (Christs Teares p.129). Both Lodge
and Nashe suggest that these preachers can learn from playwrights. Nashe mentions the
“men of witte” – a group that will take center stage when we later in this chapter turn our
focus to the University Wits.
When Lodge’s first response is silenced, Lodge and Greene use a different
medium to answer the same accusations – a play of sermons. Marlowe, Nashe, and Lodge
and Greene seem to be confronting the same critics but, true to form, Marlowe takes a
more violent approach, Nashe takes a more biting approach, while Lodge and Greene
take a passive approach towards their critics. All of these texts are in some way
addressing a current religious dogfight between the playhouses and churches.
In an attempt to prove the presence of morality in the theater Lodge and Greene
write a morality play that explicitly conveys some of the more subtle points of their
contemporaries. This play is invaluable due to its didactic approach, which clearly states
what other plays force us to deduce. Unlike The Jew of Malta and The Merchant of
Venice, whose playwrights use the title to misdirect their audiences, the title of the play A
Looking Glass For London and England immediately informs the audience that the
setting of the play, Nineveh, is a dislocation. This is a point that is reiterated by the
playwrights throughout. Prophet Oseas orders “London looke on, this matter nips thee
neere, / Leaue off thy ryot, pride and sumptuous cheere” (lns.284-85). Two-hundred and
fifty lines later Oseas preaches to his audience, “Pride hath his judgement, London looke
about, / Tis not inough in show to be deuout” (lns.588-89). And again “Looke, London,
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look, with inward eies behond, / What lessons the euents do here vnfold” (lns.1804-05).
The actions of the Jews are intended to teach the people of London.
These insistent reminders throughout the play reinforce the similarities between
the Christians of London and the pre-Christian figures of Nineveh, many of them
described as Jews. These sermons seem to have specific targets in mind in addition to the
general sinners of London. Zealous Protestants, commonly known as Puritans, had a
reputation: “there was a less sincere type of Puritan, who adopted – or at least, was
widely believed to adopt – a Pharisaic attitude as a clock for worldly ambition and
avarice, and merely made use of religion, by appealing to texts mainly from the Old
Testament, to justify his practices of usury and oppression.” 161 Puritans were known for
their appearance of solemnity, of religious devotion, a “show to be deuout” – an
appearance often depicted in literature as only skin deep. The railings of Puritans against
the theater and the Puritan reputations of hypocrisy make them a likely target for these
playwrights.
The last references to London are in the conclusion: “London awake, for feare the
Lord doth frowne, / I set a looking Glasse before thine eyes…Repent O London, least for
thine offence….” (lns. 2399-2400/2404). Marlowe and Shakespeare go to great lengths to
cloak the sinful actions of their community in far away places and far away people.
Lodge and Greene use that same technique while repeatedly revealing their cypher to the
audience, a less successful approach to be sure but indispensible to understanding
substitution on the stage.
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In Thomas Nashe’s pamphlet Christs teares ouer Ierusalem Whereunto is
annexed a comparative admonition to London, published in 1594 and written between
1592-1593, Nashe explicitly uses the destruction of the Jewish city of Jerusalem in 70
AD to parallel London in the “doom-laden plague year of 1593” and uses religious
theatricality in an “admonition of London” and Christianity (quoted from Brown p.222).
The primary part of this title Christs teares ouer Ierusalem shows how the stage is set (so
to speak). The setting is foreign, but the reader’s estranged status does not last beyond the
subtitle as Nashe quickly elaborates on his intentions of a “comparative admonition of
London.”
Nashe uses the Jewish figure in his text not for anti-Semitic purposes but to
designate the historical and religious connections so that the Christians of London may
“harken counsaile of her great Grand-mother Jerusalem” (Nashe p.1). His reference to
the Jewish people as a great grandmother emphasizes the familial bonds between those
two peoples rather than using a demonic Jewish figure to contrast against the angelic
Christian figure. I argue that both William Shakespeare and Christopher Marlowe use the
same technique in their respective plays and focus on the comparative qualities between
their “Jewish antagonists” and their “Christian protagonists” – as critics have, not
surprisingly, identified the characters of the playwrights.
Wits Versus Puritans
Nashe, Lodge, and Greene are contemporaries of Shakespeare and Marlowe.
More specifically Marlowe, Nashe, Lodge, and Greene were all members of the
University Wits, a group of Cambridge or Oxford writers, and a group under siege by the
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zealous religious population in London. 162 Beyond the university connection, there is
evidence to suggest that in the early 1590s Marlowe and Nashe, along with Shakespeare,
Kyd, lead actor Edward Alleyn, and comic Will Kemp, made up the literary consorts of
Ferdinando Stanley, Lord Strange. With such an all-star line-up it is not surprising that
Lord Strange’s Men was the top acting company at the time. However, they were also
one of the most incendiary.
It was at Strange’s Rose Theater that the premieres of Marlowe’s The Jew of
Malta, and The Massacre at Paris took place. It was also at the Rose that Titus
Andronicus, the Henry VI trilogy, and The Merchant of Venice were performed. It is
under Strange’s patronage that Nashe published Pierce Penniless (Nicholl p.225). Not
only were all these writers connected under Strange’s banner at the same time, they
produced some of their most violent and aggressive works under his protection.
In the prologue of Christs Teares Nashe addresses the political and religious
impact of his work on an audience but I also feel that he is addressing his audience, his
readers, the Wits:
To a little more wit haue my increasing yeeres reclaimed meee then I had before:
Those that haue been peruerted by any of my works, let them reade this, and it
shall thrice more benefit them. The Autumne I imitate, in sheading my leaues
with the trees, and so doth the Peacock shead his taile. Buy who list, contemne
who list, I leaue euery Reader his free liberty. If the best sort of men I content, I
am satisfiedly success-full. Farewell all those that wish me well, others wish I
more wit to.
In this paragraph the term wit is emphasized by its appearance in both the beginning and
end. The way in which the term is used is also of interest because in both instances Nashe
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desires “more wit” for himself and his audience. The lack of wit may be a reference to the
loss of Christopher Marlowe, as member of the University Wits, as well as a call to
Nashe’s preferred audience, members or followers of the Wits (Nicholl p.192). The want
of wit furthers the possibility of a secreted conversation in the text between Nashe and his
intended audience.
The term “wit” emerges once again in the second paragraph of the prologue as
Nashe directs his works “to a quick witted generation” and again in the third paragraph,
when he states:
Farre be from me any ambitious hope of the vain merite of Art: may that liuing
vehemence I vse in lament, onely proceed from a heauen-bred hatred of
vncleannesse and corruption. Mine own wit I cleane disinherit….
Nashe seems to be suggesting that this piece is not, by his definition, a work of art but
rather a “heauen-bred” condemnation of corruption – the same proclaimed purpose of
Lodge and Greene and, I argue, the same, more subtle, intentions of Marlowe and
Shakespeare. While Nashe appeals to wit time and again throughout the introduction of
his work, he disinherits his own wit. Due to the dangerous literary climate in Early
Modern London, this could easily be interpreted as Nashe’s need to dissemble. As
Marlowe had done and Shakespeare would do, in the pamphlet Nashe separates himself
from his opinions through a character (in this case he makes a bold choice using Jesus
Christ) and by geographically distancing his audience from the volatile content by
substituting his attack on London with an attack on Jerusalem.
With the turbulent religious history of sixteenth century England, religion often
proved to be a precarious topic. A play against Catholicism could be lauded one day and
loathed the next, depending on the monarch in power. To definitively side with one
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religion or another created as many enemies as friends. This unwieldy environment may
have played a part in the 1559 proclamation that “forbade the performing of plays
‘wherein either matters of religion or of the governance of the estate of the commonweal
shall be handled or treated’”. 163 Almost forty years later this environment of suspicion
towards the theater remained intact. While censorship was still a strong force in
Elizabethan London, there had to be a method to convey the criticisms of their social
structure – the content of literature of any age. By coding the criticism in foreign places
or peoples, playwrights could avoid the restrictions of the State apparatus, not to mention
patron disfavor.
In order to write under the government’s watchful and wrathful eye, Nashe
developed a method of identifying people and situations of contemporary London
without clearly naming them. As Nicholl notes:
When he spoke of someone behaving like ‘the Kid’ in Aesop’s Fables, it was a
reference to Thomas Kyd. When he starts off a story, ‘Not far from Chester I
knew an odd foul-mouthed knave called Charles the Friar’, he is in fact
embarking on a rather risky anecdote about an imprisoned Catholic named
Charles Chester. 164
Whether by cause or effect of these techniques, Nashe complains of suffering, as many
playwrights did and still do, from the, as he called them, “interpreters” and “mice-eyed
decipherers” who would dissect his work for political and religious allusions, and “run
over all the peers of the land in peevish moralizing and anatomizing it” (quoted from
Nicholl p.54). This environment of suspicion called for literary reaction and
simultaneously stifled it – forcing the author to write in code.
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However, this code was not inscrutable. In 1596, Nashe wrote a letter to William
Cotton detailing the scrutiny under which playwrights and players found themselves:
In towne I stayd (being earnestly invited elsewhere) upon had I wist hopes, & an
after harvest I expected by writing for the stage & for the presse, when now the
players as if they had writ another Christs tears, are piteously persecuted by the L.
Maior & the aldermen, & however in there old Lords tyme they thought there
state settled, it is now so uncertayne they cannot build upon it (quoted from
Brown pp.49-50).
Obviously Nashe incurred some repercussions at the hands of the government after the
publication of Christs Teares. While Nashe still substitutes one figure for the Other as he
has done with past texts, in this instance he does something dangerously different, he
reveals his substitutions, undermining the self-protection allowed by coding.
The why behind his reveal can only be conjecture but in the introduction Nashe
points out the difference between God and man:
Christ accepteth the will for the deed. Weake are my deedes, great is my will. O
that our deedes onely should bee seene, and our will die inuisible. (Prologue)
Nashe is trapped between his deeds as they are seen and his intentions – much like all
authors are trapped between the interpretations of their texts by the audience and their
intended meaning. Nashe’s description of the physical taxation of writing this text is
painful, literally. “I that have poor’d out mine eies vpon books, & wel-ny spit out my
brain at my tongues end this morning, am dumpish, drousy, & wish my self dead…”
(p.88). While Nashe does not explain his obvious angst, Nashe knew better than most the
very real repercussions of the written word after being forced to flee the country for coauthoring the lost play The Isle of Dogs.
In Gabriel Harvey’s satirical pamphlet The Trimming of Thomas Nashe, published
in 1597, we learn that “Thomas Nash sundrie and oftentimes hath been cast into manie
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that there is not one prison in London, that is not infected with Nashes evill.” 165 Harvey is
not the most reliable source when it comes to an unbiased perspective of Thomas
Nashe. 166 However, knowing about Nashe’s run-ins with the government and that in 1599
it was decreed that Nashe’s books “be taken wheresoever they may be found,” and that
none “be ever printed hereafter,” we can assume that he had a problematic relationship
with the political powers of England (Quoted from Nicholl p.70). These restraints on
Thomas Nashe and the rest of the literary world reemphasize the necessity of a cypher,
especially for the stage.
One of Nashe’s most prevalent reoccurring figures in Christs Teares is the
prophet or shepherd. With the parallel between London and Jerusalem already established
we have to look for the characters of the text in the London community. As previously
established, in Christs Teares, Nashe uses the persona of Jesus Christ, and similar to
Marlowe’s use of Machiavel, Christ takes on the role of mouthpiece. Nashe often refers
to Jesus as the shepherd, also a nickname for Christopher Marlowe. 167 Nashe’s Jesus
recounts the sins against him:
At my head Ierusalem threw stones when she stoned my Heralds. Who stabbeth
and defaceth the picture of a King, but would doe the like to the King himself, if
he might doe it as conueniently. (Italics my emphasis p.12).
Nashe’s skills at doubling and covering make it difficult to determine his intentions but
the emphasis here that these stones were thrown “at my head” so soon after Marlowe was
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stabbed in the head, more specifically above his right eye, is intriguing. It is only
paragraphs later that Nashe turns to the eye:
if the eye lose his light, all the whole body is blind….They are your Seers, your
Prophets (your chiefe Eyes) which you have slaine, destroyed and put out. (p.14)
The specific location of the wounds, in addition to the number of other references that
can be attributed to Marlowe, makes it plausible that the resounding refrain that rings
throughout the pamphlet, refers to the death of Marlowe. “O Ierusalem, Ierusalem, that
killest my Prophets and stonest them I sent vnto thee” (p.34). The repetition, at first
tedious, becomes a resounding lament. As Jesus cries out against what the people have
done to his companions, his “Prophets,” Nashe echoes his complaint.
Prophet becomes a loosely applied term when we consider the breadth of its
application. As defined by the OED, the term prophet refers to “A divinely inspired
interpreter, revealer, or teacher of the will or thought of God or of a god; a person who
speaks, or is regarded as speaking, for or in the name of God or a god.” A note below
further elaborates on “The Special function of revealing or predicting the future is often
regarded as an essential element of the work of a prophet; cf. sense.” From the
incarceration of self-proclaimed prophet John Udall 168, the threat of Giordano Bruno 169
as “the mad prophet,” to Marlowe’s condemnation as an atheist, it is clear that the
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prophetic voice was considered dangerous to England’s government and that these voices
were often silenced.
The shepherd repeatedly calls throughout the pamphlet for the people to be
“gathered” as flocks of sheep or chickens, “for Bretheren to liue or be gathered together
in vnity” (Nashe p.17). This same message of unity conveyed by Bruno and Marlowe led
to smear campaigns against both parties, identifying them as mad or atheist, stigmatizing
not only their persons but also their dangerous ideas. The idea of unity was harmful to
those benefitting polically or financially from conflict.
In the pastoral elegy, loss often takes the form of the shepherd. 170 Around 1599
Shakespeare wrote As You Like It – a play with a pastoral guise. The characters play
shepherds, foresters, and fools, but no character is what he or she (the gender pronouns
tend to become convoluted) seems. The forest, a supposed sanctuary from politics and
deceitful men, takes on its own political intrigue with the influx of politicians. It is in this
play that both Nicholl and Greenblatt acknowledge Shakespeare’s tribute to Marlowe,
though vague and elusive. 171 Nashe would have been proud. A minor and lovesick
character, Phoebe, exclaims “Dead Shepherd, now I find thy saw of might, / ‘Who ever
loved that loved not at first sight?’” (III.v.80-81). The line Phoebe uses is a line from
Marlowe’s Hero and Leander 172 and the title “Dead Shepherd” unmistakably names and
simultaneously refuses to name the deceased playwright.
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There are other references to Marlowe’s untimely demise in As You Like It but it
is Touchstone, the fool, who focuses on not the tragedy of lost life but the tragedy of lost
meaning. He rants about being cast out amongst barbarians:
When a man’s verses cannot be understood, nor a man’s good wit seconded with
the forward child understanding, it strikes a man more dead than a great reckoning
in a little room. (III.iii.11-14)
These final words echo the government inquest, describing the exchange between
Marlowe and Frizer as the “recknynge,” or reckoning (Nicholl p.17). This is not the death
of just any man. With the book-burning edict of June 1599, the loss of Nashe’s work
amongst countless others, there is a subtext of mourning in Shakespeare’s play that is less
about the loss of Marlowe and more about the loss of what Marlowe stood for.
Worse than Marlowe’s death was the attack on Marlowe’s reputation and the
misunderstanding of his work, of all of their works. In light of the heightened censorship
in Elizabethan England, there is an aggravated call for the freedom of speech from
amongst the writers. Nashe’s Christ figure fights against censorship in Jerusalem but
echoed in Christ’s argument lies a strong connection to the censorship present in
sixteenth century London, “Thou interdicts and prohibits me with reproaches & threats,
from gathering thee, and doing thee good” (quoted from Nicholl p.18). Nashe was very
familiar with the long arm of the government, having spent time in jail for his work,
witnessing the complete break of Thomas Kyd after his arrest and torture, and of course,
seeing the government interaction with Marlowe in the days prior to his death.
In Shakespeare’s AYLI Jacques demands:
I must have liberty
Withal, as large a charter as the wind
To blow on whom I please, for so fools have.
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And they that are most galled with my folly,
They most must laugh…Give me leave
To speak my mind, and I will through and through
Cleanse the foul body of th’ infected world. (II.vii.47-60)
Jacque begs to be the fool for only the fool has the liberty to speak. All of these authors
have been forced to play the fool, to dress their meanings up in guises that may only be
decipherable to those predisposed to their meanings – those of good wit or the Wits. The
shepherd’s of Shakespeare and Nashe are stand-ins for Marlowe, Jerusalem is a stand-in
for the city of London, the crimes of the Jews parallel the crimes of the Christians. There
is no liberty, no freedom of speech. In its stead these playwrights and pamphleteers
created a code and unless we take the time to discover that code we will continue to miss
the bigger meaning – a fate that, according to Shakespeare, is worse than death.
Building a Bridge: Jews, Christians, and Judaizing Christians
Identifying authors like Nashe, Greene, and Lodge as the bridge, in terms of both
style and content, we can trace the conversation and critique of London through the
Jewish figure of both playwright and pamphleteer. Nashe, Greene, and Lodge establish
the parallel between Christian and Jewish people. If we traverse slightly further down this
road we begin to understand that the characters in Shakespeare and Marlowe’s plays, far
from complicating the divisions between Jews and Christians, dissolve those divisions to
the point that the Jewish figure has become, in effect, a Christian.
In A Looking Glass for London, Lodge and Greene use the Jewish people as the
basis for their storyline. The benefit of using the Jewish community is that they, as a race
or religion, are considered eternally condemned. Their original sin, as seen by Christians,
the crucifixion of Jesus Christ, makes them the ultimate substitute for any sinner. The
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prophet Ionas, or Jonas, who is an acknowledged “Hebrue borne” (ln.1419), refers to the
Jews as a “rebellious race”(ln.958) and in the span of less than twenty-five lines refers to
“cursed Israell,” “Israels sinne,” and “[h]ow Israel sins” (lns.970-94). Charged with the
sin of deicide Jews were viewed as irrational, as Cistercian monk Amédée, complains, for
waiting for the Messiah and ignoring the empirical evidence of the Church’s triumph and
the Jew’s defeat – as shown by their exile and servitude. 173 An angel tells Oseas, the
Prophet, that “thou hast preacht long to the stubborne Iewes, / Whose flintie hearts haue
felt no sweet remorse, / but lightly valuing all the threats of God, / Haue still perseuerd in
their wickednesse” (lns. 165-68). The frustrations of the angel mimic those of the
Christians towards the stubborn Jews who refuse to convert to Christianity.
Gregory Martin discusses the necessary conversion of Jews as “the conversion of
them that were always the greatest enemies to Christ and Christian Religion.” 174 While
the Jews were nationally, racially, and religiously Othered by most Christian factions
“they were all too often indistinguishable in terms of their clothing or dress,” a growing
concern for Christians in Early Modern England. Upon returning to Spain, prisoner of
war, Pedro de Santa Cruz made a report to the Inquisition regarding the presence of
Marranos in England, it “is public and notorious in London that by race they are all Jews
and it is notorious that in their own homes they live as such observing the Jewish rites;
but publicly they attend Lutheran Churches, and listen to the sermons, and take the bread
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and wine in the manner and form as do the other heretics [i.e. Protestants].” 175 de Santa
Cruz’s testimony demonstrates England’s reluctance to admit Marranos or converts into
the Christian community, the fear of hidden Jews in their midst, and the correlation
between Jews and “other heretics.”
As concerned as the people of England may have been about Jews in Christian
clothing, there was another enemy to the Christian religion that was viewed by many as
more dangerous than the Jews, Judaizing Christians. In The History of the Sabbath,
written in 1636, Peter Heylyn remarks:
[i]n the year 1595, some of that faction which before had labored with small profit
to overthrow the hierarchy and government of this Church of England now set
themselves on work to ruinate all the orders of it—to beat down at one blow all
days and times by which the wisdom and authority of the church had been
appointed for God’s service, and in the stead thereof to erect a Sabbath of their
own devising….Yet Jewish and Rabbinical though his [Doctor Nicholas
Bound] 176 doctrine were, it carried a fair face and show of piety, at least in the
opinion of the common people and such who stood not to examine the true
grounds thereof, but took it up on the appearance…the people being so ensnared
with these new devices and passed with rigors more than Jewish that certainly
they are in as bad condition as were the Israelites of old when they were
captivated and kept under by the Scribes and Pharisees….Unto so strange a
bondage are the people brought that, as before I said, a greater never was imposed
on the Jews themselves. 177
Heylyn brings home several points regarding the fractious relationship in the religious
environment of sixteenth century England. The Jewish people played no part in this
divergence of beliefs and yet, in Heylyn’s remarks, they are omnipresent. The strict
observance of the Sabbath is seen as a Jewish and Rabbinical doctrine and Bound himself
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is referred to as “more like a Jewish Rabbin than a Christian Doctor.” 178 Heylyn accuses
Bound of judaizing. Throughout this section Heylyn compares the strict religious nature
of these divergent sects of Christianity to the Jewish faith. These followers, according to
Heylyn, are not Jews. They are worse than Jews.
Heylyn accuses Bound’s doctrine of “a fair face and show of piety, at least in the
opinion of the common people and such who stood not to examine the true grounds
thereof, but took it up on the appearance.” The accusation of dissembling, of hypocrisy, is
not new to this war between religious sects. As Henry Ainsworth wrote before his death
in 1622: “If such as are called Puritans; they haue (I suppose) moe adversaries the freinds
in your church; yea the publick state, alwes and canons of your church are against them,
and all that know the truth of God, and ther estate aright, haue just cause to blame them
for ther long halting and dissembling.” One cannot help but reconsider Lodge and
Greene’s depiction of “stubborn Jews” with “flintie hearts.” If this truly is a reflection, a
“looking glass,” for the London community, it begs the questions, who, according to
Lodge and Greene, are the Jews? On the heels of the Catholic versus Protestant conflict
emerged another religious divergence – one that come from within the Protestant Church.
As Ainsworth mentions in the title, he is looking at “the poynts in difference between the
godly ministers and people of the Church of England, and the seduced brethren of the
separation.” 179 From this separation within the Church of England emerged the Puritans.
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In the many battles between Protestants, Catholics, Puritans, Anglicans, and
Presbyterians choosing a side, any side, meant making powerful enemies and ostracizing
possible patrons. These playwrights learned to play it smart, to create a system that would
allow them to critique their current environment while minimizing the repercussions.
Nashe articulates his fear of identifying and criticizing specific parties guilty of
transgression: “Peculiarly apply them I will not, for feare their reference might be
offensiue, but let euery one that is guiltie in any of them, apply them priuately to himself,
least euery childe in the streete apply them openly to his reproofe” (Christs Teares
p.115). Nashe was cautious in the application of his criticisms. His technique of historical
parallelisms allows him to ask his audience to make those connections that he dares not
make publicly. This technique is replicated in every play used in this dissertation.
The cypher system continuously reverts the discussion of contemporary issues
back to the Jewish or Hebrew people. While Elizabethan London’s Catholics, Protestants,
Puritans and every other Christian faction were in conflict, the Jew was considered a
common enemy to all factions. As sacrificial victims, the Jews symbolize the ultimate
Other. As Other, they were used to symbolize the ultimate evil.
James Shapiro notes that, “Catholic propagandists were quick to seize upon the
Judaizing propensity of the English Reformation as early as the 1550s, with the accession
to the English throne of the avowedly Protestant King Edward VI. Diplomatic papers
recount that in 1551 Sir Richard Morison, the English ambassador to the court of Charles
V, protested that a Catholic preacher in Augsburg was spreading the word that ‘the King
of England, his council and kingdom had all become Jews and were waiting for the
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coming of the Messiah.’” 180 Obviously the insult is not mean to be taken literally. The
Jew is a derogatory term meant to undermine the authority of the Protestant King of
England.
However, it is important to note that Protestants were quick to return the insult to
their Catholic enemies.
Protestants were no less inclined to accuse their Catholics [sic] foes of exhibiting
Jewish tendencies, and there was a steady stream of polemic in Reformation
Europe to this effect, typified by comments like the marginal gloss to Luther’s
commentary on Galatians, that the ‘Papists are our Jews which molest us no less
than the Jews did Paul.’ Andrew Willet, in an influential survey of Catholic
practices, offers an extended account of home the ‘Papists borrow of the Jews,’
and concluded that ‘they do not content themselves with an apish imagination of
Jewish ceremonies, but they also borrow from the corrupt practice of the Jews and
the erronious glosses of their blind rabbis certain pointes of their…Catholic
doctrine.’” 181
On all sides of this Christian conflict, the enemies are labeled the same, “the Jews.”
While the Jewish population proved to be scarce in London, there was no shortage of
Jews in the English imagination. In a conflict that revolved around Christian religions,
the Jewish people proved invaluable – intimately connected to every side of the conflict
and yet wholly Other.
While Nashe was careful of criticizing those in power, he had no such concerns
criticizing those without. In the second half of Christs Teares Nashe accuses foreigners of
causing the economic and social problems of London. Similar to Wilson (as discussed at
length in chapter one), the foreigners are identified by their allegorical sins:
After the destruction of Antwerpe, thou being thrust out of house and home, and
not knowing whither to betake thee at hap hazard embarkedst for England. When
hearing rich London was the ful-streamed wel-head, vnto it thou hastedst, and
they have dwelt for many years, begetting sons and daughters. Thy sonnes names
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are these, Ambition, Vaine-glory, Atheisine, Discontent, Contention. Thy
daughters, Disdaine, Gorgeous-attire, and Delicacy. (pp.78-79)
Nashe is likely referencing the Spanish Fury, also known as the Sack of Antwerp, which
took place November 4th, 1576. If so, these Dutch merchants have been in London for
almost twenty years. It is clear that the anti-foreign sentiments expressed by Nashe were
mainstream by this time; these duplicate, in a far less aggressive manner, the sentiments
expressed in the libels posted throughout London. As seen from the Dutch Church Libel
and Queen Elizabeth’s 1596 Order of Expulsion and time and again through the literary
works of Wilson, Nashe, and Greene and Lodge, the foreigners were being blamed for
the economic difficulties in London. As Nashe’s technique demonstrates, the perceived
foreign threat is allegorically transformed on the literary stage. Enter Usury stage right
and enter the villain-Jew.
In Christs Teares, Nashe proves the interchangeability of usurer and merchant, a
characteristic arguably present in every contemporary play featuring a Jewish character.
In Nashe’s depiction of the contemporary usurer, he states,
In London the Vsurer snatcheth vp the Gentleman, gives him Rattles and Babies
for his ouer-rackt rent, and the Commons he tooke in, hi make him take out in
commodities. None by the Vsurer is ordained for a scourge to Pride and
Ambition. Therefore it is that Bees hate Sheepe more then any thing, for that
when they are once in their wooll, they are so intangled that they can neuer get
out. Therefore it is that Courtiers hate Merchants more then any men, for that
being once in their books, they can neuer get out. (p.99)
The undifferentiated terminology between usurer and merchant suggests that, at this
time, the definitions are equivalent. The merchant class was equated with usury and
usurers with merchants. In addition, this passage reintroduces the class issues that are
discussed at length in Chapter 1 and the discussion of “Rattles and Babies” introduces the
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familial desteructuion that usurers are commonly accused of wreaking. In Wilson’s Three
Ladies Usury murders Hospitality. In Marlowe’s Jew of Malta, we see the destruction of
Mathias, Lodowick, and Abigail, the destruction of family, the next generation, at the
hands of Barabas.
The class issues are also identified in Lodge and Greene and, while antitheatricalists viewed the playhouses as a threat to class stability, Lodge and Greene seem
to go out of their way to prove otherwise. The prophet Oseas, or Hosea, speaks out
against a land “Where se[r]uants against maisters do rebell, / The common-weale may be
accounted hell. / For if the feete the head shall hold in scorne, / The cities state will fall
and be forlorne. / This error London, waiteth on thy state, / Servants amend, and maisters
leave to hate” (lns.1360-1365). These playwrights are utilizing the content of their play to
attempt to restore the class structure. This sermonesque monologue shows once again that
the topics brought to bear in A Looking Glass for London are specifically addressing
contemporary issues in London. These are the same issues addressed in each and every
other play discussed in this dissertation. Every foreign argument finds its way home.
Proverbial Proof
Like the foreigners, the merchants were accused of causing the economic crisis in
London, and the anti-merchant sentiment was being exacerbated by the goverrnment
protection of the merchants. Nashe illustrates proverbially that hatred against the
merchant class has become generally accepted by the lower class:
It is now growne a Prouerbe, That there is no merchandize but vsury. I dare not
affirme it, but questionlesse, Vsury crieth to the children of Prodigality in the
strects….God in his mercy rid them all out of London, and then it were to bee
hoped the plague would cease, else neuer. (CT p.93)
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Nashe unintentionally reconstructs the events leading up to the Jewish expulsion. He
reiterates the “intangled” feelings of frustration and anger directed towards the
merchants/usurers; establishes them as a threat to the current social structure; and asks for
their expulsion from London to solve the aforementioned problems. The established
connection between the economic actions of the merchants and the plague that was
wreaking havoc on London is tenuous at best, absurd at worst. Regardless of logic, Nashe
is one of many voices calling for the expulsion of merchants/usurers/foreigners from
London as a panacea for the problems in the London community. The difference between
1290 and 1594 is that “they [the foreigners present in the sixteenth century] have dwelt
for many years, begetting sons and daughters.” 182 Unlike the Jews, who, both by force
and choice, separated themselves from the English society, the merchants integrated into
the community and casting them out, as Edward II did with the Jews, would cause
irreparable damage to the economy and social structure.
In another of Nashe’s diatribes, he addresses a few more proverbs of his day:
Let vs leaue of the Prouerbe which we vse to a cruell dealer, [s]aying: Goe thy
waies, thou are a Iew: and say, Goe thy waies, thou art a Londoner. For the
Londoners, are none more heard-heated and cruel. (Christ’s Teares p.170)
These common proverbs demonstrate the familiarity and frequency of the terms Jew and
Merchant in Elizabethan society. It also establishes the negative connotation associated
with both terms. The public would have easily connected the figure of the Jew to a
“cruell dealer,” just as easily as Nashe connects the Jew to the Londoner. Nashe
previously demonstrated the interchangeable nature of usurer and merchant, so too have
the definitions of Jew and Merchant become indistinguishable.
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Nashe, with a plethora of proverbs, speaks to the presence of mimetic violence in
London:
Is it not a common prouerbe amongst vs, whe~ any man hath cosend or gone
beyond vs, to say, Hee hath played the Merchant with vs? But Merchants, they
turne it another way, and say, He hath playd the Gentleman with them. The Snake
eateth the Toade, and the Toade the Snaile. The Merchant eates vp the Gentleman,
the Gentleman eates vp the Yeoman, and all three do nothing but exclaime one
vpon another. (CT p.170)
The above proverb demonstrates the cyclical violence within the society. The merchant is
accused of causing the financial burden of the gentleman, the gentleman of causing the
financial burden of the yeoman, “and all three do nothing but exclaime one vpon
another,” ad infinitum. As Girard recognizes, “Vengeance, then, is an interminable,
infinitely repetitive process. Every time it turns up in some part of the community, it
threatens to involve the whole social body.” 183 The only way to calm the volatile
community is to designate a victim, “this violence must be deflected to some individual”
(Violence and the Sacred pp.77-78). The Jews were physically attacked and expelled in
order to appease the community. By 1594 the attack against the Jews became literary,
creating the same catharsis through the character, the Jew. We can assume a level of
familiarity by the Elizabethan audiences with Nashe’s proverbs (familiarity a defining
attribute), allowing that the contemporary audience may have understood more than a
twenty-first century audience regarding the use of the Jewish caricature and the many
figures it represents.
In typical Nashe fashion he refuses to address any specific party, promising “as no
man in the Treatise I will particularly touch, none I will semouedly allude to, but onely
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attaint vice in generall” but Nashe is comfortable addressing the figure of the Jew. In the
literary realm of Elizabethan London, the Jew is “vice in general”. Nashe’s confidence in
condemning the Jewish character is further support of the absence of an established
Jewish community. In his fear of creating enemies, Nashe picks a figure that he does not
view as a threat.
Nashe uses Jerusalem as the setting for his pamphlet, and the Jewish people as the
characters but Nashe’s focus seems to stray from the Jews when he asks, “To what
Nation shall I now preach or appeale, since my elected people (that should harken to me)
haue aunswered me they would not?” (Christs Teares p.37). While the Jews are often
mocked for their moniker, the chosen people, it was the Puritans that considered
themselves the elect. The specificity of this term throughout the work of Marlowe, Nashe,
and Shakespeare indicates a familiarity and consistency regarding its use. The figure that
Nashe so obliquely refers to may have been a very powerful figure in the Elizabethan
community, namely the Puritan (Christs Teares p.78). Nashe’s references to election and
his description of merchants as “very sober and precise” is consistent with the literary
descriptions of Puritans in circulation (p.95). Additionally, Nashe’s statement that “by
civill warres shalt thou be more wasted then out-ward annoyance,” indicates a far greater
concern with contemporary internal conflicts than the issues in Jerusalem or issues with
the innocuous Jewish people (p.52).
There is an immediate war going on between playwrights and those who “talk
from the mouth of God”, including Puritans, Protestants, and Catholics. Nashe’s
description of the preacher “(that in the Pulpit talkes affectedly, coldly, crabbedly or
absurdly,) say, He talkes from the mouth of God” is replicated on the stages of Marlowe,
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Shakespeare, and Wilson as they portray the two-faced, hypocrisy of the religious and
political leaders in their plays (p.134). Nashe criticizes not only the words of the
preachers but the results. “As Preachers, they labour not to speake properly, but
intricately. Instead of Bread, they giue the children of their Ministery, stones to throw at
one another….” (p.140). Once again, through Nashe, cyclical violence appears in the
proclaimedly distinct communities in London – lots of stones and lots of glass houses.
Marlowe, Shakespeare, and Nashe discuss the sacrilegious use of scripture, in
both the fictional and historical realms. Their depictions seem to match up exceedingly
well. In Jew of Malta, Barabas asks “What, bring you Scripture to confirm your wrongs?
/ Preach me not out of my possessions” (I.ii.111-12). In Merchant of Venice Antonio
warns that “The devil can cite scripture for his purpose, / An evil soul producing holy
witness” (I.iii.96-97). Likewise, Nashe accuses preachers of manipulating Scripture as
they “writhe Texts like waxe, and where they enuy, Scripture is their Champion to scold”
and further suggests that “Scripture if it be vsed otherwise then as the last seale to
confirme any thing, if it bee triuially, or without necessity, cald vnto witnesse, it is a flat
taking of the name of God in vaine” (Christs Teares p.133). Blasphemy is a grievous
charge to make against preachers. But the appearance of this accusation across the
mediums of Elizabethan literature gives it weight. In fact, these same accusations could
easily and dangerously be applied to the government officials.
If we consider “the Great Fear” and the havoc wrought by the Protestant and
Catholic conflict, the government officials constantly used and manipulated the text of
the Bible to fit the fight. This was nothing new, nor is it anything old. However, the
parallels and similarities between the accusations of Marlowe, Shakespeare and Nashe
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make it clear that these authors are referring to contemporary issues in Elizabethan
London. Of all the religions involved in this stone-throwing competition, the Jewish
religion is as absent as the literary figure of the Jew is present – a further indication that
the Jew in Elizabethan literature should be viewed as a separate entity from members of
the Jewish religion.
The Semblance of a Jew
As Nashe elaborates on the traits of Londoners a figure appears with an assembly
of literary traits that resemble those of Barabas and Shylock. Nashe describes “an old
Vsurer that hath not an heyre, rakes vp thirty or forty thousand pounds together in a
hutch, will not part with a penny, fares miserably, dies suddainly, and leaues those the
fruites of niggardize to them that neuer thank him” (Christs Teares p.174). In this
description we see the final images of Barabas and Shylock, who, by the end of the play,
have lost their heirs, their livelihood, and their lives. Money dictates the life of a usurer,
determines the worth of both characters, and it is their money that drives the plot of both
plays. There is a parallel between the Jew of Malta, Merchant of Venice, and Nashe’s
Christs Teares Over Jerusalem:
In the daies of Salomon, gold and siluer bare no price. In these our days, (which
are the days of sathan), nought but they beare any price. God is despised in
comparison of them. (CT p.174)
Jerusalem, Malta, and Venice are all described as being driven by materialism, as written
by their respective authors. However, Nashe discusses “our days” – revealing the
historical parallel to contemporary London. As materialism gained a foothold in
Elizabethan London, the fear literarily materializes; the fear that as the value of goods
increases the value of God decreases.
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The politics of class, occupation, religion, and even politics prove to be unwieldy
in Elizabethan London:
In London, the rich disdaine the poore. The Courtier the Citizen. The Citizen the
Countriman. One Occupation disdaineth another. The Merchant the Retayler. The
Retayler the Craftsman. The better sort of Craftsman that baser…. (Nashe p.142)
Nashe’s list continues but the reader’s eyes grow weary. The point that Nashe is
conveying is that Elizabethan London has been overwhelmed by inner turmoil. He
concludes that “In London I could exemplify it [sin] by many note-worthy specialties, but
in so doing, I should but lay downe what every one knows, and purchase no thank for my
labour” (157). Nashe’s continued unwillingness to specify his accusations is rectified by
the playwrights’ uses of allegory and relocation within their plays.
In Wilson’s Three Ladies and Lodge and Greene’s A Looking Glass for London
both plays have an allegorical figure of sin identified as Usury or Usurer. Nashe and
Greene’s usurer is consistently referred to as Usurer by the playwrights and is afforded
the honorific address “sir” 184 by both “[Thrasibulus,] a young Gentleman” and “[Alcon,]
a poore man” (lns.290-91). The tedious repetition of “sir” harkens back to the repetition
of “Jew” or “Governor” in Merchant of Venice 185, rather than indicate the actual identity
of the individual the repetition further determines what, or who, the character is not. In
the class system of Elizabethan London the usurer has no legitimate claim to an honorific
address. The OED defines “sir” as first and foremost “a title of honor,” “a respectful term
of address to a superior,” or a title for someone of “rank or importance.” However, for
each term of respect there is a “mock title,” used “with contemptuous, ironic, or irate
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force,” or “used with scornful, contemptuous, indignant, or defiant force.” 186 The
repetition points to the entitlement of Usury – the economic prowess of this figure – and
the perceived threat. As Lodge and Greene clarify from Usurer’s hold on a gentleman and
a poor man, class grants no protection from Usury – he is a threat to all.
Prophet Oseas expounds on the evils of usury:
Where hateful vsurie
Is counted husbandrie,
Where mercilesse men rob the poore,
And the needie are thrust out of doore.
Where gain is held for conscience,
And mens pleasures are all on pence,
Where yong Gentlemen forfeit their lands,
Through riot, into the Vsurers hands:
Where pouertie is despised and pity banished
And mercy indeed vtterly vanished. /
Where men esteeme more of money then of God….
London take heed, these sinnes abound in thee:
The poore complaine, the widowes wronged bee. (lns.405-20)
We hear echoes of Shylock’s decree that as a usurer he is a “skillful shepherd” “who then
conceiving did in eaning time / Fall particolored lams; and those were Jacob’s. / This was
a way to thrive, and he was blessed; / And thrift is blessing, if men steal it not”
(I.iii.81/84-87). Usury is constantly referred to in terms of husbandry, defined by the
OED as “the administration and management of a household; domestic economy” or “the
business or occupation of a husbandman or farmer.” 187 The playwrights of Looking Glass
for London and Merhant of Venice describe usury as a cultivating occupation – and while
their tones may prove sarcastic, the regularity of this description furthers the argument for
usury as a common occupation in London. In fact, Greene and Lodge go to great lengths
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to specify, “London take heed, these sinnes abound in thee” (ln.419). The literature
proves the presence of usury in London and, allegorically speaking, where there is a
usurer, there is a Jew.
In one line Nashe clearly explains why Jews are chosen by pamphleteer and
playwright alike to address the issues of usury in Elizabethan London: “O intolerable
Vsury, 188 not the Iews (whose peculiar sinne it is,) haue ever committed the like” (Christs
Teares p.95). Nashe clearly establishes the historical and anti-Jewish connection to usury.
In the same breath as he refers to usury as the “peculiar sinne” of Jews, Nashe
simultaneously admits that he is referencing a separate party of usurers that are worse
than the Jews. Nashe determines, “There is no religion in you but loue of mony” (p.102).
Only pages later Nashe undermines the religious connection that he previously made.
How can these usurers, so similar to the Jews, be absent of religion? Just like the usurer,
the title Jew refers to a character, not a religion.
In Christs Teares, Nashe attributes usury to Jews, Puritans, atheists, foreigners,
and merchants. Much like his description of the Jew, Nashe describes the “inward
Atheist” with an absolute love of money. Nashe concludes that:
Because the multitude fauours Religion, he runnes with the streame, and fauours
Religion: become he would be Captaine of the multitude. To be the God of gold,
he cares not how many gods he entertaines. Church rites hee supposeth not amisse
to busie the Common-peoples heads with, that they shold not fal aboard with
Princes matters….A holy looke he will put on when he meaneth to doe mischief,
and haue Scripture in his mouth, euen whiles hee is in cutting his neighbours
throate. (Christs Teares pp.121-22)
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Nashe is treading a precarious line as he suggests that these inward Atheists are not just
common people but high ranking members of the government or even the church,
“Captaine of the multitude”. Nashe’s description allows us to reconsider how Marlowe
tapped into the public’s anxiety when he wrote Jew of Malta. Ferneze, Barabas, and even
the friars are all followers of “the God of gold”. While Marlowe labels one character as
the Jew, according to the definitions of Nashe, the mentioned figures are all usurers,
Atheists, hypocrites, or deceivers and can be afforded the same derogatory title.
Jew by Another Name
In Greene and Lodge’s A Looking Glass for London we have what we would now
consider stereotypically Jewish identifiers present in non-Jewish figures. The figure
“Usurer” is not a Jew. He holds many of the same characteristics seen in Wilson’s Usury,
Marlowe’s Barabas, and Shakespeare’s Shylock. He is manipulative, greedy, deceptive,
and unmerciful but as Alcon, the poor man, clarifies in their conference, Usurer does not
speak Hebrew. Alcon explains to the indebted gentleman that “thou speakest Hebrew to
him when th(ou) talkest to him of conscience” (lns.321-22). This exchange begs the
question: why use Hebrew, the language of the Jewish people, to express something that
a Jew would not comprehend? While the above saying is a colloquialism that regards
something as unintelligible, 189 much like the saying “it’s all Greek to me”, like Barabas’s
direction to Abigail to “act like a Jew”, this saying becomes nonsensical if we accept
Usurer as a Jew. Each of these playwrights has made similar “missteps”, making it
arguable that these slips are intended to undermine the audience view of these characters.
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Another gap in these stereotypical associations is the inconsistencies. For
example, poison is resoundingly connected to the Jew-villain. In John Stow’s Annales of
England, he describes a conspiracy between the lepers, Saracens, and Jews from the year
1319 in which “[Lepers] had covenanted with the Saracens to poison the Christians in all
places, which in diverse parts they brought to pass, putting poison into well, fountains,
pits, and other places….the Jews were detained in prison for consenting herein to them.”
In response to these accusations over twelve hundred Jews were executed. 190 As Shapiro
acknowledges, “stories describing how Jews secretly threatened Christian society from
within continued to flourish. The favorite method of the Jews was usually poison, and by
the sixteenth century the idea that Jews tried to poison Christians was proverbial: when a
character in a play is asked, ‘Canst thou impoison?’ he readily replies, ‘Excellency, no
Jew, apothecary, or politician better’” (p.96). Much like Nashe’s assumed connection
between usury and Jewry, Shapiro demonstrates the theatrical connection between the
poisoner and the Jew. One need not be Jewish to be a poisoner, but as a poisoner one
becomes a Jew.
Marlowe’s Barabas nonchalantly admits, “Sometimes I go about and poison
wells” – an act he follows through on in Act 3 Scene 4 when he poisons the nunnery to
which his daughter has defected. However, as discussed in chapter 2, the poisoning of the
nunnery was a plot likely borrowed from the exploits of Richard Baines, a known
associate of Christopher Marlowe’s. Transformed on the stage, Baines takes on the
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persona of a Jew, Barabas, and the literary Jew takes on the depraved actions of a spy and
Christian.
This connection between Jews and poison becomes a guise, as seen when John
Webster’s Romelio takes the stage in The Devil’s Law Case (1617). Romelio is a
Christian masquerading as a Jewish physician. By adopting this role Romelio imagines
himself able to “poison a friend / With pulling but a loose hair from’s beard, or give a
drench / He should linger of’t nine years, and never complain, / But in the spring and fall,
and so the cause / Imputed to a disease natural” (III.ii.7-11). 191 Webster creates a nonJew that adopts the qualities of the literary Jew. Romelio enters “in the habit of a Jew”
and in the first line congratulates himself on being “Excellently well habited!” (III.ii.1).
As Shapiro acknowledges, “Romelio summons up the familiar images of the Jew as
murderer, poisoner, military and political threat, and economic parasite. It is only his
Jewish ‘habit’ that sets Romelio apart – no exaggerated ‘Jewish’ physical features and
hence no easy way to tell Christian from counterfeiting Jew (in this case played by a
counterfeiting Christian)” (p.93). In addition to the more normative attributes that
Romelio associates with the Jew, the figure is also given dubious attributes as seen above
in his ability to poison with the pluck of a stray hair or poison someone so that they will
die nine years later. As Webster illustrates, the Jew-villain has become an absurd costume
that a player can put on or, in some circumstances, a costume that an unfortunate soul
cannot take off.
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This association between Jews and poison allows Nashe the freedom to address
the presence of poison in “Jerusalem’s” society in Christs Teares:
What talke I of poison, when it is become as familier to thee as meate & drinke.
Thou hast vsed it so long for meate and drinke, that true nourishing meate and
drinke thou now takest for poison. Consuetudo est altera natura: Custom hath so
engrafted it in thy nature, that now, not onely poison not hurts thee, but fostereth
and cherisheth thee. What-soeuer thou art is poison, and none thou breathest on
but thou poysonest….Thou hast no sting or remorse of conscience. (Nashe CT
p.26)
The above paragraph could be read to confirm the connection between the Jewish people
and poison. However, that confirmation can only be achieved if we dismiss the parallel
Nashe has previously established between Jerusalem, London, and their occupants. I
suggest that Nashe is utilizing poison to represent the infiltration of political and religious
intrigues in the city of London. As shown in chapter 2, political and religious intrigue had
become an integral part of the government structure – a structure so convoluted that a
system of cross and double-cross became a necessary evil. And as in the cases of Baines
and Lopez, poison is a common tool in Elizabethan spy games. 192 Every element that
points to the Jew as Other, that attempts to distinguish the Jew from the Christian, finds
its way back home.
These costumes go beyond the stage. The 1594 trial and execution of Doctor
Rodrigo Lopez is a case that exemplifies the transition from the fictions of the stage to
political fictions. At the end of the sixteenth century, England needed a Jew. “Even as
England could be defined in part by its having purged itself of Jews, English character
could be defined by its need to exclude ‘Jewishness’” (Shapiro p.7). The need to exclude
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Jewishness was met by a desperate need for Jewishness to be represented in the English
society.
As Girard concludes, “sacrificial preparation … seeks to make appear more
foreign a victim who is too much a part of the community.” This preparation is apparent
in the handling of Rodrigo Lopez. Lopez is so repetitively cast as “the Jew” that he
remains “Lopez, the Jew”, for many critics today. Prior to Lopez’s trial Gabriel Harvey
differentiates Lopez as “descended of Jews, but [is] himself a Christian.” That
differentiation disintegrates during his trial. Harvey’s account shows that prior to his trial
Lopez was somewhat integrated into the London community – in fact, in an account
written by Bishop Godfrey Goodman, he asserts that Lopez had been acting as a double
agent to ferret out plots against Queen Elizabeth and that Lopez’s influence over the
queen, envied by Essex, is what led to the accusations and his execution, which occurred
without the express warrant of the queen. 193
Once accused, Lopez’s insider status changed considerably. Francis Bacon,
member of the prosecution against Lopez, labeled him “of nation as Portuguese, and
suspected to be in set secretly a Jew (though here he conformed himself to the rites of
Christian religion)” (quoted from Shapiro p.73). William Camden defines Rodrigo Lopez
“of the Jewish sect” and specifies that the plot was “laid to take away the queen’s life by
poison.” 194 Fiction has an impressive impact on history.
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This technique of historical parallels, a technique that we have seen all of these
playwrights utilize, is also utilized by the historians. In the “Examination of Roderigo
Lopez” the anonymous author accounts that “a more Judas-like part since the betraying
of Christ Our Savior was then never put in the use than this treason intended against a
most Christian Queen professing Christ and his Gospel” (quoted from Kaplan p.307).
This parallel further implicates Lopez, cast in the role of Judas, as the treacherous Jew.
The manifested presence of Jews on the stages of England, in the historical fiction (or
fictional history) of England, was necessary for the English identity to have a method of
contrast, determining victor from Jew-villain.
Dr. Lopez’s “Jewish” blood was used to create unity when ritual would no longer
suffice, reaffirming and more importantly redirecting the communities’ aggression
against each other to an omnipresent “insubstantial presence” – the Jews. As Girard
notes, “The death of the individual has something of the quality of a tribute levied for the
continued existence of the collectivity. A human being dies, and the solidarity of the
survivors is enhanced by his death” (Violence and the Sacred p.255). In 1894, Arthur
Dymock writes in “The Conspiracy of Dr. Lopez” that, “If Lopez did indeed supply
Shakespeare with his greatest villain, he inflicted lasting injury upon his own unhappy
race.” 195 Written almost exactly three hundred years after Lopez’s execution, Dymock’s
article still determines the doctor as a Jew and, just as important, he discusses both Lopez
and Shylock (historical and fictional characters) in terms of their detrimental impact on
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the Jewish people. The British government cast Lopez as “the Jew.” For over four
hundred years, he has played that role convincingly.
His innocence or guilt regarding the charges is less relevant than the publicity that
his trial and execution received. It is worth noting, however, that Lopez’s widow was
granted the majority of her deceased husband’s property – an unusual result for a woman
and more so for the wife of a convicted traitor – and his son was granted an income to
support his academic endeavors. These “gifts” were granted by Queen Elizabeth – a
strange (and unlikely) response towards the family of the man who was convicted of
betraying and intending to kill the Queen. 196 Unfortunately for Lopez, while his guilt
remains questionable, his “Jewishness” has been established for centuries and that Jewish
identity cost him his life.
Back to the Nose
The nose of the Jew, one of the more prominent stereotypes, is another
inconsistent identifier. Marlowe’s reference to Barabas as a “bottle-nosed knave” is
unarguably connected to the devil but not specifically to the Jew. 197 In Lodge and
Greene’s A Looking Glass for London, Adam, a drunk, lecher, and glutton, comments to
a devil that his “nose is growen verie rich” (ln.1713). This seems to be a pun not only on
the guise of a devil and the bulbous nose synonymous with alcohol abuse but on the
economic coorelation with the devil. Alcoholism is the connection to the previous nose
reference Adam makes to a character’s father whose “nose was in the [highest de]gree of
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noses, it was nose Autem glorificam, so set wit[h Rubies] that after his death it should
have bin nailed vp in Copp[er Smiths] hall for a monument” (lns.214-17). This individual
is attributed by the town drunk as being “the first man that euer instructed me in [the
my]sterie of a pot of Ale” – a dubious accomplishment to be sure (lns.218-19). While
both of these noses are connected to the allegorical figure of Vice, neither figure is
depicted as Jewish, but both are referenced in terms of wealth. In fact, the man that Adam
references is described as “the Sextens man, for he whipt dogs out of the church”
(lns.210-11). He is a hypocritical man of the church – another one. But coming from
Adam, it is the pot calling the kettle hypocrite.
At the end of the play all of the other figures repent, even the usurer and the
incestuous king, but Adam refuses, saying, “I had rather be hangd than abide so long a
fast” (lns.2293-94). Throughout the play Adam denounces other’s sins and proclaims that
“I count my selfe I thinke a tall man, that am able to kill a diuell. Now who dare deale
with me in the parish, or what wench in Niniuie will not love me, when they say, there
goes he that beate the diuell” (lns. 1733-36). Adam interprets his physical prowess over
the devil as religious prowess and uses that power to enable his greed and lechery. Lodge
and Greene show the use of religion for personal gain – a feat that was plaguing the
politics, religious, and even social spectrums of London. Whether a gentleman of
Nineveh, a Jew of Malta, or a Jew of Venice, these foreign figures consistently find their
way back to shores and sins of London (A Looking Glass for London ln.205).
There are many devils in numerous guises in Elizabethan literature. In Christs
Teares Nashe’s Christ character fights for the souls of his flock – but against whom is he
fighting? The term devil is often an epithet used in correlation with the Jew, as seen in the
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plays of Wilson, Marlowe, and Shakespeare. However, Nashe’s description of the
“diuell” or devil can also be suggestively tied back to Barabas’s “stratagems” and tied,
moreover, to the underground work of England’s government.
If you knew how strong and full of stratagems the diuell were, with how many
Legions of lustfull desires he commeth embattailed against you: that secret
ambushes of tempetations he hath layde to intrappe you, then you would gather
your selues into one body to resist him…. (p.16).
The use of the term “stratagems” and the description of “secret ambushes” meant to
“intrappe” his victims all hearken back to the Babington or Hesketh plot. 198 In each of
these plots government agents were to assist and even initiate the plot in order to entrap
individuals who might betray the queen (a role similar to the one Bishop Goodman
associated with Lopez). These agents were tempters and manipulators, closely resembling
Nashe’s descriptions of the “diuell.”
It is clear that the title “Jew” is a method of identification for any or all of the
above devils or sinners. These parties are implicated by the figure of the Jew, as written
by Wilson, Marlowe and Shakespeare. Nashe clearly states that “Whatsoever of
Ierusalem I haue written, was but to lend her [London] a Looking-glasse” (p.78). If we
use the lenses from Nashe’s Christs Teares and Lodge and Greene’s A Looking Glass for
London to analyze the other plays in this dissertation we are confronted by a dialogue not
about Jews but about these Londoners that in many ways mirror (or are made to mirror)
the stereotypes of the Jew-villain accumulated from previous centuries. The Jewish figure
is being charged with being unique, somehow different from each Christian figure, but he
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is a double. The irony is that the Jew becomes an omnipresent figure in Elizabethan
literature specifically because of his absence from Elizabethan society.
Nashe, like Marlowe and Shakespeare, seems to have a good understanding of
sacrificial behavior. He is almost pre-Girardian when he states: “In stead of ceremoniall
Lawe, burnt Offerings and Sacrifices, (which are ceased,) God hath giuen vs a new Law,
to loue one another: that is to shew the fruites of loue, which are good deedes to one
another” (Christs Teares p.107). Four centuries later, Girard explains that, “the Gospel
substitutes a single command: ‘give up retaliation and revenge in any form.’” However,
“the traditional reading of many Gospel themes suffers from sacrificial
distortions….Christian culture never disentangled itself completely from values rooted in
revenge.” 199 Nashe articulates the ceremonial switch that occurred within the Christian
community with the recognition of the sacrifice of Jesus Christ. He goes as far as to
recognize the nature of mimetic desire and doubling.
Euery man here in London, is discontent with the state wherein he liues. Euery
one seeketh to vndermine another. No two of one trade, but as they are of one
trade, enuy one another. Not two conioined in one office, but ouerthwart &
emulate one another, and one of them vndoes what the other hath done. (Christs
Teares p.138)
This same storyline plays out between the protagonist and antagonist of both Jew of
Malta and Mearchant of Venice—a story of envy, emulation, destruction, and retribution.
This sacrificial interpretation of the Jewish figure in the dramatic works of Marlowe and
Shakespeare is not incidental but the result of techniques and constructions that are
already present in Elizabethan literature.
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While Nashe, only lines before, criticizes a society built on stoning the Other,
here we find him throwing stones:
The Israelites, for they rooted not out the remnant of the Gentile Nations from
amongst them, they were as goades in their sides, and thornes in their nostrils: so
if we root not out these remnants of Scismatiques from amongst vs, they will be
as goades in our sides, and thornes in our nostrils. Melius est vt pereat vnus, quam
vt pereat vnitas: It is better that some few perish, then vnity perish. (Christs
Teares p.141)
Nashe seems to understand these mimetic concepts, but he is unable to recognize the
continuing sacrificial structure within his own society, a cycle that he perpetuates. Nashe
calls for the expulsion of the “Scismatiques”, “one who promotes or countenances schism
or breach of external unity in the Church; one who is guilty of the sin of schism; a
member or adherent of a schismatical body,” 200 those identified by the larger community
as Other. He emphasizes the final line, repeating it in Latin and English, “It is better that
some few perish, then vnity perish.” This line is similar to the sentiment voiced by
Marlowe’s Ferneze in The Jew of Malta, “We take particularly thine / To save the ruin of
a multitude. / And better one want for a common good / Than many perish for a private
man” (I.ii.97-101). The sacrificial undertone is clear in both of these instances.
Intentionally or not, each author reinforces the same sacrificial structure that they are
exposing.
Both plays in this chapter blatantly demonstrate the use of Jews within
Elizabethan literature. Wilson, Marlowe, and, as you will see in the next chapter,
Shakespeare, all use the mimetic structure to recreate the Jew as a scapegoat for members
of the contemporary community. However, Nashe, Lodge, and Greene gives us
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something the others do not by articulating both the historical parallels they create with
the figure of the Jew and their use of the Jew to identify members of the London
populace.
Nashe pleads on behalf on London, “Forgive them Lord, they forget what they
doe” (Christs Teares p.27). I kept returning to this odd prayer, a mix of the familiar and
the new, an alteration of Luke 23:34 when Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for they
know not what they do.” 201 Why replace “know not” with “forget”? Perhaps because they
have done it before. It is not that they do not “know” what they have done but it implies
that there is a pattern of sin or pattern of destructive behavior – a cycle of violence and
scapegoating. Almost four hundred years prior to the Holocaust, Nashe illustrates the
dangers of forgetting. Nashe gives us a starting point for the trail of anti-Semitism that
will culminate in the murder of over six million Jews and illicit a new mantra of the
Jewish people, “Never Forget.”
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CHAPTER 4. DIFFERENTIATING JEW FROM JEWISH
William Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice

…no one, unless he be a very learned clerk, should dispute with [the Jews]; but a layman
when he hears the Christian law mis-said, should not defend the Christian law, unless it
be with his sword, and with that he should pierce the mis-sayer in the midriff, so far as
the sword will enter.
Saint Louis IX, King of France, d.1270
In the movie The Pianist (2002), one of the character’s bound for the
concentration camps clutches a copy of The Merchant of Venice. He 202 quotes Shylock’s
“Hath a Jew not eyes” speech, the perfect text for the moment—asking the twenty-first
century audience to question the inhumane treatment of the Jews. This is the text from the
very same play that the Nazis played throughout Germany and their conquered territories,
throughout the twentieth century, to dehumanize the Jews. Perspective can greatly alter
our interpretations.
In his 1949 publication Shakespearian Comedy, H.B. Charlton concludes that
“About 1594, public sentiment in England was roused to an outbreak of traditional Jewbaiting; and for good and evil, Shakespeare the man was like his fellows. He planned a
Merchant of Venice to let the Jew dog have it, and thereby to gratify his own patriotic
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pride of race.” 203 While the Rodrigo Lopez trial 204 did bring anti-Jewish sentiments to a
head and Shakespeare was a man smart enough to take advantage of these sentiments, the
other characters are no closer to being British (and as I will later discuss are actually quite
a bit farther) than Shylock and have far too many dubious traits for Shakespeare to be
creating a platform “to let the Jew dog have it.” Additionally, Charlton’s timeline,
coinciding with the Lopez trial, does not incorporate or address the preceding figures of
the Jew, some of the most popular discussed in the previous chapters. Written in 1949, it
is easy to see how the horrors of the Holocaust might haunt Charlton’s perception of
Shakespeare’s Jewish character. Charlton assigns Shakespeare, anachronistically, I would
argue, with a “patriotic pride of race”, a much better fit for the Nazi party than sixteenth
century playwrights.
After the horrors of the twentieth-century it has become nearly impossible not to
see the “Jewish Question” every time we see the literary figure of a Jew. However, by
reading anti-Semitism anachronistically into Merchant of Venice we may be doing a great
disservice to not only this text and playwright but to Shakespeare’s contemporaries as
well. In light of the previous chapters, Shakepeare’s work is a mastery of substitution and
through the economic, class, and religious history of Elizabethan England, the audience
can get a new look at an infamous character. The Jew becomes the Judaizing Christian,
the Puritan, the usurer, and a foil for every other character with whom he shares the stage.
Many literary critics have articulated the difficulties of separating personal
responses from academic perspectives when reading Merchant of Venice. A play read by
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many as blatantly anti-Semitic is not an easy hurdle to overcome for lovers of
Shakespeare. In Blood Relations, Janet Adelman, discusses her own personal tumultuous
relationship with Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice. 205 Another uneasy
Shakespearean, Derek Cohen deems Merchant of Venice “a profoundly and crudely antiSemitic play” and rather than look to the text he asks us to look to the “fear and shame
that Jewish audiences and readers have always felt from the moment of Shylock’s
entrance to his final exit” as evidence of Shakespeare’s intentions. 206 His assertion clearly
demonstrates the common religious perceptions of Merchant of Venice and assumpions
of Shakespeare’s intentions regarding the Jewish people.
In her preface to Merchant of Venice, Leah Marcus goes as far as to question the
very assumption:
that Shakespeare wrote The Merchant of Venice to capitalize on the
sensationalism that surrounded Lopez’s trial and execution, much as Christopher
Marlowe’s earlier The Jew of Malta was revived to tap into the same popular
interest. We have, in fact, no direct evidence that Shakespeare knew of the Lopez
affair when he wrote the play, unless we count a possible pun on “wolf” and
“Lopez” in Act 4, scene 1 (line 136). What does it mean that the play’s very
origin is assumed to be bound up in anti-Semitism? 207
Perspective seems a capricious, if inevitable, method to read and analyze a text. In order
to better understand how a text was interpreted we have to address the history, the people,
and the politics of the time. Through these lenses I will argue that, in Merchant of Venice,
the Jew and the Merchant are one and the same. If we can reach that concensus, the
implications across sixteenth century literature are staggering.
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In a play that challenges every identity, and gave us the proverb, “All that glitters
(or glisters) is not gold” (II.vii.66), there is a troubling acceptance of Shylock as no more
than an anti-Semitic Jewish persona. Cohen reviews the core critical arguments against
reading the play as anti-Semitic, centering on “the subject of Shylock’s essential
humanity, point[ing] to the imperfections of the Christians, and remind[ing] us that
Shakespeare was writing in a period when there were so few Jews in England that it
didn’t matter anyway (or, alternatively, that because there were so few Jews in England
Shakespeare had probably never met one, so he didn’t really know what he was doing).”
He counters that “the defensive arguments go wrong [] in their heavy concentration on
the character of Shylock….it is quite possible that Shakespeare didn’t give a damn about
Jews or about insulting England’s miniscule Jewish community, and that if he did finally
humanize his Jew, he did so simply to enrich his drama” (Bloom p.305). It is very
possible that Shakespeare didn’t give a damn about Jews but as I argue throughout this
dissertation, the absence of Jews in England played a large role in the considerable
presence of the Jew on stage.
Regardless of which side of anti/philo – Semetic argument one may be on, few
academics would argue that Shakespeare “didn’t really know what he was doing” in
terms of his portrayal of the Jew. He and his fellow playwrights knew precisely what they
were doing with these characters – they were using them. This use, while culturally
insensitive, was a commonplace function for many groups considered outsiders in the
London community. 208
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A big problem with the anti-Semitic debate is the constraints that many academics
put on their focus. Cohen talks about the problematic focus on Shylock, but I would go
further and argue that there is a larger message expounded by the playwrights,
pamphleteers, and preachers of the day that cannot be viewed through one Jewish figure,
one play, or one playwright. The idea that Shylock was humanized simply to “enrich
[Shakespeare’s] drama” dismisses the same expansive view that Cohen supports – we
cannot limit our focus to Shylock. Instead, by dismissing nothing in Shakespeare’s texts
as simple, and considering the cultural context in which these texts were written, we start
to see patterns that revolve less around Jewish individuals and more around Elizabethan
constructions of the Jew.
Similar to the focus on Shylock is the focus on the religious plotline in terms of
Christian versus Jew. The religious plotline complicates an already complicated storyline,
“The Merchant of Venice persistently troubles the distinction between Christian and Jew,
and not only in the domain of the economic, where the distinction between usurer and
merchant was increasingly difficult to maintain: theologically, the knowledge that
Merchant simultaneously gestures towards and defends against is that the Jew is not the
stranger outside Christianity but the original stranger within it” (Adelman p.4). While I
agree with Adelman’s breakdown of the “stranger within”, I argue that the theological
identities represented are the wrong ones. The persistent focus on the Christian versus
Jew conflict limits our view of the vicious religious battles taking place in Elizabethan
London. It is not the Jewish man that finds himself the “stranger within”.
The Jewish figure has little opportunity to avoid distinction in this period.
Accused of genealogical difference, not even conversion can alter the Jewish identity. In
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1590 theologian Andrew Willet claims “Judaeus tamen sive Hispaniam, sive Galliam
itinere petieret, sive in quamcumqu aliam regionem profiscatur, non Hispanum aut
Gallum, sed Judaeum se profitetur”: a Jew, though, whether he journeys into Spain, or
France, or into whatever other place he goes to, declares himself to be not a Spaniard or a
Frenchman, but a Jew. 209 The Jewish people are viewed as absolutely Other.
Conversely, Puritans are members of a sect within the Christian Protestant
community; they put an emphasis on reading Hebrew and, similarly to Jews, adhere to
the Bible over the preached Word. The Jewish figure is always outside of Christianity;
the Jew within Christianity is the Puritan or (sometimes synonymously) the Judaizing
Christian, and that is the figure that Shakespeare is portraying.
Rereading the Merchant
The first obstacle in pushing aside the “Jewish Question” while rereading
Merchant of Venice is the repetition of the word “Jew,” which is the method of
addressing Shylock, “Mark, Jew” “O Jew!” “Tarry, Jew!” “Art thou contented, Jew?”
(VI.i.321, 333, 357, 404). The few times that Shylock is addressed by name it is prefaced
or concluded by a remark labeling him as a Jew. With Shakespeare’s art for subtlety and
complexity, what does it mean for his alien characters, such as the Moor and the Jew, that
their outsider “identities” are repeated so many times throughout their scenes? The term
Jew is used 58 times in the Merchant of Venice. If we include variants such as Jewess,
Jews, Jew’s, Jewish, and Hebrew then there are 74 references. 210 Looking at the
repetitive uses of these terms, Cohen determines that “[s]ince it will readily be
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acknowledged that Shakespeare understood the dramatic and rhetorical power of
iteration, it must follow that there is a deliberate reason for the frequency of the word in
the play. And as in all of Shakespeare’s plays, the reason is to surround and inform the
repeated term with associations which come more and more easily to mind as it is used.
A word apparently used neutrally in the early moments of the play gains significance as it
is used over and over; it becomes a term with connotations that infuse it with additional
meaning.” Cohen concludes “Each time that Jew is used by any of Shylock’s enemies,
there is a deeply anti-Jewish implication already and automatically assumed” (quoted
from Marcus p.195). While the term Jew was full of negative implications for the
Elizabethan audience, as I have discussed at length in the previous chapters, it is
problematic to assume that these implications are necessarily anti-Jewish.
In Merchant of Venice, Launcelot states, “My master’s a very Jew”, but why does
he need to state the obvious, unless it is not obvious (2.2.94)? Why, as the disturbing and
yet somehow fitting saying goes, beat a dead horse? Shakespeare, understanding the
power of rhetorical reiteration, is using repetition to drive home to his Elizabethan
audience that the term Jew is meant for them – or at least, those sinners and hypocrites
among them. Launcelot is not indicating Shylock’s religious affiliation with the Jewish
people but identifying him as “a Jew”- a criminal, a miser, a sinner, a hypocrite, or
simply a stranger.
We, as a modern audience, hear Jew and think Jewish but in the sixteenth century
Jew was used as an all-encompassing derogatory term – similar to the use of dog or cur.
While this does not speak well for future Jewish-Gentile relations and might not make the
Jewish people feel better about our reputation in Elizabethan London, it does allow us to
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see some purpose to the bountiful use of the term Jew. In Shakespeare’s time the term
Jew was not often used against the Jewish people (for there were few in England) but was
often used. In 1539, long before any of these characters of the Jew graced the stage, Sir
Richard Morison writes in An Echortation to styrre all Englishe man to the defence of
theyr countreye, “A right christian is taken for a miscreaunt, for a iewe, for a turke, if he
refuse to giue a pounde for that is not worthe a penye” (sig. A6v). Already we see the Jew
as an insult equivalent to a miscreant or outsider used against the Christian. This evidence
allows us to conjecture that this common derogatory term was intended for members of
London’s Christian audience.
In addition to the accusations of a “dull” and “sober” household, adjectives that
point to an overly religious (Puritanical) nature, Shylock is also accused of being “a
faithless Jew” and a “misbeliever” (II.iv.40/I.iii.109). How can these accusations meet?
Just as Marlowe used Barabas, Shakespeare uses Shylock as “the Jew,” an allegorical
figure of vice. Barbara K. Lewalski compares the figures in Merchant of Venice to the
allegorical work of Dante in her article “Biblical Allusion and Allegory in The Merchant
of Venice”:
The various dimensions of allegorical significance in MV, though not consistently
maintained through the play and not susceptible of analysis with schematic rigor,
are generally analogous to Dante’s four levels of allegorical meaning:…At what
would correspond in medieval terminology to the ‘moral’ level, the play is
concerned to explore and define Christian love and its various
antitheses….Antonio is presented throughout the play as the very embodiment of
Christian love, and Shylock functions as one (but not the only) antithesis. (quoted
from Marcus p.170)
While I agree with Lewalski’s view of allegory in The Merchant of Venice, her
conclusion in regards to the absolute allegory of Shylock and Antonio seems discordant
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in view of her own declaration of Shakespeare’s inconsistencies. These figures are
supposed to have a symbolic meaning but to take such a limited and limiting view of
Shakespeare’s characters is problematic. His characters cannot be defined by one type but
must be assessed through both the stock characters of commedia del arte and the
allegorical figures of medieval and early modern drama. The term “the Jew” allows for
the application of both of these archetypes and has both moral and stock implications.
According to Cohen, “The symbol of evil in The Merchant of Venice is
Jewishness, and Jewishness is represented by the Jew” but nothing in either Cohen’s
argument or the play that convinces me of the latter part of Cohen’s formula. Cohen
concludes that Shakespeare has created Shylock as a “complete and unredeemed villain”
whose wickedness is synonymous with his Jewishness. His argument revolves around the
repetitive use of the term Jew; however, this repetition likely indicates something other
than Jewishness.
Cohen continues, “The Jew has been used to instruct the audience and the play’s
Christians about the potential and essential evil of his race….” (quoted from Marcus
p.206). However, it is unnecessary to teach the Elizabethans about the evils of the Jewish
religion. As James Shapiro acknowledges the “the conceptions of Jewish
criminality…especially that most disturbing and secret Jewish practice, ritual
murder…had a long and special history in England—it remained in circulation even
when there were hardly any Jews in the land and no manifestations of this crime in
England—and it popularity (even into the present century) reveals much about
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entrenched English anxieties about the Jews.” 211 The negative perception of Jews was
entrenched in the English psyche. Rather than argue what was already known and
accepted by the masses, these playwrights are utilizing that perception to comment on
other groups that would otherwise be off limits. Shakespeare and his contemporaries are
using “the cruel stereotypes of that ideology” because it is so imbedded in the psyche of
their community (quoted from Marcus p.206). By utilizing that prejudice it is feasible
that Shakespeare and his contemporaries are attempting to instruct their audience of the
evils within their own religion, within their own society.
Back to the Beginning
William Shakespeare’s The Merchant of Venice was originally published in 1598
under the alternate title The Jew of Venice, suggesting both the titles and characters are
interchangeable. Rather than looking at the economic and religious plotlines as separate
we can look at them as doubles, replications of a plotline between Shylock and Antonio,
characters that appear different but turn out to be doubles themselves. Rather than the
Jew or the Merchant, the Jew and the Merchant are one and the same.
Even the assigned genre of Merchant of Venice is complicated. There is a
necessary hesitation when labeling Merchant of Venice as one of William Shakespeare’s
comedies. That genre label in itself has caused many questions and led to many
conclusions regarding the attitude of Shakespeare and his audience towards the Jews.
Looking at this play through the twenty-first century lens of the “Jewish Question”, the
tragedy of Shylock overwhelms any comedic value of the play. As Marcus describes it,
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through this more modern perception, Shylock has become “a tragic character, deprived
of family, religion, and identity by his forced conversion at the end of the play.” 212 This
perception has led to the categorization of Merchant of Venice as a “problem play.” So
what do we do with the running title “The comical history of the Merchant of Venice”
and its firm placement amongst the comedies in the 1623 folio edition of Shakespeare’s
plays? We can simply accept a rampant anti-Jewish sentiment that allowed the
Elizabethan audience to revel in Shylock’s misfortunes. The audience’s laughter at
Rodrigo Lopez’s execution seems to reinforce this hypothesis.
London was, as Greenblatt describes it, a “nonstop theater of punishments.” 213
However, following Thomas Dekker’s description of bearbaiting, Greenblatt observes
that “What the crowds saw in this instance, at least, was a grotesque—and therefore
amusing—version of the disciplinary whippings that were routinely inflicted throughout
society…The spectacle in the arena had an odd double effect that Shakespeare would
immeasurably intensify. It confirmed the order of things—this is what we do—and at the
same time it called that order into question—what we do is grotesque” (p.178). In terms
of comedy, the grotesque becomes a spectacle – a production of the absurdities present in
Elizabethan London. In his “comedy” The Merchant of Venice, Shakespeare confirms the
societal order and simultaneously calls it into question.
By reevaluating previous assumptions perhaps we can reestablish a comedic view
of both Merchant of Venice and the Jew and determine what had everyone laughing. By
recasting Shylock in the light of the allegorical character, Vice, as has fit the character of
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the Jew in the previous chapters, his ridiculous nature may once again take on its comedic
value in Elizabethan England. Vice is a clown – a figure to be ridiculed and disparaged
by the audience. Additionally, by reexamining the hypocritical and “sober” actions of
both Antonio and Shylock, the characteristics of Vice seem to spread across the stage
(and perhaps off the stage). The hypocrisy and ridiculous behavior that originated in the
allegorical figure of Vice is apparent in the playwrights’ depictions of Jews – and the
Judaizing Christians, Puritans. While The Jew of Malta encompassed the entire spectrum
of religions, there appears to be a much more singular focus in Merchant of Venice.
Shakespeare has created a comedy that pits Puritan against Puritan, each character hating
the Other for the same attributes. We, the audience, find ourselves in a comedy of selfloathing.
The title The Merchant of Venice has always struck me as strange because in a
text that revolves around the figures of Shylock and Bassanio much more than Antonio,
and after the success of The Jew of Malta, why name the play after a seemingly
secondary character? Unless, the merchant is the Jew. In the 1607 sermon “The
Merchant: A Sermon Preached at Paul’s Cross” 214 we are confronted by a prevalent
attitude towards the merchant class. The preacher, Daniel Price, uses the words of
Erasmus, “‘The trade of merchants account nothing good or holy, but only the lucre of
money, for the attaining of which they have dedicated and consecrated themselves as
unto God. By this they measure piety, amity, honesty, credit, and fame, and all human
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and divine things’ and Cicero’s reasoning for why merchants should hold no government
post, ‘That they get their living by lying.’” (quoted from Marcus pp.110-12). Price
demonstrates the prejudice that has accrued against merchants as counting nothing “good
or holy” and “living by lying” - the same accusations made against the Jews. To explain
Erasmus’s above quotation Price elaborates, “I am sure he spake by the figure of some in
the name of all, for the stories and customs of Jews and gentiles, Grecians and barbarians,
infidels and Christians, do acknowledge the necessity, dignity, and excellency of
merchants….” (p.110). What else is Shakespeare doing, if not this? Using the figure of
the Jew in the name of the sins of all.
Price metaphorically acknowledges that “We are all merchants” demonstrating
the common uses of economic language in conversation with the masses. Price
differentiates, however, between the “good merchant” and the “Jews, gentiles, heathens,
infidels, pirates, robbers” who he accuses of giving mercantilism a bad name. Price
recreates the same world that Wilson, Marlowe, and Shakespeare have created for us, a
world where all interaction, including religion, is based on monetary value and all people
are assigned their worth. Price puts religion into mercenary terms when he allows, “We
cannot find the pearl of great price until we have fought for many good pearls.” We
cannot deny the pervasive attitude of the public when it reaches the title and content of its
sermons.
In his final lines Price addresses London herself, saying, “O London, thou that
sittest like a queen, all thy citizens being so many merchants…they are unworthy to enjoy
the lest of these blessings unless they be like to that good merchant….Their carelessness,
haughtiness, oppression, wickedness, are but the worms and moths of their greatness, and
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these worms and moths will corrupt them and their greatness” (quoted from Marcus
p.112). As we have seen time and again, Price was using the outsiders to convey the
unspeakable corruption within, to parallel with disbelief the actions of London
merchants, “for you are Christian.” Which people sit twice atop of this very list to
illustrate this corruption? The Jews.
Price demonstrates that even in the absence of Jewish people, the Jew is in
symbolic opposition to Christianity. After name dropping the major philosophers Plato,
Aristotle, and Cicero as opponents to merchants, he concludes “that Cicero affirmeth
their getting of money to be most odious, giving this reason: *** ‘That they get their
living by lying.’ I hope the merchants of our time deserve not to be so thought of. Many
of these merchants were Jews, gentiles, heathens, infidels, pirates, robbers; I hope none
such are to be found among you, for you are Christians” (quoted from Marcus p.112).
Once again, Jews lead the list of these stereotypical deceivers. The Jew becomes the
epitome of persons (or communities) driven primarily by greed. The list is comprised of
outsiders or marginalized members of the Elizabethan/Jacobean community, but Price’s
line of caution to his Christian audience, “I hope none such are to be found among you,”
allows us to understand that such individuals were to be found amongst the Christian
merchants. The London merchants have become Jews. Just as Wilson does, as Marlowe
does, as Shakespeare does, Price uses the resounding title of Jew to admonish the actions
of England’s Christians.
As the running title of Merchant of Venice continues, so too does the excavation
of the play itself. In the 1600 title page, the title continues “With the extreame crueltie of
Shylocke the Iewe [Jew] towards the sayd Merchant, in cutting a iust [just] pound of his
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flesh: and the obtaining of Portia by the choyse of three chests” (quoted from Marcus
p.2). 215 I will later discuss the importance of the Bassanio and Portia plotline but for now
I wish to address the first part of the title, which to me also indicates the main focus of
the play. The focus is on the cruelties of Shylock, the Jew. The publisher goes so far as to
explicitly name him and identify what appears to be his religious affiliation. We get
neither name nor religion from Antonio’s identification as “the said Merchant” but we do
get the economic implications. As we have discussed in each of the previous chapters,
“Jew” was a derogatory term frequently used against merchants or usurers, those seen to
economically or socially destabilize and/or corrupt the status quo. If we address
Shylock’s title as an economic depiction, as discussed in the above paragraphs, as
opposed to a religious affiliation, then we find that once again these two characters
become interchangeable.
Furthermore, the adjective “just” to describe the “extreme cruelty” of Shylock
appears contradictory. It does, however, succeed in setting up a dichotomy between what
is good and what is just. Similar to Marlowe’s Jew of Malta, by the conclusion of the
play it is not only Shylock and Antonio that are indistinguishable but the morality of God
and the laws of men.
The Source of the Jew
Shakespeare has created “[t]he seeming truth which cunning times put on / To
entrap the wisest” (III.ii.103-4). In the semblance of a straightforward play, Shakespeare
unites two stories into the plotline. But what was straight forward in these sources
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becomes complicated in the best of Shakespearean fashions. The two stories from which
Shakespeare seems to have gleaned most of his storyline are the anonymously authored
“The Tale of the Three Caskets” 216 and Ser Giovanni Fiorentino’s “The Merchant of
Venice.” 217 In this instance it is Fiorentino’s story and background that hold my interest.
An Italian author, Fiorentino would have had extensive contact with the prevalent
style of the Italian stage, commedia del arte, the same style that gives form and names the
figure of both Launcelot and Shylock. The parallels between Giannetto and Ansaldo and
Bassanio and Antonio are unmistakable but it is the role of the Jew of Mestri that
demands our attention. Here we have “the Jew,” a figure known by no other name. When
the Jew is entreated to take payment instead of flesh Fiorentino writes that “the Jew
would not take it, being minded rather to do this bloody deed, so that he might boast that
he had slain the chief of the Christian merchants” (quoted from Marcus p.94). Once again
the issue of justice and morality come to a head as Fiorentino’s line resounds, “we make
too much of justice here” (p.95). As in Shakespeare’s version, it is Giannetto’s
(Bassanio’s namesake) new wife who poses as a doctor of law and undermines the Jew’s
intentions. But here is where the storylines part – and as enlightening as the parallels are,
it is the departure that proves the greater import.
The Jew is similarly thwarted in both texts. After he realizes that he cannot get his
pound of flesh, he concedes to simply take the money and in both stories this recompense
is denied him. In Fiorentino’s version the exchange with the Jew ends thus: “Then the
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Jew, seeing that he could not have his will, took his bonds and cut them in pieces in his
rage; whereupon Messer Ansaldo was at once set free and led with the greatest rejoicing
to Messer Giannetto’s house [which I believe might be a misprint meant to indicate
Messer Ansaldo’s home]” (p.97). The Jew is thwarted and that concludes his part. This is
not the case in Shakespeare’s version.
There are two differences that tell us a great deal. First, while in both texts “the
Jew” makes an appearance, Shakespeare names him. In the trial scene, even though the
speech prefix says Jew, Portia’s asks, “Is your name Shylock?” to which he replies,
“Shylock is my name” (IV.i.177-78). It is only eight lines later that Portia concludes,
“Then must the Jew be merciful” (IV.i.186). Why go to all the trouble to determine
Shylock’s name simply to revert to calling him “the Jew”? By giving Shylock his name, a
British name, Shakespeare is calling on his audience to briefly recognize Shylock beyond
a caricature or a trope, as a man. Of course, this is a comedy so Shylock quickly regresses
back to his state as “Jew.”
The second major difference in the scene is the humiliation and prosecution (or
persecution) of the Jew. As the tables turn, the benign comments of Fiorentino’s
observers of the trial contrast harshly against the dark, unmerciful “jests” of Gratiano.
Fiorentino’s text reads, “At these words all those who were assembled rejoiced
exceedingly, and began to put flouts and jests upon the Jew, saying, ‘This fellow thought
to play a trick, and see he is tricked himself’” (p.97). Gratiano’s mood is much darker as
he demands that Shylock “Beg that thou mayst have leave to hang thyself! / And yet, thy
wealth being forfeit to the state, / Thou hast not left the value of a cord; / Therefore thou
must be hanged at the state’s charge” (IV.i.375-78). Gratiano is no lord but, like the
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observers of Fiorentino’s trial, like Solario and Solanio, a voice of the masses. Here
emerges the difference in attitude towards foreigners in Italy and England, the
indifference of Fiorentino’s treatment of the Jew in contrast with the unmasked hostility
that resounds from Shakespeare’s England. These hostile voices echo the violence that
was currently rising up and manifesting in the libels that were being posted up,
aggressively protesting against the influx of foreigners.
Similarly, while in both Fiorentino and Shakespeare’s texts Antonio and Ansaldo
are freed from their bonds, Portia goes much further than the unnamed female heroine in
Fiorentino’s text. Portia persists in not only exonerating Antonio but punishing Shylock:
Soft—
The Jew shall have all justice! Soft, no haste –
He shall have nothing but the penalty. (IV.i.330-32)
There is certainly no haste in this scene as Shylock’s excoriation lasts for the next
seventy-five lines. Throughout these lines Portia repeatedly slows the process, asking
rhetorically “Why doth the Jew pause?” and commanding him, “Tarry, Jew—”
(IV.i.345/356). She is prolonging Shylock’s humiliation. Portia’s response to Shylock
demonstrates the frustrations of the Elizabethan audience and the catharsis sought at the
cost of the foreign figures in their midst. In a state of crisis, the public (and even the
political) body resorts to exclusion of those that they deem religiously, culturally, or
physically different from the majority. We see Portia’s (and the Duke’s) preferential
treatment of Antonio as another method of taking the finite resources away from the
Other and returning it to the Venetian (or Elizabethan) elite.
Portia’s actions are not without historical precedent. In Renaissance Italy, Jews
converted to the Christian religion were bereft of all of their goods. Coryat notes in his
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description of Venice that, “when their goods are taken from them at the conversion they
are left even naked and destitute of their means of maintenance, there are fewer Jews
converted to Christianity in Italy than in any other country of Christendom” (quoted from
Marcus p.118). Many recent criticisms use this historical view of Italy to understand the
treatment of Shylock in the court scene and to view the audience’s understanding of this
scene. However, there is no reason to assume that Shakespeare was aware of these
repercussions to conversion and it is quite clear that the Elizabethan sense of punishment
was no less severe. A typical British sermon discusses the correlation between law and
morality:
The law…shewes us our sinnes, and that without remedy: it shewes us the
damnation that is due unto us: and by this meanes, it makes us despaire of
salvation in respect of our selves: & thus it inforceth us to seeke for helpe out of
our selves in Christ. The law is then our schoolmaster not by the plaine teaching,
but by stripes and corrections. 218
This passage demonstrates the breaking down of the self in order to find salvation in
Christ. Shakespeare’s courtroom is not the scene of a conversion but the flagellation of a
denounced sinner.
However, Shakespeare’s purpose is two-fold. He does not merely humiliate
Shylock to placate an anxious audience. In both the naming of Shylock and his lengthy
humiliation Shakespeare is doing something that Fiorentino did not, Shakespeare is
humanizing the character of the Jew. It is through the humiliation and destruction of
Shylock that he is finally made a sympathetic figure. It is this scene that makes us pause
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at the labeling of this play as a comedy and instead invites us to view the play as a
tragedy, or a problem play.
The court scene for Shylock, like the branding scene for Usury in Robert Wilson’s
play, is disturbing to the modern audience because we view these characters as Jewish
people. For an audience who views Shylock and Usury simply as Vice, an allegorical
figure of evil, that problem does not exist. One doesn’t feel bad when the devil loses.
However, unlike Wilson, Shakespeare names his figure, undermining the allegorical
association. While the majority of Shakespeare’s audience might simply have laughed at
Shylock’s destruction, those who understood the mimetic structure watched their own
society self-destruct.
The height of mimetic exchange occurs when Portia asks, “Which is the merchant
here, and which the Jew?” (IV.i.169). There is no blatant identification given here
between the characters of Antonio and Shylock and the Duke orders, “Antonio and old
Shylock, both stand forth” (IV.i.170). At the question of identity why do both characters
come forward? Perhaps the Jew and merchant are not two opposing identities.
It appears the Shakespeare has inverted the idea of friendship in order to
understand the idea of enemies. In Sir Thomas Elyot’s The Book Named the Governor,
written in 1531 and reprinted in London in 1580, Elyot poses a very similar scene in the
story of Orestes and Pylades:
Orestes and Pylades, being wonderful like in all features, were taken together and
presented unto a tyrant who deadly hated Orestes. But when he beheld them both
and would have slain Orestes only, he could not discern the one from the other.
And also Pylades, to deliver his friend, affirmed that he was Orestes; on the other
part, Orestes, to save Pylades, denied and said that he was Orestes, as the truth
was. Thus a long time they together contending the one to die for the other, at the
last so relented the fierce and cruel heart of the tyrant that, wondering at their
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marvelous friendship, he suffered them freely to depart without doing to them any
damage. (quoted from Marcus p.107)
If we replace friendship with hatred we find ourselves in Shakespeare’s courtroom scene.
The two enemies are indistinguishable because, in their desire to destroy the other, they
have taken on the very traits that they abhor. In order to undermine Shylock’s trade,
Antonio turns to moneylending. Shylock, in turn, lends Antonio money without interest,
the very reason he hates Antonio.
If we look at the courtroom scene in terms of friendship we see something that
does not quite fit. Antonio has made his willingness to die for Bassanio abundantly clear
from the play’s beginning to its conclusion. However, does Bassanio return this
affection? Rather than offer himself, he and Gratiano (who echoes his offer) offer up their
wives who are “dear to me as life itself” (IV.i.291) – they offers a substitution. Bassanio
pledges to Antonio:
I am married to a wife
Which is as dear to me as life itself;
But life itself, my wife, and all the world
Are not with me esteemed above thy life.
I would lose all – aye, sacrifice them all
Here to this devil – to deliver you. (IV.i.290-95)
We have come back around to the idea of sacrifice but not sacrifice of the self – sacrifice
of others. Even Shylock is alarmed by these offers, responding:
These be the Christian husbands! I have a daughter—
Would any of the stock of Barrabas
Had been her husband rather than a Christian! (IV.i.303-5) 219
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We see Portia, Nerissa, and Shylock all questioning the willingness of these men to
sacrifice. Shakespeare is questioning the sacrificial structure – the difference between
self-sacrifice and the sacrifice the vulnerable figures of one’s community as represented
by Portia, Nerissa, and Shylock.
The Economic Ties That Bind
Whether we are looking at the play from a religious or economic perspective, the
lines of good and bad are blurred beyond recognition. Walter Cohen claims “The
Merchant of Venice itself is quite obviously procapitalist, at least as far as commerce is
concerned. It would be more accurate to say that Shakespeare is criticizing merely the
worse aspects of an emerging economic system, rather than the system itself” (quoted
from Marcus p.248). But in which figures do we find these “worse aspects”? In Shylock
– the ascribed villain of the play? or the heroic figures of Lorenzo, Antonio, and even the
heroine, Portia? Shylock is the Jew, the villain, the usurer, the thief. Yet Shylock is the
only character not guilty of lying or stealing – everything he does, however unethical or
immoral, is legal.
Lorenzo steals Jessica – a statement that will appall feminists and romantics alike.
However, viewing marriage from the perspective of Leví-Strauss, marriage is an
economical and societal contract between men:
The total relationship of exchange which constitutes marriage is not established
between a man and a woman…but between two groups of men, and the woman
figures only as one of the objects in the exchange, not as one of the partners…. 220
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By these terms Lorenzo is disrupting the economic, familial, and social bonds of this
Venetian society. It is this disruption that triggers the events of the play.
As Lorenzo approaches Shylock’s home he jokingly deems it the domicile of his
“father Jew”. This is what Shylock should be but by undermining the marriage ritual
Lorenzo is denying not only his ties to Shylock but Shylock’s ties to the Christian
community. For Leví-Strauss, marriage “provides the means of binding men together,
and of superimposing upon the natural links of kinship the henceforth artificial links….It
provides the fundamental and immutable rule ensuring the existence of the group as a
group” (480-81). Lorenzo has stolen away Jessica, Jessica has stolen away her mother’s
ring, and together they have stolen away every familial tie that Shylock possessed. The
only tie that remains to bind him to humanity is economical and in response Shylock
holds to that tie like a drowning man to a plank of wood – to the point of insanity.
In Shylock’s appearance after the loss of Jessica we see him muddle through,
confusing economic and familial loss. Shylock states, “I would my daughter dead at my
foot, and the jewels in her ear! Would she were hearsed at my foot, and the ducats in her
coffin!” (III.i.66-67). No one would argue that miserliness and greed are being portrayed
here but what is being demonstrated? Shylock is undermining the family structure,
placing wealth before child. While many critics have attributed this to his greed, I would
argue that the economical, familial, and social losses are so intertwined as to be nearly
indistinguishable.
By the end of Act 3 Scene 1 his focus turns from what he has lost to the only bond
still intact – his bond with Antonio. His final speech in this scene is halting, repetitive,
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and confusing 221– unlike his other eloquent speeches. Shylock is coming undone. It is
the later deception of Portia and the “mercy” of Antonio that will complete Shylock’s
undoing. Through lying, stealing, and cheating, the heroic Venetians have emerged
victorious over the villainous Jew. What do we do with such a tale of morality?
When Lorenzo steals Jessica from her father’s house, she bids him wait while she
“gild [her]self / With some more ducats, and be with [him] straight” (II.vii.51-52).
Strangely the lovers’ escape is gilded with approval rather than opprobrium. Jessica’s
robbery of her father is accepted, even applauded, by characters and audience alike. As a
usurer, Shylock stands accused of theft. She has robbed the thief – it is an act of “just”
retribution. And yet – her first act, as independent from the shameful actions of her
father, is to replicate them. Her previous decree that “though I am a daughter to his blood
/ I am not to his manners” no longer rings true (II.iii.17-18). In order to escape from the
Jew, she becomes a Jew-villain. Perspective alters as Gratiano appraises her for these
thefts as “a gentle and no Jew”, punning on the term gentle and gentile (II.vii.54). In
order to access the gentile club, however, Jessica had to act like a Jew.
As Lorenzo steals away into the night with Jessica, the two lovers are also
stealing a great deal of Shylock’s wealth. Antonio and Bassanio’s relationship is built
upon a complicated debt of money and love. The hatred between Antonio and Shylock is
based on occupational grounds. Every relationship in this play is dictated by debt, loan,
or theft. Like Marlowe’s god of gold, Shakespeare’s work portrays the possible
repercussions of a society dictated by economic interests.
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While many view the dichotomy of Merchant of Venice in terms of Jew or
Christian, Launcelot Gobbo differentiates between Shylock and Bassanio in terms of
wealth or want – reestablishing the economic drive of the play. Shylock’s man Launcelot
grieves that “I am famished in his service” (II.ii.95) and goes on to suggest that the only
present Shylock deserves is “a halter,” a hangman’s noose. As a parallel, Bassanio “gives
rare new liveries” (II.ii.98). Even Bassanio determines the difference between himself
and Shylock as primarily fiscal and secondarily a matter of class, stating that he would
accept Launcelot’s services, “if it be preferment / To leave a rich Jew’s service to become
/ The follower of so poor a gentleman” (II.ii.129-31). The emphasis in this quotation is on
wealth and then class, rather than religion. The difference is determined as between Jew
and gentleman, rather than Jew and Christian.
Even when Launcelot quips on the proverb “He who has the grace of God has
enough” the connotation is more material based than religious. Launcelot says:
The old proverb is very well parted between my
Master Shylock and you, sir: you have the grace of God, sir,
And he hath enough. (II.ii.132-34).
It is constantly Shylock’s wealth (and the means by which he obtains it) that is criticized
and critiqued rather than his religion. The emphasis is on Shylock’s economic sins as
usurer, as opposed to his moral indiscretions.
It is not on religious grounds that Launcelot frets, “I am a Jew if I serve the Jew
any longer” but in terms of an economical and occupational hazard. In Elizabethan
London, merchants were accruing more wealth and with it more power as the gentry was
quickly declining. The threat of undermining the social hierarchy is very clear in the
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exposed financial weakness of the gentleman, Bassanio, against the economic power of
Shylock and the merchant class.
If we look at the Puritanical scarcity in Launcelot’s service to Shylock we can
posit that against the ornamentation of Bassanio. When Launcelot enters into Bassanio’s
service, Bassanio orders “Give him a livery / More guarded than his fellows…” (II.ii.13738). The term “guarded” refers to decoration or ornamentation – a characteristic of
Bassanio that we have seen before. In the very first scene of the play Bassanio admits that
“I have disabled mine estate / By something showing a more swelling port / Than my
faint means would grant continuance” (I.i.126-28). What has, in Launcelot’s eyes, made
Bassanio superior to Shylock proves to be the same attribute that has ruined Bassanio.
Bassanio has squandered his estate through his lavish lifestyle. The overreaching gentry
played havoc on the already unstable Elizabethan economy – Bassanio exemplifies the
class breakdown.
From a religious perspective, the ornamentation and gilding of his servants would
place Bassanio firmly in the realm of Catholicism, a religion deemed ostentatious by
Anglicans and Puritans alike. It is then ironic, or perhaps perfect, that it is Bassanio that
preaches against the ornamentation of the world. He later states:
The world is still deceived with ornament.
In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt
But being seasoned with a gracious voice,
Obscures the show of evil? In religion,
What damned error but some sober brow
Will bless it and approve it with a text,
Hiding the grossness with fair ornament? (III.ii.76-82)
Like Antonio’s hypocritical regard of usury, Jessica’s hypocritical shame of her father’s
actions, Bassanio joins the list of characters in this play who are unable or unwilling to
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practice what they preach. Shakespeare is drawing issue not simply with politics or
religion but, as we see above, the hypocrisy of both. Rather than resolving these
hypocrisies, Shakespeare’s conclusion (much like Marlowe’s) only reiterates them.
A Life and a Living
As has been discussed ad nauseam in this dissertation, the Jew symbolizes a
materialistic obsession. Yet the same materialistic obsession with which Shylock is
charged reappears in the conclusion – a scene supposedly devoid of Jews. The confusion
between life and living is still present as we see by the “gift” bestowed to Jessica and
Lorenzo. Nerissa explains that “There do I give to you and Jessica / From the rich Jew a
special deed of gift / After his death of all he dies possessed of” (V.i.307-310). Lorenzo
replies happily, “Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way / Of starved people” (V.i.311312). This exchange rings sharp for a number of reasons, one of which is the biblical
metaphor placing Portia and Nerissa in the role of God. This exchange rings
uncomfortably true as we have seen them play God in the courtroom – manipulating and
determining the fate of the characters of the play. The other uncomfortable truth in this
exchange is that the “gift” of inheritance is a gift of death. The price of the monetary and
religious salvation of Jessica and Lorenzo is the death of Shylock. Jessica’s father is the
“rich Jew” of whose pending demise Nerissa so callously speaks. Jessica has no words
here – no gratitude for this gift of her father’s death – it is one of her few redeeming
moments.
It is silence that transforms both Shylock and Jessica into sympathetic figures, the
former in the courtroom scene as he quickly shifts from the outspoken aggressor to the
silent victim and the latter in the final scene as I have discussed above. It is in their
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silence that the audience realizes the very precarious position of both of these figures. In
a perversion of the elect, these characters have no say in their fate – nothing they can do
or say will change their prosecutors’ minds. Silence has transferred from Antonio to
Shylock and it is their respective silence that reinforces the identity of the scapegoat.
When Antonio stops talking there are many of his people, Bassanio, Gratiano, the Duke,
and even the judge, who fill the silence. For Shylock, he is isolated from kin and kind –
there is no one to speak for him.
When Portia reveals the news of Antonio’s surviving ships Antonio states that
Portia has given him “life and living” (V.i.302) – once again she takes on a godly role.
Antonio himself acknowledges that the concepts of life and living (materialism) are
intertwined and Shylock has neither. Since usury was only available to Jews, as a
converted figure, Shylock’s means of living are no longer accessible to him. After the
separation from his wealth and his community, Shylock begs to depart, stating, “I am not
well” (IV.ii.408). Shylock’s very life is linked to his livelihood – Antonio is not as
merciful as he is credited. Shylock, at the end, echoes Antonio’s earlier response to the
bond, saying “I am content” (IV.i.404). Rather than an expression of acceptance, Shylock
has become nothing but words (content); he has lost his meaning.
The ring that Shylock lost, that Jessica stole and traded for a monkey, his wife
Leah’s ring, is as symbolic of the materialistic society as Portia’s ring at the end. It is no
coincidence that the last lines of this play revolve around the ring or that the final lines
belong to crass Gratiano. Gratiano is a figure of the masses and not one of the better
figures. He mimics the vengeful and unmerciful characteristics for which he condemns
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Shylock. He is by no means the better man. So why give him the last lines? Gratiano tells
the audience what he has learned from the events of the play:
Well, while I live I’ll fear no other thing
So sore as keeping safe Nerissa’s ring. (V.i.324-325)
Shakespeare seems to be mocking the layman’s interpretation of this play, simply a
perpetuation of the materialism displayed equally by all parties. Gratiano and Bassanio
equate their wedding rings to the value of their marriages, an earlier equation for which
Shylock has been judged severely by his audiences and critics. The characters have
learned nothing. Perhaps Shakespeare is even going so far as to suggest that we, the
audience, have learned nothing. We are still taking things at face value, still valuing the
object over the individual, still jumping to the wrong conclusion.
Looking Beyond the Surface (Or Not)
While the location of Venice remains consistent in both titles, the content of the
play suggests an alternate location. The basis of the entire story, Shylock and Antonio’s
bond to fund Bassanio’s journey for Portia’s hand, stems from Bassanio’s debt. Bassanio
establishes in the first scene that he has indebted his estate through his lavish lifestyle. As
stated earlier, this was a common plight in Shakespeare’s London, and as Thomas Coryat
writes, not a common occurrence in Venice. Coryat explains that the gentlemen of
Venice “so confine themselves within the bounds of frugality and avoid the superfluity of
expenses in housekeeping that we Englishmen do use…because they are restrained by a
certain kind of edict made be the Senate, that they shall not keep a retinue beyond their
limitations” (quoted from Marcus p.120). Whether or not Shakespeare was aware of this
discrepancy, Coryat proves Bassanio’s plight of living beyond his means a common
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occurrence in London – relatable to many English noblemen and gentlemen. 222 The plot
revolves around an English issue – undermining the location dictated by its title.
There are numerous indications in the plot that redirect the audience from the
shores of Italy to England. After Bassanio chooses the correct casket, Portia explains that
“Myself and what is mine to you and yours / Is now converted” (III.ii.169-70). As
Marcus notes “By English law (but not Venetian), the wife’s goods become the
possession of the husband” (p.44, note on lns. 169-70). For all of the Venetian elements
that are described in the play in terms of the Jewish ghetto and the canals, the laws and
policies remain distinctly British.
When Antonio states that the duke cannot intervene on his behalf, he elaborates:
For the commodity that strangers have
With us in Venice, if it be denied,
Will much impeach the justice of the state,
Since the trade and profit of the city
Consisteth of all nations. (III.iii.30-34)
While Venice was a trading hub, the issue of strangers was far more relevant to the
mercantile situation in London, as Londoners were revolting against the rights and
allowances of foreign traders. The same outcome that Antonio says will undermine the
authority of Venice is precisely what happens and yet the characters champion the fall of
Shylock as justice with no consideration of what this justice means to the state. As with
the reiterative implications of “the Jew”, the emphasis of Venice, rather than reassuring
us of the location, asks us to reevaluate our assumptions.
While the term “Jew” clearly isolates Shylock as Other, his proper name also
differentiates him from the rest of the cast. “Shylock” is the only English name. As
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Stephen Orgel points out, the name Shylock has been in circulation since Saxon times
and this native surname is still present in London. Most of Shakespeare’s fools and
caricatured creatures are recognizably English, ex. Sir Andrew Aguecheek, Sir Toby
Belch, Bottom, Don John, etc. Shylock fits the mold – a harsh caricature of
Shakespeare’s English public softened by a misleading title, Jew. 223
The Jew was the perfect figure to represent British Christian hypocrisy. The
previous centuries of anti-Jewish sentiment made for a seamless transition from the figure
of the Jew to an allegorical figure of evil. The Christian audience was predetermined to
loathe the Jew and yet found themselves, as Christians, inseparably intertwined with the
Jewish faith. The pulpits defined Jewish practices as evil – practices that each of these
playwrights transmutes from their foreign setting into their immediate communities.
Locating the Jew in Elizabethan England
While Shakespeare’s use of absent Jews to represent present Christians may seem
dubious to some, the greater leap for me is the assumption of Shakespeare’s knowledge
of Jews. Lawrence Danson explains that “for most Englishmen, Jews existed more as a
nasty rumor or an ethnic joke than as ordinary people.” 224 The very few Jews that
remained in England were (by necessity 225) a secretive group. Danson calls
Shakespeare’s ability to create Shylock’s character without any substantial Jewish
presence in England “remarkable”, I call it unlikely. The attributes that Shylock possesses
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and the Jewish incongruities that exist within his character make it far more likely that
Shylock represents a much more current and visible figure within the community who
has taken on many of the same characteristics and dramatic qualities as the Jew.
In what is viewed by many as one of the most condemnatory and blantantly antiSemitic passages in Merchant of Venice, Shylock orders: “Go, Tubal, fee me an officer,
bespeak him a fortnight before. I will have the heart of him if he forfeit, for were he out
of Venice I can make what merchandise I will. Go, Tubal, and meet me at our synagogue.
Go, good Tubal; at our synagogue, Tubal” (III.i.106-110). Shylock combines the
elements of sacrifice, “I will have the heart of him” in direct correlation with his request
for Tubal to “meet me at our synagogue”. Cohen concludes:
This collusive and sinister request to meet at the synagogue has always seemed to
me to be the most deeply anti-Semitic remark in the play. It is ugly and pernicious
precisely because it is indirect….Whatever Shakespeare himself might have
thought [about what a synagogue really was], the lines convey the notion that
Shylock is repairing to his place of worship immediately after learning that he can
now legally murder the good Antonio. Bloodletting and religious worship are
brought into a very ugly and insidious conjunction. (quoted from Marcus p.198)
Before we accept this as blatant anti-Jewish sentiment there are a few inconsistencies or
curiosities that have to be addressed. Why the repetition of Tubal’s name? The name
Tubal is repeated four times in four lines in the imperative. Who is Tubal in this play?
Luigi Bradizza claims that Tubal is a representative of the Jewish community, whereas
Shylock is merely a representation of the bad Jew. 226 While I cannot argue that Shylock
would be a bad Jewish man, a Jew who does not keep Kosher, misinterprets the Torah,
and cites the New Testament, I cannot embrace Bradizza’s conclusion that
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“Shakespeare’s rejection of Shylock and embrace of Tubal as a representative Jew means
that Shakespeare must be seen as sharing Tubal’s sensitive understanding of Jewish
persecution” (p.187). It is true that Tubal is only criticized once in the play as Solanio
claims, “Here comes another of the tribe. A third cannot be matched, unless the devil
himself turn Jew” (III.i.73-74). For a character that only appears in one scene, has eight
lines of dialogue 227, and whose name is referenced in passing twice throughout the rest of
the play 228, those are not good odds. In terms of appearances in the play and disparaging
remarks, Tubal is one for one.
Bradizza insists that “Solanio’s comment must be understood as generically antiSemitic and not a particular criticism of Tubal. He doesn’t identify Tubal by name and
we are led to think that he knows him as a Jew based only by his appearance” (p.186).
However, Shylock himself is rarely identified by name, more frequently identified as “the
villain Jew”, “the dog Jew”, or “old carrion”, are these comments then not particular to
Shylock? Solanio’s conclusion that “A third cannot be matched” makes it hard to
conclude that this is just “generic” anti-Semitism.
Even though Tubal is not present for much of the play when he is, he is roped in
with Shylock. The question is whether their common ground is religious or economic.
Tubal is identified by Shylock as “a Hebrew of my tribe” but Shylock’s identification of
Tubal as “a Hebrew” seems to identify Tubal as a singularity rather than the rule for the
entire tribe. 229 The latter identification of Tubal and Chus as Shylock’s “countrymen” has
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no religious connotations. 230 In a sense, maybe Bradizza is right, maybe Tubal is the
representative Jewish individual, a contrast against Shylock that proves that Shylock is
not Jewish at all. Shylock argues to himself “Cursed be my tribe / if I forgive him”,
referring to Antonio (I.iii.45-46). This cursed forgiveness does not make sense in terms of
the tenants of Judaism. It makes perfect sense in a “tribe” of usurers.
Shylock first tells Tubal to “Go, Tubal, fee me an officer” which is quickly
followed by “Go, Tubal, and meet at our synagogue.” The confusion stems from the
contradictory commands that Shylock issues. He keeps repeating “Go” at the beginning
of each line emphasizing an urgency that has often been interpreted as a scene of
confusion between his religious convictions and his vendetta. Cohen combines the two,
creating an unmistakably disturbing combination but like the term “Jew” the term
“synagogue” can have some surprising implications in Elizabethan literature that might
relieve some of the conflict in content if not delivery.
In the fourth century, St. John Chrysostum exposes the issue of separating new
Christians from their previous communities, from their synagogues. As R.J. Schoeck
recognizes, “While the sixteenth-century influence of St. John Chrysostum was not of
course so great as that of St. Augustine, nonetheless nearly all the reformers and
controversialists from Luther on made ample use of Chrysostum, and of his sermons
especially.” 231 Chrysostum played an immediate role in Elizabethan sermons and literary
images. In Chrysostum’s tirade against synagogues and the non-Jews who visit them, he
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states, “those of you who run to the synagogue, what are you running to see in the
synagogue of the Jews who fight against God? Do not run to the synagogue!” 232 His
repetitive exclamation to non-Jews “not run to the synagogue” is echoed by
Shakespeare’s imperative repetition.
Chrysostum’s energetic demands allow us to perceive exactly what the masses
were doing – running to the synagogue. Chrysostum attempts to dissuade them (and by
historical accounts his attempts are eventually successful) by demonizing the very
buildings: “But these [Jews] are gathering choruses of effeminates and a great rubbish
heap of female prostitutes; they drag the whole theater and the actors into the synagogue.
For there is no difference between the theater and the synagogue” (pp. 507-8). And it is
here that I finally reach a somewhat belabored point. In the fourth century, Chrysostum
uses the theater to represent the evils of the synagogue. In the sixteenth century, with
synagogues destroyed or concealed, the synagogue is used to represent the evils of the
playhouses or apposing religious churches.
For Chrysostum, the very space of the synagogue determines a Jew, regardless of
religion. The same broad spectrum of use for the term Jew seems applicable to the term
synagogue. In A Brief Resolution, written in 1590, the author writes of Catholicism that
“their church, or rather synagogue of Sathan is builded vpon vnwritten verities and
depraued sacred trueth, the pope of Rome, a man, nay a beast, with seuen heades and
tenne hornes, and vpon his hornes tenne crownes, and vppon his heades the names of
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blasphemie, being the head thereof.” 233 In this decimation of Catholicism the author, only
known as C.S., shows how, like the term Jew, the term synagogue has become entangled
with sin, thus the high frequency of the saying “synagogue of Satan” in early modern
literature.
As Jean Howard comments in The Stage and Social Struggle, Puritans thought
that “[p]eople at the theater are not where they should be (i.e. in their parishes, at work or
at worship); consequently, they are not who they should be, but are released into a realm
of Protean shapeshifting with enormous destabilizing consequences for the social order”
(p.27). To this audience, in terms of congregations of sin, the theater equates to a
synagogue; thus, by this equation, its occupants become Jews, “idle vagrant and
maisterlesse persons”(Howard p.24). By now this depiction no doubt sounds familiar. In
the absence of Jewish people, like the Jew, the synagogue has taken on larger, more
sinister, meaning. It has become a location for congregation of the Other.
The synagogue correlates to the playhouses, to sin, to Judaizing Christians, and
last and definitely least, to the Jewish people. These playgoers, the players, and the very
playhouses are shown in the same light as the Jew. Perhaps that is why the Jew discussed
in every text in these chapters is a foil, a mirror for the hypocrisy of his fellow characters,
just as the stage will prove to be time and again for its Elizabethan audience. This
evidence necessitates a reevalutation of Cohen’s formula: “The symbol of evil in The
Merchant of Venice is Jewishness, and Jewishness is represented by the Jew.” Rather
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than the Jew equating with Jewishness, the Jew is a foil for the hypocrisy of powerful
religious, political, and/or criminal elements in Elizabethan London.
The Judaizing Christians
If we look at the other plays at the time “there are a number of items which the
dramatist habitually uses to give consistency and familiarity to the stage Puritan: through
these the audience recognizes the traditional figure” (Holden p.116). The Puritan was “a
newer cultural stereotype, the hypocritical Puritan who noisily trumpets his commitment
to virtue while secretly indulging his every sensual vice.” 234 Against these accusations of
indulgence, the Puritan supposedly lived a life of deprivation due to the Sabbatarian
movement, a “movement with the extreme compunctions of the Puritans against any
unseemly activity or, it was sometimes argued, any activity on Sunday….no more
drinking, no more selling of meats, no more piping or singing…” (Holden p.68).
Deprivation as a method of salvation is a prevalent theme in many depictions of Puritans.
When Shylock protests that the sight of “varnished faces” and “the sound of shallow
foppery” will not enter his “sober house”, his extremist views echo back to the
Sabbatarian movement of the Puritanical Protestants (II.v.33-36).
When Shylock swears by his “holy Sabbath”, it is as possible that he is swearing
on Sunday, the Christian Sabbath, rather than Saturday, the Jewish Sabbath. The
terminology between both the Jew and Puritan are the same, even if the days are
different. The language of the Puritan is one of the methods we have of indicating their
identities on the stage. “A cook and a bartender talk together. They say ‘Sunday’ and not
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‘the Sabbath’ and thus mark themselves clearly as conformists” (Holden p.68).
Conformists were those who conformed to the religious regulations of the Church of
England, amongst the dissenters were the Puritans.
Shakespeare and some of his more accomplished contemporaries can be defined
as wordwrights, each word used carefully and purposefully. Among playwrights so
particular about language we have to look closely at the terms Shakespeare presents to his
audience; “tediousness”, “sober”, “sin”, “hell”, “Sabbath”, “Nazarine”, and “devil.”
Some of these terms can be applied to Judaism but all can be applied to the beliefs and
depictions of the Puritans. With a playwright that is so careful with his words, is it an
error of ignorance or misuse or is it more likely that Shakespeare had another “Jew” in
mind when he wrote this play?
Saying that the Puritan is the Jew of Christianity is not far from the truth; the
desire of the Puritan to be as close to the original text of the Bible led to a driven interest
in Hebrew. In Kaplan’s commentary on The Merchant of Venice she acknowledges “the
Hebrews of the Bible were sometimes viewed as the locus of authentic practice or
knowledge of God’s word…. English Protestants [and more specifically Puritans] in
particular ‘believed themselves to be the second Israel’ (Greenfield 52), and could be
called upon to identify with Jews” 235 We see this Hebraic identity in Ben Jonson’s The
Alchemist, written in 1610, in an exchange between Ananias (a Puritan with a title that
the OED defines as being “used allusively for a liar” and that alludes to a figure who
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cheated people of their money) and Subtle (a Protestant with a title given obviously to
further dig against the vocal nature of the Puritans):
Ananias: I understand no heathen language, truely.
Subtle: Heathen, you Knipper-Dolling? Is Ars sacra,
Or Chrysopoeia, or Spagirica,
Or the pamphysick, or panarchich knowledge,
A heathen language?
Ananias: Heathen Greeke, I take it.
Subtle: How? heathen Greeke?
Ananias: All’s heathen, but the Hebrew. (2.4.334)
This passage shows the extoling of the uneducated, the dismissal of Greek and Latin
literature as “heathen”, and a foundation in Hebrew to establish their superior connection
to the word of God. The Puritan interest in Hebrew made it extremely easy for their
opponents to connect the Puritan to the Jew. Furthermore, “both Protestants and Catholics
attempted to undermine the authority of their religious adversaries by representing them
as Jews” (Kaplan, 244). The Jew was an insult flung against a plethora of enemies. If we
were to determine the Jewish population by figures within the Elizabethan community
called Jews, the shores of sixteenth century England would overflow. Wilson, Marlowe,
and Shakespeare use the same technique as many of their contemporaries to convey the
dangerous political and religious issues in their own communities. Drawing a parallel
between the Elizabethan depictions of Jews and Puritans becomes a matter of connecting
the dots.
Puritans were known in sixteenth and seventeenth century England for their use of
God’s word. The Puritans used the pulpit and the judicial stage to convey their messages,
to demonstrate God’s judgment, “when God bringeth such matters upon the stage, unto
ye open face of the world, it is not the intent that men should gaze and wonder at the
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persons, as byrdes do at an Owle…His purpose is that the execution of his judgements
should by the terror of the outward sight of the example, drive us to the inward
consideration of ourselves.” 236 The Puritan public performance was intended to instill
fear and Puritans saw the word of God dramatized as blasphemous.
While the dramatized word was blasphemous, Hooker demonstrates how the
preached word was used to interpret and find meaning to all questions through the Bible:
“…their conceits perverted beforehand… they discern those things in the word, which
others reading yet discern them not.” 237 Hooker is one of many who charge Puritans with
the manipulation of biblical texts to their own purpose. In The Anti-Puritan Satire,
William Holden notes “The Puritan was often over literal and naïve in his attempts to
prove his propositions with his own peculiar versions of God’s word.” 238 The Puritans are
accused of manipulating Scripture to fit their intentions.
This manipulation of language is a feat that Shylock seems to have accomplished.
Antonio says, “The devil can cite Scripture for his purpose” (I.iii.89). This complaint
echoes a line from another play, “he can turne and wind the Scripture to his own vse, but
he remembers not where Christ saith, He that giveth to the poore lendeth vnto the
Lord.” 239 The obvious connection to manipulation of Scripture is important both in the
similarity of content and structure. The second quote comes from the play A Knack to
Know a Knave by William Kemp, published in 1594, slightly predating The Merchant of
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Venice. The figure being referenced in the second quote is “one of the most odious of
Elizabethan stage Puritans, the unctuous John the Precise” (Italics my emphasis Manley
p.228-29). Both Jew and Puritan are, in words almost verbatim, accused of the same
offense. Knowing Shakespeare’s connection with Lord Strange’s men, it is likely that
Shakespeare was familiar with Kemp’s play. Regardless, we can be confident in
Shakespeare’s familiarity with the stage stereotypes of the Puritan.
As seen above, the Puritan is known for his precision. “There is the general
tradition that the devil is a Puritan, that is, that any sort of bad deed from a dissenter
indicates that the spirit of Satan, or of true dissent, is within him; hardheartedness and
cruelty are his marks, and ‘the devil turned precision’ simply means vice compounded”
(Holden 114). The references to Shylock as devil, his precision, and his
“hardheartedness” all connect back to the Puritan. As Josias Nichols states in his 1602
The Plea of the Innocent: “Whoso feareth an oath, or is an ordinary resorter to sermons,
earnest against excess, riot, popery, or any disorder, they are called in the university
precisions, and in other places puritans.” 240 If we can acknowledge from the evidence
that the term Jew can allow for other meanings than identifying a Jewish individual then
the repetition of “Jew” within the lines of the play can easily be replaced by the term
Puritan.
As an audience we tend to overlook Jessica’s 241 position as a Jew because she is
so dismissive of it but Shylock’s daughter’s fascination with sin, heaven, and hell is equal
to that of any Puritan. We overlook her because we no longer consider her a Jew after Act
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2 but perhaps we need to reconsider her situation. “In most of the plays from 1600 to
1642 the treatment of the Puritan is in the nature of a cartoon: things are generally black
or white; there are repetitious details which serve to identify the subject, and the details
are of less importance than the bold strokes which accentuate the weaknesses” (Holden
143). Jessica says in Act 2 Scene 3 “Alack, what heinous sin is it in me / To be ashamed
to be my father’s child!” (15-16). This focus on sin and shame has resounding
connections to the anxiety related to predestination. The internalization of the religious
experience was intensified as “the Church could no longer help one ‘do’ salvation, or at
least combine external acts (‘works’) with belief (‘faith’), one was driven inward to
search one’s soul for signs of divine grace and the stirring of faith” (White 147). There
was no longer an ability to save your soul, only God could save your soul and only He
knew if it was saved.
So if we look at Jessica through the black and white of the Puritan caricature,
where does she lie? Due to her hellish household, and a life seemingly devoid of
entertainment, Jessica’s desire to escape the tediousness is also paralleled to the female
Puritan character: “Puritan wives are eager to be seduced, providing only that the seducer
will put up with an amount of protest mixed with theological discourse” (Holden 115).
While there is an obvious difference between daughter and wife, there is a similar desire
to escape and a shame and guilt for their eager actions: “For I am much ashamed of my
exchange. / But love is blind, and lovers cannot see / The pretty follies that themselves
commit, / For if they could, Cupid himself would blush / To see me thus transformed to a
boy…I will make fast the doors, and gild myself / With some more ducats, and be with
you straight” (2.6. 36-40/50-51). The fact that Jessica escapes from her father’s house
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masked, a sin Shylock preaches against only moments earlier, plays into the ridicule that
was a constant source of injury to staged Puritans. Shylock’s own daughter will be
masked and made into the very things he hates, a Christian and a performer.
The words used to describe Puritans in Elizabethan texts are “dull,” “boring,”
“sober,” and “irritating,” along with the Puritan’s eagerness “to find sin everywhere, and
his deep suspicion of pleasure” (Holden p.117). This atmosphere of apocalyptic dread
and predestined angst is shown in Jessica’s depiction of their home, “Our house is hell,
and thou, a merry devil, / Didst rob it of some taste of tediousness” (II.iii.2-3).
Tediousness is an accompanying term of Puritans, especially in their representation on
the stages of Elizabethan theaters.
The desperation of Launcelot and Jessica to escape Shylock’s service and
household is a testimony to the painful life with Shylock. Launcelot escapes into
Bassanio’s service saying of Shylock, “I am famished in his service; you may tell every
finger I have with my ribs” (II.ii.80-81). While the delivery of the line is comically
flawed, the meaning behind the line is one of starvation and deprivation. The need for
suffering is a strong point in Puritan Jeremiads and this aspect of Puritanism transferred
to the stage; “the names for the stage Puritan are generally virtues, particularly those with
Job-like overtones of suffering: ‘…Tribulation, Persecution, Restraint, Long-Patience and
such like…’ and are calculated not only to spread false gloom but also, within the context
of the scene, to suggest infinite hypocrisy and corruption” (Holden p.106). This suffering
is worn like a badge of honor, something that demonstrates their role as God’s people. In
Act 1 Scene 3 Shylock makes a point to note his suffering, “for sufferance is the badge of
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all our tribe” (ln.101). This again is a quote that can be read as both as an indication of
either a Jewish or a Puritan lineage.
Shakespeare seems to be intentionally ambiguous in his description of Shylock’s
“Jewish” characteristics. The stigmas of cheapness, miserliness, and deception have long
been connected to Jews due to their role as lenders and their separation from community
economics but Jews are not the only ones who have been judged by their wealth. As
Holden states, “Miserliness and cheating again came to be attached to the Puritans. The
chief reasons can be guessed at: they were often to be found among the rising merchants
in the cities” (p.42). As the Puritans began to rise into the upper classes the prejudice
against them grew stronger. With financial backing the Puritans grew from an irritation to
a legitimate threat to the monarchical, religious, and social structure. This allows a
different view of stigmas that have been undeniably and irrevocably applied in these
plays as a specifically Jewish trait.
The Puritans are known for the application of “the pre-Calvinist principle that the
crown, when it persisted in violating God’s instructions, ought to be defied” (Holden
p.34). This principle makes the Puritan very dangerous to the monarchical authority as he
holds himself accountable to a higher authority than the king. Shylock’s wording towards
the laws of Venice is indicative of this defiance, “If you deny [my bond], let the danger
light / Upon your charter and your city’s freedom” (IV.i.38-39) and again “fie upon your
law” (italics my emphasis IV.i.101). There is a clear distinction being made between the
laws of Shylock and the laws of Venice. The outsider, the Jew, the Puritan, are threats
because they do not abide by the same laws as the rest of the community.
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The use of Shylock’s sworn oath, his certainty when he asks, “What judgment
shall I dread, doing no wrong?” (IV.i.89) is precisely what makes him such a dangerous
character to societal order. He knows the laws, uses the laws, but always sees his laws as
superior. This is the image of the Puritan threat, the community member that will follow
the king unless God mandates that he bring him down. These are perilous friends to have
and led to the precarious relationships between Elizabeth and James and their Puritan
subjects and a disastrous relationship for Charles. This additional instability to the
community structure, in no small measure, led to a distrust and disdain for the Puritan.
Off stage, in Peter Heylyn’s The History of the Sabbath, written in the early
seventeenth century, Heylyn warns of Judaizing Christians for whom, on the Sabbath,
“the ringing of more bells than one that day is not to be justified (202). No solemn feasts
to be made on it (206), nor wedding dinners (209).” 242 In the on stage depiction of these
figures these characteristics are exacerbated: “[a]t the mention of bells or crosses…the
stage Puritan will panic” (p.105). In the accounts of Puritans on the stage, Richard
Brome’s play The City Wit has a dismal but very identifiable Puritan voice, “O mother,
cold sobriety and modest melancholy becomes the face… un-edifying gawdes are
Prophane vanities. Mirth is the fat of fools, onely vertue is the nourishment of purity and
unsinning sincerity” (V.363). 243 There is an appearance of rigidity, panic, or stubbornness
over things of seeming insignificance and to this, the Jewish person can relate.
Heylyn makes the connection himself, noting that by following the Sabbath these
Judaizing Christians are equating themselves to the Jews: “That there is great reason why
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we Christians should take ourselves as straitly bound to rest upon the Lord’s day as the
Jews were upon their Sabbath, for being one of the moral commandments it bindeth us as
well as them, being all of equal authority (247). And for the rest upon this day, that it
must be a notable and singular rest, a most careful, exact, and precise rest, after another
manner than men were accustomed” (quoted from Marcus p.125). Heylyn is criticizing
the work of Doctor Bound’s Sabbath Doctrines anno published in 1595, a doctor that
Heylyn describes as “more like a Jewish Rabbin than a Christian Doctor!” We can see the
derogatory way in which Heylyn blurs the line between Christian and Jew as he berates
the common people for their observance of the “Jew Sabbatarian rigors” (p.126).
Interestingly, Heylyn (like Shakespeare) accuses the common people of an inability to
see beyond the surface:
Jewish and Rabbinical though his [Bound’s] doctrine were, it carried a fair face
and show of piety, as least in the opinion of the common people and such who
stood not to examine the true grounds thereof, but took it up on the appearance.
*** In which it is most strange to see how suddenly men were induced not only to
give way unto it, but without more ado to abet the same, till in the end, and that in
very little time, it grew the most bewitching error, the most popular deceit, that
ever had been set on foot in the Church of England….the people being so
ensnared with these new devices and passed with rigors more than Jewish that
certainly they are in as bad condition as were the Israelites of old when they were
captivated and kept under by the Scribes and Pharisees. (quoted from Marcus
pp.126-27)
Heylyn’s regard for Bound’s doctrine is relegated to the pretense of piety, a pretense that
was apparently embraced by the common people. According to Heylyn, these Judaizing
Christians are no better than Jews. It is in this “show of piety,” this “careful, exact, and
precise” depiction, this comparison to the Jews, where many playwrights base their satire
of the Puritan character. How much further would these sentiments have to stretch for the
Puritan to be depicted as the Jew?
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Unconverted
In a play that revolves around difference, the grey area that exists in the form of
conversion is overwhelming. Three characters convert in this play, Launcelot, Jessica,
and Shylock and all three conversions are problematic. Launcelot converts services from
Shylock to Bassanio but this economic conversion seems as socially and religiously
motivated as the conversions of Jessica and Shylock. He describes his options, “To be
ruled by my conscience, I should stay with the Jew my master, who, God bless the mark,
is a kind of devil; and to run away from the Jew, I should be ruled by the fiend, who,
saving your reverence, is the devil himself” (II.ii.15-18). His decision is strangely tied to
the assumed religious identity, he concludes, “…I am a Jew if I serve him any longer”
(II.ii.85). In terms of conversion Launcelot speaks as if he can convert (or more to the
point become infected) just through his interactions with Shylock. The obvious
impossibility of Jewish conversion via contact leads us to question what kind of
conversion Lancelot is referring to. His inner turmoil regarding his options demonstrates
“the various migrations, transformations, and conversions that characterize the England
of this play, there is no longer any reliable principle of authority, and little secure identity
– national or religious – on which such principle might be based” (Adelman p.18). This
loss of identity is seen in Launcelot when, in the same scene, his own father does not
know him. 244
The exchange between Gobbo Senior and Launcelot Gobbo Junior reveals a
stagnant class structure. The father, Gobbo Senior, unknowingly questions his son on the
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way to “Master Jew’s” to see Launcelot Gobbo Junior (II.ii.28&33). Playing with his
father, who does not recognize him, Launcelot asks him if he is looking for “Master
Launcelot.” Gobbo Senior quickly (and correctly) dismisses this title as impossible –
demonstrating of the inflexibility of class.
Additionally, this exchange demonstrates the use of Jew as Shylock’s title as
opposed to religious affiliation. “Master Jew” and “Master Launcelot” are both titles used
to denote a specific individual. However, the presence of other Jewish figures in the play
causes the same confusion present in Marlowe’s Jew of Malta. Tubal is identified by
Shylock as “a wealthy Hebrew of [his] tribe.” The term tribe compounds this Hebrew
reference but if Tubal is Jewish, why does Gobbo Senior’s reference to a “Master Jew”
refer specifically and unquestioningly to Shylock? This furthers the argument that the
term Jew was not only used to indicate Jewish.
Another problematic identity arises from Jessica’s attempted conversion. Jessica
disowns and (unlike stalwart Abigail) betrays her father and, as she deems them, “his
countrymen”, Tubal and Chus (III.ii.293). She is differentiating herself from her father
and “his” people. But who are Shylock’s people? Shakespeare’s use of the name Chus
alludes to the son of Cham and the biblical origin of Black people. We see an emphasis
on color both in reference to Jews and Moors. Shakespeare is connecting Othered people
to darker skin.
Hall explains that Shylock claims Chus for one of his countrymen and by doing so
“Shylock gives himself a dual genealogy that associates him with blackness, forbidden
sexuality, and the unlawful appropriation of property” (quoted from Marcus p.299).
However, it is important to remember that Shylock does not make this connection
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between himself and Chus, Jessica does, as she desperately attempts to transition into the
“white world”. More specifically, it is Shakespeare that gives Shylock this dual
genealogy – associating the Jew with the same derogatory sentiments that were connected
to the Moor in Elizabethan society. Hall explains “Both Jews and blacks become signs
for filial disobedience and disinheritance in Renaissance culture. In the two biblical
accounts of blackness, Chus (or Cush), the son of Ham, is born black as a sign of the
father’s sin” (quoted from Marcus p.300). And as George Best describes, for the
Elizabethan society, blackness would “remaine a spectacle of disobedience to all the
worlde” (quoted from Marcus p.300). This is the spectacle that these playwrights,
pamphleteers, and preachers are making use of when they utilize the title of Jew. They
are harnessing the idea of the Jew, a symbol of disobedience, not necessarily the religious
community.
While Shylock is connected to those of dark skin (a reflection on his impurity),
his beautiful daughter is associated with light skin. When Lorenzo speaks of Jessica he
remarks on her color, “in faith ‘tis a fair hand, / And whiter than the paper it writ on / Is
the fair hand that writ” (II.iv.13-15). The emphasis on fair and white refers to the
connection between skin color and purity but also to Jessica’s ability to appear white.
Even her white appearance, however, cannot grant her full acceptance into the Christian
community.
Instead, as Launcelot says to Jessica, “the sins of the father are to / be laid upon
the children; therefore I promise you, I fear you” (III.v.1-2). Is this in correlation to
Shylock’s religion or occupation? Launcelot tells her that her only chance at salvation is
to “partly hope that your father got / you not, that you are not the Jew’s daughter”
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(III.v.8-9). Jessica, a few lines later, repeats Launcelot’s insult, stating “Launcelot and I
are out. He tells me flatly there’s no mercy for me in heaven because I am a Jew’s
daughter…” (my italics for emphasis III.v.26-28). Launcelot refers to Jessica’s father as
the Jew while Jessica refers to him as a Jew. Launcelot seems to be specifying her father
as the reason for her damnation rather than the Jewish religion since in Judaism the faith
passes through the maternal line, the child shares the faith of the mother. While it might
be that Shakespeare was unaware of this fact, the altered emphasis from one character to
the other seems to imply that the article alteration was intentional. It is plausible that
Shakespeare was referring to the generational sins against the children of usurers, of
Vice, a connection reiterated by the mention of Chus, who was, according to the bible,
literally blackened by the sins of his father.
The conversion of the father is even more problematic because “a Jew might
conceivably turn Christian, a Hebrew by definition cannot turn gentile” (Adelman p.78).
We are made aware of the differences that exist between Shylock as the Jew and the
Christian characters so why at the end attempt to convert Shylock? Adelman
acknowledges the conversion as rather inconsequential to his identity in that “whether or
not he is forced to convert, he can never join the kind of the Christian: even at the end of
the play, he remains ‘the rich Jew’” (p.78). So again, why force him to convert if he is
unable to be converted? There is no moment of religious conversion in the text but there
is a monetary conversion as Shylock has his wealth taken from him and distributed. His
identity as “the Jew,” referring to a title of wealth, power, and usury has been taken from
him. The conversion is economic rather than religious.
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In the courtroom scene the Duke acknowledges that “We all expect a gentle
answer, Jew” – of course, the pun of gentle and gentile is still well intact (IV.i.35). The
Duke expects a gentile answer from a Jew. This conversion makes sense if the Jew is
already a gentile but a usurer, and therefor a Jew. Launcelot, Jessica, and Shylock are all
failed conversions if these conversions are from Jew to Christian but these conversions
become even more complex if we understand the Jew as indicative of the class,
economic, and religious instability within the London community.
In perhaps one of Shakespeare’s most famous speeches, Shylock asks Solanio and
Solario, “Hath not a Jew eyes,” asking his audience to view him differently. Solanio and
Solario certainly do not, and it is Derek Cohen’s opinion that neither they nor the
audience at large is meant to. Cohen concludes that “His speech of wheedling selfexculpation is surely intended to be regarded in the way that beleaguered tenants today
might regard the whine of their wealthy landlord: ‘Hath not a landlord eyes? Hath not a
landlord organs, dimensions, senses, affections, passions?’ Instead of eliciting sympathy
for an underdog, Shakespeare intended the speech to elicit detestation for one in a
privileged and powerful position who knowingly and deliberately abases himself in a plea
for unmerited sympathy” (quoted from Marcus p.203). I argue that Cohen is misreading
Shylock’s position. Have you ever spit on or kicked your landlord? Have you ever called
him a dog? To his face, I mean. Are these the actions taken towards a privileged and
powerful man?
The derogatory uses of the term “Jew” and the accounts of physical violence
against Shylock succeed in annihilating any view of Shylock as privileged or powerful.
Unlike Marlowe’s Barabas, who swims amongst his wealth in the opening scene, Shylock
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has to borrow from another to support Bassanio’s requested sum. He is depicted as
neither absurdly rich nor absurdly powerful. We know that Antonio admits to Shylock’s
accusations of abuse. We know that using the term Jew against Shylock 58 times
disallows him from ever being equal to or as privileged as any of the other male leads –
regardless of his economic prowess. In Shylock’s famous speech he is trying to redefine
the term Jew – redefine himself. In an attempt to destabilize the predetermined social
order, Shylock becomes the very thing he preaches against in the beginning of the play, a
player (actor). Shylock is trying to redefine his part, change his costume – much like the
rest of the population off the stage.
The everyday costume of the Elizabethan population determined one’s status in
the community. Anti-theatricalist Phillip Stubbes was concerned about people dressing
above their station and muddling the social order. 245 The players were muddlers.
Stephen Gosson addresses the player’s desire to “walke gentlemen like in sattine
&veluet”. 246 Due to sumptuary restrictions, these fabrics were restricted to the upper
class, and the ability to wear them demonstrated a fluidity within the social structure that
did not exist outside of the playhouses. The danger addressed by these anti-theatricalists
is that the fluidity on the stage will be seen by the audience and sought. Shylock
represents these dangers as the Jew, the ultimate Other, asks to be viewed the same as
everyone else. On and off the Elizabethan stage, a person’s metal is judged by hue,
occupation, religion, and origin. In Shakespeare’s society, one could not and, according
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to many anti-theatricalists and government officials, should not be allowed to redefine
himself according to his own terms.
The repetition of “Jew,” the generic label of Shylock, is seen in the speech
prefixes. Even in the space of the margins Shylock’s character is frequently identified as
“Jew.” As the determined scapegoat, as the Jew, Shylock finds himself exiled (if not
executed) at the conclusion of Merchant of Venice. He cannot change his part. Launcelot
shares this plight. As Marcus notes, “When Launcelot is not on stage with his father, he is
usually called simply ‘Clown’ in the speech prefixes –Shylock is therefore not the only
character who can fall into generic labeling” (p.77). The clown is a stock character within
commedia dell’ arte and I would argue that the Jew is the same, an allegorical indication
of the role of the character. In Shylock on the Stage, Toby Lelyveld draws on the striking
parallels between Shylock and the Pantalone figure within commedia dell’ arte. “In
physical appearance, mannerisms and the situations in which he is placed, Shylock is so
like his Italian prototype that his characterization, at least superficially, presents no new
aspects save that of its Jewishness." 247 The Jewishness would be a new aspect if we just
accepted it as such. Alternatively, the Jew can be read as just another label for the Vice or
Pantalone figure. Shakespeare’s labels of Clown and Jew are not indicative of religious
affiliation but merely (and most importantly) indicative of character archetype.
Another type of character that shows up across these chapters is the stranger. As
we have seen in Wilson’s Three Ladies and again here in Merchant of Venice, the
stranger is viewed as a threat to the stability of the English society. When the Prince of
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Morocco, described in the stage directions as “a tawny moor all in white”, arrives to seek
Portia’s hand his first line is “Mislike me not for my complexion” (II.i.1). The contrast
of his clothing and the emphasis on his complexion in the first line make it clear that
while Morocco requests Portia overlook his skin color, neither she nor the audience will
oblige. In one of the most controversial and problematic lines in Shakespeare’s works, at
Morocco’s failure to guess the correct casket Portia requests, “Let all of his complexion
choose me so” (II.vii.80). The racial implications cannot simply be ignored. It seems,
however, that both Portia’s father and Morocco ask the same feat of another, Morocco of
Portia and Portia’s father of her suitors, and both Portia and Morocco fail at the same
task. Both parties are asked to look beyond the surface: Morocco asks Portia to look
beyond his appearance, and Portia’s father asks her suitors to look beyond the appearance
of the three caskets. Neither is able to do so. In the first choosing of the caskets,
Shakespeare warns us, “All that glisters is not gold” (II.vii.66).
With the next suitor, the Prince of Aragon, we see the assumptions of class.
Aragon refuses to “jump with common spirits, / And rank me with the barbarous
multitudes” (II.ix.31-32). Aragon speaks out against those that would act and dress above
their station, stating:
Let none presume
To wear an undeserved dignity.
O that estates, degrees, and offices
Were not derived corruptly, and that clear honor
Were purchased by the merit of the wearer!
How many then should cover that stand bare;
How many be commanded that command;
How much low peasantry would then be gleaned
From the true seed of honor; and how much honor
Picked from the chaff and ruin of the times
To be new varnished? (II.ix.38-48)
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Aragon wishes for the reestablishment of class and addresses the issue of purchasing
titles. The allowance on the stage to dress above one’s station and to mangle the
hierarchy (and gender boundaries) was a constant source of complaint against the
playhouses, from Puritan and politician alike – as can be seen in the above discussion of
sumptuary laws. Aragon states confidently that “I will assume desert” only to open the
casket to find “the portrait of a blinking idiot” (a mirror) - a statement, I would warrant,
against the anti-theatricalists (II.ix.50/53). Aragon overvalues his worth. The three suitors
that choose all choose based on their own insecurities. Morocco chooses based on the
outside appearance, as he is judged. Aragon chooses based on his life of privilege, and
thus discovers himself a “blinking idiot.”
Some say that Bassanio learns from his past, that he learns to look beyond the
gilded exterior. In a romantic gesture G. Wilson Knight argues that “Bassanio’s and
Portia’s love is finely shown as being of an integrity that sees through the superficial
brilliance of gold to the true worth within: hence Bassanio’s choice of the leaden casket”
(quoted from Marcus p.163). According to Knight, true love led Bassanio to his choice,
which would explain the complete lack of logic that he is able to articulate. There is logic
present but it is Shakespeare’s, not Bassanio’s. The lead coffin reads: “Who chooseth me
must give and hazard all he hath” (II.ix.20). It is a gamble, taken up by a gambler. No
character within the play can see past the cover. Even Bassanio, who only moments
earlier chooses the correct casket, cannot see beyond the façade of the doctor in the trial
scene to recognize his own wife. In most productions that I have seen, Bassanio has been
tipped off in regards to the correct casket by the smitten Portia and her nurse, Nerissa.
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Although these stage directions are nowhere in the text, the lack of logic behind
Bassanio’s choice leaves little option for the modern guild.
Sigmund Freud discusses the problem of the three suitors in “The Theme of the
Three Caskets”:
Each of the suitors gives reasons for his choice in a speech in which he praises the
metal he prefers and depreciates the other two. The most difficult task thus falls to
the share of the fortunate third suitor; what he finds to say in glorification of lead
as against gold and silver is little and has a forced ring. If in psycho-analytic
practice we were confronted with such a speech, we should suspect that there
were concealed motives behind the unsatisfying reasons produced. 248
Freud is right to suspect Bassanio’s speech. To accept it is to accept face value – and to
ignore the fact that “all the glisters is not gold.” This choice is the turning point for
Bassanio, but turning from what to where? The character arc that we all seek comfort in
is only a guise. Bassanio chooses lead, but by choosing lead he chooses gold and silver –
Portia’s fortune. He hasn’t learned to live within his means – he has simply found
someone else’s means to live within. Bassanio attempts to throw his wife’s money first at
Shylock, then at Balthazar, just as he threw money at Launcelot. He has learned nothing –
he hasn’t changed. None of them have.
As Launcelot so gracefully informs Jessica, as long as she is the daughter of
Shylock she can be nothing else. Portia is transferred from the keeping of one man (her
deceased father) to the keeping of another man –both of whom have a penchant for
games. Antonio goes from indebting his flesh for Bassanio in the beginning of the play to
indebting his soul at its conclusion. Shylock is governed steadily by the same hatred
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throughout the play. There is no arc in this play. The play simply follows each character
in an ordained role to an inescapable conclusion.
Casting the Muppets
In the role of the traditional chorus, Shakespeare has cast Salerio and Solanio. Or
as they appear in the first quarto version, Salerio, Salanio, Solanio, Salarino, Salryno,
Salario, Sal., Sola., Sala. Marcus comments that “At some points, one of these seemingly
interchangeable characters is indicated in the stage directions as entering, but the actual
speech prefixes that follow name another. Tweedledum or Tweedledee? …Obviously
someone was imaginative, mischievous, neglectful and/or oblivious during the writing of
the play – either Shakespeare himself, altering in the course of composition the names he
had given these minor characters; or a copyist later on, misreading, mis-remembering or
revising as he wrote….” (p.77). While Marcus makes worthwhile note of this interesting
use or misuse of the minor characters, she leaves it there. If it was simply a mistake, I
agree that it is merely a textual abnormality of interest. However, if it was the intentional
representation of the “Tweedledum or Tweedledee” of the lower class, it becomes
infinitely more relevant.
The running commentary of Salerio and Solanio dictate our relationship with
Shylock and Antonio. Rather than directly seeing the actions of either figure, most of our
interactions are buffered through Salerio and Solanio. In Act 2 Scene 8 the entire scene
revolves around these two figures and their perspective (the public perspective) of the
events in Venice. Throughout their exchange Shylock is referred to as the “villain Jew”
and the “dog Jew” (II.viii.4-14), while Antonio is referred to as “good Antonio” and that
“A kinder gentleman treads not the earth” (II.viii.25-36). In Act 3 Scene 1 Solanio speaks
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of “the good Antonio, the honest Antonio – O that I had a title good enough to keep his
name company –” and it is only when Salerio cuts him off that he stops his seemingly
endless platitudes (III.i.12-13). How do we take these gross compliments? Even Salerio
grows tired of them, which might indicate Shakespeare’s expectations of our own fatigue.
Do we accept these depictions as accurate or do we view these characters like the old
men Muppets that sit in the balcony and shout insults? The view that Shakespeare gives
us on Antonio and Shylock is the skewed, biased representation of the public.
As in Greek tragedy, the chorus could either be an illuminating or obscuring
force; the chorus, the public, could not be trusted. Salerio and Solanio, or whatever their
names may be, demonstrate the precarious and gullible nature of the public. We, as an
audience, believe what we are told. Shylock is condemned by many a critic based on the
line “My daughter, O my ducats, O my daughter” as valuing his wealth over his own
daughter (II.viii.15). This entire monologue is relayed to us through a secondary source,
Solanio, on behalf of “the dog Jew” (II.viii.14). Once again Shylock stands condemned
based on the words of others rather than his own actions – the public creates his
character.
It is towards the Muppets that Shylock’s most renowned speech is directed. The
placement of the speech in itself speaks to the significance of these two seemingly
interchangeable figures. Shylock responds to their abuse:
I am a Jew. Hath not a Jew eyes? Hath not a Jew hands, organs, dimensions,
senses, affections, passions—fed with the same food, hurt with the same weapons,
subject to the same diseases, healed by the same means, warmed and cooled by
the same winter and summer as a Christian is? If you prick us do we not bleed? If
you tickle us do we not laugh? If you poison us do we not die, and if you wrong
us shall we not revenge? If we are like you in the rest, we will resemble you in
that. If a Jew wrong a Christian, what is his humility? Revenge! If a Christian
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wrong a Jew, what should his sufferance be by Christian example? Why revenge!
The villainy you teach me I will execute, and it shall go hard but I will better the
instruction. (III.i.48-60)
Shakespeare is challenging the caricature that Solario and Solanio have painted of
Shylock – the public perception of the Jew. Shylock states, “I am a Jew.” The
acknowledgement of difference is then followed by an uncomfortable unraveling of these
differences. While the muppets have illuminated the public’s perception of these
differences, Shylock shuts them down, emphasizing that they are the “same”. As this
famous speech builds we realize that at its pinnacle Shylock articulates the structure of
mimetic violence. The culmination of similarities between Christian and Jew is
vengeance. Shylock explains that he mirrors the actions of the Christian – “the villainy
you teach me I will execute.” The audience might dismiss Shylock’s speech as the
ranting of a discontented Jew but some of Shakespeare’s greatest speeches have come
from the mouths of fools. Do we honestly believe that Shakespeare wrote this speech
simply for it to fall on deaf ears?
Shylock and Antonio: Kin and Kind
The tediousness and sobriety that plagues Jessica’s existence and defines Shylock
at the beginning of the play mirrors the melancholy Antonio. Antonio’s first lines are of
lament:
In sooth I know not why I am so sad.
It wearies me, you say it wearies you… (I.i.1-2)
We, as an audience, are immediately weary of Antonio and his constant state of woe. In
an echo of AYLI, Antonio claims that:
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I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano –
A stage where every man must play a part,
And mine a sad one. (I.i.79-81)
While Antonio seems a similar character to Jacques, AYLI’s melancholy man of the
exiled king and speaker of the “All the world’s a stage” speech, Antonio is lacking
Jacques comedic value or apparent discomforts. Antonio is a man of wealth and prestige
who is simply “sad / Because you are not merry” (I.i.49-50). We find ourselves siding
with and applauding outrageous and outspoken Gratiano when in the picking of parts he
requests:
Let me play the fool –
With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come,
And let my liver rather heat with wine
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.
Why should a man whose blood is warm within
Sit like his grandsire, cut in alabaster;
Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the jaundice
By being peevish? (I.i.82-89)
As with Marlowe’s character, Ferneze, the audience is not necessarily inclined towards
Antonio in the beginning of the play, rendering their loyalty ambiguous between Shylock
and Antonio – or determined only by their assumed titles, the Jew and the merchant.
The same sacrificial pattern shown in Jew of Malta is present, as characters trying
to differentiate one from the Other become doubles. Heinrich Heine, a convert from
Judaism to Christianity, writes in 1838 a commendation for Shakespeare’s Merchant of
Venice:
The genius of Shakespeare rises still higher over the petty strife of two religious
sects, and his drama shows us neither Jews nor Christians, but oppressors and
oppressed, and the madly agonized cries of exhultation of the latter when they can
repay their arrears of injuries with interest. There is not in this play the least trace
of difference in religion, and Shakespeare sets forth in Shylock a man whom
nature bade hate his enemies, just as he in Antonio and his friends by no means
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expresses the disciples of that divine doctrine which commands us to love our
enemies. (quoted from Marcus p.147)
Both Shylock and Antonio try desperately to separate themselves from the other – to
define themselves by whatever means they have available, i.e. religion, occupation,
disposition. Both parties fail – each attempt only bringing them closer to becoming
enemy twins.
When Shylock first sees Antonio he calls him a “fawning publican” (I.iii.35),
making a biblical reference to Luke 18:10-14 249, from the New Testament. This reference
confuses the publican and the Pharissee from Luke. In Luke the Pharisee is the selfrighteous individual while the publican is the humble sinner. However, Shylock’s use of
the term “fawning” defines the publican as insincere, or as the term fawining is defined
by the OED “servile flattery”. While this could be viewed as a mistake on Shakespeare’s
part, or an intentional mistake on Shylock the Jew’s part 250, Shakespeare could also be
creating an even stronger parallel between the sins of the Pharisee and the now “fawning”
publican and the sins of Antonio and Shylock. While Luke distinguishes between the two
sinning characters, Shylock (or Shakespeare) undermines the distinction. While these
characters are all being distinguished or attempting to distinguish themselves from the
Other, they are all sinners. Even as Shylock attempts to separate himself from the
Christians he ends up more like them than unlike.
Later in the same scene Shylock informs Bassanio, “I will not eat with you, drink
with you, nor pray with you” (I.iii.27-28). He creates a divide and his response to a
dinner invitation shows his presumed moral superiority but it also demonstrates
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Shylock’s obedience to the biblical teachings of John 17:16 “not to be of this world.”
When they invite him to dine, he declines on the basis of food, “to smell pork, to eat of
the habitation which your prophet the Nazarite conjured the devil into” (lns.25-26).
Rather than quoting the Old Testament from Leviticus 11:7, “and the swine – although it
has true hoofs, with the hoofs cleft through, it does not chew the cud: it is unclean for
you,” Shakespeare chooses to use the New Testament [Matt. 8:31-32, Mk. 5:12-13, and
Lk. 8:32-33] and a reference to Christ. A Christian would be familiar with both the Old
and New Testament, but the New Testament refers to Christ’s casting of evil spirits into
swine. While Shylock clarifies, saying “your prophet,” it doesn’t alter the fact that he is
using Christ’s actions as his reason for not consuming pork. He uses Christ as an
authority figure. Both laws would have been easily accessible to the Renaissance
audience but Shakespeare chose to have a Jew use the doctrines of Christ.
In the Middle Ages and into the Renaissance, those of the Jewish faith were
dissuaded from eating with Christians. Rabbi Eliezer remarks that eating with an
uncircumcised individual is like “eating flesh of abomination. All who bathe with the
uncircumcised are as though they bathed with carrion, and all who touch an
uncircumcised person are as though they touched the dead.” 251 In Shylock’s refusal we
see some semblance of this infamous disassociation. In the following act, however, we
see this refusal directly contradicted as he is “bid forth to supper” with Antonio and
Bassanio (II.v.12). The stereotypical revulsion to pork and refusal to eat with Christians
quickly breaks down as Shylock goes “in hate to feed upon / The prodigal Christian”
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(lns.15-16). Shylock calls upon Jewish identifiers early on in the play, allowing
Shakespeare more flexibility in his upcoming commentary on the problematic heroes and
villains. Shylock asks, “Hath a Jew hands, organs, dimensions, senses, affections,
passions—fed the same food…?”(III.i.49-50). We have to consider that due to dietary
restrictions the answer to the last part of this question was no, as Shylock himself will
emphasize. But Shakespeare calls attention to the dietary separation of these figures only
to seat the Jew and his opponents time and again across the same table.
Early in the play we are introduced to the occupational differences between
Shylock and Antonio. Shylock tells us that Antonio “rails…on me, my bargains, and my
well-won thrifts, / Which he calls interest” (I.iii.38-41). Shylock’s occupation as usurer is
the main conflict for Antonio who claims to “neither lend nor borrow / By taking nor by
giving of excess” (I.iii.51-52). The trouble is that the main conflict between the
characters is based on a false premise. Ascertained in the first scene of the play, Antonio
has lent money. Bassanio enters saying to Antonio, “To you, Antonio, I owe the most in
money and in love, and from your love I have a warranty / To unburden all my plots and
purposes / How to get clear of all the debts I owe” (I.i.133-137). While Antonio does not
charge Bassanio monetary interest, throughout the play he reestablishes their debt of love
– whether brotherly or otherwise. He also claims not to borrow but in a much later letter
to Bassanio, Antonio writes that “my creditors grow cruel; my estate is very low; my
bond to the Jew is forfeit” (III.ii.325-26). The separation between his debt to his creditors
and his bond to Shylock demonstrate that Shylock is not Antonio’s only source of unpaid
debt. Antonio is not as fiscally righteous as he self-righteously claims to be.
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When Antonio and Shylock are first on stage together the word “kind” is used
five times in 35 lines.
Shylock: [I would] Supply your present wants and take no doit
Of usance for my moneys—and you’ll not hear me.
This is kind I offer.
Bassanio: This were kindness.
Shylock: This kindness will I show:
Go with me to a notary; seal me there…
Expressed in the condition, let the forfeit
Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flesh….
Antonio: Content, in faith: I’ll seal to such a bond,
And say there is much kindness in the Jew. (I.iii.136-152)
The first instance is when Shylock says, “This is kind I offer” (I.iii.134). M. Lindsay
Kaplan indicates in her notes that the word should correspond to the verb kindly (Kaplan
p.41). While this is a possible interpretation of Shakespeare’s use of the word, this is not
the only interpretation that fits. In the OED the word kind is, in addition to the verb,
differentiated as both noun and adjective. The noun is defined as “the character or quality
derived from birth or native constitution” and the adjective is defined as “related by
kinship; of kin; one’s own (people).” All three of these definitions fit the context but each
one dramatically alters the meaning of the text. If the noun replaces the verb Shylock is
saying that the quality of his offer comes from a character determined “from birth or
native constitutions” – he is who they made him to be. If we replace the verb with the
adjective Shylock is offering that which he would offer his own people. 252
The next three uses of the term “kindness” are instigated by Bassanio’s reaction to
Shylock’s initial offer of an interest free loan. Shylock repeats the term but alters the
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meaning. We can read Shylock’s response as sarcastic, or by repurposing kindness as a
noun we find Shylock proposing an offer in kind to those he has received. Antonio
repeats the term for the third time, “there is much kindness in the Jew.” While this can
again be read as kindly, the term and its repetition more likely indicate a likeness between
these two seemingly contrasting figures.
Examining the last occurrences of “kind” in the text, Antonio says in acceptance
of Shylock’s interest free (but consequence heavy) offer, “Hie thee, gentle Jew. / The
Hebrew will turn Christian; he grows kind” (I.iii.169-170). We can see Shakespeare’s
play on words as he foreshadows Shylock’s forced conversion, which will make him
(more or less) of one of Antonio’s people, a Christian. As both characters throw the word
“kind” back and forth, the repetition and play of the word actually makes these figures of
one kind.
The act that seems to separate Shylock so completely from the rest of the cast is
his willingness to deal in the trade of human flesh. However, he is not singular in this. In
Act One Antonio assures Bassanio that “My purse, my person, my extremest means / Lie
all unlocked to your occasions” (1.1.140-142). When Bassanio’s plot to win Portia is
revealed, however, which would indeed clear his debts both of money and love to
Antonio, Antonio’s fortunes swiftly change. Less than 40 lines after his promise of aid,
Antonio reassesses his situation, “Thou knowst that all my fortunes are at sea: Neither
have I money nor commodity / To raise a present sum. Therefore go forth -- / Try what
my credit can in Venice do” (1.1.180-183). With no purse available, Antonio is limiting
his previous offer to his “person”. Whether we take him at his word, that his wealth is all
at sea, he is already allowing Bassanio to physically use him, prior to any talk of flesh;
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credit is based off of an individual’s worth. Shylock’s bond of flesh only makes an
already physical exchange more apparent.
Later in the play Antonio recalls Bassanio’s debt when he says, “all debts are
cleared between you and I if I might but see you at my death” (III.iii.315-316). Both
Shylock and Antonio substitute physical debt for monetary debt. Antonio is committing
the same action as Shylock; both figures are willing to lose money for physical
satisfaction.
Very similar to Marlowe’s Barabas, it is through Shylock’s reciprocation of the
acts perpetuated against him that he becomes so fearsome a creature. Shylock’s “flesh
and blood” has been stolen from his house; Lorenzo took his daughter. Shylock then
copies the acts of his opponent in his crusade to steal Antonio’s flesh. He is duplicating
the first offense. Shakespeare is emphasizing the mimetic violence between the Jew and
the merchant. Interestingly, if we accept Shylock’s report, it is Antonio who seems to
have initiated the violence, he “disgraced me and hind’red me half a million, laughed at
my losses, mocked at my gains, scorned my nation, thwarted my bargains, cooled my
friends, heated mine enemies, and what’s his reason? I am a Jew” (III.i.45-48). We see
the cyclical destruction between Antonio and Shylock whose hatred stems from their
identification with the other figure. Shylock admits when he first sees Antonio, “I hate
him for he is a Christian” (I.iii.36). Their hatred is not logical but cyclical.
As they retaliate against each other’s actions, the stakes get higher. In the first
scene between Shylock and Antonio, Antonio claims to be “Content, in faith…” to the
terms of the bond, 3,000 ducats for three months with the forfeiture decreed as a pound of
Antonio’s flesh (I.iii.151). Shakespeare stages the materialistic and economic drive of
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London society in terms of flesh and blood. 253 At the climax the stakes are life and death
for both parties – one party must die to end the cyclical violence that has undermined the
integrity of the city.
It is no wonder that Portia cannot discern between the merchant and the Jew, the
figures are inseparable not only in action but in appearance. One of the very prevalent
concerns about the Jews was their lack of physical distinction from the Christians. When
the prince of Morocco makes an appearance in Merchant of Venice, it is his hue that
seems to be at the forefront of conversation. With Shylock the situation is different.
Salerio attempts to differentiate between Jessica, a convert, and her father, a Jew, stating,
“There is more difference between thy flesh and hers than between jet and ivory”
(III.i.32-33). Salerio is trying to color Shylock, to differentiate him in the manner that
Morocco is differentiated. However, Shylock’s skin offers no such relief.
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Similar to the relationships between the main male characters in Merchant of Venice, the relationship
between Portia and Bassanio revolves around debt rather than love. The real success of Portia’s disguise in
the final act of the play is not to redeem Antonio but to indebt him to her, thereby, in one move, detaching
Bassanio from Antonio’s debts and securing both men to her own. Antonio says to Balthazar, Portia’s
disguised persona, that he “stand indebted over and above / In love and service to your evermore”
(IV.i.426-27). Balthazar retorts:
He is well paid that is well satisfied;
And I, delivering you, am satisfied,
And therein do account myself well paid.
My mind was never yet more mercenary.
I pray you, know me when we meet again. (IV.i.428-32)
Portia is acting as a mercenary here. She is both fiscally and emotionally clearing her husband’s debts and
more importantly coercing Antonio into her debt. Before she reveals herself as the doctor (which she must
do to obtain her payment), we see Antonio’s influence on Bassanio and on his new marriage.
The ring that Portia gives Bassanio is a symbol of their physical and sexual debts, “This house, these
servants, and this same myself / Are yours” (III.ii.173-74). The ring acts as the bond, “I give them with this
ring, / Which when you part from, lose, or give away, / Let it presage the ruin of your love” (III.ii.174-76).
Bassanio’s debts to Antonio override the strength of his debts to his wife, as Antonio persuades him, “My
Lord Bassanio, let him (Balthazar) have the ring. / Let his deservings and my love withal / Be valued
‘gainst your wife’s commandments” (IV.i.462-64). Portia realizes that she needs Antonio’s debt in order to
secure Bassanio’s loyalty. At the end of the play she induces an oath of fealty not only from Bassanio but,
more importantly, from Antonio, who swears, “I dare be bound again, / My soul upon the forfeit, that your
lord / Will never more break faith advisedly” (IV.ii.266-68). Portia quickly accepts Antonio as Bassanio’s
“surety” and by doing so binds both men into her debt.
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In fact, Coryat expresses his discomfort regarding this lack of differentiation in
his observation of the Jews of Venice:
I observed some few of these Jews, especially so of the Levantines, to be such
goodly and proper men that then I said to myself our English proverb ‘To look
like a Jew’—whereby is meant sometimes a weather-beaten, warp-faced fellow,
sometimes a frenetic and lunatic person, sometimes one discontented – is not true.
For indeed I noted some of them to be most elegant and sweet-featured persons,
which gave me occasion the more to lament their religion. 254
Coryat does us a great service by not only dispelling the rumors of physical
differentiation but also by showing us what a “Jew” was in Elizabethan London. The
proverb that he provides us with “To look like a Jew” demonstrates the familiarity that
the English public had with the idea of a Jew and the idea of what a Jew looked like. He
also explains what the term Jew meant in London. It referred to physical appearance,
mental stability, and the depiction of one’s disposition; any mention of religious
implication is absent from Coryat’s explanation of the proverb. Furthermore, Coryat’s
observation, in and of itself, allows us to understand the scarcity of Jewish people in
England – to put it crudely, Coryat had to go on safari to seek out the Jewish people in
their natural habitat. This observation goes a long way in undermining the contention that
there was a significant Jewish presence in London.
Coryat’s description of Jews as “goodly and proper men” seems to further his
discomfort that “we” are not so different from “them.” He struggles to apply (and in the
end misquotes) Virgil as saying ‘Gratior est pulchro veniens e corpore virtus’ 255: ‘Virtue
is fairer when it appears in a beautiful person’. With this equation in the Jacobean
mindset of beauty to virtue, it becomes clear how the similarities of appearance between
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Jew and Christian are a cause of distress. Shakespeare brings these similarities into stark
relief not simply in a comparison between Christian and Jew but going so far as to
question the distinction of virtue.
The identity crisis that culminates in Shakespeare’s courtroom scene begins
outside Shylock’s windows with the masque. The fleeting mention of the masque does
not diminish its important role in the play. During this festival, Shylock forbids Jessica
from looking out into the street. For Jews, who celebrate the masked holiday of Purim,
there is no sin in masked faces, so why would Shylock demand for Jessica not “To gaze
on Christian fools with varnished faces”? (II.v.32) Shylock’s premonition of danger has
nothing to do with religion. It is during the masque that Jessica undermines the power
structures of gender, religion, and family. The masque gives her and Lorenzo the
opportunity to violently overthrow the ruling structures of Venice. As Le Roy Ladurie
concludes:
Carnival was not merely a satirical and purely temporary reversal of the dual
social order, finally intended to justify the status quo in an ‘objectively’
conservative manner. It would be more accurate to say it was a satirical, lyrical,
epic-learning experience for highly diversified groups. It was a way to action,
perhaps modifying the society as a whole in the direction of social change and
possible progress. 256
During the festival faces are masked, genders are altered, families are splintered, goods
are stolen – in the aftermath the community finds itself in disorder. Any upheaval must be
met with a reordering for the society to continue to function.
As René Girard acknowledges, in a festival gone wrong “The joyous, peaceful
façade of the deritualized festival, stripped of any reference to a surrogate victim and its
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unifying powers, rests on the framework of a sacrificial crisis attended by reciprocal
violence…The more trivial, vulgar, and banal holidays become, the more acutely one
senses the approach of something uncanny and terrifying.” 257 Shylock’s resistance
towards the festival may, in fact, be warranted. It is the beginning of his demise. Rather
than preventing violence, the festival further undermines the precarious social structure,
initiating, rather than subduing reciprocal violence. The violence can only subside when
the community can find, and agree on, a suitable victim.
In Carnival and Theater Michael D. Bristol admits, “Plebian culture is not always
generous and progressive, its violence not always directed against injustice and
wrongdoing within the power structure. The communal solidarity of the subordinate
classes is likely to be achieved through ‘displaced abjection’, in which feelings of
grievance and resentment are redressed at the expense of outsiders such as Jews or
foreigners, or of such relatively defenseless substitute victims as prostitutes or actors”
(Bristol p.51). Shylock keeps asking for justice but a successful society necessitates
order, not justice. By alienating Shylock and uniting the characters against him,
Shakespeare is able to sacrifice this character to restore the status quo.
This sameness that culminates in the courtroom scene parallels the origin of
scapegoating, the passage from the Book of Leviticus 16:7-10. Two identical goats,
pristine of markings, are chosen – one of these goats is released into the wild to Azazel,
the other sacrificed. 258 James O’Rourke argues that “[b]oth Antonio and Shylock function
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as scapegoats to the play’s comic resolution” (quoted from Marcus p.287). Alternatively,
it appears that while Shakespeare maintains their inseparability to a point, even to go so
far as to suggest that Antonio and Shylock are indistinguishable by appearance, their
social bonds demarcate their outcomes more distinctly than any visible attribute.
Shakespeare has created two characters that dwell on the outskirts of society,
Shylock as a usurer and a Jew and Antonio as a melancholy bachelor, a merchant, and
quite possibly a homosexual. Where these figures deviate is in their connections to the
mainstream society. It is your basic popularity contest. Antonio is backed by figures of
authority and friends, while Shylock is isolated from all. In a political twist the duke of
Venice appears in the court scene, for the first time in the play, on the side of Antonio.
The duke, a representative of the political system, deems Shylock:
A stony adversary, an inhuman wretch,
Uncapable of pity, void and empty
From any dram of mercy. (IV.i.3-5)
Both the duke and judge, figures of authority and supposed figures of law, are biased
against the figure of Shylock. They know him by reputation and by label and it is by
these things Shylock is tried.
As the audience sees by the congregation in the courtroom scene, Antonio is
connected to the social, judicial, political, and economical systems – every character that
shows up in that scene has shown up in support of Antonio. Shylock is only connected
within his own group of outcasts - none of which are present in the courtroom. His
economic ties are only connected within his isolated community – his only economic ties
to the larger community are negative – debts that are owed him rather than debts that he
owes. These negative ties to the larger community could be (and will be) negated with his
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expulsion from the community. With the loss of Jessica he has no ties that makes him
essential to the greater community. When looking at these characters through their
connections it becomes clear that there is no random choice to be made – the destiny of
these goats is predetermined.
If we consider the Girardian theories of the scapegoat, Shylock fits all the
requirements. It is in a façade of justice, a modern ritual, that Shylock is expelled from
not only his community, but the community at large. While Antonio is often spoken of in
terms of his mercy, throughout the play Shylock has been stripped of everything that has
created his identity; daughter, community, and wealth. While some may argue that “at
least he’s got his health,” even that is stripped of him in the end.
Deciphering Good and Evil
In Act 2 Scene 2 Launcelot’s monologue mirrors the problematic nature of the
entire play. I apologize in advance for the length of the quote but fools are seldom brief.
In this epic battle of conscience Launcelot states:
Certainly, my conscience will serve me to run from this Jew, my master. The
fiend is at mine elbow and tempts me, saying to me, ‘Gobbo, Launcelot Gobbo,
good Launcelot’ or ‘good Gobbo’ or ‘good Launcelot Gobbo, use your legs, take
the start, run away.’ My conscience says, ‘No, take heed, honest Lancelot; take
heed honest Gobbo,’ or as aforesaid, ‘honest Lancelot Gobbo, do not run, scorn
running with thy heels.’ Well, the most courageous fiend bids me pack: ‘Fia!’
says the fiend; ‘away!’ says the fiend, ‘for the heavens rouse up a brave mind,’
says the fiend, ‘and run!’ Well, my conscience, hanging about the neck of my
heart, says very wisely to me, ‘My honest friend Launcelot, being an honest
man’s son,’ or rather, ‘an honest woman’s son’ – for indeed my father did
something smack, something grow to; he had a kind of taste. Well, my conscience
says, ‘Launcelot, budge not.’ ‘Budge,’ says the fiend. ‘Budge not,’ says my
conscience. ‘Conscience,’ say I, ‘you counsel well.’ ‘Fiend,’ say I, ‘you counsel
well.’ To be ruled by my conscience I should stay with the Jew my master, who
(God bless the mark) is a kind of devil. And to run away from the Jew, I should be
ruled by the fiend, who (saving your reverence) is the devil himself. Certainly the
Jew is the very devil incarnation. And in my conscience, my conscience is but a
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kind of hard conscience to offer to counsel me to stay with the Jew. The fiend
gives the more friendly counsel: I will run. Fiend, my heels are at your command;
I will run! (II.ii.1-26)
The wisest words in Shakespeare’s plays usually come from the mouths of fools, and this
lengthy rant is nearly incomprehensible but invaluable. This is the crux of the play, the
indistinguishable war between what is good and what is just. It is Launcelot’s
terminology that furthers the differentiation between good and just to good and evil by
distinguishing one as conscience and one as fiend. Surprisingly, it is the fiend that
emphasizes the good, ‘good Gobbo’ and ‘good Launcelot Gobbo’ and recommends his
desertion of his station, while what is deemed his conscience emphasizes ‘honest Gobbo’
on six separate instances, demanding that he stay.
The spelling and pronunciation of Launcelot’s last name becomes very important
in this exchange. Leah Marcus notes, “Launcelot (or Launcelet) in the quarto sometimes
has a last name spelled ‘Iobbe,’ which could be interpreted as ‘Job’ rather than ‘Gobbo’”
(p.77). These numerous references by Shakespeare, Marlowe, and Nashe to the Book of
Job are as frustrating and indeterminate in their meaning as the Book itself. However, as
discussed in Chapter 2, the references to Job also reference the penitential suffering
inflicted and endured by the extreme Puritan faction. It is no wonder that Launcelot is
confused (and confusing) as he tries to determine between what is good and what is
honest.
As he says, both fiend and conscience “counsel well.” They are only identifiable
as fiend and conscience because (much like the story of the scapegoat) Launcelot has
arbitrarily labeled them so. His choice by his terms becomes to follow his conscience and
remain in the service of “the very devil incarnation” (the Jew) or to obey the fiend (the
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devil) and leave his service to the Jew. This is one of those instances where you are quite
literally damned if you do and damned if you don’t.
Launcelot concludes that “my conscience is but a kind of hard conscience,”
perhaps even a Puritanical conscience, that requires Launcelot to suffer. The connection
to Job is clear but Launcelot rejects this label and role. Launcelot sides with the “fiend,”
which gives “more friendly counsel” and determines to run away. He claims that his
heels are at the fiend’s “commandment” – which further blurs the religious distinction
between fiend and conscience. This entire play is an arbitrary construction of labels; that
is the only way the audience is able to determine good from bad or Jew from Christian.
When Antonio and Shylock are first on stage together, while Antonio rants
against “a villain with a smiling cheek, a goodly apple rotten at the heart,” the ill use is
attributed to Antonio. Shylock recounts:
many a time and oft
In the Rialto you have rated me
About my moneys and my usances.
Still I have borne it with a patient shrug,
For sufferance is the badge of all our tribe.
You call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog,
And spit upon my Jewish gabardine,
And all for use of that which is mine own. (I.iii.104-11)
Rather than deny these accusations, Antonio threatens, “I am as like to call thee so again- / To spit on thee again, to spurn thee too” (I.iii.127-28). Much like Marlowe’s exchange
between Ferneze and Barabas, rather than allow for the good and evil binary,
Shakespeare complicates it. Antonio is not the good, honorable man that everyone claims
him to be and Shylock’s hatred, while unsettling, seems warranted. Shylock’s logic is
sound when he considers the bond:
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Well then, it now appears you need my help….
You that did void your rheum upon my beard
And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur
Over your threshold. Moneys is your suit.
What should I say to you? Should I not say
“Hath a dog money? Is it possible
A cur can lend three thousand ducts?” Or
Shall I bend low and in a bondman’s key,
With bated breath and whispering humbleness,
Say this: “Fair sir, you spit on me on Wednesday last;
You spurned me such a day; another time
You called me dog, and for these courtesies
I’ll lend you thus much moneys?” (I.iii.112-26)
While his logic is sound, it is not spoken in the meek tenor relegated to a Jewish person at
the time. In 1063 Pope Alexander remarks in a letter about the difference between Jews
and Saracens, “The situation of the Jews and the Saracens is entirely different. One justly
engages in battle against the latter, who persecute Christians and expel them from their
cities and their very own sees, whereas the former are everyone prepared to serve
[Christians].” 259 The Jewish people had very little choice in their roles. Usury was the
only occupation available to them and their subservient role is what allowed for the
toleration of the Jewish population for most of the Middle Ages. Over 500 years have
passed between the writing of Pope Alexander’s letter and the writing of this play but as
shown from this history of Jews up to this point, the Jewish stereotype was wellestablished by this point. The audience is constantly reminded of Shylock’s
stereotypically Jewish qualities and yet our exposure to Shylock undermines these very
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attributes. While Shylock maintains a façade of decorum, it cannot be mistaken for
subservience.
Antonio’s behavior is equally puzzling. His logic in this exchange is flawed and
foreshadows his suicidal tendencies in the court scene. He clearly acknowledges
Shylock’s animosity for him, explaining that lending to a friend is more problematic, “but
lend it rather to thine enemy / Who, if he break, thou mayst with better face / Exact the
penalty” (I.iii.132-34). Antonio is foreshadowing the end for us, and casting himself in
the victim’s role. He knows Shylock’s plan and yet he walks into it willingly, while
Bassanio balks. The contrast between Antonio and Bassanio’s reception of Shylock’s
offer further illustrates Antonio’s mistake, or his own intentions to cast Shylock as the
villain in his play – and cast himself, of course, as the tortured hero. However, Portia (the
doctor) comes in at the end of the play, usurping the dubious role of hero and
undermining Antonio’s casting efforts. Shakespeare has created a play within a play,
demonstrating the precarious nature of heroes and villains. They are merely the creations
of men.
Creating a Monster
The character arc of both Barabas and Shylock are particularly interesting as they
are unmade and unmanned by the end of their respective plays, turned into snarling,
animalistic creatures, fulfilling the role assigned them by the status quo. As Gratiano
states, the “souls of animals infuse themselves / Into the trunks of men! … for thy desire /
Are wolfish, bloody, starved, and ravenous” (IV.ii.139-40). Gratiano shares the same
blood lust as Shylock. While Gratiano deems Shylock a villain for his unwillingness to
rescind his verdict, Gratiano exhaustively baits Shylock and calls for his demise. As
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Shylock departs, beaten and broken, Gratiano concludes that “Had I been judge, thou
should’st have ten more [godfathers] / To bring thee to the gallows…” (IV.ii.412-13).
Obviously, the Christian mercy that the characters require of Shylock is not a trait of all
Christians. Again, this complicates our religious binary. The usual formulas of Jew = Evil
and Christian = Good have been undermined by numerous exceptions to the rules.
While Thomas Nashe, Thomas Lodge, and Robert Greene address the what of the
representative Jew, detailing for their audiences the historical parallel that is taking place
in the literature, Shakespeare and Marlowe address the why. These two playwrights show
the creation of a monster. Shylock states, “Thou call’dst me dog before thou hadst a
cause; / But since I am a dog, beware my fangs” (III.iii. 7-8). Similarly, Marlowe’s
Barabas notes that “We Jews can fawn like spaniels when we please, / And when we grin,
we bite; yet are our looks / As innocent and harmless as a lamb’s. / I learned in Florence
how to kiss my hand, / Heave up my shoulders when they call me a dog, / And duck as
low as any barefoot friar….” (II.iii.20-5). Both characters demonstrate a self-awareness
of their transformations.
These monstrous characters were created by the very society that condemns them
for the monsters they have become. Both characters have their goods (be it money or
progeny) stolen from them by those in power. With no hope of justice, these figures turn
to revenge. For Barabas, the corruption of politics and an absence of morality drive his
vengeance without anything to check him. Barabas is the silent villain – the figure of the
spy that can ingratiate himself into every community and destroy it from within. For
Shylock, his role is cast before he has the opportunity to define himself; just like usury
for the Jew, the villain is the only role open to Shylock – he must play his part. These
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characters are similar to the allegorical figure of Usury, who has lent himself to the plays
of Medieval and Renaissance Europe.
It is often assumed that the Merchant of Venice was the result of the Lopez trial
but I would wager that we are putting the cart before the horse. This is not to say that
Shakespeare’s play could not have been influenced by Rodrigo Lopez’s very public trial,
but playwrights, pamphleteers, preachers, and politics had long since established the
character of the Jew. With an unsettling similarity to Barabas and Shylock, Lopez was a
man-made monster, a creation of applied misperceptions. It is this created character that
was executed in 1594 to the sounds of laughter from the audience.
Historical parallels to the Lopez trial and perhaps even the Marlowe incident
come to light in the dialogue between Portia and Bassanio, as Bassanio requests to make
his choice of the three caskets, “For as I am I live upon the rack” (III.ii.26). Playing off
his comparison, Portia then becomes the interrogator:
Portia: Upon the rack, Bassanio? Then confess
What treason there is mingled with your love.
Bassanio: None but the ugly treason of mistrust,
Which makes me fear th’ enjoying of my love…
Portia: Aye, but I fear you speak upon the rack
Where men enforced do speak anything. (III.ii.27-34)
It is here amongst the lovers’ banter that Shakespeare imbeds a negative commentary of
the government practices of interrogation. Rodrigo Lopez’s recent admittance of guilt
was the result of torture. Additionally, in regards to Marlowe’s ordeal, Thomas Kyd was
tortured and broken before he implicated Marlowe – to such a point when men “do speak
anything.” Kyd was never the same and died soon after. It is in these subtle exchanges
that we begin to see Venice for what it is, London.
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In William Camden’s historical account of the Lopez trial the same literary
maneuvers are made as in the works of Marlowe and Shakespeare. Early on in the
account Camden identifies the involved members, “Rodrigo Lopez of the Jewish sect, the
queen’s physician for her household, and of Stephen Ferreira Gama and Emanual Luis,
Portugals (for many Portugals in those days crept into England as retainers to the exiled
Don Antonio)” (quoted from Marcus p.121). While Lopez is identified as “of the Jewish
sect,” Lopez was a Christian. His family had converted prior to his entrance into England
and there is nothing to suggest any secret practices of Judaism. However, as seen in
Camden’s work, as a converso, a convert, once a Jew – always a Jew. Lopez’s Jewish
ancestry made him the perfect figure to garner aversion from the public. Camden
continues, “Lopez, having been for a long time a man of noted fidelity, was not once
suspected save that outlandish physicians may by bribe and corruption be easily made
poisoners and traitors” (p.121). Rather than being put on trial for his actions, Lopez was
tried for his ancestry and his “outlandish” or foreign origins. It is not Lopez but what he
represents, the outlandish physician, the Jew, a figure that may be corrupt, that is not to
be trusted. It is as if Camden is trying to paint Lopez’s face with Barabas’s hue. It was for
the crimes of what he could be that he was executed. Of Lopez’s trial, Camden recounts:
At the bar, Lopez spake not much, but cried out that Ferreira and Emanuel were
wholly composed of fraud and lying; that he intended no hurt against the queen
but hated the gifts of the tyrant; that he had given that jewel to the queen which
was sent him from the Spaniard; and that he had no other meaning but to deceive
the Spaniard and wipe him of his money. The rest spake nothing for themselves,
many times accusing Lopez. They were all of them condemned, and after three
months put to death at Tyburn, Lopez affirming that he had loved the queen as he
loved Jesus Christ—which from a man of the Jewish profession was heard not
without laughter. (quoted from Marcus p.122)
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As we know from our visit into Marlowe’s world, the complexities of the court, the
subterfuges of Elizabethan politics, are impossible to traverse. However, with the only
evidence being a forced confession and dubious accusations, it is as easy to clear Lopez
as it is to condemn him. More important than his innocence or guilt (at least in this
context), the account of Lopez’s trial is another creation story of “the Jew.” We watch
with horror as the well-known literary techniques of Marlowe and Shakespeare are taken
from the stage and applied to a man. We see the repetition of language as Lopez is time
and again connected to the Jewish people; we see vices attributed to the stock villain; we
see the creation of a scapegoat. In this passage we see a single execution that prefaces the
cooperative murder of millions. We hear an audience laughing.
From the title, the characters, the content, and the historical period of the text
there is a subtext that cannot be ignored. As many times as the term Jew is used in The
Merchant of Venice we have to understand how the term was used in the sixteenth
century and not isolate to its current understanding. We all quote authors
anachronistically and use examples from the libraries of past centuries but to simply rip
an idea from a text without consideration of its origin can be and has been deadly.
Gregor Schwartz-Bostunitsch uses The Merchant of Venice to prove that the
Jewish man is biologically distinct from the Aryan: “‘der Jude eben rassenbiologisch ein
anderer, artfremder Mensch f ür uns ist’” – the evidence that he uses to support such a
claim? The Duke’s line about “the difference of our spirit.” 260 The Nazis forced the
inmates of the concentration camps to act out this play because they read it as blatant
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anti-Semitism. They read this play as they wanted to read it – they read it and produced it
as a means to an end. They misread the play in their drive to annihilate the Jewish people.
At the conclusion of Merchant of Venice, Shylock, Launcelot, his impregnated Moor, and
every other alien figure that has been paraded through this play is absent. In “Mislike Me
Not for My Complexion”: Whose Mislike? Portia’s? Shakespeare’s? Or That of His
Age?, R. W. Desai concludes that the alien figures in the play have been sterilized:
“Shylock is prevented from ‘thriving’ and ‘breed’[ing] of his ducats by the Venetians
(1.3.77-84), Morocco and Arragon are literally prevented from breeding ‘in way of
marriage’ (2.1.42 and 2.9.13)” and Launcelot and his pregnant Moor have been excluded
from the conclusion. Hall views this exclusion as qualifying “the expected resolution of
the text and reminds us of the ultimate failure to contain difference completely even as
the play’s aliens are silenced” (Marcus 302). We almost forget that difference remains on
stage as Jessica stands silently behind her husband. It is the absence or silent presence of
these figures that says more about their roles in society and their future than words ever
could.
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CONCLUSION AND REFLECTIONS: SO IT GOES

Have we ever stopped to consider the intolerable situation of men condemned to
live in a society that adores the God they killed?
Sarte, Anti-Semite and Jew (1948)
Oh, boy – they sure picked the wrong guy to lynch that time!
And that thought had a brother: “There are right people to lynch.” Who? People
not well connected. So it goes.
Vonnegut, Slaughterhouse Five (1969)
Few people will argue against literature’s lasting impression on us and that it can
long outlive the time in which it was written. The goal of this dissertation is to reevaluate
the purpose and identity of the Jewish character in Elizabethan literature. To that end, I
think my dissertation successfully brings to light the inconsistencies that exist when
attempting to connect the fictional Jewish characters to the Jewish community. From
Wilson’s use of Usury to represent an allegorical evil, to Marlowe’s transformation of
Barabas from allegorical evil into the Jew-Villain, to the more explicit use on the parts of
Nashe, Greene, and Lodge of the historical Jews of Israel as a mirror for the Christians of
London, and finally to Shakespeare’s use of Shylock to blur the religious distinctions
between “us” and “them,” the Jew has consistently represented the sins of contemporary
London. The Jew is not the only cypher in Elizabethan literature. Mimetic violence and
scapegoating has an extensive presence in the works of Marlowe and Shakespeare and
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their contemporaries. However, the impact of misreading the Jewish figure on antiSemitism in the centuries that followed may have proven catastrophic.
The persistent reference to anti-Semitism in early modern drama is challenged by
looking at Philip Massinger’s A New Way to Pay Old Debts, a play that demonstrates the
necessity of the Jew’s role as placeholder for a figure that might otherwise be
controversial or politically off limits to the playwright. Massinger’s play, written around
1625, is set in England and the characters are exclusively Englishmen. Nearly all the
dissembling of Shakespeare and Marlowe has been revealed in this play and, as a result,
as Hazelton Spencer notes in his compendium Elizabethan Plays, “A New Way to Pay
Old Debts, sweating moral earnestness at every pore, seems not to have been brought on
the gay stage of Restoration London...” (p.1052). While Massinger’s production, like
Shakespeare and Marlowe’s, comments on the economic and social instability of the
time, his direct approach makes his play unpalatable to his audience. Massinger does not
give his audience an out, a scapegoat.
While Massinger’s play has been connected to Thomas Middleton’s A Trick to
Catch the Old One, the character of Sir Giles Overreach and his relationship with his
daughter, Margaret, suggest a much stronger connection to the portrayals of Shylock and
Barabas than has been previously acknowledged. A usurer and extortionist, Overreach
has distinguishing traits which make him “insensible of remorse, or pity, / Or the least
sting of concience” (IV.i.130-131), echoing Barabas’s ideal traits, as he states them,
“First, be thou void of these affections: / Compassion, love, vain hope, and heartless fear.
/ Be moved at nothing. See thou pity none...” (II.iii.166-168). Both characters reject what
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are considered to be Christian virtues. Additionally, Overreach and Barabas are both
willing to use their daughters as economic goods.
Another connection resides in the use of mirroring between Wellborn, the
supposed protagonist, and Overreach, the villain. The play ends with Overreach’s threats
and assaults, “if I make not / This house a heap of ashes... / leave one throat uncut, -- if it
be possible, / Hell, add to my afflictions” (V.i.313-316), a diatribe which landed him in
Bedlam mental institution, and begins with Wellborn’s attack against his servants,
“impudent bawd! / But since you are grown forgetful, I will help / Your memory, and
tread thee into mortar: / Not leave one bone unbroken” (I.i.85-88). Not only do these men
share a penchant for rage and violent retribution but both men lead their community to
financial destruction, suffer from pride, and utilize deception to cheat the other. As
Overreach and Wellborn reach the pinnacle of mimetic violence, they become the mirror
image of the other. Like Shylock and Barabas, Overreach becomes the sacrificial victim
because he has distanced himself from his daughter, his nephew, his employees –
sometimes referred to as friends – he allows himself to become unanimously disliked and
is at a height to fall; Wellborn spends the play reconnecting to characters and has nothing
to lose. It is through Overreach’s absence (or expulsion) that the remainder of the cast is
able to return to the economic and social status quo.
The allegorical names of the characters within Massinger’s play, Allworth,
Wellborn, Greedy, etc. are extremely indicative of the character’s nature; Overreach is no
different. According to the OED, there are two meanings of the word Jew; the first
indicates people of the religion, the second is a verb defined as “to cheat or overreach, in
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a way attributed to Jewish traders and usurers” (italics my emphasis). Overreach, by
name and occupation, if not by religion, is a Jew.
When it comes to Overreach’s religion, he says:
Dispute not my religion, nor my faith;
Though I am borne thus headlong by my will,
You may make choice of what belief you please –
To me they are equal.... (IV.i.144-148).
And here is the point; these plays by Wilson, Marlowe, Lodge and Greene, and
Shakespeare that are read as anti-Semitic portray every religious figure as equal in their
hypocrisy and their fervent beliefs in their religious superiority. The audience, not the
playwright, determines the “victor” of these religious, economic, and class battles. When
Massinger doesn’t allow for that scapegoat reading, the result is the absence of a play
from the Restoration stage that played too close to home. The fate of Massinger’s play
reveals the importance of the authorial decisions of Shakespeare and Marlowe to use
foreign characters to comment on domestic deeds. Playwrights such as Massinger, Nashe,
and Lodge and Greene alternatively show us the political or popular repercussions of
asking their audiences to look in the mirror without providing them a mask.
By the end of the sixteenth century England was attempting to establish a national
identity, to create unity from the bloodshed. The playhouses reinforced English identity
as seen through Wilson’s depiction in The Three Ladies and The Three Lords. Wilson
constantly reiterates the prowess of England over the foreigners. The English identity was
based on this defeat of the Other – the demarcation of Shylock and Barabas as villains,
and the scapegoating of these characters, is “entirely convincing to those who want to be
convinced” (Envy p.249). On Shakespeare’s use of the stage, Girard notes that “The
spectators and readers of the play cannot fail to be affected and cannot refrain from
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experiencing Shylock’s defeat as if it were their own victory. The crowd in the theater
becomes one with the crowd on the stage. The contagious effect of scapegoating extends
to the audience” (Theater of Envy p.250). This is a victory that playwrights Marlowe and
Shakespeare mark as tenuous at best. As Shapiro acknowledges “a Christian is an
antithesis of a Jew and yet, in certain circumstances, is potentially indistinguishable from
one” (p.8). The instability of identity (as portrayed in the plays in the previous chapters)
caused anxiety in the Christian community, which led to the audience’s need to
exacerbate the differences between Jew and Christian.
Throughout the previous chapters the reader can see that the Jewish figures in
Renaissance drama represented more than the Jewish people or the playwrights’ attitude
towards the Jews. The Jew of Malta and The Merchant of Venice both demonstrate how
the economic and religious conflicts of Renaissance England are conveyed cautiously
through foreign or scapegoated characters. While minorities are constantly being used in
satire, “It is useless… to look for any clear line of development in satire against particular
groups for, making no distinction among the teachings of the various minorities, the
dramatist usually threw out to his audience the names which would stir the most laughter
or indignation: ‘…Papist, Protestant, Puritan, Brownist, Anabaptist, Millenary, Familyo’-Love, Jew, Turk, Infidel, Atheist, Good-Fellow…’” (Holden p.108). While the
playwrights’ use of the Jewish character points to the Jews’ position, or lack thereof, in
society, it does not necessarily point to the anti-Semitic perspective that has so frequently
been attributed to these authors. Rather than Jewish historical events attributing to their
portrayal on stage, I counter that the stage has had a tremendous, and at times horrendous,
effect on the Jewish people.
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As shown in the breakdown of the relationships between Barabas and Ferneze in
chapter two and Shylock and Antonio in chapter four, it is not the playwrights who
articulate the divide between good and evil, Christian and Jew; it is the audience. Even as
Marlowe and Shakespeare complicate these relationships, their attempts are undermined
by the societal need for a scapegoat, an Other. This is as true now as it was in Elizabethan
England. It is necessary to determine a villain in order to have a hero, to distinguish what
is bad from what is good. Obscuring these delineations is uncomfortable for an audience
so they redefine them. Even as Antonio’s hubris and self-pity are exposed, audience and
critics alike laud him as a Christ-like figure, a figure of self-sacrifice.
Ferneze’s crimes are many and yet he is celebrated as the savior of Malta, while
Barabas is boiled alive (an act Derek Cohen considers justifiable) for his crimes. The
audience is not merely a fourth wall but ends up playing a role, intended or not, in these
performances. The audience reaction is what ultimately reestablishes order. The booing,
hissing, and applauding determines the good from the bad. Although people have wept
for Shylock and cursed Antonio’s “mercy,” simply reversing the binary still allows the
audience to adhere to the scapegoating system that Marlowe and Shakespeare call into
question.
The Jewish figures on the stage prior to the sixteenth century enacted a ritual
expulsion or conversion of Jews, a unifying triumph of the Christians over the Jews.
Within this ritual, there was no actual bloodshed because, as René Girard acknowledges,
“ritual violence awakens no hostility, confronts no antagonist; as long as their blows are
directed as a group against an insubstantial presence” (Violence and the Sacred p.124).
The Jewish characters that graced the stage were the very definition of insubstantial, real
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players with an imagined presence, but the societal conflicts in London grew so virulent
that ritual violence would not suffice.
As previously noted, Arthur Dymock suggests Doctor Rodrigo Lopez as the
initiating figure of the anti-Jewish sentiments that took the stage in Elizabethan England.
However, this dissertation shows that the figure of the Jew was used for cathartic
purposes long before Lopez was accused of conspiring to poison Queen Elizabeth.
Additionally, the emergence of the terms “Marrano” and “Converso” to identify Jews that
had converted to Christianity reestablished the identity of these converts as converted
Jews. In terms of cause and effect, the unfortunate Lopez demonstrated, in the sixteenth
century, that being a Jew was irrelevant but being portrayed as a Jew was a death
sentence. The exacerbation of England’s identity crisis led from the ritual sacrifices of the
stage to the sacrifice of Lopez on the gallows.
One of Harold Bloom’s most quoted claims is that “One would have to be blind,
deaf, and dumb not to recognize that Shakespeare grand, equivocal comedy The
Merchant of Venice is nevertheless a profoundly anti-Semitic work.” 261 However, the
more I have looked, listened, and learned, the more evidence I have found to prove the
contrary position. The horrifying reality is that the profound anti-Semitism does not stem
from the work itself. The Christian characters and audiences demonize the Jewish figures.
Broken into the most simpltic terms, Robert Wilson’s Jew is a substitution for the
usurers, and economic sinners, of London; Christopher Marlowe’s Jew is a substitution
for the Elizabethan spy, a symbol of the rampant political and religious corruption in
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England; the Jews of Thomas Nashe, Robert Greene, and Thomas Lodge stand as
historical parallels for the Christian sinners of London; Shakespeare’s Jew is a substitute
for the Puritan, the thorn in every playwright’s side. The playwrights attempted the
daunting task of having their audience look at their own reflection, confront the sins and
hypocrisy within their own government, religion, and population, but that attempt turned
disastrous.
By obscuring the lines between good and evil, Christian, Catholic, Turk, and Jew,
English and Other, these playwrights inadvertently triggered a violent reaction from an
audience desperate to define itself from the Other by any means necessary. Early Modern
England needed a boogie-man, a mythological figure that could excite the public’s
imagination, and focus their aggression on an external source. They needed a scapegoat:
they found the Jew.
The continuous access to these texts has naturally led to mutated interpretations.
Relocating these texts from the “safe” use of the Jewish scapegoat in a community devoid
of a discernible Jewish population to communities with a Jewish contingent led from
ritualistic, staged violence to the exacerbation of anti-Jewish sentiments and actual
violence against the Jewish people. As seen with the mass production of Merchant of
Venice in Nazi territory during World War II, these anti-Semitic productions had the
potential to direct societal frustrations, just like they did in Elizabethan London.
However, rather than targeting an absent figure, the boogie-man became an immediate
threat – a threat that could be eradicated. These productions facilitating the compliance of
European communities in the persecution and destruction of the Jewish people transforming friends and established members of their very communities into Shylocks.
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This is not to say that these texts were the cause of WWII but that misreading these texts
has had severe repercussions. By revising our understanding of these scapegoated figures
we realize that the very texts that seem to reveal and undermine the cycle of mimetic
violence were, and in some cases still are, being used to further violence against the
socially determined Other. As we see anti-Semitism and racial tensions on the rise once
again, perhaps there is no better time to introduce a different perspective.
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